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EEGBLAP SESSIOM

JBLY 2 . 1983

P:ESIDENT:

The Nour of nine àaving arrivede tbe Senate vill please

come to order. kill *he members be at their desks and will

our guests in tNe gallery please rise. Our prayer this morn-

ing by tâe Deverend CXarles. 1. Kyley froa St. francis

Xavier Church in Chicago, Illinois. Father.

QEVXREN D CHA:LES KYLEZ

(Pra yer given by Beverend KY1e)

P:ESIDEKTZ

Reading of tbe Journal.

S'CQZTA:Y:

Wedaesdayy June the 22nde 1983 and Thursdayy June t:e

23rd, 1983.

PRESIBENT:

Senator Kelly.

SENATOE K:tLT:

:r. President: I ?aa going to saye 1et us go home after

we send-..uouse Bill 1805 ko conference, but Iell leave that

out. :r. President. I Rove that the Journal just read by the

Sec rêtary be a pproved anless some Senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDENTI

zlrigàt. Yoalve heard *he aotion as placed by seaator

Kelly. Is there any discussion? If aot, a11 in favor sig-

nify by saying 4 ye. âl1 opposed. The âyes bave it. The

motion carries: and it is so ordered. sqnatar Kelly.

SEKATOR KEtLf:

Thank yoqy hr. Presldent. I œove that the Journals of

Friday. Jqne 24kh; Saturday, June 25th: Sunday, June 26*::

:oaGay, Jane 27th: Tuesday. June 28th: Qednqsdayv June 29::;

Thursday. Jqne 30th: Friday. July lste in the year 1983...:e

postponed pending a rrival of the printed Journals.

P;ESIDEST:

Toqeve heard Eàe motion as place; by Senator Kelly. âny
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discussion? If not. all in favor signify by saying Aye. àll

opposed. The Ayes have it. The motioa carries. and it is so

ordered. Kessages from the nouse.

SZCPETADTZ

â Kessage from the Bouse by ;r. O*Brienv Clerk.

:E. President - I am directed to inform t*e Senate

that the Hoase of gepresentatives has refused to recede froa

âmendments 8, 9 and 10 to a bill with tâe fotloving title:

senate' Bill 1153. and they request a first

Colmittee of Confereace and the Speaker :as appointed the

members on the part of fhe nouse.

I have a like Kessage on Senate Bill 883. aad the...no

tbat... khis...this is on a second...

PAESIDENT:

Alright. Senator Jones moves that we accede to the

reqqest of the House for tbe appoi ntnent of a Conference

Cooai*tee. A11 in favor indicate by saying àye. âll

opposed. 1àe Ayes have it. The Senate does accede to the

request of the Hoase.

S'CRETARYZ

â 'essage from the nouse by Kr. o'Briene Clerk.

Kr. President aa directed to inform the Senate

the House of Depresentatives refused to adopt the first

Cohfereace Colmittee report on Senate Bill 83 and requests a

second as to their differences on Amendment No. 1, and the

speaker has appointed the zelbers on the part of the Hoase.

z like Nessage on Heuse Bill 1002 vith-w.âmendment No. 17

vit: Seaate Bi11...1001 wi'h àzendzents 1 and 2: senate Bill

R92 vith #meadmeats 2 and 3: and House Bill 1955 with âmend-

zent Ho. 1.

PRBSIDEHT:

Alright. senator Zi*o moves that th2 Senate accede to

the request of the House for the appointlent of a second

C onfe rence Committee on those bills just read. âIl ia favor
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of 1:e motion indicate by sayiag Aye. Al1 opposed. The àyes

have it. T:e Senate does accede to tbe request of the House.

Kessages from the House.

SCCRETàEï:

â sessage from 1he House by Hr. O*Brieny Clerk.

'r. President - I a/ directed Eo infora tàe Senate

the Hoqse of Bepresentatives adopted the follovinq joint

resolutione in tNe adoption of vhich I az ïnstructed to ask

concerrqnce of tNe Senate, to-vit:

Eouse Joiut nesolution 69. and Senator Hudson

is the Senate sponsor, aud it's congtatqlatory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Rêsolqtions.

GE.CBETABY;

The following rqsolutions are a1l congratulatory:

Senate nesolution 30:. by Senator Saith.

Senate nesolution 305. by Senator Smith.

senate Eesolatkon 306, by Senator Etheredge.

Senate Resolukion 307. by Senator îeœke and a1l Seaators.

ànd senate Resolution 308, by Seuator Depuzio and a11

senators.

PEBSIDESTZ

consent Calendar. (aacâine catoffl...zitoe for wàat pur-

pose do you arise?

SE#zTOl Z2TOr

Thank you, :r. President. I woqld ask Aeave of the Body

to remoFe 2 yself: Senator Demuzio and senator luft from noase

Bill 265 and place that bill ih the sole sponsorship of Seaa-

tor Darrov.

PRESIDENTZ

zlriqht. yoq:ve heard the request. House Bill 265. Is

lmave granted? Leave is granted. Senakor Geo-Karis. for

vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KABIS:
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Kr. Presiiente I tbink you should have taken ay advice

last night and made it 10 a.2.. because theylre probably just

getting up now.

PAESIDENT:

Then ve vouldn't start until eleven. T:e Senate will

come to order. 1he Chair will observe that it is 9::5 a.n.

on Saturday, July 2nd. I a? told tAat t:ere are ten appro-

priation bills that vill shortly be before us. and therq are

probably a àalf a dozen others that are felte in :he opiuion

of tàe majoritye to be necessary for t:e operation of State

Government. Soy ve will begin at the top of the Caleadar.

Tàe Chair aakes no assurance tba: ve vill come back. So. as

your proposal is called...Hoase Bill 26. House Bill 320.

House Bill 380. On the Order of Conference Committee

Eeportsg top of Page 6, is Conference Comlittee report on

Hokse Bill 380. Senator D'Arco.

SENâTOB D'AECO:

Thank youe :r. President. This bill includes the term

Ilfire-parazedic'' in the definition of firewan. and it also

raises the maxioum widov's annuity froa four bqndred to five

hundredy and then there's a provision in here that provides

that duty disability benefits in the IKZF system will con-

tinue at a ten percent kncrease if the person is on duty dis-

ability for aore than five years. That's substantially what

it doesg and I vould ask ve adopt Conference Committee Eeport

5o. 1.

PAESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is tàere any discussion? If note the

qqestion ksy shall t:e Senate adopt the conference Committee

report ou House Bill 380. Those ia favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. Tâe votinq is open. Rave all

voted who vish? Have all voted who gish? Have a2l voted w:o

visb? nave a1l voted vho wisb? Take the record. On that

qaestione there are 36 àyes. 20 xayse 1 voting Preseat. Tàe
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Senate does adopt the Conference Committee report on Hoqse

Bill 3B0 an; t*e bill having receive; tbe reqûired cohstitn-

tioaal majority is declared passed, and having rqceived 1he

affirzative vote of three-fifths of the members elected. it

is effective immediately upon its becozing a lav. Senator

Naitland asks leave to go up to secretaryTs Desà

Nonconcurrence on House Bill 556. Leave granted? Leave is

granted. Senator Haitland.

S:NATOR SAITLANDZ

Thank you. :r. President and members of t:e senate. I

aove that the senate refuse to recede froz Senate Amendzent

:o. 1 to House Bill 556.

PEESIDEST:

Alright. Seaator Kaitland noves that the Senate refuse

to recede from the adoption of Senate àmendment No. 1 to

Bouse Bi11 556 and that a Conference Cozlittee

be..vappointed. à11 in favor signify by saying Aye. All

opposed. 1he Ayes have it. The aotion carriese and the

Secretary shall so inform the House. 465. 687. 700. Sena-

+or schaffer on the eloor? senator Schaffer on tbe Floor?

798. Senator Vadalabene. Bottoa of Page 6. On the order of

Conference Cowmittee Beports is a Conference Comaittee report

on gouse Bill 798. Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOR VADALABENEZ

Yes. tàank youy :r. President and members of the senate.

The amendment to House Bill 798. this aaendweak vi1l aiiow

twenty-eight Gecretary of State investigators 7ho became

ewplayed as such betveen 1967 and 1975 and baving attained

the age of sixty in sqch service to be eligible for retire-

ment annuity although they have less tban tventy years of

service. This is the Secretary of State's bill and I move to

concur vith this amendment.

PZBSIDENT:

àny discassionz Any discussion? If noty the queskioa
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is, shall the senate adopt the conference Comaittee report on

House Bili 798. Tàose ia favor vill Tote âye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have all voked vbo vish?

Have al1 voted vho vish? nave al1 voted who vish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 48 Ayese 2 Nayse none

voting Present. TNe Senate does adopt the Coaference Commit-

tee report on :oqse Bill 798 aad the bill having received the

required constttutional majority is declared passed. and hav-

ing received the affirmative of three-fifths of the meabers

elected is effective imaediately upoa its beconing a lav.

(dachine cutoffl...collinsy for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR EOLIINSZ

Yes, thank youe Nr. President and aeabers of the Senate.

On a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENT:

State your point.

SCNATOR Cottlxs:

I'/ rising on this point in order to save-.-l hope vill

save us sone tize and that ve vill be able to get out of here

toda y. And I vould just ask all of the members on all of

these Conference Coœmittee reportse if it crqates any aev

speading for wàatever reason, that it be known vhen the

person get up on the Floor and...and state it in the record.

âny nev cowzissions, any nev expenditares not appropriated or

specified in tha: tax package. I want to knov and tbe citi-

zens of this sàate got a right to knowy so I aa not going

hoae and vote on a...on a aachine gune and that is a macbine

gune vi tNout knoving. <ove vhether you pass or not,

that's up ta you: but I gant to know.

PNXSIDEHTZ

(Kachine cutoffl-.-Meghousev for vàat purpose do you

arise?

SEXâTOR 'EQBODSEZ

I seeà leave from the Body to have senator nall added as
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a hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 1228.

PZESIDEHT:

1248. senate Bi11.

SZNATOE NEQHOOSE:

1228.

P:BSIDE'T:

1228. Is leave granted? Leage is granted. lHachine

cqtoffl...senator Schaffer. Senator Schaffer on the Floor?

Oa +he Order of Conference Committee :eportse there's a

Conference Committee report on House Bill 813. senator

schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

The Hoqse took py fa Forite bill aad tyisted ià around.

às it left here: uhat it said is if a receiving tows:ip that

participated in t:e public aid syste/y vhich vas...meant it

vas at the one Rill level, had a referendum and *as reduced

to seven.-.or .75. tbat they still became a receiving unit.

As I qnderstand it, the vay tNe Conference Comœittee aov

reads is tâat the-..that particular tognship tax rate is now

exempted fro. the referendam procedures whic: allo? the tax-

payers t@@ by petitione crêate a referendum to reduce tbe

rate by tweaty-five percent. Either you like it or yoq

don:t.

PBXSIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SXNATOB KEATSI

Just to make sqre people understand. I believe what that

doqs is says that the voters cannot by referenGué teGuce

their-o.basicallye 1he Public Aid line item which vould be an

interesting exclusion. and I don't really think it's a good

idea.

PACSIDENTr

Furtber diseussion? Further discussion? The question

ise shall tbe senate adopt t:e conference Comœittee report on

1
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aouse Bill 813. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed

gill vote Xay. TNe voting is open. Rave al1 voted *ho vish?

Rave a11 voted uho vish? Have a11 voteG uho uish? Take tbe

rêcord. On tha: question, there are 17 Ayese 28 Xaysv 1

voting Present. Thq Conference Coœmittee report is not

adopted and t:e sec retary shall so inform the Bouse Senator

Scàaffqr seeks *he appointzent of a secon; Conference Commit-

tee. 1178. Senator Bruce. On the order of Conference

Comzittee Reports isw-.ites on there in error? The secretary

informs me that the first Conference Coamittee lost and that

is a typo error, so scratch 1178. 1257: Senator kelc:.

Senator Bruce.

5BNàT0R BRKCE:

Ky mezory wase we dumped it. The-..the second report is

back, is the Calendar perhaps in error tbat that is the

second report that should he on the Caiendar rather than tbe

first reportz

P:ESIDEBTZ

ke will check. It..-it--.the Secretary informs me ik has

beea filede the question is: vhether it's on.--should be on

this one or on the next supplewental.

SENATOR BROCE:

That#s--.that's What I vant to knove vhetber this was t:e

rigEt one or tbe vrong oae. Thank yoû.

PRESIDENTZ

@e vill...ve vill càeck and get back. vith leave of the

Body. 1257: senator gelch. On the Order of conference

C omœittee Eeports, Conference Conmittee report on House Bill

1257. senator kelch.

SENATOR @ELCH:

:r...:r. Presidente I have nok received a copy of the

Conference Comnitteë report. I ha; one presênted to me but I

understand it was amended. From what I understande I don't

like it and I intend to speak against it, but I don't have a
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copy of it. How do you vant to proceed? Ied be glad to

speak against it right now...

PBESIDENT:

àlrigsty *e#11 get back to that. Hake sure Senator kelch

gets a copy of 1257. please. They gere Gistribûte;

yesterday. Iêa sure. Alrighte Senator Brucey the Secretary

infor*s we that t:e Calendar is ia error vitb respect to the

parenthetical reference to first report. It should read

second report. So, ge'll go to nouse Bill 1178. :r. Secre-

tary, on the OrGer of Conference Commkttee Reportse the

second Conference Committee repor: on House 9ill 1178. Sena-

tor Bruce.

SENATOR B:OCE:

Thank you, Hr. President and nezbers af the Senate.

tboug:t perbaps tbe Calendar was in error. ïesterday ge

duaped the first report because the House had passed it vith

61 votes but not enough to finally pass the bill. This is

the latchkey bill vhich will...wi1l initiate and allov: on a

permissive basis, scbool boards to bave prograas before and

aiter school. ke ha4 cowplete agreement vhen we gent out of

here. it went to t:e Bouse: there ?as a reference to line 27e

it should have been a reference to line 29. Qe then went

into C onference Coœmitteey there was an objection to some of

the laugqaqe that related to the city...to the schools in

Chicago. senator Berœan and I had gorked a long time on the

downstate school language. It is preferable to and Aas, in

fact. been inserted into this bill so that the language is

identical now for Chicago and downstate as to latchkey.

rezoves all objections. eeeve passed it oa* of here tvice.

it ?as the House that had objections. Senator Berman and I

met vi+h the second Conference Coamittee late last eFeninq

along vith senator Holmberg. They agreed that oar language

said vàat they wanted it to say for Chlcago, and nov we#re

al1 on board.
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Discussion? Discussion? If note the guestion ise shall

the Senate adopt t:e Conference Committee report on House

Bill 1178. Those in favor will vote Aye. T:ose opposed vill

vote Nay. T:e voting is open. A1l voted w:o wisk? Have all

vote; wbo vish2 Have all voted who wish? Take the record.
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0n that questian. t:e àyes are 51, the Nays are 4. none

voting Present. The Senate does adopk tàe Conference Comwit-

tee report on House Bill 1178 and the bill having received

the required constitutlonal majority is declared passed. and

having receàved the affirmative vote of three-fifths of the

Keabers elected is effective iaaediately upon its becoming a

lav. 1257. On the Order of Conference Coamittee Eeports is

à report with respect to nouse Bill 1257. Seuator gelcà.

SE:ATOR RELCH:

T:ank you, :t. President. As Dany of you knov I have

spoken out in favor of 1257 against Iany amendments which I

thought vere going to àurt the bill. Sole of the ameadlents

vere proposed by the President of tàe Senate. other amend-

ments vere proposed by tbe..oby another aajority leader in

our partye but rise today in opposition to the Conference

Committee report and I urge its relection. 1he Conference

Com*ittee report :as shifled costs in the amount of six bun-

dred thousand dollarse and under the claiœ of fairness. they

have shifted theœ to people vho can't afford to pay; they

have s:ifted them to a form of tax that we don't vant to

impose. and they have shifted tbem agay fro. the/selves in a

back room deal. ând v:o is going to pay the extra œoney that

they say tbey#re going to raise by this bill? People in

hospitalsy for one. People #ho canêt afford to pay- Qe#re

going to pay pazt of it. And ghat they have done is they

Eave assumed khat by raising more moneye ve#re going to vote

for this bill. 9ell. the bill isn't going to raise wore

money, it's fatally deficiente it has created a new...a new
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tern for vhic: khere is no definition. On Page 11 of tàe

report, vhat it says is they#re going to raise tvo cents a

gallon, or four dollars and four cents a cubic yard of

hazardous vaste for treatment received as a hazardoqs vaste

treatment site. In the entire bill there's no definitian of

a hazardous vaste treatment sitee so ge have to assumee

patc:ing togetber other definitions, what a treatment site

is. If we.o-if we decide vhat the xord treatpent keans.

treatment under the 1av is any pethod or process to render

sqch waste safer for transport where amenable for storage.

If yoq take a railtoad car fqll of hazardous liguid waste.

and throw on a bag of lime and say this is now safer for

transporte it's going to bg taxed at a lover ratee it's going

to be tvo centsy not three cents a gallon. ànd if you dis-

pate it. well. wedre qoing to go to court. @hat tàey have

done it tried to shift the burden, and I don't think it

should be done. The bill further deletes the five cent per

gallon off-site tax and reduces to three cents for

off-site tax. @e used to have the three cent on-site tax in

this billv t:at remains the saoe. so. this is tbree centse

three cents and a ne* category of tvo cents for another proc-

ess. ànd what is this tàird process that's qoing to raise

ail this money for us and aake this such a great bill2 9el1.

vhat ve a re going to do in Illiqoise tadies and Gentlemene

for the first tine is tax tàe recycting of vaste. ge:re

taking two steps backvard here. Last year we said tbat we

vant to eliminate landfillse we're goiag to pbase tbem out.

and this bill does exactly the opposite. ghat tàis bill does

is say t:at it's qoing to cost you t#o cents a galloa to

recycle wastee three cents a gallon to put it in a landfill,

an4 thates not ghat we want to do. @e vant to encourage

recycling; ve vant to encourage incineration; ve want to

encourage alteraative sources of waste disposal. Rhat khis

bill Goes is the opposite. R:at it does is encourage
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landfilling. And a1l Ehe money that ve raised by

discoqraging recycling, b; discouraging incineratione weAre

going ko have to spend a fev years dovn the road. @e're

going to have to spend it to keep cleaning qp the landfills

tbat ve're encouraging to be filled. ànd tbose who have

gilsonville in their district shoald knov that ve nay have to

open that up to take care of al1 the extra vaste that's going

to be dnœped on land. And those at Sheffield s:oald knov ve

*ay have to create a new site, and the oue in ey district

that ge:re trying to keep oute theyere going to have to open

that ep to put aore vaste ine because thereês going to be a

lot of vaste that has to be landfilled because itês goiag to

be just as economical. ànd if an off-site landfilling

conpany should àappen to also be a waste treatzent sitey

under the definition of this bill, khey can receive the vaste

at 1he waste treatment sitey use this so-called treatzent

method, vhatever it nay be to Dake it amenable for storagee

which I assume vould include eliainating aagbe one percent

water, or anythinq close to tàat: transfer it to their

laadfill vhere they won't pay a tax wben it goes to tbe

landfill. There's only one tax and that tax vill be at tvo

cents. So. ih effect, vhat ve have Goûe Eere is cole up with

a Conference Committee repor: that totally reduces tàe aaount

of ta x oo landfillinge reduces khe amount of tax that ge.re

going to collecte an; increases the burden on future gener-

ations. I think that this Conference Cemmittee report should

be defeated. It doesn't talk about vàat happens with residue

froz Waste. Once you afford treatmeate it cannot be taxed

aqain. And thates an iaportant concept if you consider t:at

treatment is alaost anything that can be done to the vaste to

chaage its forp. Nove I've.-.l#ve talked to some of tàe

people v:o support tbis bill. and they say. velle there œay

be litigation to determine vhat tàis bill meanse but welre in

litigalion right nog. %eere in litigation to determine
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whether tàe one cent per gallon applies to the deep well

people. soi it doesn't really matter if ve have Rore litiga-
tion because we've already had soae. @e'l1 solve it all in

courtse but it's going fo be four or five years dowa the

road. It:s going to cost us some fifty-seven million dollars

to the taxpayersy b0th state and Federal, to cleanqp the

eleven or so sites that ve have now in the State of Illinois.

If this bill passese there's going Eo be aore sites add/d to

tha: list and it's going ko cost more to clean them up. The

original bill that we hade five cents and three cents, was a

good bill. It raised a lot of money. I think it will raise

œore woney than this bill, although the analysis claiws it's

going to raise more aoney because of the neg cateqory of tax-

payer. But don't forget. that tax is being shifted. And

if.--if we want to raise taxes--.if ve want to raise taxes on

hospitao waste whic: is Iandated ko be incinerated under

the..-under this âct, then perhaps this is a good bill. But

don't forget who's going to pay tbat taxe it's going to be

shifted onto the people in the hospitals. And those Nospi-

kals that we have to subsidize, it's going to be shifted onto

us. So. uhat ue have here is a six hanGled tbonsand ioklar

subsidy for +he off-site gaste disposal Feople. ând I would

urge opposition to this Conference Committee Report No.

PRESIDENTZ

àlright. Re have a number of Rembers vho have indicated

their desire to speak on this. I would onlv suggest to tàea

to try to curtail their remarks in the iaterest of fairness.

Senator Savickas. Senator Lechovicz, for what purpose do

your arise?

SENATOR LECBO@ICZI

Thank yoqy :r. President. Is the tiaer on?

PRESIDENT:

Yes.

SEXATOR LECHORICZ:
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Good.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SEHATO: SAVICKASI

Yes, :r. President and aexbers of the Senate, I signed

khat Conference Comœittee report because I think the Confer-

ence CoRnittee report does t?o things. One. the alendzents

containe; in this report make House Bill 1257 conform to t:e

Federal superfund lav. which is the Coaprehensive Environ-

mental Response Conpensation and Liability âct. kith these

amendments. Hoqse Bill 1257 will give the State of Illinois

the authority to cleanup the hazardous vaste sites under its

own superfund lag. Two, it vould cleanup...the cleanup of

tNese sites will be paid for by fees collected from persoas

*ho dispose or treat bazardous waste. The fees are based

upon the volume of dispose; or treated hazardous xastes.

This re port zodifies the fee structure that originally was

contained in Bousq Bill 1257. just œoiifies ik. The original

bill vas five cents a gallon off-sitey the ne. report says

three cents a gallon off- site. The original bill *as three

cents a gallon oa-site landfills with a *en tbousand a year

cap. Tkis às the saley three cents a gallon oa-sitee ten

thousand a year cap. Three cents a gallon on deep vell dis-

posal vit: tvo tàousand a year cap: ten zillion gallons.

This is two thousand a year cap vith ten ailliaa qallons.

ghat we're talking about is vhetàer Seaator gelch's pezsonal

stalp on the bill was approved or it vasnAt. Not all of us

are able. in. this Iegislaturee ta get exackly vhat we w'ant.

5at ve do have a bille a bill.-.or I should say a conference

Colmitteeo-.report that vas signed off and approved by people

in the Illinois danufacturers' âssociatàan, the Illinois

State chanber of C omnercee waste Hanagementg deep...the Deep

Wellers by Carol Darte khe Cheaical Industrial Council. stan-

dard, Shell. I guess everybody that is concerned No do some-
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thing and get sozething startede not because of-.-in tàe last

miqate t:e Legislature say, vell: tàe bill isn't perfecte it

isn't what we really must havee we don't gant 'o start any-

vhere. I say that if these people realize and recognize the

needs 'of the state in tàis area: that ge should be able to

start somevhere. :aybe it isn't perfect. But just because

yoûr ego is a iittle piqued, you donft vant to jusk kill

everything and say, no, ve're not going to do it tbis way

qnless I can get it done 2y vay. I saye let's start some-

wheree let's get these fees in, let:s get the superfund

started. and let's be about the business of cleaning up this

hazardous vaste.

PRESIDENTZ

FqrtNer Giscussion? Senator Eigney.

SEHATOB BIG5Eï:

@elle :r. Presidenty I believe at this tile lost of our

colleagues, including most of tbe people ia industry and

those tbat have an interest in t:e subjêcty feel that we now

have this legislation ia a decent sbape, aL4 ohe wbere ve

should be supporting it. I think probably a compromise vas

aeeded, that perhaps the five-cen: fee on tbe off-sike dis-

Posal ha4 to be redûced. aad that's vEat vas done qhder tbe

Conference Cazzittee report. As has been pointed outy ve are

now bringing some new people into tbe act. people tàat are

dealiqg in the subject of bazardous vaste: some of those

dealing with a substantial amount of bazardous waste tbat are

causingv perâapse many probleas for sone of their friends and

aeigNbors that tEey are living gith. I at falitiar vitb one

of thesee it happens to be up in ay ovn district. I knov

thece has been a lot probiems with that operation. So, I

tNiak it's only fktkiqg aa4 just tNat soIe of these ' people

that are dealiug in this prodact everydaye andy frankly. I

think. aaking soae very good money in this particular field,

kkat tNey shoutd expect to be payiag souetbiaq fac the prkvi-
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lege of...of engaging in this industry because, very frankly.

tkey are a part of t:e overall problem that we#re dealing

with vàen we talk about disposing of hazardous vaste. It#s

true that when xe enact this tvo-cent per qallon tax it vill

approximately bcing in about six hundred and sixty tNousand

nev dollars to be used in the cleanup process. I think this

is entirely justifiede and I don4t knou. Kr. Presidente

e xactly what the procedqre is nov. I think it's rather

interesting to aote that the sponsor of the bill is suggest-

ing that it's a bad idea to adopt the Conference reporte but

I think the other conferees simply do not agree with àia; and

I dongt knov vhat tàe proper zotion ise but if youere looking

for a totion, I woûld aove that ge uoûld concur.

PRESIDENT:

eurtNer discqssion? Senator DeAngqlis.

SEHàTO: DeA5GEtIS:

Thank youy :r. President. Yoq kaowe I think tbere's

something really lost in the dialogue of this entire bill,

and perhaps wee.-xe might be able to clear it up by doing it

with an exa/ple. Aost of us.-.most of us have sêvers in our

Eone and we are attached to a sanitary districte and vhen ve

flush our toilets, ge pay a fee. People think that this bill

is helping those people who dispose rather than khose people

*ho create. The fact is, tNe charge is on tbe creatore not

on tEe'disposer. And what ve've lost sight is here a battle

betleen t:e disposers. ge#re trying to get some disposers,

and in the process of gettinq t:e disposerse we*rq going to

get the creators. The creators sEould be charged lust as you

are charged when you flush your toilet. sov. a nev category

of creatore toilet flushery has been pat into this bille and

those people are flushiag tbeir toilets like everybody else

is. gbat's so objectkonable about cbarging somebody who's

creating waste. ând by the waye Senator kelchg there are no

incentives in this bill. because pinimallyy miniœallye it's a

L- -
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three bundred percent increase. ànd youlre talking about

protecting the little people; vell, 1et me tell youe the

little people are the people vho donet have the resources to

do it on-site. lnd if you think you're punishing waste Kan-

ageaent ar any disposable, it:s just like turning around and
inflicting punishment on your own sanitary districtv and then

when you gqt your bille your water bille you're going to

really find oat vho's paying for it.

?:ESIDENT:

senator Kustra.

SZNATOR EDSTXà:

Thank you. :r. President and mepbers of the Senate. I

rise in support of Conference Copaitfee Reporf No. 1 to nouse

Bill 1257. This report has been endorsed and supported by

t:e Illinois State Chamber of Commerce and t*e Illinois Kanu-

facturers' Association. This bill provides basically the

sale contribûtioa to tbe Hazardoqs kaste 'qn4 as the origiaal

version of House Bill 1257 vhich passed this nouse last veek.

âdditionally, this bill xill impose a three hundred percent

increase on fees paid by off-site commercial disposal facili-

ties. It will also provide for a t%o cent per qallon fee on

off-site kreatwent facilities. This last. . .provision, spe-

cifically agreed to by the state Chamber of coœmerce and the

Illinois 'anufacturer's Association. reflects sound public

policy. First, by taxing off-site treatnent facilities but

exeœpting on-site treatmeat facilitiese Illinois vill encour-

age industries to treat vaste on their own prepises ande

accord ingly. wi1l help diminisb tbe transport of bazarGous

waste on our higbvays. Secondlye by taxiag off-site treat-

lent at a lower rake than off-site disposal. Illinois is

taking a aajor step towards significantly reducing t:e need

far hazardous vaste burial. Similar approaches are in effect

in the states of ztoriday :ev Yorke Kentuckye Kaine and Ten-

nessee. It is important to note that of tbe eleven sites
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wâich Illinois has on the Federal superfund list: three of

those sites are treatment or recycling facilities and-u vill

require State and eederal lonies for cleanup. Aost recently

in Chicagoe millions of cyaniie chips...which vere supposed

to be treated vere found abandoned on the property of several

bankrapt coKpaaies. Illinois ought to encourage treatment

and recycling, an; tkis bill does khat. 9ut tùese facilitims

can also contribute to environmental problems. ande there-

fore, they ought to share in t:e cost of funding the cleanup

account. This report is sound public policy. it vill fund

the Hazardous %aste fund and do so in a Ranner that Illinois

business endorses.

PZESIDENT:

senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATO: GEO-Kà:IS:

kell. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee I don:t like what ?as done by thq gaste manageaent

lobbyists to this billy and theyeve done it. 1he only thing

is: ve don't have any other vehicle to do some goo; to clean-

upe and I#m going to be forced to sapport this bill even

though i think it.s really been warped out of fashion. 5ut

xe have not:ing else. Senator gelchw so, what can I do? It's

better than nothing.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Tbank you: :r. Presidenh. I jus: want to ask a question

of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he'll yielde Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLTZ

Can you tell me on incinerating liquid bazardoqs wastey

ghat was 1àe cost or the charge on the bill tbat we voted out

of here as compared to ghat it is aow?
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PZESIDENT:

Senator @elch.

S'XATOR :EICHZ

I believe there ?as no

PQESIDEHT:

Senator Kelly.

S::âTO: KELtY:

ïou say there was no charge for tbe incineration of liq-

uid hazardoqs gaste previously. but nov we:re charging for

it?

PRXSIDEXT:

Senator gelch.

SEMàTOR 9ELcH:

charge on incineration.

That's correct.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kelly.

S2XâTO: KEELY:

Ladigs and Gentlemen: I...if tàat's t:e casee then I

definitely will agree vith Senator Relch, because tNe problem

we have in this...the danger to the communities aad to our

constituents is with this liquid hazardous xaste: and if we

can't incinerate it and we knov tbat if we:re going to be

charging to..-incinerate liquid hazardoqs waske: they're no1

going to do it in many casesv and I think tbis is the prin-

ciple issue ia this bill. <nd if thatu -if that's in there:

then 1...1 have to agree vith Senakor Welch.

PEESIDEHT:

Further discussionz Senator schaffer.

s:h*T0R SCBAFFEE:

Kr. President and members of the Senate. as I understand

this situation, and I'a pretty sure that I danlt understand

thq situatione and I doubt there are six people on the eloor

of the senate that clearly do; but tbe on9 tbinq khat is

clear to Ree and this is vhat I guess vill prompt Me to vote
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àye. is that withoqt this bill. a iot of people who haRdle

vaste area:t going to pay anything. Rit: tàe bill: they'll

be payin: sonething. ghetàer theyêre paying tàqir fair sbarg

or vhether it's equitably distributed ise I quesse certainly

a questïonable thing. Obviously: weell be back at this next

year. but I propose to support it simply because I donet gant

to let these bandits get over for another yëar; and that may.

in facte be their game plane which I think Dakes the Envizon-

mental Councills position a little fuzzy.

PESSIDENTI

FurtNer discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JeqohB JGïCEZ

Thank youe :r. President. ve*ve talked about the Chamber

of Coœmerce and waste managezent and the Nanufacturerse àsso-

ciation and the big corporatioase but let me ask you, jqst

what about tàe environaent? Wko's talkinq about thatz Rhat

ge:re doing here is creating a major. lajor policy shift. ke

have never done this beforey ve bave algays let the people

that recycled andw-.aad incinerated...that's what velve been

trying to.-.to promote. ge have been promoting t:at, but by

iaposing a fee on the treatment of these---on these treatment

facilities, this vill provide a disincentive to do thak. 5o

wbat do they Go then; They take it to tbe landfills that a1l

of us have been so upset about for all of tbese years. :e

have been working diligently tovard a time vhen ve do not put

iiquid hazarious waste or those.w.any liguid waste in the

ground. Nog. veere coming along and veêre going to pat a kax

on the people that take care of that problen for us. This is

a major. major policy shifte and I'd ask that this Conference

comzittee be denied.

PRESIDEXT:

Eurther discussion? Senator RelcN maY close.

SENATOB QELCB:

TNank you, 5r. President. Senator Schaffer asked wbere
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the Illinois Environlental Council#s positiona.wis, and tàey

Nave changed...Ken 'itchell has changed his position. he is

nov in opposition to the bill. Kobody's brought tben into

tbis picture, it's al1 been discusseGe what the chazber

gantsv whaf tàe wanufacturers vante vhak waste management

vant. ând since Senator...senator Savickas brought me into

this as saying I vas piqqed because I didn't qet what I want,

I aK kntereste; to note that he is nov t:e environmental

spokesman here in the State Senate for 'he State of Illiaois.

It is.-.certainly a change from tbe past spokesmanship on àis

behalf. khat we are doing on one side is talking about

raising woney. khat I am talking about is setting policy.

The seven states listed by one of the Senators in debate may

charge some fees for other types of recycling. but noae of

those laws are tbe saze as ours. None of thea have the same

definition of treatment. Qe can't conpare those lavs to ours

becaase theyere tohally different. Illinoisl 1a? is totally

separate and apart from Ehose seven states. gbat we are

doing here.-.this is the nev policy of the State of Illinois.

On the one hand ve want to discourage landfillinge on Ehe

other hand ve vant to encourage recycling. Rell. this bill

is exactly thq opposite. It's going to disencourage and give

a disincentive to recycling gaste. Ites going to discourage

an; give a disincentive to incineratinq vaste and eliuinating

it. NNat we are doing here is adopking a deal thates.--that

business wants becaase they're going Eo get off cheap. and

they know tbey shouldn't be. ànd Senator Deângelis is

righty...

PRESIDENT:

Senatore vould you conclude your reaarks.

SENATOE ëEtCn:

. ..ve are qoing to be back bere year after year in an

ever increasing battle, and I vould urge opposition to tbis

bill.
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Tke question ise s:all the Senate aGopt tbe Conference

Coœaittee report on House Bill 1257. Those in favor vill

vote âye. Those opposed will vote say. 1àe voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Rave all

voted vho gisà? Take tbe record. On that qoestion, tbere

are 40 Ayes. 9 Nays, 5 voting Present. The Senate does adopt

the Conference Commàttee report on House Bill 1257 and tàe

bill having received the required constitutional zajority is

declared passedy aRd àaving received the affirœative gote of

three-fifths of the members elected is effective iamediately

upon its becozing a lav. 1371, Senator Carroll. Is Seaator

Carroll on the Floor? 1805. Senator Keats. Is Senator Keats

oa the Floor? Senator Bruce. On t:e Order of Conference

committee Beports is a conference Committee report on House

Bill 1805. Senator Keats.

PRESIDI'G O FFICZP: (SZHATOP :::C;)

Senator Keats is recognized for a motion on tbe first

Conference Comaittee report on House Bill 1805.

SENATO: KEATSZ

Thank you, ;r. President and Iadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I aove we do concar witb the conference

report--.first conferêoce report on aouse Bill 1805. I think

everyone knows what this isg I'm sure not going to trF and

aamble this one throagh. I want to make sure everyone knows

it is the transit reform package of 1983. @e've been saying

all alang that the RTA vill not ge: a subsidy until ve get

some kind of legitizate reforme this is a leqitiaate reform.

Rithout this, zany of us vho believe that t:e transit systea

needs some help haFe no intention of helping. Tbe vay tàis

system would work is that we have an oversight panel that is

tbe basic RTâ Board that vould come back into effect after we

had a transition board of five meabers gho would help to

cleanup some of the initial probleas ge have bad in 1he last
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decade of mismanagement of the ETA. Then you vould have tNe

RTà Board back, I'd be more than happy to answer tbat in

guestions. inderneath, you have a Suburban Bus Boardv a

Colzuter Rail Board and the CTA itself. The BTâ Board vould

have legitiœate oversight authority and the underboards vould

be t:e operating boards. ve set up a...a sales tax alloca-

tion so we have funding distributions; we have specific ways

to vork vit: Federal funds and State subsidies; ve set up

revenue to cost ratios; we deal vith the debt issue; set up a

potential subsidy structure. There is a shortfall in the

short-terze ve financed Ahat vhile ve get a transit system

that is bankrupt and poorly run back on its feet. There are

various labor oversight provisions. It does allou for an

opt-oute sopething collar county people bave been asking for

for a decadee an opt-out is in. Those are the basic struc-

tural issues involved. The key thing to think of for anyone

who's within the regione it does call for a iare reduction on

both coaaater rail and the CTA. and this abolishes transfers

on the CTà. Hore than thafe 1...1 khink tbere:s a slight

chance I might have two or three questions. so I won*t take

too long on the initial introductiong and would be zore than

happy to ansver any questions anyone aiqht have.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (S:NATOE BAOCE)

Alright. I have Sênators Kelly: DeAngelisy Grotberq.

Qatson, Bloome Chewg zitog and ;PI has sought leave to fila

the proceedings. Is there leavez Leave is granted. Senator

Kelly.

SENATO: KELLY:

Thank you, 5r. President. I've got a guestion of th9

SPOnS0r.

PEESIDIXG OPTICERI (SZHATOX B:;CZ)

Indicates he vill yield.

SENATOE KELIX:

Senatore I'd Iike to ask you some questiona about the
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construction of this. khat you're telling œe then is tbat ve

nog :ave two boards and tbat you are favorïng a third board

to be created vhich would be a suburban board?

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SXHATOP BRDCE)

Senator Keats.

5EN1T02 KEATSZ

Bxcuse me. no:---noy Senator. Rhat it ise we keep basic-

ally tàe RTA Board as an oversight board and underneath it ve

have the same CTà Board: 'ben you have a comzuter rail and a

suburban bqs which are the real three entities under it.

#hat we do is get tNe cbief boa rd out of being :0th the oper-

ator and tâe oversig:t. âs you're avare. when you're oper-

ator and oversigh: at the same timee you tend Eo screv up one

or t:e otber.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: 4SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOB K;LIF:

Oka y, 1et me ask you a question. ghat about the.-.the

other board that you4re talking aboute the...the salary range

on this neuly created boarde vhat is tâe salary range on it?

PZESIDI'G OFFICER: (SESATOE BRUCE)

Senator Kêats.

SENATOR KEàTsz

T:e salary range on t:e existing 2Tà Board gould go to

kventy- five tbousand dollar a year salary v:ich is ghat it

is. Tbe Sqburban Bus Board voald have no salary but five

thoasan; dollars a year expenses. The Comœuter aail Board

would have no salary but five thousan; dollars worth of

expenses. and...hang on just a second-ooclA Boarë is no

chaaqe.

PEESIDIXG OFEICEEZ (SEKATOR :EOCE)

Senator Kelly.

SENàTOE KELLï:

zlrightw I...I'm going to speak on a proposal. In this
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legislation there is some problgms vith tàe negotiations of

labor. In tàis proposal...l knov on Page 125 you#re qoinq to

permit part-time ezployees to be autborized...youere going to

eli minate the cost of living iucrease. and you're also going

to take agay fro? any aegotiating ability khat yoû can have

under this bill. I vould hope tbat everAone, especially

those that have any interest in supporting the working classv

gould be opposed to tàis proposal. I do not see where this

is goiag to Nelp the suburban people of Cook County. Itês

going to help the suburban people outside of Cook County.

But once againe weere going to get put on the bottom, not on

the top, and 2 goqld...urge you and encourage yoq very

vigorously to oppose tàis C onference Committee report.

PEESIDISG OFFICCZ: (SEBNTOR BRBCE)

Senator Deànqelis.

SE#ATOZ DeANG:LIS:

Thank youe :r. President and aepbers of the Senate. The

improvement of this system is so self-evident that I.. .and I

stand in support of this bill..-that perhaps for those of you

v:o are looking for reasons vhy aot to vote ïor it. 1#11 give

yoq soœe. If you're a dovnstater and you#ve neler complained

about the n'âe don't vote for thm bill. If iou*re a collar

county person who doesn't gant to opt out or even consiier

about opking out. don't vote for the bill. If you#re a

subqrban legislator and youere satisfied witN paying seventy

percent of the cost and getting thirty percent of the zoneye

don*t... vote for it either. If you hage a friend on the cur-

rent 2TA Boardg don't Fo'e for *he àill. If you àave a fev

pals who've got jobs with the nTA, don:: vote for khe bill

either. ànd if you don't gant to see fares reduced: donêt

vote far the bill. But if you want to see an opportunity to

do somethkng vitb tbe subject that's been a sore point in
tNis Legislature since Ieve been in it and way before Ebat

time. then vote for the bill.
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PBESIDING OEFICERD (SENATOR BRUCC)

Alrighty Channel 2. Chicago; Channel 3. Champaign seeks

leave to film the proceedings. Is there teave? Leave is

granted. senator Grotberg.

SEKàTOE GAOTBERGZ

Thank you: :r. President and fellog wewbers. Seuare Bill

1805 is a landmark and watersâed bill all in one. As one vho

never regretted having voted Na on the original RTA creation

in 1973. I feel rather qualified to be helpful in cbanginq

it; and for that reason: drew the assiqnaent on our side of

the aisle, along with Senator Keats, to tr# to œake a reason-

able càange in tbe existing structure ghich we knov has Ead

its problems. Hy coœmuters fro/ 5t. Charles. Geneva: Batavia

area in t:e vestern suburbs are paying an qnconscionable fare

on tbe northwestero railroad vith the surcharge that looks

like it could have stayed in place for so long. The buses

are hauling air because of our---county of origin assignment

of...of tbe quarter-cent tax in the collar counties. ând

the inadeguacies of the personnel structure of tàe vhole

syste? are legend. I'm not here to really debake thea

because tàey have been fought on this Floor and I#œ sure tàe

sponsor will allude to those under questioning. But tàe

thlng that has bothered ze the moste Ladies and Gentlemene is

the RTA lobbyists has been dovn to try---have been several of

them dovn to try to prevent tàe change. The CTà lobbyisks

have been vorking the Floore the aisles and t:e offices like

a fine-toothed conb, all in the gesture of job protection.

ând I feel that as a Republican County Chairaaa in Xane

County tha t if anybody is going to hqrt his friendse I gould

be one of them and goqld be reluctant to do so, but the

patronage system is what is slaving this bill down becaase

everybody is in fear that sozetàinq vill be done at tbe CTz

level and at the nTà levele aad under ::e new sgsteay the bus

lines. But it is up to this Bodyy the senate and tbe Hoase
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of t*q State of Illihois: to take a forgard step in tbis time

an; in this hour because tbe opportunity vill never coze

again to start fresh. Good people will remain.e-good people

vill remain. T:e economies of scale and tàe econo/y vbere

the-..perpetual funding zechanisp guarantees that it'll be

four more years before this big issue would come dovn here

again for any revision. Anë I just bope and pray that any-

one. especially dovnstates and suburban Senators. can open up

their minds to 1he reality of change. Help use belp qs to

start again with the RTâ and vote âye.

FAESIDING OEFICBX: (SENATOR 3nDCX)

Senator katson.

SENATOR #ATSON:

Yese thank you, :r. President. I...I'd like to ask the

sponsor a..-couple of questions.

PPESIDI'G OPFICERZ (SENâTOR BR0C:)

Indicates he will yieldy Senator Ratson. I will remind

tbe mezbership that ve're going to use t:e clock today. It's

yello? vhen you get about twenty-t:irty secands. Ne#ll come

to the end and we'll start calling it on that. Senator

Qatson.

SENATO: QATSON:

Thank yau. ïou mentioned soaethiag abont a debt issue.

Is there a-..a debt in here that theylre going to forgive?

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR Bn0CE)

Senator Keats.

S:NATOR KEATSZ

Is the :Tz in debt? Is the Pope Catholic? Ves. we have

to deal vitb tbe ETà debt.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR BRBCE)

senator @atson.

SEKAIOR QZTSON:

Yeah, I'd appreciate...jusk answer the guestion. If I#2

on a tiïe limite I donêt need to have a lot of rhetoric froz
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you. Okay. ke got...ho? much was it# yoq didnet say?

PEESIDIHG OFFICEX: (S;NATOR BBUCE)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEAIS:

There's a hundred Qillion short-term; thirty some zillion

they owe the State; tventy some million they owe---cbicago.

but as you look at ite thatês what tàey o#e the taxpayers of

the Stafe.

PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SESâTOR BHOCE)

Senator Qatson.

SENATOR RZTSONZ

Please ansFer the qqestion. How œuch of the deb: issue

are we going to forgive?

P9XSIDING OFFICER: (SEXâTOB B:UCE)

Senaàor Keats.

SENATOA KEATSI

Rhirt y- seven and thirty-three. I think. It's-..it:s a

touch over sixty million. Thirty-seven is one; tkirty-threee

I thinke is the other.

PEESIDIHG OFPICBR; (SENATOR BBBCE)

Genator @atson.

SENATOB QâTSOHZ

I qnderstand weere going to rollover another hundred mil-

lion dollars to the next year.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BAUC')

Senator Keats.

SZNATDR EEATS:

Xesy we aTe not letting that debt qo. it's being rolled

over. it's being refinanced.

PEESIDIXG OFFICBPI (S;NATOE :9UC:)

Senator Qatson.

5eMATOR kAT5O::

ehat is the interest parment on that debt?

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BROCZ)
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Senator Keats.

SENATO: EXATSI

Principal and interest, about 3. 5 uillion a monthe but

tbere has been soœe variance.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BEUCE)

Senator Qatson.

SENATOR RZTSOX;

Yeah. 1411 bet there has. What kind of a subsidy is the

State going to providm now?

PPBSIDIHG O F'ICER: (SXSATOR BHOCX)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

nnder this bille this vould be an authorizatioa Khat

vould allov seventy-five but does not appropriate anything.

PDESIDI'G O'FICEB: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Qatson.

s EXàTOR :zTS0::

Seventy-five vhat?

PPESIDING O FFICER: (SEHATOR BRUCZ)

Senator Keats.

SEHATOE KSATSZ

('achine cutoffl... five œillioa.

PEZSIDIHG O#FICEnz (SESATOR BPUCE)

Senator gatson.

SEKâTOE kâTSO%:

Yeahv seventy-five williong that's vKat I thougNt. kell,

this is obviously a bad vohe for anybody from dognstate, and

I'll.a.senator Buzbee is alvays referring to his-..the fellow

t:at ran against him in +he last election and some of the

tactics that they used. 1:11 guarantee that if angbody from

dovnstate votes for this proposal, tbat tbis vill definitely

bè a caapaign issae. This has got to be a bad vote for any-

body dovnstate to support it. 1...1 urge a No vote.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEXATOR BRDCE)
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Senator Càew.

SEKàTOR CBERI

Thank you: Kr. President. In 197% vhen the 2Tà vas

structured bere in t:is Legsslatqre, several aembers vere

defeated in the next election si/ply because they partici-

pated in it; namelye Bob Blaire the Speaker of the House.

But he sacrificed :is o?n seat in order to do wàat vas fair.

1805 is a bill tbat vas designqd to totally push labor nego-

tiations completely out. put theR on tàe back burner and keep

them there. They have eliminated...in this pacàage: they are

asking the uni ons to do the impossible : and that is to not

have any povqr A.o negotia te. The union Dembers bave been

t'toun bere a11 veek long y ve ltave met ui'th several people. As

of this moment, not one alteration has been œade f roa the

original plan of 1805. 'n ey did not in:end to Dake any

lterations. This is a bill that will gbip peopte in line :a

this wi1l totally eliminate the negotiating power of tàese

unions. ke talk abou't a f a re reduction. Le't me tell you

wkat tbe fare reduction really amounts to. 0ur structure

toda y is a ninety-cent f are and a t ransf er f or a di me e which

gives you the privilege of riding mass transit in the City of

Chicago e nalely the CTâ F to vherever you wan t to go. k hen

this new fare goes into ef f ect. you 'pay f if ty cents on the

bns , and if yo? bavm to transf er to anotber bus , tbatl s

anotber fifty centse and if you have to transfer to anotber

buse tàat's another fifty cents. Soy the ride could easy

cost yoq one dollar and fifty cents to go approximately ten

blocks. The =  ae thing applies on the elevated lines and t:e

surface lines; that's seventy-five cents with no transfer.

Tbe transfer systez is completely eliuinated. geere lying

about that fare box and the doiiars thates stuffed in ':eree

that's a joke. gbat.-.what this b i1l does is to give these

agencies enoraous fare collecting power simply through a

aontransfer systeœ. So: that's oot good for poor or rich
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riders. ke taik about what veere doing for transportation.

ïes, I sat in on the task force. Hot one recommendation I

aade. not oney :r. Presidente is included in tàis package.

This is terrible; it's absolutely outrageoas; we donet need

it: ve should not vote for it: ve should send this back to

the draving board; coze up vith the kind of package that

everybody can live vith. I've gotten call after call after

call out of Chicago asking...explanation of the fifty-cent

fare. The fifty-cent fare is a collection of aore money than

velve ever paid for a ride in tbe City of Chicago. I agree

vith Doctor :atson, any dovnstater or upstater that vote for

this bill ls...giving the vrong vote. @e kno? these kinds of

thiags will be qsed as campaiqn issues but 1et that ke. :e

shoald send tàis tâing rigbt back to Kraper and whoever put

it togetber and have thez to drav the kind of legislation

that labor can live with, tbat the riders can live with. I

4oa't have no friends on DTA or CTàe theyêre a11 of Dy

triends and no enemies. I don't care vho gets off of CTA or

on Coây tbatês not the issae. The issue is the structure of

this legislation: :r. Presidente and the appointing powers

which I have no probleas with. They pay appoint whoever tâey

want to, that is no1 the issue. The issue is to structure

tàis legislatàon wàere eFerybodx can live with it in peace

and not to put something on the board temporarily. or next

year vedll have to coke back..oor endure a strike in north-

east Illinois. %e donêt need strikese ve need service. 1805

does not give us service: it gives all the leeway to stop

transportation upstate. I would urge a 'o vote on 1805.

PEESIDI'G OefIC22: (SENATOR SRDCE)

Thank you, Senator Chew. for staying witbin the kime

lilit. I have the folloging Senators who have sought

recognitionr senators Zitoe Blooa. 'ahare Jeo-Karis.

Friedland, D#àrcoe Iuft, Barkhausen and Berman aad Degnan.

Just.--jqst so you knov whan youere going to speak. Senator
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END OF XEEI
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REEL #2

SENATOE ZI1O:

Thank youe Kr. Fresiient and meabers. Here we go agaip

on the R1â. There has been no other legislator more

outspoken against the Eegional Transportation àutbority Eban

I have. As a matter of fact, I serve in this General Assen-

b1y because I 1ed tbe fight in my suburban Cook County neigh-

borhoods against the 2IA ghen they a1l but totally shot down

bus service to my...constituency. I vas instrumental in

bringing aboat lawsuits against 5r. Lou Rill and each and

e very mepber of the RTà board for their irresponsibilitye

insensitivity to the actions they took in my communities. So

I came to Spriagfield, :r. President and members. by a tvo

to one margin of vote to answer the probleœs of œass Erans-

portation for the people in my district. às a mezber of the

Boqse of Eepresentatives Iast yeare 1980 and #81 aad :82. we

had-..we :ad long lengtày public hearings on the financing of

t:e Regional Transportation AuNbority aad their probleps.

ànd vhen I sat in tbat Chazber. I sav ly colleagqes on

both... botà sides of tbe aisle. Deœocrats and Depublicanse

introducing packages that were.--purely political. They

didn't deal with tbe problezs of the RTA: they dealt vith

politics. ànd as I look at this package now of a bundred and

thirty-three pages that vas dropped on our desks just

noments before the deadline on T:ursday. I see it's anotber

political move. I had an opportuniEy to read through some of

the hundred and thirty-three pages and I noticed several

things that.-.were interesting. @e're going to nov diszantle

t:e RTâ and create three...three separate boards. Tb9 board

makeup for suburba? legislators vould be eleven membersg

eleven suburban maFors serving on the Suburban Transportation

Board. There's a hundred and forty municipalities in subqr-
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ban Cook County alone. Does that œean that we#re goinq to

have to fight with eleven sqburban mayors to gek transporta-

tion? %hat if the mayors in ny district aren't going to

serve on the board? Rào are we going to go to? eho's going

to be responsible to us? 2he funding mechanism is all vrong

to my colleagues and Senators fro/ tbe sqbqrban area. Out of

a hqndred percent fundinq that the suburban.-wunder this pro-

posal Ehat the suburbs vould ggt. thirty percent off the top

automatically goes to the CTA. %hy sNould the people in the

suburbs continqe to support the cTâ under a nev revised plan,

Senator Keats? It doesn't seem to vork. lhis is nothing

lore than another political football, it's a pover grab for

the RTA. And itls unfortunatee :r. President, that once

again the people of t:e suburban area w1l1 suffer. Politics

will not solve the proble/s of mass transportation. Integ-

rity and efficiency is going No solve those problems. Bntil

vee as a Body, have an opportunity to fully study this issue

intelligentlye I cannot support this proposal. I vould sug-

gest that ge stady it and coze back in the fally and not look

at a political solution bu: a solution that vill serve all

the pêople for the problezs of mass transportakion. Thank

#0u.

PXBSIDING OFEICER: (SEHATOR BEUCE)

Thank yoqy Senator Zito. for staying within our time

liaits. Senator Bloo/.

SEHATOR BIOO:z

Thank you. :r. Presidenty I gasn#t going to seek the

xicrophone but I can't resist. senator gatsone 1:11 get you

a transcript of one of the prior speaker#s reaarkse Senator

Chewes remarks, and if that4s.-.that's about as good a reason

as any to vote for this measure. I think ve#ve come a long

vay. Back vhen I vas a freshman and young and afraide ve

weren't alloged to.e.ge verenet allowed to consider legis-

lation affecting the ETA; and once. by accidente vàen one of
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Senator Geo-Karis' predecessors managed No get RTA legis-

lation out on this Floor, we took an afternoon vhile leader-

ship went insane trying to kill it. And Senator Keats. I

guess I can see +he end of this. no* ve're allowed to bring

legislation out that restructures RTA. and we'*ll now get to

the final step in the procgss and then t:e ruq gets tugged.

It's unfortunatee but I vould say thate as a downstaterv this

is a fairly easy vote to caste and I see mo reason w:y we

cannot support this Conference Committee report.

PZBSIDING OFFICEA: (SEHATOR BROCE)

Thank you, Senator Bloom for staying within our time

lizit. Senator Kahar.

S:NATO: Kà:â::

Thank you, Hr. President and nembers of the Senate. I

voked for the RTA back in :7:. because I believed in mass

traasit then and I believe in aass transit now. It's a

necessary elenent for suburbia. ând I've vatched t:e oper-

ation of the RTA. and veeve had nany discussians here and

many changes and I:m verye very frustrated. ge àave finally

seen where tbe control of the...of :be RTA has gone to subur-

ban people and Republicans, vhich ise I t:ink ilportant. But

I am told that even vitb the control tbat they have as of

July lste the Rechanism isn't there to function properly and

do the things that we have to do. And a s one who voted for

the incone taxy one of the reasons that I voted for it and

one of the things that I vant to see is some benefits for my

districk. And one of àhe benefits that's most importank to

the people of my district is a reduction in the fares. ànd I

az told that if ve support this measuree ve#re goin: to see a

reduction in fares for the lany: zany people that ride to the

city every day from my distrir'. 0ne of the thinqs that

makes pe want to vote for Ahis measure is the fact that tgo

or three years agog ve were told that one of the probleps of

the cost of the CTâ gas part- time drivers. ee were told that
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theze *as a pledge and a promise that ve'd go to part-Eime

drivers. Chicago vas the only mass transit district in tàe

country that does not have part-time drivers. It seems to 2e

tàe tine has come gben sole of these economies must be

effected. ând vhile I do have friends in t:e present CTA,

vhile I knov tbey are good people and they#re people that

have been vorking diligently but have not had the pover and 2

regret the fact that tbeyAre probably going to lose their

jobs. l think it's more inportant that the people of our dis-

krict.-.oqr districks in tàe Retropolitan area are properly

serveGe and after al1 these years it's about tize ke got in

the business of correcting the probleas of the REA and I urqe

your sqpport.

PRESIDIKG OFFICB:: ISEKATOR BRUCE)

Thank youe Senator Nahare for stayinq within our time

lizit. Senator Geo-Kanis.

SEHATOR GEo-KànIS:

%elle ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of t;e

Senate, I've agonized on this bill. I was one of the votes

against the RTA because there vas a-..a waze of discriai-

nation against the collar counties. novevere last year I co-

sponsored a bill, Senate Bill 125 vith Senator Sangmeistery

which vould divide these-..tàe RTà situation aad to tbe

Suburban Bus Board and *he CTà separake aad a railboard sep-

aratey siailar bill. I œight say, I#m not too happy with

this bill, but it is an iœproveaent and I knov there will be

a transition board that should cleanup the wess and...and has

about eighteen zonths ko do it. Ieve agonized and agonized

anG I hope that vill be a helpy at least ve can try it.

Dight say, and I:m saying this to the Governor. since Ne vill

have tbe choice of appointing tbe first chairman on

the...Eransition board. I hope it vill not be Jobn Kramer.

I've had enough of him vith :is tax proposals and I think tàe

people of Illinois have :ad enough of hiœ. Letês hope it
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will be a step in tàe right direction if we support 'his

bill.

PEESIDING OFFIC ER: (SENATO: SHUCE)

Thanà youe Senator: for staying githin our guidelines.

Senator Triedland.

SENATOR FRIEDtàND:

Thank youe Kr. President. kould the sponsor yield?

PEESIDING OFPICZE: (5EXâTO: B:OCE)

Iadicates he vill yield. Senator Keats. question. sena-

tor Friedland.

SEXATOR FRIEDZAND:

Thank you. Senator, I qnderstand tbat the legislation as

you propose would perait the CTà chairman to serve on the ET

boarde is that correct?

PRESIDIMG OF#ICEB: (SEHATO: BEUCE)

Senator Keats.

SEMâTOR KEATS:

That is correct.

PBESIDING OFTICEDZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator friedland.

SENATOR FRIEBLàND:

Hov does tkat enàance suburban or

the board?

PPESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATOR BEDCA)

Senator Keats.

S2Nà'OR KXATS:

Tbe y're actually uarelated. As you know, the City of

Chicago has a certain nuœber of appointaents on the nTA board

and it's Kandated the càairman of the E1A be one of tbose

Càicago members. So it's not a suburban seate it#s a Chicago

seat.

P/EGIDIHG O#FICER: (SENATOE BRBCE)

Senator friedland.

non-chicago control of

SENATOR FEIEBLAHD:
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Oh, so àe vould receive a salary frop the CTA. probably

what, tventy- five thousaqd and be also a salary from tàe RTA.

too?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DEOCE)

Senakor Xeats.

SE<ATO: KEzTS:

No double dipping. no RTA salary.

PRESIDING O'#IC:R: (SEHATOP BEPCE)

Senator Friedland.

SENATOE FBIEDLAKDZ

Ob. thank you.

PRE3IDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Thank you. Senator Friedlande for staying within our time

guideline. Senator D'ârco.

SXKATO: D'ABCO:

Thank youy Kr. President. gill the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR BBOCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator D'Arco.

SENATOE D'â:C0:

#ho will appoint the chairman of the interiœ board?

PRCSIDING OF#ICEP; (SENATO: B'DCX)

Senator Keats.

SXNàTOZ KEATSZ

The chair wan is appointed by t:e Governore and tbe other

foqr mezbers by tbe four legislative leaders.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOZ BBUCE)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOH D'ânCO:

Rhen does that board expire?

P:ESIDIXG OFPICEPZ (SENATOR BEUCE)

Senator Keats.

S;NàTOD KEATSI

By. let's seee 1 Octobery 198q. at t:e latest. Rait a
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zinute, October 30th.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHâTOR :RUCE)

senator D'àrco.

SENATOR D'lRC*:

ghea that board expires: who lakes the appointments to

tbe neg board?

P:BSIDING OFFICEBI (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Senator Keats.

SEKATOR KEATS:

The saze basic process we have used today by the sayor of

Chicago. suburban Cook County board membmrse tbe other subur-

ban..-board.-vor: you knov. county board presidents. Tbe

ihitial chairaan is appointed by the Governor; after fhat, ke

go back to the internal appointaent of a cbairman.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SESATOR B90CE)

Senator D'zrco.

SESATOD D'ARcO:

Rell. what happens if the Governor decides that the

inkeri? :oa rd is vorking out fine. he likes 1he way.e.the job

they're doing and he decides he's not going to pake the

appointlent to the peraanent board?

PXZSIDING OFYICER: (SEHATOE BBUCE)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KBZTS:

Irrelevant. The.-the short-term board is qone at a set

dakev period; and if be doesn't appoint the càairmang it

doesn't mattery you still bave a quorua and they can conduct

business vithout tbe Gove rnor's appointing t:e chairman.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATO: BRUCE)

Senator D'Arco.

S'HATOR DIâ:CO:

@ho appoints the chairean of the permanent koard?

PBESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SEKATOR BPUCE)

senator Keats.
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SEHATO: KEèTS:

T:e first chairaan is appointed by the Governor. âftel

the first chairaan, we go back to the old aeàhod wàicà vould

be the chairman is selected internally by an extraordinary

sajority.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOP BROCE)

Senator Deàrco.

SENATOR D'A:COZ

9ào appoints the executive ëirector of the ETz board?

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOR BEUCE)

Senator Keats.

52H;TOE KEATS:

Executive director is appointed by :àe chairman witb the

approval of t:e board.

PRESIDING OFEICEE:

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOB D'ARCOZ

So, as I understand this, the Governor appoints the

interia chairmany be appoints tàe nev chairman to the perwa-

nent boarde and *he nev chairaan Eo the perzanent board

appoints Kramer to be thq executive director. Is that the

vay it goes?

PDESIDIHG OFTICZE: (SENATOB BBUCE)

Senator Keaàs.

SENàTOE KEATSI

I aight offer a hint. The Senate has aivice and consent

oa the chairaan. Now. if someone vere on the Executive

âppointwents Comaitteee they migbt ask the executive...or the

Executive âppointments Conkittee members might ask beoo-he or

she vho wishes to be chairman who their selection zight be.

@e certainly Nave tEe ability ào influence tbat c:oice.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATOB BRBCE)

Senatora--senator D'àrco.

SENATO: DIâ:CO:

î

'
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Kr. President: I rise in strong opposition to this bill.

The proble? with the bill. appears to ae: is tàat t:e Gover-

nor is obviously putting bis..-khe cloak of his office over

this board. This board, as of yesterday: became controlled

b y the Eepublican aajority. Now, vhy in God's name they

would relinquish that control at tbis point in tize aud let

the Governor ramrod something tbrough the Legislature to

benefit his appointeesy I really don't understand, but if

that's what they want to doe sobeit. This reconstitution is

bad for the CTA. because tbe Ctâ is going to have a deficit

of at least a bundred œillion dollars. ànd tkerees . ao way

that ve can make up that deficit under this reconstituted

board. 1he labor restrictions in this bill are horrendous;

in fact. khey fly in the face of railroad contracts vhich are

negotiaNed on a national level. You can't prohibit park-tiœe

employees froa being employed on railraad commuter lines-..on

a national level. Cost of livlng increases are prohibited

under this bill. so tàat flies in the face of every good

collective bargaining arrangeœent vithin the aunicipalities

and-.-in the private sector as well. This bill is the

Governor's bille let#s'make no mistake aboat tbat. Heds bemn

trying to ranrod this bill through the Iegislature for the

past week. Qe all know Director Kramer has been floating

around. Prett y soon: someone said he's going to be

aspbalting the aisles in the senate if you walt. @elle '

tadies and Gentlemen. I don#t think any of us vant tbat. ge

vant a balanced board. We don't want a board vhere the

Governor is going to tell everybody what to do and pick all

the appointaents on t:e board. It just isn't right and it

Just isn't fair.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR B:0Ce)

Tàank you. Senator DêArco. for staYinq within our time

guidelines. seaator Luft.

sE#zTO: t0FT:

I
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Question of the sponsore please.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESàTOR BROCE)

Indicates he Will yield. Senator iuft.

SENATOR IUFT:

ke#re àalking.-.lda-.-has this ever been held in coaœit-

teez nave there ever been anr hearings on this bill as it is

now? I meane I#m a fresbzan herev so have tâere been any

àearings on this ak all?

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SEHATO: BRBCE)

Senator Keats.

SEKâTOP KZATS:

There vere Hoqse-senate task force appointed by the

leadershipe ran vell over a month. In terms of specific

collittee hearings, no.

PRBSIDING OFFICBR: ISEXATO: BEUCE)

Senator Luft.

SENâTOE LUFT:

ânother question. please. Then a11 I have to go on is

E:e analysis that is presented to me and I have soie ques-

kions on that. IE says in oqr analysis tbak anyone v:o has

consisteutly failed to meet bqdget and cash flow commitpents

an; doesn't havq a budget that is balanced. they can mlimi-

nate this board, vhatever it ise the oversight co/mitteee al1

revenqes going to those sabsidies out here. Is that right?

I'* the oversight board and I#2 seeing by my analysis here

and if I#m looking at anyone of these other areas out here.

that I can stop grants going to tbese subsidies or tbese

people out here or these boards if thex don't have a balanced

budget and I don't think they#re doing vhat*s right. Is that

correct? That#s what my anatysis says. I'm just vanting to

ask Fou.

PRESIDIAG OEPICERI (SENATOR B:BCE)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATS:

1
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Not totally accuratq. but partially. lhere is an ability

to cut off state portion of a subsidy. The board has tàe

right to operate but tbat is vbat financial oversight is; if

khey don.t do soaet:ing rigbt sonebow you got toe you know.

grab khem.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR BXOCE)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

I agree with you, that brings up ay second guestion. It

says here when we're talking about fundinge the fifteen per-

cent vill take off tbe top for the sales tax? <ou later say

that no matter whatv those funds aay not be cu* off vhether

they have a balauced badget or note those funds go no matter

vhat. @hy are differentiating? %hy are 7ou saying tbat some

funds can be and some funds candt?

PEBSIDIXG OFPICEBZ (SENATOR BRBCE)

Senator Keats.

SZKNTO: KEATS: '

I appreciate vbat yoa%re asking. Itgs a...it's a very

good tecNnical questione let me explain it. The sales tax

money cannot be cut off; it's the subsidy moneye State sab-

sidyy tàat can. The fifteen percente in order to be allo-

cated aad i: will be allocated, takes a saper majority of the
board. So that if one carrier is having a specific problem,

it has to be concensqs agreement of at least nine Dembers oT

tbe board where the portions of this flfteen percent are

going. So what yoqAre sayinq: it's a good guestion but we

deal exactly with that. That fifteen percent is carefully

allocated vith a super majority; it is allowed to go witbin

the regions; this subsidy money continues to flow because

ites local zoney. It is the State subsid y vhich is partially

local that is..othat vbat can be cut off to give you the

grab.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENITOR BZUCE)
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Senator Luft.

SENATOR Lnfzz

One aore quick question. Qasn't there any possible way

of creating a board other than eleven members out of--.that

were œayors out of a hundred and some municipalities that

Nave nayors? weane parocàialism is alive and 1...1 can:t

believe that weere not going to be coning back...l vould like

to see tbis thiag gonee like you. 1 don't ever vant to deal

gith it again. But I donet see...l tbink we.re going to be

coming back Nere wanking to restructure that vhat ve:re

talking about every year.

PBISIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: BXPCE)

(Kacbine cutoffl...Keats.

SENATOR K;AT5:

okay, in-..in ansver to yoqr qqestion and 1...1 know vhy

the elevenw..it first soanGed odd, we were qoing to cqt it to

less. What happened isy there are eleven CATS Council.

CATS, Chicago Area Transportation stadye a conduit for Fed-

eral fundsv there are eleven CAIS regions of Kayorse they#re

existing entities. ke are using tbis-w-these existinq groups

v:ere you already have tbe organization working together

vàere they already Kave t:ose càannels to Geal with each

otNere that's vhere the elevea copes froa, it's not a number

oat of the aïre itës based upon existing CATS areas.

PESSIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR BBOCE)

Senakor Luft.

SESATOE LBF1z

One furtàer questione please. I'd like to elaborate on

v:at Senator Ratson said: and I would like to put it in the

forœ of a question. would like to knov why You. the

sponsore and the people vbo support this bill are denying the

schoois in my districke those people who need various types

of aids in my districte the 34.6 million dollars that's oved

to the State of Illinois?
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PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATO: BRUCZ)

Senakor Keats.

SENàTOB KE&Ts:

Senator Lufte vere it up to De, I'd get ever; penny backe

bat sozetiœes you have to work out a coapromise andy unfor-

tunately. that vas not an issue ve could win on. I do nok

disagree with you; if it vere up to ?e. I'd get every penny

back.

PRESIDIXG OEEICER: (SENATOB B2BCZ)

Senator Lufte your time is nearly expired. Senator Luft.

àI1 right. Thank yoq. Senator tufte for staying within our

ti/e guidelines. Senator Barkhausen.

SEXATOR BARK:AUSEN:

:r. President and mezbers, I9d first like to clear up a

misanderstanding that seems to be circulating tbat this bill

is totally unfair to languageu it :as totally unfair language

tovards labor. ând I vould like to direct your attention to

page 125 of tàe bill dealing vith labor arrangements for CTà

eaployees. This Ianguage is also in-.eparallel language is

also in the sections dealing with the coamuters.

PBESIDING OFFIC:R: (SEKATOR BR:CE)

Al1 rightu .may-..senator Barkhausen. excuse Me. 5ay we

have some order. please. There's a large caucqs starting to

develop back here: if ve can take that off the floor ve can

conduct oar busineas. senator Barkhausen, tbe Chair *ill

give you additional time. Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE 'ARKHAUSEN:

Tbe language under khe CTA section is..-is contained in

parallel language under the conmuter rail an4 suburban bus

sections. In any casee it provides tha: eaployers shall be

required to bargain collectively vith regard to policy wat-

ters directly affecting gages. hours. and terœs and condi-

tions of employmenty as well as the ippact thereon.-.upon

reqaest by eoployem representatives. ând furkher provides
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that employer shall be required to bargain collectively with

regard ko any aatter concerning vagese hours or conditions of

elploy*ent about vhicà tbqy have bargained prior to the

effective date of this âmendatory Act: the one exception

being the cost of living increase adjust/ent clause that has

bemn mentioned. I think this is a reasonable comprozise.

Senator Chew talked earlier aboqt the nee; to strike a bal-

ance between the needs of labor. the riders and tbe tax-

payers; and it ought to be understoodg of course: and ites

obvious that tbere are built-in conflicts àere. T:e lore you

give to labor, tbe bighqr t*e fares, tàe more that cozes out

of the pocketbooks of the taxpayers. The-..tNe lover the

farese the..-the better deal for the riderse of coursee and

the better deal for..-for taxpayersy and this is a reasonable

comprozise. a 1ot of vork :as gone in on this. One other

misqnderstanding that ought to be cleared qp, Senator Zito

sqggested that it's a bad deal that tbirty percent of the

sales tax Koney callected in Cook.-.suburban Cook Coqnty

under Ehis bill will be going to the CTA. @elle it caa nov

be documented that of the...of the existing sales tax col-

lected in suburban Cook Countyy seventy percent of that

amount is going to the CTA. So if suburkan Cook County

doesn't get an izproved deal out of this billy I donêk knov

vho does; and I certainly vouldn#t want to be a...a legis-

lator from suburban cook County having tbe azount of money

collected in suburban Cook County going down froœ seventy

percent to thirty percent under tbe terms of this bill and

vote against ity that would be the biggest political Iistake

tàat anybody could make. earther/ore, it ougbt to be said:

by sozeone vho has been pushing for transit refor? f@r a long

time, t:e Governor has said and those of us on oer side of

the aisle have constantly saide there will be not one œore

cent for wass transit vikboqt refora. ARd if those of you

vào are pqsbing for this bill today 'hink that you#re goinq
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to get a better deal when the system grinds to a halt,

voul; poink you to the experience of Hassacbusetts a couple

of years ago wbere the system groqnd to a total halk and tbe

labor people at that point cape in on their knees and...and

said: tell us what conditions you vill impose on us for more

dollars and thates what happened. And tbat will be the

experience iq Illinoise I:m varning yoa: if we don't pass

this bill today. I urge an àye vote.

PRXSIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR 'RUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SdHâTOR COFFEY:

Thank yoq, Hr. President and members of the Senate: I

Eave a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OFYICER: (SENATO: BBUCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Coffey.

S'NATO: COFF:ï:

às I anderstande Senator Keatse only last year or vhen-

êvqr it was we zadq so/e changes and as I understood you told

le that t:e suburban collar counties didn't :ave control of

the :TA and that that's what the problem vas t:ere and ve

lade steps in that direction to pick ap another member on

that boarde and as I understand. yesEerday. the suburban

collar counties in fack. did take control of that-..Biâ. Is

that true?

PRESIDING OEEICER: (SEHATOR BEBCE)

Senator Keats.

SENâTOE KEATSZ

Senator Coffeye in nuzerical nuabers the suburbanites

have control but because of t:e sqper majority aeedede there

is no control: an; the person who vent on yesterday is a con-

stituent and neighbor and close personal friend of pinee so

1...1 have had to expiain this occasionally.

PRZSIDING OFPICE:: (5ENâTOP B2UCE)

Senator Coffey.
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SEXATOR COFFEY:

Senator. also if you could state to me exactly the-.-tàe

total dollars tbat geere going to be forgiving under tbis

piece of legislation. I've heard different dollar figures.

and could you give œe exactly how ïany dollars vill be for-

given of t:e Rïà or CTà qnier this bill;

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: B9OCE)

senator Keats. :ay ve have soze ordere please. Senator

Xeats.

SENATDR KSZTS:

Thee..the :TA owes us thirty-five zillion that ve are

fofgiving. The res: of the forgiveness is not necessarily

Statee there are things vithin the PTA. CTA, Chicago debts,

M:atevere so there is forgiveness tîat really does not deal

vith us and even that hundred Dillion note. the rollover is

oniy sixty to sixty-five aillione t:e rest is paid dovn. so

ia terms of forgiveness..aof debt. itës thirty-five million

of t:e Stateg they've oged it to us for about ten years and

aever paid a dime on it. Soe it's that thirty-five millione

to put it nildlye has depreciated a little.

P:ESIDING OF#ICEBZ (SEWATOR BAOCE)

Senator Coffey. '

SE:ATOE COFFEY:

Thank youe Kr. President and members of tNe Senate. Oa

the bille as-..as a downstater that as I recall only a feg

short œonths ago we did work to try to get control for the

suburban and collar county areas that they could contcol wba:

I think is a bad situation vità the nTàe and I knou it's been

Fery costly and this forgiveness veere about to forgive today

is not tAe first time ve forgive...forgiven t:e CTâ or the

:QA for lonies owed and Konies that belong to qs dovnstaEe.

*nd we're about to make tkat move againy we#re qoing to---as

has already been àtated by one of uy other dovnstate

colleaguese forgive money that we could certainly use and
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maybe woqld have helped us No keep froa raising :he taxes to

the degree that we just did; and nove here we are again

coming right back after a tax increasë. saying to the city

and tbe suburban and collar coqnty arease gherever tbis debk

lies, that weere going to forgive thez for tàis kàirty-tbree

lillion plus delayœent on payaents of other Konies that they

ove *he State. ghen we did thfs a few years ago: it *as said

that this will be forgiven at some point aad I guess here ve

are about to do thak; and as a doknstater. and bov any

dognstater can support the forgiveness of these dollars

aga in: it's...it's beyond ay imagination. ànd I think that

vith the seven lqlbers tEat ve didg yesterday, qet coûtrol of

lhat RTA. I vould hope...and I was told last year that if we

could just do thatv everything vould be in good shape and

that we could in the sqburban colla r counties control vhat:s

happeaing up there and ve could get the spending under coa-

trol. I think we oqght to give thq? an opportanity to do

that; if that doesn:t work. then we can coae back and attempt

a bill sach as whates before us. The forgiveness I#* against

and think ve ought to oppose the bill.

PRESIDIXG O FFICER: (SENàTOR BEUCX)

Senator Jones.

SENATOB JOSBS:

Thank yoq. :r. President. Nill t:e sponsor for a couple

of brief questions?

P9ESIDING OFFICZX: (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Keats: Rigbt I have your attention

for...question. senator Keats. Senator Jones.

SBNATOR JO:ESZ

Under the current arranqeœent uader the Present bille

not...not...not 1805. the union negotiated directly with CTâ?

PaBSIDING OFTICXEZ ISESATOR BBUCE)

Senator Keats.

S'NATOR ZEATS:
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Yes.

PZZSIDIXG OF#ICXPZ (SEXATOR B'BCE)

Senator Jones.

SEKATOR JONES:

kbat is that arrangezent under this legislation? ghat is

tbe...

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXAIOR BXOCE)

Senator Keats.

S'XATOR KEATSI

Xo...no change: still direct negotiations.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR BPBCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

I snet it a fact that ander this leqlslation that the

entire board vould be thew..woald.-.would have t:e final

say-so as to any labor negotiations?

P'XSIDING OFFICXR: (SENATO: BRUCE)

Senator Keats.

SBHATOE KEATSI

Now the vay it gorks vould bey they have final oversiqht

on the bottoz line budget. Tâe CTâ board could decide to

give ninety-nine percent of a11 available funds in collective

bargaining then they kould have one percent for everyt:ing

else. Tbe oversight is not on the contracte tbe oversight is

oc the bottop line budget only.

PEESIDING O'FICBRZ 4SEXâTOE BHBCX)

senator Jones.

SEKàTOR JON:Sz

9el1. vith tbe oversighty how œany...how Dany zembers on

the board are appointed by the Da#or of tàe City of Cbicago?

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR BBDCE)

Senator Keats.

SENXTOR KEATSZ

Fivee saae as today.
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PEZSIDING OPFIC ER: (SENATOR BEUCE)

senator Jones.

SENATOR JO:E5:

ând that's five out of thirteen. aa I correct?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOR ':DCE)

. . -senator Keats.

5:HàT0R KEATS:

Excuse 2e, 1...1 didngt hear the question.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENAYOE BBBCE)

Senator Jones.

SZNATOR JOSES:

Thal five ïs out of a total of vàat? Tàirteea?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: BRECE)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Tvelve membersg oae chairaan for thirteen. Yes.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATO: 3ROCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JO5E5:

Qellv...addressing tàe Confezence Cospittee reporte as

read it and understand ite it seema unreasonable to ue to

Nave the contract negotiationse because tbat's

ghat... we'll--.boil down tov be decided for the Chicago Tran-

sit Bnion b y a board that is not really..-representiag the

city and the Kajority. %hat we have here is a cleverly

designed scbeœe to perpetuate a sErike, aore or less. by

those eœployees lào...vho vork for tàe cTâ in the City of

CEicago. cannot conceivably see tbose legislators from

chicago signing a Conference Committee report and at the saae

ti*e claim tbey are stroag supporters of labor and aqree to

this Piece of legislation. It seems to me tbat tbese indi-

vidqals vant chaos in the City of Chicago. Who they want to

embarrasse I don't knov, but their interesk is aok in the

people of the City of Càicagoe it's more or less a
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self-serving interest because if they are true labor repre-

sentatives as..-as they claia tbey havey they would have

never agreed to a Conference CoRmittee report of this nature.

Coming later on this sunmer or sometime this fall: I can see

the Chicago Transit onion being totally disgusted and

disrupttng t:e entile transit system in the City of Chicago.

znd fro/ my colleagues from tàe City of Chlcago vho puà tbeir

naae on this Confecence Committee report are part of t:e

scheme in trying to create chaos in t:e City of Chicaqo as it

relatg to kransit. And this bill should receive a resounding

defeat by a11 œembers of-..of Ahis Body.

PAESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATO: B9;C:)

Thank you, Senator Jonese for staying within our time

g uidelines. Senator temke.

S'NZTOR 1:::::

I zove tbe previous question.

PABSIDING OrFIC:R: (SENATOR BROCE)

âll right. Senator...there#s only three pore senators.

Senator Collins. A1l right. Senator Kacdonald.

SESATOR KâcnoKât:z

Tàank youy ;r. President and Ladies aad Gentlezen of tbe

Senate. âs one who hase since the inception of the original

aTâe been vehepently opposed and one *ho rezenbers that we

tried in tbe initial passing of t:is Act to put on

sixty-seven amendaents lhat vere summarily defeated. there

was only one that was passed ten years ago and that vas sena-

tor Geo-Raris: amendment that it was agreed that tbe nonies

collected ln an area would go back to tàa: area aad ààat

neger really happened either. I kbiak thaf we have an oppor-

tanity, and I don't care vbicb party bas control of the E1A

at tbis poiatg I think t:at thia is tbe best overall plan

tEata..could possibly have been developed and I wauted to be

a part of it but vas not able to be; and yete from a personal

vlewpointy reallye after studying tbis for the last forty-
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eighk Nours, I find that it àas everything in it that I vould

have asked to have had. It is a good compromisee 1 believee

an; I think it is fair for both the city and the suburbs.

tbink it is tile-.-we Eave had people get up here and say

that...nit-pàck about vhatês wrong vith this neu version of

the P'â. I say that it takes care of t:e cost effective nea-

sures that we have had to have. takes care of some

restriciions of labor tàat are absolutelg necessary for the

continuing of a reasonable nTà. o: we Will be back bere for-

giving millions and millions of dollars for year after year

after year. This is a good piece of leqislation and I say to

zy subarban meœbers of this side of tNe aislee vho have been

talke; to by our political party because we no# have control

of th* :1A an4 probably vill have in the future: I vant t:e

very best mechanisa for the very best transportation system

kkat we can bave in the five collar countY and Cook Couaty.

@e need mass transportation aa; I feel that this bill vill

take care of giving us a flying start to a betler systea to

serve all of tKe peoplev b0th of Chlcago: the suburban areas

an4 the counter.e-collar counttes, auch better tban we have

been able to serve the? under tbe monster that vas created

ten years ago, a?4 I urge your support for this bill.

PAESIDIMG O'FICEB: (SENATOB BRECZ)

Senator Aqpp.

SENA'OE EBTP:

zbank youe :r. Fresldent. Talking to kàe bille 1805. It

seems that: you knov, many of the bills ve âave here, oh.

they have both good an; bad in them. this really seeas

replete and loaded vith bad. Iêd just lïke to talk about tvo

pointsy and they have been zentioned and I:m sorry to repeat

it but' I think it's ilportant eaough to repeat, t:at's tbe

forgiveness of these debts t:at vetre talking about. There*s

a thlrt y-five million dollar debt that ve are jqst viping
out. Tbere also is a nebulous debt of another t:irty aillion
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dollarse and have been attenpting to try to find out what

that thïrty nillion dollars is. I have sot quite gotten a

full answer. gut...in some vay tNere's involved a twenty

œillion dollar debt that the CTà owey thm City of Cbicaqo:

tventy million dollars. 5ow that's going to be forgiven in

tâis arranqewent. There.s also a tbirty-three million dollar

Gebt thal t:e CTà owes the Chicago Pension Fund for the bus

Grivers. Now, we are going to sit here and vote to take avay

thirty-three million dollars froz the Pension Fund for those

Chicago bua drivers. tbink if they ànew thaty they'd be on

tkeir vay dovn :ere in al1 their buses. don't think ve

shoald sit here and be a patty to any arrangement like tbat.

Iou know. most of qs...oh, when--.vhen a bill on comœissions

co*es up. and there's another oae coming up. I àave one.

everybody chqckles and laugNs and ve get real holy-..holye

holy, holy. ge eliâinate and are real proud ol ourselves for

the elimination of a fifteen thoasand or a twenty thousand

dollar comœission. ge'll let's be real holy...and

leEds-.-let's eliminate those comaissions if you vant *oe but

then turn around and give away vhat amounts to, about as far

as zy total, a hundred and tbirty-nine Killion dollars, I

tNink we ought Eo all join àands ando..and lauqh together on

that one. I ask for a No vote on this bill.

PRESIDING OAEICEEI (SEHATO: BBUCE)

Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECHOQICZI

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Geaàleten of t:e

Senatq. First of alle I'd like to tbank the President for

ailoving debate on this natter. às yau know, ghen this was

considered in the Houae just tvo eveninqs ago, it vas called

approxipately at qaarter to tvelvee there was no debatey roll

call was taken aad that was it. 'his bill really started in

darkhess, it should ead in darkness. This bill is the prod-

act of three peopley we all know who tbey are and wbat you
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want to do. 7ou want to actually create tbree additional or

t*o additional boards. Initiallyy gben tbis concept was

before us in its drafting stagese t:ere was compensation for

a1l tàe board aeubers. nue to the feellngs of the General

âsaenbly, that vas removed temporarily...tezporarilye I migNt

point oat. As far as tàe appointed proceiurms, they've been

adequately discussed. 3ut let4s take a look one step forvard

if this bill would come inta lav. Mere 7ou woul; have three

vying agencies for the same Federal dollars. %ho vould make

t:e allocation for tàe CTA? kho would make the allocation

for the suburban trains; And yesg who voul; Kake the alloca-

tion for the suburban buses? The original concept of t:e

RTK, an; it was done by a referendune mind youv... was saide

you:d have one coordinating agency. 5ov you#re tripling tbe

cost to the riding public and ia tarn aaking a division on

t:e allocation of Federal fqnds. This is a bad concept. it

should be soundly defeated.

PRZSIDIXG OTFICERZ (SXNATOR B9;CE)

Sgnator Geo-Xaris.

SENATOR GEO-KàRIS:

Hr. President. not to belabor..-l apologizee but I think

I should be given the coqrtesy beca4se I very rarely speak a

second time. I aig:t just iaform t:e people whoww-are very
Duch in favol of the labor and vorryinq aboqt theœ: *hy vorry

abouk thene ge.o.passed a collective bargaàninq bill wit: the

right to strike for public employees, they:ll take care of

it. And by the vay. the ones *No signed the conference

report are great labor people. John Callertony :ike Hadigan.

and Douglas-..and Jim Xcpike.

P'ESIDIHG O#FIcEn: (SENATOR BRBCE)

senator Càeve îor a second tipe.

SZKATOR CREWI

And if you vill notice very carefullye Senator Chev is

labor also but he did not sign this report because tNe report
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is tudicrous.

PPESIDQNG OFFICEB: (SENâIOP BDOCE)

Senator Eock.

SEXATOR :OCK:

Thank you. Kr. President and tadigs and Gentlemen of the

Senate. It's been said. I suppose: Dany times in this Chaz-

ber and +he one across +he hall that ue all like to vote vith

our frlends; some of ly friends are opposed and soze are ia

favor and so'ae are, frankly, ducking the issue. Since 1974.

we àaFe beard time iad tine and tize and time again allost ad
naqseam t:a' counties want to opt out. that we cannot sustain

# ablic transporkation in terms of a subsidy withoqt reforz.

No reforay no subsidyy even tbough everykody adwits,

everybody admitse that a subsidy is absolutely essential. âs

a aatter df fact. there is a provision in our Illinois Con-

stitution that suggests very strongly that public transporta-

tion ià an essential public purpose for whïch puàlic monies

'can and should be spent. nobody denies that. :ut it's been

said in no uacertain terzs that absen: soae refor? there is

simply not going to he any subsidy. House Bill 1805. the

first Conference Committee report is that reform and it is

sozething tàat people bave been crying about and demaqoguinq

about .foè.u since' 1974. ând I might point out to Senator

Lechowicz that the ATA Board aa reconstituted is still the

coordinating .gency; is still the applicant for the eederal
!

money. aud t:e other tvo service boards do not receive any

aa'lary so therm is no i ncrease in cost with the sole excep-

tioa of possibly expenses for the suburban Dayors aDd tàe

other sqburbanites vho will be ia a position to assure the

suburban residents of essential cozmuter train and bus

service. îell, let ae find out vhere all tbe friends are; we

kave the intuabent board œeabers: al1 of vhom i; 1805 ia

approved na longer have a job; so. obviously theyere con-

cernedw because there is no assurance tbat they or any other
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board weaber will be reappointed. altboug: the appointing

authorities relain t:e sale with the sole exception that tbe

Governor appoints the chairnan. so Ehe chairaan is vitally

interested: obviously. because he's out of a job. And the

suburban board meabers are vitally interested because their

appointees may not bm reappointed. ând tbe collar couuty

people are very interested because tbeir appointees Kay not

be reappointed. ân; the saburban cook Count: coamissioners

are really excited becaqse for avhile there. there were a

couple of drafts tha: took *be appointinq authority away from

them and they really got intense. àn; so they*re suggesting

that 1805 isn't quite right. And the dayor of Chicago appar-

ehtly is less than pleased, because as Senator Jones alluded,

someàow t:e baiance of pover has shifted froa tbe City of

Câicago. gell: let me tell you aomething. as of July 1. as

of yesterda ye the City of Chicago and the layor lost one

appointment pursuaal to reapportion/mnt. ëàen le passed t:e

b ill in 17:, we said after the next reapportionmeat you have

to realign an4 shift the balance. @ellw it shiftede as of

yesterday. So the Hayor of Chicago has five appointwents nov

to the board and under 1805 wiil have five appointaents to

t:e board. The unioas a re upset. understandably upset:

because one of the calls for reforz cominq from tbat side of

t:e aisle has been since 197% that we ouqht not provide in a

collective bargainiag agreexent for a cost of living adjust-

meat; and if ge*re to sqbsidizee we want t%at out of there.

1805 addresses tàat queslion. ànd if we.re ko have a sab-

sidye ve want a provtsion for part-time drivers and 1805

addresses that provision. And I can sqggest to yo? that

weere a long vay from vhat *as originally demanded by those

vha ostensibly are antiunion. we're a long vay from thate but

there are sone concessionsv unquestionably. Aad

philosophicallye ve ougbt to be concerned with the fact tbat

we are addressing by legislation matters tbat properly belong

1
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on t:e bargaining table, not in a statute, so that#s a

cozpromise on oqr part. ke are sayingv if Ehat:s kruly t:e

element of +be refora you're looking fory ke vill address

that and it has leen addressed in 1805. For this reasoae

that what in tbe world bappens to the union and its members

&n the eveat of a shatdovne they#re out of a jobe aud I don*t

carey frankly. àov good tàeir agree/eat is or :o. bad kheir

agreezent is. if there's no vork there's no pay. it's tbat

simple. No subsidy githoqt reforw. We bave provided for a

fare :ox ratlo so that tàere has to be some equati/n betveen

the operating cost and the fares that are cbarged to the

riders, weeve provt4ed an opt-oat provision for those coun-

ties that really den:t want to partlcipate. @e bave set up a

nev boarde ve bave set up tvo service boards to takq care of

t:e subqrban mayors and khe collaz county people so tha: they

will be properly represeated kitb respect to the operation of
:
;
the coKmqter rails and the sqburban bus companies. Then we

*ave the State. and ke have a lot of friends in :he State.

Tâe Governor of this State saide unguestionablye that an

operating subsidy is absolutely essential for aortbeastern

Illinois. ànd the Republican leadership has said, unques-

tioaablre an operatiug sobsidx is êssêntlal becausee for

instance, Me bave to ge* rid ofe ve should get rid ofe and

egerybody adaits ve should get rid oï +Ne surtax that's now

being câarged to tbose vho ride the coaauter railse they:re

paying muche much, too Duc: and everybody admits that. Hov

do you remedy that? You remedy that wità a State subsidy

vhere t:e people of this State recognize the fact tbat there

are one Dillion people a day in northeastern Illinois *ho

bave to go to vork and they bave to use public transporta-

tione and public transportation has to te accessible and

affordable; and absent a state sqbsidy. it's simply not going

to be there. Soe nov ve got frienGs on a11 sidese ve got

friends on tbe board; got friends in the State; got friends
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i: tNe union, and in the vhole equation nobody. nobodre is

speaking for tàe pooz beleaguered rider, one million rtders a

day on khis system, and vbo's carrying the uater for tkem?

âpparently not the dayor of Chicaqo; apparently not the

unions; certainly not the board me/bers. somebodx here ought

to speak for the ridery because t:ere is no one herew even

amongst all those friendsy vho will say that a subsidy is not

aecessary if tàis system fs to avoid a sàutdown or if tàe

people are going to be sqbjected to severe service cut backs

or severe fare increases. TNe fact of the makter is that t:e

Regional Transportation âutbority today has a deficit of one

bandred and fifty-eight billion dollars. Rkis bill vill pro-

videe if passede a subsidy in t:e a/ount of seventy-five ail-

lion dollars for the firat yeat and it *ill go up. And to

turn it down for some pique or sowe reason other than an

absolute recognition of the fact that we don't want to help

tbe riders in northeastern Illinois. :og I can anderskand

the school peoplee tbey want to vote No so that seventy-five

zillion turns up else*here. perhaps in the School âid For-

pulae perhaps in the catggorlcal grantse perhaps souewhere

else in the budqet. There*s a aovement afoot right nov in

tke nouse of nepresentatives to veto out or to call for the

Governor to veto out that sevehty-five Killion dollars tbat's

in the DOT bqdget allocated for mass transportation. And I

suggest to a1l of you. don't hide behind t:e fact tbat you:re

coacerned aboqt the union: you.re concerned about the board

Dembers, youAre concerned about vbat t:e Governor and the

Republican leaders are saying. Concern yourself wit: one

Killion peaple a da y who ride tàis systene they're entitled

to an operating sqbsidy an; I urge an âye vote.

PEESIDI'G OFYICERZ (SFSATO: BEBCA)

further discussion? senator Keats may close.

SENATOR KEZTSZ

now many votes will it take?
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PRESIDING OAFICER: (SEAATO: :RncE)

Tbe Secretary iaforns Ke there is an iKaediate effective

date and it vill require thirty-six votes. Senator Keats.

SENATOR K:âT5:

I conclude briefly by sayinge Senator xock. youlve stolen

zy notes. but there are three or four points I just vant to

conclude with. Anyone vho says this bill bas not been said

in the opene th* CATS councils: the nayors àave been meeting

over tvo years; tàe Chicago âssociation of Commerce and

Industry has had prograzs over tvo years; ve have œet and

discussed these bills for several years nov. No kill has

ever had: down here in my seven yearse more iœput than tàis

bill. âs you look at today, 'the guys vho are in are lobbying

to keep the gqys vho are out, out. That œaY be gooé for them

bqt, yoq knov whate it's the riders gho are paying for it;

and just because sozeone who presently is getting a tventy-

five thousand dollar a year carry-him-alonq says that he

vants to keep his job and the heck wit: your riders and your

taxpayers. that is certainly his decisione but I don't tàink

ve should necessarily be honoring it. There are legitizate

philosophic differences; if. yoq#re philosophically opposed to

t:e bill that's oRe thing but don't tell ae you:ve got polit-

ical problezs. ïou.re not down bere...youere Rot elected to

be reeleckede you're elected to take care of your people vho

happen to be the riders of this transit system if you:re from

this area. so I close and as le saye t:e aanagement right

side.-.for aayone Who voted fot 536 i'Is t:e same Qanagement

rightsg don:t tell me they:re too strongg yoq voted for t:em.

You sai; they were perfectly adequate. Everyone haa contrib-

uted to this. *he State has contributed. Chicago has con-

tributed, labor and Ranagement are contribqting; we*ve a1l

sai; we.ve got to do sozethinge tbis bill has ha4 Years of

input. now either pqt up or shut up. Either vote Ao reform

it a?d help ite or I Gonet want to hear an# vords from the
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ones vho vote No about bow to do it because Youeve bad your

input and you've had tiwe. #ov vee people who use this tran-

sit syste/e solicit the assistance that I think it deserves

because we are nog providing the reform that we have always

deaanded.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOE BBBCE)

TNe question is, shall t:e Seaate adopt tàe first Confer-

ence Committee report on nouse Bill 1805. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote May. The voting is open. nave

all voted vbo wish? (Hachine cutoffl--.all voted #ào wish?

Rave a1l voted who vish? nave all voted who Misà? Take tNe

recori. on that qqestione the Ayes are 25@ the Kays are 29e

Senator Keats.

SENATGE K;zTs:

I do...I do not solici: aaother Conference Comziktee

report. I solicit postponed consideration for this legis-

lation.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATOR ERDCE)

Sponsor asks that furt:er consideration of t:e motion be

Postpaned...be placed on t:e Order of Fostponed Consider-

ation. For what purpose does Senator Deàngelis àrisez

SI:ZTOR neâAGElrsz

Just on a note of personal privileqe. I would coamend

a1l those people vho put in lany, many hoqrs of work on tbis,

Senator Grotbergg Senator Keatsy aany of t:e Bouse nemberse

those people tàaà vorked previously. ând I also want to say

tbat in... in my years in the Sqnatey I stand real proud to

hear the eloquence of a speech that I think is the most

eloguent Ifve ever heard on Senator Rock's part. Thank you.

P:SSIDING OFFICERZ (SESRTO: BnUC:)

House Bill 1812. Senator Degnan. Senator Degnan is

recognized for a motion on the first Conference Coœnittee

report on Hoqse Bill 1812.

SENATDR DBGNAX:
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Tàank you: Hr. President. House Bill 1817#s Conference

CoKoittee Peport No. 1 vas talked to yesterday. I think

Senator Bloom had some problems vith it, those problems bave

been ironed out. The bill provides a researcb library in the

State Board of Elections here in Springfield. If there are

any questions...

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATOE BRUCE)

:ay ve have so/e order, please. Senator Degnan.

SENAZOE DEGNàSI

w . -absent an y qqestions, I xoul; move for the adoption of

conference Comnittee No.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: BROCE)

Is there discqssion? Discussion? Senatom Fawell.

S'NZTO: EARELL:

As I reœember this...Rr. President, will t:e sponsor

yield for a question?

PEESIDING O/FICER: (SEHATOE BRBCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Eawell.

SESATOR Fâ@EtL:

às I reme/ber this bill, the problem vas that t:ere was

going to have to be a list of every precinct. Coqld you tell

ze hov that vas resolged?

PRESIDIHG OF#ICER: (5E:àTOE. BROCE)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DZGNAX:

There still will be reqqired poll lists be sent to tbe

State Board of Electiona in even nuabered yeals for every

precinct tbroqghout the State: abstracts of the votes in

those precincts, eFen nq/bered years and of coarse existing

naps on a2l precincts.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENàTOR BRKCE)

&ll right. eurther discussion? eurtber discussion? T:e

guestion isy shall the senate adopt tbe first Confetence

Coakittee report on nouse Bill 1812. Those in favor vote
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âye. Those opposed voAe say. The voting is open. :ave all

voted who gish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record.

on that questiony the àyes are 52, the Nays are none. Lone

voting Present. The Senate Goes adopt the flrst C onference

Comzittee report to Hoqse Bill 1812 and the bill àaving

received the affirpative votes of three-fifths of the melbers

elected is effective im/ediately upon its becoming a law.

souse Bill 1838, senator Ega n. Senator Egan is recognized

for a Rotion on a first Confereace Coœaittee report.

SENATOR XGAHZ

Thank you.e.tbank you: :r. President and œezbers of tbe

Smnate. I have fkled ao.-tbe most recent Conference Coaait-

tee report. In t*e event that you have tbe o1d one, disre-

qard it because the bill...or the Conference Committee report

nov sbapes the bill exactly as it vas when it left the Senate

gith a 5% Aye vote. Tbe House.-.did aot recede and they

asked for the Conference Comzzitteee and it vas dëcided afker

t.o rep/rts vere signed thate in its final skape nowe' it is

as it left the Senate with 5% Aye votes. ànd I'd...answer

any questiona but if there are none, I:d ask for your favor-

able consideration.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SE#ATOR :QëCE)

Discussion? Senator Etkeredge.

SCHATO: ETHE:EDGEZ

Thank yoq...thank youe Hr. President aad Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I just vant to-.-repeat vhat Sena-

tor Egan has said for the benefit of those people on this

side of tbe aisle. The Conference Comlittee anaiysis tha:

you have in your hands is incorrecte the Section 1 àas been

entirely deleted and would ask for Aaur favorable sqpport.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE B:0C:)

Discussion? Discussion? The question is, shall t:e

Senake adopt the first Conference Cozmittee report to aoqse

Bill 1838. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Kay.
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'he voting is open. nave a1l voted w:o visà? nave al1 voted

.ho visà? Have all goted who vish? Take t:e record. 0n

that question, the âyes are 5%: the xays are none, none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt tbe first Conference

Committee report to House Bill 1838 and the bill having

received the affiraative votes of three-fifths of the œmzbers

elected is effectiFe ianedlatel; upon its becoaing a law.

For What pqrpose does Senator Etberedge arise? 0he all

righte very good. House Bill 186:, Senator Savlckas. Sena-

tor Savickas is recognize; on the second Conference Coaaittee

report on nouse Bill 1864.

5:NàTOn SZVICKAS:

Ites the first.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BROCE)

Senatore it is the second report. I think tàe Calendar is

correct.

SeNATOB SàVICKAS;

@ell. al1 rig:t. maybe I'm...I#p mistaken. Kr. President

and Qe/bers of the Senatee I move t:at ve do adopt t:e second

Coaference Conmittee report to House Bill 1864. Tt does two

things; oney it increases the amoant of pem:ers that are

appointed to serve as property tax...an the Propertr Tax

Appeal Board from tbree to five. and it provides for atag-

gered terls. Tbere are approximately five thoqsand cases

that have to be heard; there are three wembers; t:e workload

has increased. They have a...a very difficult time in hear-

ing these cases and making their adjqdications. I would move

that ve adopà this repork.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SE#ATOP BRDC')

Is there discuasion' Senator' Naitland.

SENAQO,R dâ11LàKDz

kell. thank youy very muche :r. Presidqnt and aepbers of

the Senate. ihis a lmost caugbt Re by surprise. I'I sozeghat

familiar vith this-..vith this board. it's a three-mezber
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board. And, Senator savickase I guess my concern at this

point is...let me...question of the sponsor.

PRZSIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATOR BEOCE)

InGicates be will yield. Senator naitland.

SENATOE KAITLAKDZ

Senator Savickas. giFe ae sope iadication of; aulbec one
y i

lvhat the salaries are for the three gentlemen now on tbat
board; and number tuo: the cumber of days that they vork per

geek.

PDESIDING Oe#IcEn: (SEHATGR BBUCE)

Senator Savickas.

SESATOE SAVICKAS:

Rellv Senator laitland. I'm informed they aake betveen

tventy-four to twenty-seven thousand dollars and thmy meet

bimonthly. '

P'CSIDISG OFFICERZ (SENâTOR BEBCEj

Senator Kaitlaad.

SENàTOR dAITLAXDZ

Seaator Savickase you say tàey Deet bimonthly. You zean

onee one day. every tvo montbs?

PQESIDING OEFICBR: (SEHATOR BBBCE)

Senator Savickas.

S'MâTO: SAVICKAS:

Tbey are beginning No aeet about two days every veek Bow
.

PEESIDING OFPICEEZ (SENATOE PQBCE)

senator Haitland.

SZXATO: :âITtà5n:

îell. yoqo.oyou are exactly right and that's tbe point

1?m trying to aake. The board has more tàan enough work to
do and the board probably needs to have two zore people

. Ay

problem is ande.-and I've discussed this vith the nepartaent

of---nevenue. Director Johnson and others
. @e need so/e

teeth sozeplace for the board members to do tbeir joky work
five days a Meeke earn their salary. Because it is correcte
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there are backlogs and...and it-..it's a joke...it--.it's a

sham an; I'2 not sare this addresses the problez. 1...1

guess I#m in support of vàat you#re trying to do but a11

ve'rq doing nov is creating a...anotber fifty thousand

doilars of expenditures. two Rore board œembers. and...not

going to accomplish anything more.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SFNATOP DEKUZIO)

Purther discussionz Senator Kustra.

END OF EEEI
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EEA.L #3

SEXZTCR s0sTnA:

@ell: thank you, ;r. President and Denbers of the Senate.

Hy remarks are not directed against senator Savickas.

becausee franklyy Senator Savickase I had a bill siailar to

the one you had just yesterday. 'be Governor vanted to

inczease the nuRber of Judges on the court of claims and

carried it; aad after I carried it and got to thinking about

it...sitting around bere for tbe last twenty-foqr hourse

every other bill is a bill the Governor vants to increase

some board or some comaission or add more salaries. I tâink

ve ouq:t to take a good look at this. He wanted a 1.6

billion dollar tax packagee we finally ended up gith this

compromise and we gave hiD half of tbat. Ee says ites not

enough Koneye but all of a suddene bêfore we even figured oqt

vhere tbat Roney is goinge ve've go# people vaitiog in line

to take extra jobs. That must be the payoff. I quesse that

some of these folks got for voting Aye. I think tbis is a

terrible bill, and again, I vish I had Ky àill back to vote

No on that onee and 1:11 vote.a-No on yourse Senator

Savickas.

PRESIDIKG OIFICER: (SENâTOE DE/UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLIWSZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SANâTOB DESUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Collins.

SENAROR COtII@S:

Senatorg based on the Calendar here. and I don't have the

reporte you:re increasing taxes to...

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOP DEHOZIO)

Senator Savickas.
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SENATO: SZVICKAS:

Xoe Senatore tbat bill àas been qutted. Originally. it

was intended to be used as a vehicle for sccormick Place

legislation. they've decided not to use it; and in Ry

good-hearted nature, I alloved dovnstate people to use t:is

bill to accozzodate their needs and concerns.

PZESIDING OFFIC:AZ (SENATO: DCMUZIO)

Could ve have soze order: please. Senator Collins.

SZNATOR C0III:S:

Okay. I vas trying to pay attention but the noise level

upy so I've got to clarify vhat he just aaid ia my ovn mind.

This-..this..wthe analysis àas nothing to do...tNe Calendar

has notbing to do with vhat's in tàat bill at this time.

Okaye that's correct. Novy you areg in facte increasing the

members on tkat board?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Savickas.

S25àTOE SZVICKàS:

Thatls... thates correcte Senator, froa three to five.

PRCSIDIBG OFFICEEI (SENATOR BEd;ZIO)

Senator Collins.

SEKATOA COtIINs:

e e ovhat.-.vhat's their salary nov?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXHATO: DEKOZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SXNATOR SAVICKAS:

As I stated before to àhq previous Senatorg the salary

ranges from tventy-txo thousand to about twenty-seven thou-

sande I tkinky for the chairman.

PRESIDING OEYICEH: (SYNATO: DE:UZIO)

Senator Collins.

SXNATOR COLLIXS:

And the y only work about two days every two months?

PRCSIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

i
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Senator Savickas.

SEXàTOR SAVICKAS:

It's zy understanding E:ey are going to be vorkipg tvo

days a veek.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DCKBZIO)

Senator Collins.

S;NATOE CO.tLI#SZ

Re1l...we1ly 1...1 see no justification for increasing

tNe number on the board siMply because the.. .the two that we

have cannot do their work by gorking two days a week and

making t:at kind of zoney. Nov that...that makes no sense at

all. %hy don't we just increase their hours and...and then

then they should bq able to take care of tNe extra workload.

I think we should reject this C onference Compittee report.

PHBSIDISG OFFICEH: (SENATOZ D;dBZI0)

Furtàer discqssion? Senator Netsch.

SZNATO: NETSCHZ

Thank youe :r. President. First of alle to get sopething

clarifiede Senator Savickas, just procedurally. T:e.w.as you

described vbat is in t:e Conference Committee report. it is

identical to vhat was in the first Conference Com/ittee

report. Host of us do not have copies, I donet think anF of

us have copies of...

PQESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Netsche I al told by the Secretary that the

Calendar is in errore this ise in fact. the first Conference

CommiEtee report. Senator Hetsch.

S:NATOE sEiscnz

klrighty fine. Tbank you. àlrig:te thenw .-then it is

precisely g:at yougve describede an increase in tbe number of

1be Kembers of tbe board aad a provision for the- .-how to

phase the? ine and I vouid support this. Tbis is noE the

asual: if I may put it that way, frivolous board or commis-

siony Senator Collins. This is an aqenc; that àas an abso-
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lutely critical responsibility vith respect to ààe property

assessment process in the state of Illinois. The reason wby

ge in Cook County are not particularly fawiliar with it is

that ve are the one county vhose complaints about assessmeat

do not go to the State Property Tax Appeal Board. But it is

the final arbiter for assessments...complaints aboqt assess-

mentse at least. far the entire rest of the state. 5oe its

function is exkremely important. It is tacklogged. @e are

in some ways slowly increasing iks responsibility and ve:ve

ha4 several proposals to do that even more tbis session, and

I have no doubt that ve vill continue in that direction.

suspect tàat it may even end up becoming involved vitb the

cook County asseasmentse althouqh tàat is--.cerEainly spec-

qlation at the present tize. I think the only question, and

it's been raised by othersy is vàether the members of the

board vill. in fact, vork as hard as they ought to. I vould

like to believe that people wi1l be appointed vho will accept

that responsibility and help this extrezely inportant board

to discharge ita extreœely important function. I think this

is a dedensiàle increase to see that this process is speeded

uP.

PEESIDINC OFFICER: ISENATOR DX:;ZIc)

Further discussion? I'd like to adœonish the memberse

veere sort of getting over the time limits bqre. senator

L uft. do you vish to be recognized? Senator Lechowicz.

Senator Kaittand. Senator Haitland.

SZKATOR SAITIAKD:

Thank you, :r. President. I apologize for risinq a

second timee but very. very quicklye Senator Netsche payle

then what ge should do is reject tàisy take it back to
another Conference Colwittee and..-and establish sone guide-

lines and Eime frames into vbic: tbis board should vork.

Senator Sangaeister vill tell youv they àad a very serious

problem in 9i1l County with this particular board just
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recently, simply not getting their job done. I understand

the problez lies with tbe chairœan. They simply donek...just

slmply don't put in tàe tlœe. zgala: they need Dore skaff

and they probably need t?o more coaaission ae/bers. Put this

particular situation. as Senator Kustra has indicated. is not

going to resolve the problen that a very important board hase

because tax dollars are held up becausë of the delayy and I

think we have to resolve tha: difference and now must be tbe

time to do it.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: 4SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Alright. Further discussion? Senator Savickas 1ay

closG.

SExâIOX sà7ICKzsz

Yese thank youg Kr. President. Many of the speakers have

broqgàt out very pertinenf points. I 'vould like to just sa#

that tbere are other bills on the Governor's zesk that vould

increase the responsibility of this board. T:ere:s concerns

to make it independent: there is intention to increase the

board so that t:ey vould allow the multipliers to be

appealled by the taxpayer. Soe you#re talAing about a very

serious concern with the dovnstate taxpayer. Senator Kustray

tàis d oe s not affect Cook County in any way. It vase as I

said, a courtesy extended to use my bill to accoKmodate khose

needs dovnstate. I would urge a concurrence in tàis Confer-

eace Cozzittee report.

P:ESIDING O'EICER: (SANATO: DEHUZIO)

The qaestioa kse sàall the Senaàe adop: tbe Conference

Cozmittee report on Senate-..on noase Bill 1864. 'hose in

favor Fote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voked who visb? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l

voted *:o wish? Have a11 voted who gish? Take the record.

on that questione the àyes are 39e the Nays are 13e 1 voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Comzittee

report on Bouse :ill 1864 and the blll havinq received tâe
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reqqired constitutional majortty is declared passed: and the

bill having received the affirnative vote of three-fifths of

t*e meubers elected is effective iamediately upon its becow-

ing a lav. Page 8 of.o-page 8 of your Caleudare House 3il1

1955. senator Kustra. Senator Kustra.

SENATO: ABST:A:

:r. President: I Table House Bill 1955.

PRBSIDING OFPICZR: (SESATOB DEKDZIO)

Senator Xustra moves to Table..-senator Kustrae vhy don't

we proceed and get back to you in a minute. àlrighte take it

out of tbe recorde weAll get back to it. House Bill 2000.

Senator Hall. Senator Hall.

SC#âTOR Hâttr

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. House-..put tbe righ: number on the board up therey

vill you, please. noqse Bill 2000 goulie in effect: autbor-

ize aûnicipalities to lease or convey the property for tbe

reasons approved by a tkree-fourths vote. In other wordse

that the real impact of this bill is to allow for more flexi-

bility for œunicipals No-..municipalities to lease or convey

unn eeded or unused land. Nov, this bill :as had so many pro-

posed amendnents to it that finally that I think ye've got
:everybody concerued into one particular aaendment t:at was

put on tbe bill, and it vas presented by the Hunicipal League

aad other interested persons. And what it siMply does is

that it alloxs theo--municipalities in actions brought to

recover taxes paid under an invalid tax. Now. this is iu

accord witb the doctrine established way bacà in 1902. that

the taxpayer may not recover taxes illegally collected anless

such taxes are paid under protest. Tbese decisions consti-

kute a ma ssive assault on kaxing bodies in tàat municipal-

ities can never assume that tax money collected and expended

years earlier would not have to be repaïd at sowe future

tiae. Tbe fiscal integrity of a11 taxing bodies is now
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threatened. Kunicipalities are confronted wit: t:e prospects

of refunding kaxes paid for pany years githout chailenge or

inquiry. T:e proposed azendœent gould reinstate *he lav

regarding taxes repayments that stood t:e challenge froa 1902

to 1978. It's amended to make sure paper box-..noe that vas

takea oute that was included also. It is auended to make

sure paper boxes and cartons stored for recycling is not

refuge vithout tbe meaning of this àct. Iêd ask your most

favorable support of the bil1...I zeany the adoption of House

Bill 2000.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

Alright. Is there any discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SEX&TOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Geatleeen of tbe

Senate. I want to direct my questionsy if the sponsor vill

yieldv...

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SANATO; DEHBZIO)

sponsor indicates he vill yield. senator Etheredge.

SESATOR ETHEnEDGEZ

. . .to tbe portion of the Conference Coœœittee report

which deals vith tâe.-.the forgiveness of illegally collected

taxes and fees. âs I understand the amendment now. a person

?ào is paid a ta x or fee illegally collected to a municipal-

ity. he has one year froz the period prior to the filing of

that claime is--wis that correctz

P:ESIDIHG OTFICE:Z (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Eall.

SENATO: Hâ1t:

ïouAre correct.

P:;SIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DENPZIO)

Alright. Theo..channel 20 bas sought leave of tàe Body

to tape the proceedings. Is leave granted? Eeave is

granted. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETHEREDGE:
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Qhat is the limitation presently in the law?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SIHATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOE Hâilz

There is none at this particular tize: Senator.

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SZNATOA DE:PZIO)

Senator Etberedge.

SEKAIOB ETHEEEDGE:

'here...there is no lizitation at all. Soe if you paid a

:ax illegally collected twenty years ago7

PRESIDING O'FICZH: (SENàTOR DEKDZIO)

senator Hall.

S;K<T0P HàLL:

It's strictly up to t:e courts, Senator.

PBESIDING OFFICBR: (SESATOB DESPZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

S:HâTOâ ETHEaEDGE:

IeR...I#m vonderiag ho* this bill will---affect the

chicago service taxe whicb is no# beinq litigated.

PRESIDI'G OPFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR :;Lî:

I understand that it would include this, that's wbat I've

been told.

PEZSIDIHG OPFICZRI (SENàTOB DEHUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

5:5:10: EIHZHEDGE:

I-..as I understand it. ghat this would do would be

Eo-..to undercqt. in effect. the...tbe litigation now going

forward on the...on that matter.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
I
Isenator Hall

. 1
SEXàTOB nAîZ:

Senatore I understând that tbat KODey is in eSCrOWw SO it

j
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voqld not affect it.

PEEGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIQ)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEPEDGE:

Ny understanding of the Conference Committee report makes

a general provision that this new section sball apply to al1

cases which have not yet reached final judgeœent. And so,

and...and..oand I'm vondering vhy you voqld have a provision

like this in here without grandfathering cases now in litiga-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DERUZIG)

seuator Hall.

SZNATOB HALL:

. p -voqld you repeat thate Senatore pleasee I'2 sorry.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (S;5àT0: DEHBZIQ)

senator Etheredge.

SENATOB ETHEREDGE:

dy understanding of this Conference Comoittee report says

t:a: this nev lawv if enacted: s:all apply in all cases ghic:

have not yet reached final judgeuent. In other vords.

there's no grandfather clause in there. nothing to protect

litigation no* in... process. I.2 vondering wby that provi-

siou was left out.

PBESIDING O'FICEZ: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOP HâLî:

lell. I'a trying to find..-but I just don't know at this

tiae. I'm trying to check vit: ite Senator, just be patient

just a second. I just donêt ha ve it rigàt here rigât nov.

PXESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:0zIQ)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEPEDGEZ

âlright. Then I somevhat reluctantly rise in opposition

to this Conference Comœihtee reporte because it does have
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sone features vhich I think areu -are good and desirable in

vhich ve should act in..-enact into lav. and Iem think-

ing...and I have refereace particularly to tàe definition of

vhat constitutes garbage and refuge and ashesv I think thates

al1 well and good. I t:ink that ve need that. Hovever:

the.--the section that I have been addressing bere does

not...does not protect those sqits nov in the.--courts wità

regard to taxes that have alleqed to have been collected

illegally. If there is..oit provides an automatic forgive-

ness for aunicipalities that illegally collect taxes and

fees. and I think this section of tbe report needs to be

revorkedy and I would urge a No vote and put this in a second

Confereace Committee so that this can.-.kbis report can be

pqt in: vhat I vould coasider to be. proper forn. I

vould-..urge a Xo vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D:;0ZI0)

Further discussion? senator Parkbausen.

SENATOR EAEKHAGSEX:

:r. President and wemberse I think this conference report

on Rouse Bill 2000 goês way too far. Yesterday ve passed the

conference report on Senate Bill 1203 o; Senator Pock'se

vhicb I expressed some aisgivings about and yet opposed. :ut

that pa rticular report was...was narrovly confined to-.-to

issqes in two particular cases. 'he provisioa in tàis

Confereace Committee report takes a.--really a sor: of a Deat

ax appraacb in that it vould apply to any action. any suit

broughl against a...œunicipality questioning the legality or

constitutionality of taxese license fees. permit feese fran-

chise fees. without regard to vhat type of a suit that might

be. eirst of alle I'd point out that this Provision is only

directed against..-to saits against Dunicipalities. but vhat

about suits against otber units of government? lhat abouk

suits aqainst tàe State. against counties. aqainst townshipsz

Rill we permit refunds beyond one year prior to tbe time the

-- -?
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sqit is filed in those types of cases ande yety not in situa-

tions vhere the suit is against a municipality? This seems

to be a special piece of legislation just for aunicipalities.

I can see good reasons w*y there ought to be refunds in sone

cases, and tbere ought not to be refunds in other cases.

Frankly. I think ihat's sowething tàat oaght ko he deter/ined

by courts oa a case by case basisv and ought not to be

addressed in sleeping...sweeping language tbat would apply ko

a case again st evecy mûnicipality in...in every type of case.

I agree vith my re venue spokesman, Senator Etheredge, in

saying that this bill ought to be set-.wsent back to a second

Conference Committee so that t:is second section of the

Conference Com/ittee repoèt can be deleted.

PEESInIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator german.

SEKAIOR B:::àN:

'hank youy Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. àltbough Senator Etàeredge usually is n@t ay spokes-

2an on revenue matterse I rise to aqree vith his comwents in

oppasition to this bill. think tbis is a rip-off of tax-

payers. khat this bill says is tbat regardless of hov long

a municipality has been collecting illegal taxes, tàe Dost

tkat the taxpayers can get back: once a coqrt deterïines that

they are illegal, is one year.s taxes. don't understand

the rationale at all for that. If they're illegaly they

oqgbt to be pai; back. Bowe in t:e Evanston casee in the 0ak

Park casee vhat they were able to doy and I agree with Sena-

tor Barkbaqsen. t:e attorneys for both sides sat doka and

they compromised. Instead of baging to pay back five years

of illegal taxese tbey workmd it out to about eighteen

months. ând tbe bill that ve passed thaà was sponsored by

Senator Eocà confirmed tbat agreement that was negotiated by

the attorneys. I tbink that this is a...a drastic changee

an; I really don't uaderstand the.-.tbe rationale. If tàey
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are illegale they ought to be pald back. Allov a11 the par-

ties to negotiate the difference as far as the pay back, but

I certainly don't think that illegal taxes beyond one year

should be condoned by this legislation. I urge a Mo vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB DEë0ZIO)

further discussion? Secator Hall, do you want

to.-.Genator Netsch.

SZNàTOR HETSCBZ

Thank you. :r. President. Senator Rall, I am cowpelled

to ask a question whicb you frequently askv which I really

don't Quc: care for. but I aw curious-u to the best of my...I

knov this provision did not come throqgh tàe Eevenue CoKmit-

tee. Since it's appearing on a Conference Coœmittee report.

I assume it was aever heard in any coamitteee and I really

wonld like to knove Hvho vants it?Il Qbat was the source of

this provision. do yoq knov?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: DXHOZIO)

Senator Ball.

SESATOR BALL:

Welle when the bill vent out-.-these amendnents came as

au .as the results of a Conference Comnittee. If youere

talking about the amendpent bere to 2000 was put on by...at

the suggestion of the municipal.-.thq Illinois Hunicipal

Leagqe. Tâey were the oneswo-because they vere saying that

cities vere experiencing great difficult on taxing bodies

where tbe municipals can never assume the tax aonies col-

lected, and expended years earlier vould not have to be

repaid in sooe future time. Soe that's where it oriqinated

fro/e Senator.

PBESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DEXUZIO)

àlright. 'qrther discussiou? senator Netsch.

SENàTOB SETSCH:

@e11e...

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SSSATOR DEHDZIO)
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Senator setsch, I have no intentians of cutting you off.

soy Senator Nehsch.

SZKATOR NETSCH:

Ohw yes yau doe Senator Demuzio. 1...1 can understand

that there are sets of circumstances vhere t:e shock to a

qnit of government from aa adverse caurt decision is so enor-

mous ande pqràaps, so unexpected that there ought to be sowe

relief provided. I think that is uhat senator nock

was---seeking for Oak Park. If I can go back yearse that was

what tbe Kaneland Co*punity Scàool District got from the Gen-

eral àssembiy with the reversal of the tort i//unity doc-

trine. There are circumstances gbere tbat is true. I tbink

Senator Joyce:s concerns in...in Graady County and senator

Geo-Karis in Vill County: aad so forth. But--.but this is a

blanket exception that is really not liœited to a particular

set of unfortunate circuastances that a municipality really

could not prepare for, and it seems to me tàat it does indeed

go mucà too far at the expense of the taxpayersv and 2, alsoe

vould urge a Ho vote.

P:ESIBING OF#ICERZ (sENàTOn DEHUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Barkhausenv for a second

ti/e. ïour light's ony Senator. Senator nall. do ;ou vis:

to close. Senator Ball.

SENATOR EZILZ

Tbank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate. Tbat...I tbink that it has been discussed enougà and

I think everybody understands whatês in there, so leh's just

have a run at it.

PRESIDTKG OFFICEDZ (SENàTOP ZEKUZIO)

Alright. The question is: shall the Senate adopt the

Conference Committee repozt on House Bill 2000. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open.

Eave al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have al1

voted vho gish? Have all voted uho wish? lake the record.
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On that question, tbG Ayes are 11y the Hays are 37, none

voting Present. The Conference Committee report is not

adoptede and tàe Secretary shall so inform the Bouse. 2058.

Senator Scàaffer. Senator Halle do #ou wish a second Confer-

ence Coaaittee on...senator Hall requests a second Conference

Cozœittee. House Bill 2058. Senator scbafler. Senator

Scàaffmr.

5ENAT0: SCBAFFERZ

Hr. President and menbers of the senatee this Conference

Copaittee ise perhaps: one of the tougher votes we have left

in front of us. This bill is the Department of Public Aid

bill, and the Conference Cowaittee vould put the five hundred

dollar liœit on hospital payments for general assistancee Gà

recipientsv and postpone the narsing hoDe rate increase

thates due next January to a year from now on July 1. ëe

recently vent throug: several months of very

unpleasantness.o.pleasant type sitaations as we wrestled with

the tax increase, ande of coursee one of t:e reasons that

bappened was we :ad managed to get ourselves very thorougbly

behind the financial eight ball. Aithoat this type of lan-

guage or soae very creative action by the departmenty we

stand to get ourselves right back to ghere we uere buk a few

short hours ago. The real guestion with this bill and the

problem tàis bill addresses is the prevention of a hun-

dreë-w-an extra hundred million dollars in debt tbat ve uould

have to vrestle with next yqar. Nove baving said khat. I

vill say that it is toug: medicine for hospitals and nursing

homese guess, particularly hospitalse it's t:e big dollar

item. ke did not-.wl think if one compares the budqet pro-

posed by the Governor at a billion six and wbere ve areg oue

cannot belp but notice the hospital line items did not fare

very vell in that reduction. I cannot argue that we have not

created problems throughout the State vith àospitals: but

I...woq1d suggest to you that that is a problem ve should be
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vrestling vit:. @e have a special committeey I call it the

R95 committee, that's going to be looking at..ahospital reim-

burseaent and this vhole Hedicaid...parion 2e, Hedicale areae

and I vould suggest to you. as painful as lt is, that we

shoqld pass this C onference Committee report, and that a very

high item on our legislative ageada and t:e Executive

Branch's agenda sbould be a meanùngfuly responsiblee fair

reiœbursenent system that adeguately reimburse tbe qood

hospital operators in this State. Be happy to answer any

qqestionse but I Ehink this is one item that we do have . to

conclude before ile can go koœe.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR BEHUZIO)

âlright. Further discussion? ke have six Senators tâat

have soqght recognition. senator Qatson.

SENATOR %àTSO::

Thank youe :r. President. kould yoa explain this five

hqndred dollar liwitation-..what actqally does that...does

that zean?

PE;SIDING OFEICEQ: (SEXATO: DEMOZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHâFFER:

Vell. wkat it.e-tbe..-it4s a cap on bospital payœents.

If a Gâ recipient cozes into a hospital and the bill is

twelve hundfed dollars. the maxizuz tbe department iz goiag

to pay is Tive hundred dollars; and the hospitals. of course,

are auare of that.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ ISEXATOR DE;PZIO)

Senator ?atsan.

SENATOR QATSON:

Sog then regardless of cost, how high they may bey the

very maximum is going to be five bundred dollars?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCBATEERZ
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ïeab, that 's right. 'ov, I shollld point out that it was

only a few short hours ago that vhat we xere.. .staring at us

was the elimination of everything . including the f ive àundrqd

dollars. Tàis is one of tàe coapromises brollqht about by tbe

redllced tax level.

PBESIDING OEFICERZ (5 El1âTOP DEKUZIO)

Senator Ratson.

SENATOR RATSON :

Buto-.excuse me. Do yoq hage any itlea what 'the average

cost per day àospital...bmd vould be in Illinois?

PRESI9ING OF.FICER : (SESATOR DEHOZIO)

senator Schaf f er.

5::11!014 SCHAFFEE :

ëell. zore iœportantly: tbe average cost for a GA recip-

ient that tbis vould af f ect averages twelve to f if teen hun-

dre; dollars a visit. So, we are underpaying an average

seven to a thousand.. .sev'en hundred to a tbousand dollars. I

voald be the f irst to adait to you tbat at least a portion of

our Gâ popalation. w.and if you...if you look at the GA popu-

lation. a lot of tllem are young , healthy types and tàey ddn ' t

run lzp man y hospit.a l bills ; but, a portion of t:em are people

vlho are f ormer a lcobol and drug abusers or continue to be ,

and the y have some prett y impressive medical problems e

there I s just no t*o ways around it.

PRESIDING OPFICEB : (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

senatar katson.

SZKATO: QATSOH:

Rell, then ultimatelye gho vill have to Ilick tlp khe price

and the cost of . .. of providing this àealth care?

PEESJLDING OFFICXR : (S:IIATO: DEKUZIO )

Senator Schaf fer.

SENATO: SCIIAPYER:

@e1l . agai.n , I should poiût oqt tlla't this limitation has

been under ef f ect f or several montNs f or the emergency

1
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limitation power we gave the Governor. Clearly, what happens

is that the hospitals bave to build tbese losses in to their

payzent stracture for the rest of the private pay. I think

tbe fancy Federal term is cross subsidization. Al1 of us

wità group zedical or private pay plans vill directly at

least pick up a large portion over the hospitals and the

charitable groups that support the main part of ity but most

of it has got to eventually cowe back to us.

PRESIDI'G OAEICZB: (SIXàT02 DEHBZIO)

Senator Ifatson.

SXMATOR QATSON:

Yesy exactly, Nhat#s vhatês going to happen. Tbe--ethe

cost is going to be shifted to the private individualse

third-party payers or just general individuals vho...xho

require kospitalization. Tbis is a tougb votee Ekere's no

doqbt about it. The responsible vote frow a financial point

of viev is to...to siay vith...vithin our budget. bute again,

ve can't continually ask.-ahospitals to bear more and more of

+àe burden. ànd here we àad an issue before us this year

vkich vas a very popular issue aœong many members of cost

containment. forcing hospitals to--.to live within a certain

meanse and now ve coae back and---and getre asking them to

say we#re going to put a five hundred dollar limitation on

someone uho may come in and actually be thousands and tbou-

saads of doliars of cost which are going to be shifted to the

private individaal. Ites no vonder tbat hospital costs are

as higà as they are vhen government continually mandates this

type of a... of a program. And I..-ites a tough vote,

thereeso..tàerees no doubt about ite but I...to be respan-

sible. but tbene againe try to take care ok the bospitals

is..-is another matter.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator aock.

SENATOR RGCKZ
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Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

senate. I rise in support ofe.othe Conference Coamittee

report on Hoqse 8111...2058, and it is the first time, I

think. that I have risen in support of a Conference Committee

that :as a base of snpport of 29 votes. Every individual who

vote; against an increase in the Illinois Incoze Tax autoaat-

ically votes Aye on this one. automatically. This is one of

t:e lesser tough decisions that we were confronted vitN git:

tNe doonsday budget. The dooasday budget had four hundred

million dollars less in public aid expenditures than ve nov

vill îave. But even vità àhate because of the reduced

revenue base. tbis bille unless passed. will result in addi-

tional spending of at least seventy aillion dollars. seventy

aillion which ve siaply do aot have. Novy I sit on the board

of a àospital. I understand the coœplexities of thisy but it

has to be doae. ând for all of you vho voted No on tbe I11i-

nois Income Taxe this is an autoœatic ?es votev automatic.

There's a seventy œillion dollar price tag on House Bill

2058. and I urge an àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (sE:àToB DE:gzIo)

Furtber discussions? senator Sanqœeister. Senator

Scàunezan. Senator Schuneman.

SEXATOE SCBB:EHàHZ

Thank youy 8r. President. I have soze guestions about

these capsy like to address theœ to the sponsor. Senatore

when you mentioaed the five hundred dollar cap on khe hospi-

tal. could you tell us to vhat category of pqblic aid recip-

ients those caps apply?

PEESIDING OFYICERZ (5E%AT0E DERBZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

S'NATO: SCHAFFEEZ

â11 of the general assistance. It...i* is not

qniversally across the board. itzs not AFDC or the otàer

ones: it's the Gâ population, the non-rederally Dandated,
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strictly G2F categories.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SENATO; DE:UZIO)

senator Schuneman.

SE#ZTOR SCHDXE8ANZ

Okayv tàatês the point I wanted to lake. The general

assistance category then is tbe one wàich Me actually stopped

fuading a few aonths ago: and they are tbe ones that

are.-.that.-.to which the cap would apply. Not aany of tàe

guestions have been directed to the nursing hoaese and I'm

curious to know vhat it is ve%re doing to those people again.

As I understand ity tbey were.-.they gere scNeduled to

receive soze kind of increases on...July 1 of t:is yeare and

again January 1 of 1984. Could you describe for me what

those increases would have been and what the effect of this

bill kould be?

PQBSIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE DENUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOE SCBAEFER:

It...it delays the next rate increase till a year froœ

yesterday. basicallye July 1 nex: year.

PZESIDING OTFICE:: (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

seaator Schunezan.

SEKATO: SCHONEAANZ

Okay. but vhat kas--.vhat is.-.was that rate increase

to...to have been? ëhat are...wkat is it that they aren't

nov going to get under *he terms of this bil12

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATO: DEHUZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SBNATOR SCBZFFERI

It approximates about thirty-eight million dollars in

reFenue they would receive that t:ey wonlt.

PRESIDI'G OF#TCERZ (SENATOE DE50qIO)

Senator Scbunenan.

SE#ATOR SCHDNEHAH:

I
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Qhat I#n trying to dov senatore is assess the effect on

these nursing homes that are.v.that are striving to survive.

Is there a percentage impact on each homey or--.or what are

ve talking about here?

PRESIDING O'FICBE: (SENATOR DEKnZI0)

Seaator Schaffer.

SEXâTOR SCHAFFEPI

Df course, tàe iapact on tbe home would bave to do vith

the patient nix. I aa inforaed b y a highly reliable source

that ites about seven perceat that we#re talking about.

PRESIDING OFEICEZI (SXSATOR DZ:DZIO)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOD SCHBSESANZ

5ov, thatw.-tbates the July 1 increasee or is that botb

increases?

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATO: SCHAFFER:

Ne..-if you pu* the t*o of kheK toqether: it's approxi-

mately a ten percent increase.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SXSATO; DEHUZIO)

Senatol Schuneman.

SENATO: SCHBNEHANZ

Just briefly to the bille tàen. às has been stated

before, this is a beck of a tough vote. Re can vote agains:

this bill and probably continue down the path of having a

public aid systea that we can't afforde and arenêt..-and

von't fund adequately. Or we can support the bill, ghich is

probably tâe right t:iag to do financially for khew..as far

as the Gtate of Illinois is coacerned. bat it von't solve

that problem that rezains in our communities under wàich

governments. b0th tbe State Government and particularly tbe

Federal Government, are causing a sàift of their aandated

prograls to the private pay patientse those people
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vho.--particularly the elderly vho may have entered a nqrsing

hole wit: adeqqatq resources only to find tkaf Nheyere bank-

rupt because they have to pick up part of the tab for the

pdblic sector not funding the mandated prograzs. ànd I#m

going ta support this bill, but it#s a beck of a tougb votee

and pretty soon nov weere going to have to begin to deal witb

the fact that ge sit in Springfield and mandate alI kinds of

programs on our health care facilities and do a darn poor job
of funding them.

P:BSIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: DERUZIO)

âlright. deabers of the Senatee we have nov establisàed

t:e clock again. Re Aave just gone all over th* place.

Senator Collins.

5;KàTOR COILINS:

Yes. thank youe Kr. President and mewbers of the Senate.

I rise in very strong opposition to this Conference Comœittee

report. ànd to those of you vho voted for the incoae

tax.o.an; to those vho voted against, a ïes vote on this

issue is t:e same as a No vote on the income tax.

becaqse.-.there is no vay tàat someone can go to a hospital

to talk about hospital staye tbey canet even be processed

khrough the systene not oaly get up to a roozy for five bun-

dred dollars, ànd everybody in this room knovs that. So, I

voukd sqggest to you tEat let's not, at leaste add insult

to.-.injury by pretending that ve are providing some assis-

tance for bospital care for this category of people because

ve are not. It is five hundred dollars per visit for those

persons that donet even exist. It has no izpact because ao

hospital in the vorld will accept them for that five hundred

dollarse you knov it and I know it. Soe I say let#s vote

tàis Conference Com/ittee dovn.

PRXSIDIRG OFFICEN: (SENATOE DENDZIO)

Thank you-..thank you, seaator collinsy for stayinq in

yaur time liœitakion. Senator Karovitz.
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SENATOR dàR07ITzt

Thaak youe :r. President. Senator Scbaffere just a
couple brief questions. He#ve been told v:at happens-..vbat
this bill vill aean to the caps on hospitals and nursinq
homes. If this bill does not pass and if the conf

erence

Coamittee report is not- - -adoptedy wâat is t:e status of the

reimbursement schedqle to hospitals and nurslng homes in tâat
event?

PZCSIBING OF#ICEA: (SEXATOZ DX:UZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SEXRTOE SCRAFFEA:

Nelle I should point out at this point that tbis iS the

second Conference Committee and it :as been adopte; by t:e
Eousee so this...tbis ks it. You have iientlfied tsat issue

and ve shoul; emphasize it. I believe t:at the department is

obligaked to go forvard vith the nursing àoœe portion
. but I

think theg bave A:e rule and regulatory power to impl
eaent

the cap portion. I believe those are àefore tbe joint

coamittee. andy you know, tàey can. ..l don't thoraugàly

understand all tàate but I a? 1ed to beléeve t:at is the

case. senator Bloom indicates he wi1l expand on that ansver.
PBESIDI'G o#eIcEn: (SEHATO: nEhuZIo)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR :A2OvITzz

I vas involved some years agog tvo or three years ago.

vhen there uas a severe strike in the. --ia theo-.in the nurs-

ing :ome industry and there gas some very serious guestions
aboqt tàe quality of care that when- ..were going to be able

to be delivered to patients as a result of that strike. and
at that time vhen that issue vas tesolved

: there vere some

comzitments made to the nursing hoze providers aboqt reim-
bqrsingo-.reimburseaent rates. Just seews ko me tKat if we
contlnue to go back on thak comlitmeat akout reilbûrselent
rates and ceimbqrsement schedules. at sooe point. at some
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point. E:e quality of care to those individuals has to

suffer, it has to suffer. àL4 I think if you talk to

any.--any seriouse legitimate nursing home provider. 2 think

àe woald tell yoe that. Tàat's why 1...1 can'à in good con-

science vote for t:is.

PEESIDING O#PICER: (SEHATOB DE:DZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Hall.

SEHATOR HAIL:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. If you remember vàen the Governor was here and I

questioned him, you knove it's a sade sad day in America and

especially in Ahe State of Illinois. 1 voted for an iocome

+ax like many of you àere, and the best that Nhese poor

people are going to get oqt of that is a hundred and forty-

foqr dollars a aonth- Nowe here ve come along vi th thise

talking about five huodred dollars in tbe Dnited States

koday. and this is the thing ve talk about. It's fine to

talk about roaGsy ltes fine to talk about all tâate but our

first and primary concern should :ee are we going to take

care of the poory the needye clothes.x-clotbe theœ and take

care of *àe injured and t:e elderly and the people tkat are

in need of hospitals. Ites a sade sad day. 1#11 tell you

ghat's going to happen on thisy it Qeans that hospitals are

going to close. 1+ leans that people are going to go to the

hospitals, and kf they bave anything over five hundred

dollars, the àospital must pick it ap. People are going to

be turned avay. People are dying today right in tàe State of

Illiaois because of this cap that vas auglentedy and because

of the action of t:e Governory what he did already: and you

knov I challenged him when he *as here. Tbirty-tvo thousand

people plus :ave no medical coverage vhats oever in this

State. and yete ve go around heree we:ve raised ever ything we

could on tàe backs of the poor: everythinq. ;ou jqst look at

ity and you know wày it vasnet the larger personal prop-
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erty-..not persona l property, the income tax. you knov what

happens on all of tàat, and they had to cut it back so it

vould be on the poor people. 5ov. we come along and saying

that al1 they can have is five hundred dollars. It reminds

œe on thak passage that it says vhen...was going on the noad

to Damascus, Oouo Vadise vhithqr goest thou?'' Qhat are we

doiag herez @àat veêre doing is thlse ve:re saying that

weere insensitive to the needs of tàe poor. keere

insensitive as well as we around here. ge donft worry about

going to the hospital because we#ve got hospitalization. #ou

œean to tell œe, it's a sade sad day that ve sit here and ve

vote al1 of this stuff. As a zatter of facte to show you hov

ruthless it was, it vas just to summarily cuE all these

people in the first placev put a cap, telling hospitals you

pick up whates over. The average stay in the hospital now

runs a thousand to t*o thousand dollars. They come in with

five hundred and t:e hospital is going to pick up the other.

In ansver to your questiony Senator @atsony t:e point tàat's

happehing is this, that ve here who feel tbat ve are getting

byv t:at ve:re doing okayy ve:re turning our backs on people.

Qe're sayiag: yoa are entitled to five kundred Gollars and

thates the cap. Go in the hospital after that, we don't care

vbat Nappense die or do vhatever else. It's going to mean

tbat more people are going to suffer and al1 this..oyou tead

vhere we put a billion dollar :ax tbinq out of here and all

this ve turn around. ge find woney for everything else. we

find money to give all of these ralses to everybodyy we find

money for all the things that---but yete vhen it coaes to the

poore toda y if you#le poore it's tough luck. I eat everyday.

to #lH> witb yoq. Hov many of you people go arouad here and

Go without. It's a sad. sad daye and Iem telling Fou, if ve

take action on this kind of thing--.you can find moneye

therees money found for everything else. Tell people about

potholes in roads. If a person's sicky vha: are they going
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to be concerned about potholes in roads. ànd I'm telling

youe it's sad. 2 can't in good conscience votG for this that

gouid deny people medical Ereatmenà that tbey need.

P/ZSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOD 2E:UZIO)

Alright. eurther discussion? Senator Bloom.

5E<zTO: BLOO5:

Tbank you. hr. President. @el1, I can in good conscience

vote for thise the second and final Conference Comlittee

report. Senakor Hally we didn'k raise the incoae taxes oa

t:e backs of the poor, tkat's for openers. 1:11 tell you:

ghen we had tàe so-called doomsGay budget...or excuse mey the

emergency budget cuts of '83 all the providers were cut#

seven and a half percent. The second Conference Comnitkee

report on House Bill 2058 restores tbe 7.5 percent except for

t:e nursing homes to Fï '83 Ievels. ghy? It uasn't jqst to

pick on tbe nursing bomes. Every year from :77 to %83 ve

increased...ge increased foE the nursing :ones. ând Ied like

to raise anotàer point. an issue, and I guess this goes aore

to personal privilege than anything else. I:m afraid 5r.

Quick of the Hospital Association is up to :is o1d tricks

again, because the nepublican phone at t:e rear of the Chaa-

ber is ringinq. and that means soweone froa Aaperville has

called a :ospital trustee or administrator and given then our

phone on the Elaorw and I don't think tbat that really is the

proper vay to lobby us. I vonder vhy the hospitals are doing

this to themselvese because the Departzent of Public Aid has

the pover rigàt now and already has some roles in place tbat

ge issuqd advisory objections to only to cut the hospitals.

TNis is the second Conference Coamittee report. ande Senator

@atson and Senator Schunenan: it's not a tough vote at alle

it's ao* a tough vote at all. If you did not support :àe :ax

increase because you feared that much of it vould go for

salary increases and others, then it's very easy to vote this

gaye becaqsee ultimatelye ve have to live within our means.
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I don't see the taxpayer dovn Nere lobbyingy they*re not

organizeG. 2058 is as fair and as equitable as we can

achieve on the 2nd of Julye 1983. This is the last s:ote

it's the final Conference Committee reporAy and I think we

can start and shonld start vith a base of 29 votes and qet

the ot:er seven or eight or nine votes to adopt t:is. Tàank

you.

ZK:SIDING Oe#IcER: (SESATOE DX:BZIO)

Eurkàer discussion? Senator Bruce.

SEKATOR BABCE:

Just a question of the sponsor. senator Schaffere under

t:e Ewergeacy Bqdget Acte the departmenty I believee was

given authority to set a cap on Gà assistance. âfter July

the 1st, v:at autbority do they have to place any cap on gen-

eral assistance stays and t:e zoney that they xoald pay for

a general assistance person tn bospitals?

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: DEH;ZI0)

Senator Scbaffer.

SXHATDE SCHAFAER:

Relly Jus: the general authority. and...and. franklye

that-.-they œay not :ave the authority to pu1 the cap on and

they could be sued succGssfully; and...at wbich pointe Sena-

tor Rall, if tàey are sued successfullyv then the line item

they vould have to move against to fund tbis is that hundred

and fort r foqr d oliar a aonth line iteme and that would

quickly becope eighty-seven dollars a mont: witbout this

bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SAKATOR DXHBZIO)

Seaator Brace.

SENATOB BE;CE:

#e11y 1...1 gould just stand in opposition to this bill.

Seaator Buzbee and Johns and myselfe I think. Aave more

public bospiEals than any other Senator on tbis Floor, and

vhat you are doing is foisLing upon my public your costs; and
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if you don't reimburse at the proper lelele every time they

go in at a couaty or tovnship hospital, be it in Cook county

or in Richland County or any other county, you*re just saying

to the taxpayers at the local levele come up with nore money.

ge oqght to come up vith aore money.

PHESIDIKG OFEICER: (SENATOB DENUZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator Scbaffer Day ciose.

SAKATQR SCHAEFERI

Senator Brucey you voted for the incoae taxe I think

you've got a right to say tkat. I'm not sqre that t:e

tgeaty-nine of us fhat didnet have any options on this bill.

I gould suggest to you tàoagh that the departaent probablr

voqldg in facte have trouble imposing tbe cap. and clearlye

theo-.the nursing home increase would happen. and I should

point out that they had..oha; an increase every year for t:e

last seven yearse and that no other provider has budgeted

gitb an increase this gear. so. ve aren't being unduly

karsh. Clearlye we didn't have..-the Governor caae in gith a

billion six; we didnët funë that, this is one of the areas

that got cut back. @ithout this legislatione ve#re going to

drive up anotber sixtye hundred millione depending on vbo

yoq're talking to, debt. Put ourselves right back where we

vere. I vould respectfully suggest that vhat we need to do

is adopt tâis Conference Coaaittee, bite the kullete work on

a fair system of reimbursement and tben try and find khe

money somewàere to fund it. Bat I don't thinà ve have any

choice but to adopt the..-secondy I reemphasizee second

conference committee on House Bill 2058.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (sENàTO: DEKUZIO)

Alright. 2he question is, sball tbe Senate adopt tbe

second Conference Coamittee report on Hoqse Bill 2058. Those

in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Xay. The

votins is open. nave all voted who wish? Have a1l voted vbo

vish? Have all voted vho wish? Have a11 voted w:o vish?
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Have all voted vbo wish? Take the record. On t:at questione

the lyes are 28, the Nays are 2%. none gotinq Preseat. T*e

Conference Committee repof: is not adopted and the Secretary

shall so infor? tàe Bouse. Senator scbaffer.

SENATOA SCHAFPER:

I'd like to request postponed consideration on that vote.

PRESIDIMG O'FICZRI (SENATO: DEH0ZIO)

Senator Scbaffer :as reqaested postponed consideration.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Postponed. Senate Bill

83F Senator Jones. senator Jones on the Floor? senate Bil2

186, Senator Buzbee. Seaato: Buzbee.

SE:ATO: BUZBEE:

ïes. tNank youy Kr. President. Senate Bill 186 is tEe

Conference Cozmittee Report No. 2. eirst of all, tbe House

recedes from àpendment No. 1e and what we do is we place a

three hundre; million dollar authorization caF on borrowing.

It restricts borroving balance to three hundred nillion at

any one time. It allovs borroving to come from a1l State

fundse and it requires the pay back to coae froz the appli-

cable fand. It incorporates okber minor changes in House

Bill 1. tet me tell you what the total impact vill be now

ot:er than vhat I've just desccibed. It also requires that

advertiseaents for such loans appear at least ten days prior

to the Gate of sublission of tNe loaa. It requires that tbm

loan be avarded to *he instituEioa which provides the lowest

borrowing cost to *he State. It deletes reference ko persons

w:o provided the lowest cost and replaces that language vitâ

Oinstitution-'' It deletes reference to the term I'bondsl and

substitutes the term 'fgeneral obliqaàion notes.'l Ik deletes

the present re' quirement that the Comptroller keep a special

book on the loany and it stipulates tbat the repayment of the

loan include payment for cost and expenses of sqcà borrowinq.

This is in line vith...xoudre aware tàat the Constitution of

the State of Illinois allovs the Governor the authority in

L- - - - - .. .
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the case of a dire ezerqency, which :appened this yeary to

borrow up to fifteen percent of thb budget. And vhat ve âave

done here is that ve have said thatowwthat we're going to .

limit this to no zore than three àuadred million dollars in

any one fiscal year, and that crossing over froa one fiscal

year to anothere that no more than three handred aillion can

be outstanding at any one time. ând I would ask for the

adoption of... it is, I guessy Conference Cozaittee Deport 'o.

1e is that correct, :r. Secretary? Conference Committee

Report No. 1 to Senate Bill 186.

PPESIDIHG O'FICEE: (s;:àTO: DEKDZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? 'hat is cor-

rect. The question is. shall t:e Senate adopt the Confer-

ence.-.conference Committee Report Ko. 1 on Senate Bill 186.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed gi1l vote Xay.

'he voting is open. Savlckas. Sam. nave all voted vho

wish? Bave al1 voted wNo vish? Have all voted gho wish?

Have al1 voted w:o wish? Have all voted vbo vish? Have all

voted who vish? ânybody vish to reconsiderz Have a1l voted

who wish? Have all voted who vish? Take t:e record. On

that q uestiong the Ayes are 31e the Hays are 23e 1 voting

Present. Qbe Conference Colxiftee...report is not adopte;

and the secretary shall so inform thë Hoqse. senator Buzbee:

do you request a second Conference Committee?

SEKATOE BDZBEEZ

I certainly doy ;r. President. I hate to see this becoae

a partisan issue, because vhat it is is the General àssezbly

saying wedre going to exe rc ise our control tbat tbe Constitu-

tion says xe*re supposed to bave.

PRESIDIKG OEFICER: (SBNATOR DESOZIO)

Senator...

SENàTOR BKZBEE:

Obviously. the Governor has lobbied the other side of the

aisle and t:at is very anfortunate.
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PBESIDIHG OEPICEZ: (SEBATOZ DEKGZIO)

. . .senator Buzbee has asked for a.--appointmenf of a

second Conference Conmittee. senate Bill 332. Senator

Grotberg. Genator Grotberg.

S'XATOR GEOTBEPG:

Tàank you, :r. President and fellow Senators. I move the

adoption of the Conference Committee report..wfirst Confer-

eace Comaitkee report on Senake Bill 332. Tkis is our

effort, and ites qaite bipartisan, to do something about the

early release program that :as been so offensive to so œaay

of our citizens nov indulged in by t:e state Department of

Corrections. Every Friday a list goes oqt for a handred

peaple out and every Honday morning they go. A bun dred nev

people go in and we#re short of beds. zven vith the tax

increase that has been voted. the limitations on that are

very stringent and until they get the ne? centers opened vill

continue to have some problens at the rate State-gide of so/e

tvo hunGred...one àundred a week input from the various coun-

ties. misdemeanants

eho-..vithout county may.-.for anyone who is

sentenced sixty days up to three hundred and sixty-four daxs

1ay be renandeG to t:e State Department of Corrections for

Class A œisdezeanants. This conference Comœittee report

strikes that and says that they shall stay in the county

jails vhere they are closer to hoœe and closer to the plea

bargaining systen. and I would move the aioption.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SEXATOR DEXnZIO)

Is tàere any discussion? Senator Bloo/.

SEHATO/ BLOON:

Thank you. Hr. President and fellov senators. I rise

reluctaatlyy and if you put it on a scale of one to ten. it

woûld be aboût nine. in support of tbis. basically:

vità--.because the Department of Corrections is faced with a

aituation vàere misdemeanants are forcing felons out of the

This bill merely

this billy each

states tbat
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systez. It's an aaomalous situation. Howevery the flip side

of lhat actions Senate Judiciary Committee took this sprinqe

which vas to put a hold on enàancement bills. has to be to

attempt to remedy a situation vhere nisdemeanants are taking

up bedspace in the Department of Corrections that is more

properly occupied by felons. Qedre making a policy

judgement, basicallye saying that the Department of Correc-

tions is set up to hoase those individuals vho are a greatmr

danger to societyy an; felons are a greater danger to society

than aisdeleanants. Director lane bas told us t:at the scum

de la scum is pretty Kqch filling up the Department of

Corrections. @e11. as a consequence, I know thaf this *ay

caase some proble/s with our countiese but theyere not

insuraoqntable problems in my judgenent. And the alternative

is too aûozalous. I thinke for as to countenance as a matter

of State policy. Therefore. with great reluctancee I îill

vote Aye.

PEESIDING OeeICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SESATOR SAHGNEISTER:

Thank you. âpparently, tàere--.be a lot of bills ge'll

be doing a 1ot of things vi'h reluctance on today. and it#s

certainly with reluctancey particularly in ligbt ofe I kno?

tàe capacity of the 9il1 County back hoze is practically to

breaking point also; bat having been involved all year lonq

vitb this overcrovding situation in our Illinois prisons: I

khinke toog it is tize ve start looking al an alternative.

Some of your local counties aay not be too bappy vith this:

but think you have to look at it and act responsibly from

tàis end of it also. ând I can assure you that ify in fact.

t:is progra/ is adopted and your œisdemeanants stay in yoar

county jailsw tEat as soon ase anâ if everv tâe prison over-

crowding problem has changed in the Slate of Illinois: I

vould b e the first ko be back in àere to allow œisdemeanants
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to once again be incarcerated in our State prisons. 3ut

until that time, I thiak the counties are qoiag to Nave to

sharé t:e responsibility of what's happening throughout the

state of Illinois. and I vould asà that #ou adopt this

Conference Committee report.

PRESIDISG GPFICEX: (SENàTO: DEXOZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Collins.

SXXATOR COtlI5Sz

Yese first, question of the sponsor. Senator Grotberg:

is this the same Conference Committee report. tbe first one:

that I indicated to you that I vould not sign tbat.o .welle

then 1...1 Gon.t have a second Conference Eoaaittee.

PRESIDING OFFICdRZ (SENATO: DBKOZIO)

Rell, Senator Collinsy...you vant us to gqt back to you?

SENATO: COILINSZ

Koe no...I*a...Iêm supposed to be on this Conference

Couaitteee and tbe first Conference Commiktee report did not,

in facte deal vith just misdezeanors. It addressed the

issaee it simply said that the Governor oï this State passed

tbose class X laws and nov he.s saying that unless.-.in tbis

f irska..committee report, it sai; that if.-.the prisons are

overcrouGed and they Go not bave the spacew

that--.that-..that other than those persons sentenced to

deathe the counties had to keep thepe including tbose who had

a term of.o.of one year or lesse the misdemeanant. Nog: I

just vant to-.-to...to see vhat you're doing. I...no one
inforped me that there vas a second Conference Co/œittee. and

I xant to know.

E:D OP REEL

- - -  - - - - - -
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EEEL #4

PRBSIDING OFFICBA: (SENATOR DE:0Z10)

Further discussion? Senator gataon. 0:. vas it a ques-

tion? Pardon mew Senator Qatson. Senator Grotberg.

SXNATO: GE6TBERGZ

1*11...1:11 glady explain the.-.the Senator's problem.

The Senator's problez is that we had a previous report ve

couldn't even ge1 the signatures on. Remeaber tbat one?

'ever got filed, this is still the first...report: and I sug-

gest to you, this is the last one. I vouldn't ask for

another conference report on this issue at tkis late date for

any reason.

PDESIDIMG OFFICZR: (SEHATOR D;MnZI0)

Senator Collins.

SXNâTOR COZLINSZ

@eAl. 1...1 still say that this is a far cry from vbat ge

haFe nog. 'owe knov tàat misdeneanors before couldy in

facte be sent out to correctional facilities by the Depart-

aent of Correction. T:e Cook County Jail is

already.-.already tbey have people out tàere sleeping on the

floor and stacked up on eacb other. ànd they are in danger

of Federal suits right nov, and if we pass this Conference

Comzittee repart that says that anyone with one year or less

sentence will have to stay in Cook County jail, I donlt kno?

where ge're going to put these people. khat are ge going to

do vith them2

P:ESIDIXG O#FICERI (SENATOH D;;2ZIO)

Alright. Further discussion? Senator Bruce. '

SXXATOR B;BCE:

kelle wake upe guyse tbis is tàe bill thatœs going to

defeat you vhen you go back to run again. lhis is the bill

that says-..every tlme in a1l the goofy bills that we've
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passed in this Bod; increasing the penaltiese we did ity we

said get tœugàe we put the? in jail, and now tbis bill says:

o:e by the vaye let's put thez in +he county jails. That's a

neat tricke we don't have to pay for tbea tbat pay. Every

tiue someone conmits a misdemeanor in the State of Illinoise

ge'll leave them down in nichland County or any other county

in t:e State of Illiaois. Elrodts-.-already under about a

half a dozen lawsuits for overcrovding in the cook county

jail. I don't knov how you4re doinq in a1l tbe other jails

around the state of Illinoise aine are right at the-.-at tbe

bril. The director said ke vould have to build a new jail

every eigàt veeks next year to take care of our. our. deci-

sion to toughen up on criminals. ànd now: because ve don't

wan t to build a nev prison every eight weeks. weere going to

send them back to all of our county jails. I don't want

thez. I doalt vant a11 those people. If ve bave to build a

nev.--ne? prison every eight veekse let's get about laying

the bricks and Kortar, not this bill. No1 to say that every

Qisdeneanant in the State of Illinois stays in a county jail.

It9ll break every one of our countiesy including Cook.

Pn:sInIxG O##ICER: (SENAIOR DEKOZIG)

eurtàer discussion? Senator latson.

SERATOR RNTSON:

Thank you. Kr. Presidenf. I14 like to ask the sponsor a

question.

PRESIDIXG OEFICER: (SEKATOR DEK:ZIO)

Indica tes he will yield. Senator Ratson.

SENATOE QATSON:

ïou may haFe alluded to this in yoqr opening rezarks, and

kf you didy I apologize: bqt hov 4oes the State Kaudates àct

apply? It seezs like this sàould be a nonreiœbursable local

mandate that ve should be funding.

PEESIDIXG OFFICAXZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Grotberg.
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S'NATOR GBOTBEAG:

To my knowledge, it's permissive for them to go to tàe

State for money for cost.

PRBSIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEHUZI6)

Senator.--senator katson.

SEHATOB %àT5O:z

I'M sorryv I jqst don't understand. I don#t understand

the answer.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEP: (SEHATOB D::0ZIO)

âlright. Senator Grotberg. Tbis is on your time, Sena-

tor Ratson. Senator Grotberq.

SENATOE GEQIBERGI

Thank you. sy handlers have informed we that the bill

contains thq fact that it's a nonreimbqrsable State Kandatee

this bill. kell. it's in tbis language, we didn4t amend that

ine alvays has been, it's part of the âct.

PZESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Deârco.

S::zT0n n#àECO:

Thank you. Hr. Fresident. I rise in opposition to this

bill.

P:ESIDIHG OPFICXR; (SEXATO: DE:UZIO)

âlriqhte Senator D'Atco. vith leave of the Bodye we'll

get back.-.senator Grotkergy for what parpose do you arise?

SENâTOR GROTDEZGI

In Section 3. vbich is not anderlinede ik's still neu

language and it is in tàis billy Senator gatsone that it's a

Bonreiabucsable state mandate.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOP DE:UZIO)

àlright. seaator D'àrco.

SENâTOn D'AECOZ

TEank you. dr. President. I could support Lhis billv

senator Grotberg, but ve Ead a Conference Coamittee report

that vas tubed in the House t:at vould make residential bur-

. -  -  .. - -  -  - - - -  - - -  - =
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glary a probationable offense the way it ased to be under the

old lave until we changed it to make it nonprobationable.

xow, that doesn't sound like mucby you knove it's a simple

change in the lav. Director Lane testified in the Judiciary

11 Coanittee that because of that 1av there are nine hundred

more people in Illinois prisons taday than would be in Illi-

nois...prisons but for that tag. So, thaty to me, meaps t:at

if ve c:anged that law back to +he vay it used to be, maybe

we can...we could sent those nine hundred people back boae

and not replace theœ vith nine :undred more. T:at seemed

Fery reasonable to ne. But no, you know, I don't knov, we:re

not about doing vhat should be donee apparently.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEPI (SENATO: DESUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Egan.

SENATOE CGANZ

Thank you. 5r. President and pembers of tbe Senate.

Senator Grotberg. I...I'n going to sapport the bàll: and I4d

like, if you voqldv v:en I finisbe to explain vhat commitment

yoq're goiag to make to Ebe coultie s relative to xhat it

costs them. But in support of tbe bill itself: Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senatee we happen to have a critical emer-

gency in the State of Illinois regarding felons. Kisdemean-

ants don't belong in t:e state prisons and the coant; prisons

to... rathere in the State prisons to begin with. Kisdeuean-

ants belong at...at the county level. kithout this bill,

you#re going to force the Department of Corrections to turn

loose felonse Class X next, and t:at's vbere we are. I thinà

t:e..-the question of-..of the financinq of this :as to be

addressed today. Tbere's got to be a co/zitœent so that

those vho boller about letting.-.increasing their costs on

the county level wi11 be..wthat proklem will be addressed.

But the alteznative to this emergency aeasure is to let out

felons. and the next class vill be Class I felons: violent

criminals, to 1et them loose. I don't tbink ve have an
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alternative. I think ve have to vote for ite but I:d

appreciate that cozmitaent: Senator Grotberg.

PRESIDISG OFPICEE: (SEMATOR DEKMZIO)

àlright. eartàer discussion? Senator Grotberg, you 2ay

close.

SEHATOQ GROIBZBGZ

gell. thank yoû, :r. PresiGent and fellow Senators.

Senator Egan, in response.--senator Egan, in response lo your

plea. Tbere is an active program going on in khe House nov,

I gante; to go into tbis thing vitk a tgelve dollar a 4ay

room anG board to the counties. vas ny first pitch. AY

secoad pitcà that Genator Collins storœed off on and gouldnet

sign at all, and nobody over there would. would be to make it

reciprocal. If therees an; open bed at the Statee tbe coun-

ties could send one. T%e least we could have îs reciprocity.

'hts is the bill we vindup witb. Thereês an artive prograp

in t*q Hoqsm lov to put Mp sote tonies to belp this program

be palatable to the counties. I vill vork the rest of the

Gay on that, it is not in this bill. And I vill work the

rest of ay life on ite because nobody in this tegislature has

done more for counties than I have over a tvelve-year period.

Ky cowmitaent is to...local units of government and will

remain in that posture. So, I give you my coamitment on that

prograa. To senator Collinsy on your rezarke

all-.-misdemeanants nov-..qp to sixty days are in t:e county

jaile up to sixty.-.class A's. okay? And lt's only a'ter

sixty days that they are nog remanding theœ to the state

Corrections nepartaent. and t%e court doesn't kave to. This

is a sentencing procedurey and tkat*s g:ere Senator

Sahgzeistec's Mksdom bas served us so gteatly. And on tbat

subjecte in Cook County Jail: please send us your murderers
and felons and empty soae of those bedse but-.oand pake room

for the Risdqaeanants. Ihe Correctioas DeparEment is

maadated to take those if tbeylre remanded. Hy other concera
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is. forner Senator and now State's âttorney Eichard Daley is

in favor of this .bill. He does not run the county jail but

he is in favor of it.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DBHDZIO)

Relly Sqnator Grotberg, could yo? bring yoqr rqmarks to a

close.

5E#âTOR GEOTBEBG:

I ask for a favoraxle roll call.

PQESIDIHG OEFICCB: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

The question is. shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Coœœittee report on.-.on Senake Bill 332. Those in favor

Fote âye. TNose opposed vote Nay. The votiag is open. nave

a1k voteG vEo wish? Rave a11 vote; uho uish? Bave a11 voted

vho wish? Take tbe record. On that questione the Ayes are

31. t:e Nays are 16y voting Present. The senate does adopt

tbe Conferencm Committee report on Senate Bill 332 aad the

bill having received the required three-fiftbs...vote of the

members elected is effective...immediately upon its becoœing

a lav. Alrighty Senator Collins has reguest/d

aw-.verification. Are yon joined by an additional Senatore
Senator Collinsz zlrighte senator Chev. There's been a

request for a verification. :il1 all zenbers be in their

seats. Tbe Secretary will read the affiraative roll call.

:r. Secretary.

sEcaETànïz

The foliowing voted in the affiraativez 3arkhausen.

Becker, Blooav Coffeyy Darrovy Davidson. Davsone Dexngelis.

Degnan, Egane Etheredgee fawell. Friediand. Geo-Karise

Grotberge Hudson. Keats. Kelly: Kentg Kustrav Lechowicz.

Lemke. Kacdonalde Kahar: :aitlande sarovitz. Netsch,

Newhouse. Philip: Rigney. SangmeisNer. savickas: Scbafferv

Scbnneaany Soœaer. Qeavery Zito.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Collins. do you question the presence of any
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Dember?

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Senator Xevàouse.

PQESIDIKG OFFICEQZ (SESATO: DE:UZIO)

Senator Kewàouse on the Floor? Senator 'evhouse on the

Ploor? Strike his name.

SEXATOR COLLINSZ

Senator Dawson.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

Is Senator Dawson on the Floor? Senator Dawson on the

Ploor? Strike :is naae.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Senator Harovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DE/DZIO)

Senator Karovitz on the Eloorë Senator Karovitz on the

floor? Strike his name. Senator Collinse do you question a

mexber? âlright, on that questiony the âyes are 3%e the Nays

are 16e 1 voting Present. Senator Grotberg reguests post-

poned consideration. Postponed consideration. leave is

granted. Is t:ere leave to return to senate Bill 186? I am

told tbat-..leave...leave is granted. Senator Schunepaa, for

vhat purpose do you arise?

S:KZTOR SCHDNEKAN:

Tkank you, 5r. President. Having voting on-..haviug

voted on the prevailing side by vhich Conferencg Coaaittee

Xeport No. 1 on Senate Bill 186 failed. I zove to rmconsider

*he vote by whic: that œotion failed.

PRZSIDIMG OFeIcBR: (SEXàTO: DE8DZIO)

àlright. Senator.aosgnakor schanelan has moved to recon-

sider t:e vote by whicb conference comœittee xo. 1 to Senate

Bill 186 vas defeated. àll those in favor siqnify by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The vote is recon-

sidered nok. Senator Buzbee.

5E:zTOH BBZBEEZ
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Thank you. I want to thank senator Schuneman and the

Republican side of the aisle. Re appreciate your..-your

assistance in this very nuch. Thank you.

PEEGIDI#G OFFICEE: (SEHâTOR DEKDZID)

T*e qqestion is, shall the Senate...senator Schuneaan.

SESATOR SCHUHXHAN:

kelle for tbe benefit of the-..the mezbers: Hr. Presi-

Genty this is the bill that puts a further restriction on the

Governor's right to borrov short-term borrogings. The Con-

stitution provides that 'he Governor has the righk to borrov

up to fifteen percent of the revenues. Tbis simply restricts

that to a three :qndred thoqsand...a three hundred million

dollar authorization. I think thqre's general agreelent on

the part of both partisan aeabers...both parties in this

Cba*ber and also the Governor's Office. I think it vas

because of some œixed signals that fhe bill failed originally

and. thergforee I:2 going ko support the bill.

PQESIDI'G OEFICEI: (SENâIOB DENOZIO)

Alright. Nowe is there any discussion? senator

Lechowicz.

SCNàTG: LECHORICZ:

9i11 tàe sponsor yield to a question?

PEESIDI'G OF#ICER: (SFNATOR DEAUZIO)

Indicates he wi1l yield. Senator Iecbovicz. '

GENATOR Lecnollczz

:hates the purpose of the three :undred millionz

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEX: (SANATO: DEXUZIO) '

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BBZBEEI

That's the amount that ve have allove; àiae anG that *as

tNe azount the Governor said that he *ay have to

borrov-e-during Fiscai Year :83. and it vas an outside

limitation that :ad been agreed upon.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DXNUZIO)
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Senator techovicz.

SENATOR LECHOBICZI

I#? sorly: I couldnet Nea r him, there's some conversation

in front of me and to t:e side oï œe. But I...didnet ve pass

tîe income tax?

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (S;HATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOD BOZBEE:

Senatore to the best of my knovledge, we did pass the

incoae tax.

PRZSIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATO: DEXOZIO)

Senator tecàovicz.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZ:

Rell. then ghat's thq pqrpose of the bill? Hete ve:re

asking for three hundred million dollars for Fiscal Year 198%

anG any other fiscal year. the amoqnt aqthorized by tbe Gen-

êral zsseably by la. vhich gball not be pore tban fifteen

percent. Soe weere going to now give the Governor t:e oppor-

tunity of having three hundred Killion aore dollars at hand

tàrough konding?

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SEXATO: BUZBEE:

@elly Senator techovicz: 1et ze rBn you through just a

brief âistory. onder the o1d Constitution. tàe 1870 Con-

stitution. the General àssembly in 1898 passed a la* which

dealt wit: this very subject. The new Constitution of 1970
specified tbe fifteen percent limitation. The Geaeral Assem-

b1y has never brought the Statute in confornity vit: the nev

Constitution. And tbe fact of the matter ise wit:out this

limitationy vikhout this Statute. there is a distinct pos-

sibility tbat soœe iaterested citizen could co/e in and bring

suit against the Governor for not being in ccnformity witb

tbe nev c onstitution, b ecause the old statute does not con-
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form to t:e new Coastitution. ehis is an attempt to clean

that up. âs yoa are avare, we presently have an outstanding

Gebt balance: t:e Governor bas nov borroued-..tàe Governor

has no* borroved two hundred :illion dollars. ande quite

frankly. without this cleanup langaageg there aigàt be a pos-

sibility that somebody could come in and bring suit and com-

pletely disrupt the ability of the State to pay its bills.

P:ESIDING OFFICEAI (SENATOI DESUZIO)

Sqnator tecbovicz.

SEHATOA IECHOQICZ:

Relly :r. Presidente Ie for onee pould never Want to be

placed in that positiony as far as disrupting the payment of

bills for Nhe State of Illiaois. But nowe realitye ukat tbis

bill does: it corrects the shortfall in the inco*e tax, so in

tbis way tbe tkkrteenth sc:ool aid payment possàbly could get

paid at the repainder of the yeare and I encourage tâe adop-

tioa of Senate-..tàq Conference Commkttee Eepoct %o. 1 on

Senate Bill 186. This corrects the inequity of tàe incoze

tax that was passed by this General Asseœbly, lettiag tkq

Governo r come up vith threê hundred Dillion dollars

and.-.zake sure that khe State is...cash flov curtent at t:e

rezainder of tbis year..-that's my interyretation of tâe bill

anyvay.

P:ESIDING OFFICBR: (SEN&TOF DCNUZIO)

furt:er discussion? Senator Buzbge maY close.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

I would just ask for a favorable roll call.

PPESIDING OFFICX:: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

Alright. Tbe qqestion is. s:all t:e Senate adopt Confer-

ence Cozzittee Report No. 1 to Senate Bill 186. Those in

favor vote àge. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted vho wish? nave all voted wbo yish? Bave all

voted vbo wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take *Nq record.

on tbat question. tbe Ayes are 5qe tbe Nays are nonee 1
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votiRg Present. TNe Senate does adopt t*e Conference Collit-

tee report on Senale Bill 186 and the bill having received

tâe required three-fifths vote of the memâers elected is

effective i/mediately upon its kecoœing a lav. Is there

leave to returB to Sehate Bill Q3?...1eave is granted.

Senate Bill 83. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOSESZ

ïesy thank yoqv :r. President...

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEXAIOR DZK:ZIO)

Senator Keatse for khat purpose do you arise?

SENATO: KEATS;

âs some of my colleagues have been want to do, it

seems-..l got the wrong switch. I voteë Fresent on tbe last

one when I intended to vote ïesy and I'd like the record to

refiect itv please. Thank you.

PSCSIDING OEFICER: 45ENàTO: DEKUZIO)

The record uill so reflect. Senate Bill 83e senator

Jones.

SESâTO: JONES:

ïes. thank youe :r. President and members of the senate.

Senate Bill.w.conference Coanittee Peport No. 2, it should

be@ on..-on Senate Bill 83 places the bill back in &ts orig-

inal form as it left the House with tàe House amendpenk. ând

vhat that does is allow the Chicago Board of iducation the

option of keeping its records either on microfilR or...or in

vell-bound books. I pove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (5EHâTOR DEHBZIO)

âlright. Is there any discussion? âny discusslon? The

question is, shall the Senate adopt Conference Comnittee

Report So. 2 to Senate Bill 83. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those oppased will Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who visb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

vho wish? Bave a1l vote; gho wish? Take the recordu On

Ekat question: t*e âyes are 52e the says are none, none
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voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Cooference Co/pi*-

tee zeport No. 2 on Senate Bill...52...Senate Bill 83 and

t:e bill having received the required affirmative vote of

three-fifths of the zeœbers elected is effective iamediately

upon its becoping a lav. Is Senakor D'ârco on tâe Floor?

Senator D'Arco on the Floor? kith the leave of the Body,

we#1l go to the...page 10. I az told tàat t:e House has

rejected Senate 8ill 1336. Seaator D'àrco seeks leave of tEe

Body to go to that order of business so that ve can dump this

one. Is leave grantedz Leave is granted. Senator D'àrco on

1336.

SEKATOR D'àRcG:

Right. That-..that's exactly right. Ietes vote on this

one so we can dump it.

PEESIDIKG OFPICZR: (SESATOR DB:DZIO)

Alright. Is there any discussion? The gqestion is
:

shall the Senate adopt Conference.. -conference Committee

Aeport :o. 2 on Senate Bill 1336. â11 those in favor signify

by saying--.those in favor Fote àye. Tbose opposed voie Hay.

TNe votiag is open. Rave a11 voted vbo vish? Eave a11 voted

who wish? Hage all voted vào vish? lake the record. OD

that question.-.on that question. the àyes are qe the 'ays

are 25: 1 voting Present. The Conference Co*mittee report is

aot adoptede and tNe SecreEary sàall so infozm the House that

Senator D'ârco requests a Conference Eoamittee. Senator

Davsony for what purpose do you arise7

SESATCR D:WSOB:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate. I#d

like to have leave to take from comzittee Senate Joint Aeso-

lution <o. 38 so it can be put on t:e Sqpplemental Calendar

and be Rade available to everybody.

PRESIDING OEFICE/: (SENATOR DEKUEIO)

You:ve heard tNe reguest. senator Davson seeks leave of

the Body to take from the Senate Execative conœittee Senate
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Joint Resolution 30. Is there.--senator techowicz. for what

Purpose do you arise?

SENàTOE ZECBOQICZ:

Brief explanation of the resolutiong ylease.

PZEGIDING OFEICER: (SEXàTO: DEBBZIO)

Senator Davson.

SEAITOR D;9SO:z

That is vhy I want to take it fron committee..-all it is

is a reco/kendation to the mayor and tbe Goveraor on

Chicagofest askinq them to support it and aake it knovn

througbout the State and tbe city that they are goiag to have

one. That's a1l it doese no cost. no anytbing.

PRESIDISG OFFICEDZ (SEAATO: DEKUZIO)

Alright. senator Davson has moved to take from

the-..senate Executive Comzittee Senate Joint Aesolution 30

and have it placed.o.senate Joint Resolution 38 and have it

placed on the Order of the Calendar. Senator Dakson.

SXNATOR :â%S0N:

Can ue go with Senate Bill...

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOD DEHDZIO)

9e1l... wait a minute: we havenetw.oyou've :eard

the.-.you've heard the motion of senator Davson. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. Tàe âyes have it.

It's so ordered. Nowy ve vill turn to the regular order of

business on the Calendar, Page 8. Rith leave of the Bodye ve

vill...geel1 return to Senate Bill 43:: Senator D.ârco. Page

8. aiddle of khe page. Senator n'Arco on the Floor?

âlrig:t. Senator Deàrco, 43:.

s:NâT0R D1à:CO:

Thank youy zr. President. This Coafereace Comaittee

report vas adopted in the Rouse. It contains many of tàq

provisions of the senate bills that we passed out' of this

Body unanimously. I don't knov of aay opposition to tbis

Conference Committee reporte and I vould ask tàat we adopt
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it.

PEESIDING OFYTCEBI (SXNATOB DE:BZIO)

Senator g'Arco.

SAXàTO: DIABCO:

Tbis legalizes prostitution ando.-no, I1m jqst kidding.

no. Nov tbis is tàe...welle s:e wanted to àaov vâat it vas.

I vant to tell :er vhat it is. Koe tbis is the candoainium

revisions of the Condominium Act that we.. .#e passed it out

ananizously, but it died on the House Calendar ghen they vere

not able to get to these bills. 3ut the Conference Coa/ittee

report containing these provisions has passed t:e House. So.

I..-for a...ve adopt this Conference Committee report.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SENATOB DESBZIO)

Any discussion? senator Lechouicz.

SESATOR tECHORICZ:

Question of the Clerk vhether this Conferente Comaittee

has been distributed. I do aot have a copy of it.

PRESIDIXG OFEICERZ (SE5à2OE D5:DZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATO: D%AmcO:

I think it was distributmd yesterday. Eemezber: Bill
narris used to say t:at. yesterday: remember yesterday.

PRESISIXG OFEICEE: (SXHATO: D;:P3I0)

kell, Senakor LecNogicz, wby doatt ue 5et back to you in

just a second. Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR AAEOVITZ:

kelly Senakor D'Arcoy is Ehere- - -did #oq kiad of sneak

landatory auto insurance on bere? Is this in khere. .-in the

reportz

PBZSIDING GFFICSEI (SESATOR DB;SZIO)

Senator D'ârco.

SCXATOR 5'ARCO:

T:at's why Senakor Schunepan ks waving his hand trying to

get recognition: because I think we got- .-landatory aqto
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insurance is in bere.

PHESIDING OFFICEX: (SEHATOR 2EdDZIO)

further discussion' Senator B'àrco.

S:KATOR D'ARCO:

Ko, Bitl Laurilo is in here bqt lanGatory auto insûrance

isn't.

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SEXàT09 DE:0ZIO)

Furt:er discussion? Senator Iechovicze :ave you con-

cluded? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATO: IECHORICZZ

Ky question was whether the aeendment.-.the Conference

CozMittee amendzent was distributed. I didn*t receive a copy

of ite thates v*y I asked. There was one in tNe file thougb.

PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

I am told tbe secretary said it gas distributed

yesterday.

SENATOE I'CHOQICC:

lhank you.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SEBATO: 2EH0IIO)

àlright. Tbe question isv shall tàe Senate adopt Confer-

ence Conaittee Report :o. 1 to senate Bill-.oor..-senate Bill

:34. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? nave all

voted gho vish? nave a1l voted wào visb? Take tEe record.

on that question. t:e âyes are 51, the HaYs are nonee 1

Foting Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Caamit-

teë Beport No. 1 to-.-to senate Bi1l %3% and the bill NaFàng

received the affiraative Fote of three-fifths.-.three-fifths

of the members elected is-.ois effective immediately upon its

becoœing a lav. 457. Senator Dawson. Senator Dawson.

5ExàT0n DâN5ON:

Kr. President and Ladkes an; Geatlemen of the Senate, I

ask that the senate move to adopt conference Coapittee report

on Senate Bill 457. T:e Hoqse recedes froœ Boqse Amendœeat
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:o. vhich akteppted to correck past inequities in the aqrs-

ing hoze reimbursement system and address t:e professional

wage and support cost underpayzeat to nurslng homes. Tàe

Departlent of Public Aid is neukral on tbis now. Tàere is no

cost provisions in this legislation at al1 right now. And I

ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING GFFICEE: (SEXATOR DEKBZID)

Is tbere any discussioa? Is tbere any discussion? The

qqestion ise s:all tàe Senate adopt Conferqnce Coweittee

neport No. to Senate Bill 457. Those in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

v:o vish? Have a11 vote; who wishz Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Eave al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On tàat questiony

the âyes are 53. tNe Hays ace none. none voting Present. T:e

Senate does adoptw..the Senate does adopt Conference Comwit-

tee Report No. 1 to Sqnate Bill %57 and tbe bill having

received the affirmative vote of tbree-fifths of t:e Reabers

elected is effective immediately qpon its becoming a lav.

:59. Senator Davson. Senate Bill 459. Senator gavson.

sENâ10: Dâ9SOH:

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Senatee

senate 3i11 459. I aove to adopt the Conference Coamission

an4 it's already been adopted in the House on 459. 1he

Senate eoncurs in the House Apend/ent 1 to Senate Bill %59

further amended. Prevents wunicipalities uitb feger than a

*illioa people froz baving-..from licensing motor vehicles

utilized to transport for hire stqients to or ffoœ school.

It also states that the foregoing is not reimbursable under-

neath the State's Kandate Act.

PRESIDING OFFICXRZ (SESATOB DEXBZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Darrow.

S:NATOR Dz:nop:

kill tbe sponsor yield?

PEBSIDING OFFICEE: (SEBAQOR DEHUZIO)
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Indicates he vill yield. Senator Darrow.

5E<àTOR DA:2O@z

Is there anything in this legislation about vehicle

stickers or tàe purchase of vehicle stickers in municipal-

ities of a hundred...a hundred million or whaEever it is?

PRESIDING OFFICEAI (SEHATO: DEAUZIG)

Senator Davson.

SENATOR Dà9SON:

That's just for Fehicies transporting students. On

the...licensing for them.a.for that municipality cars.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SE#âTOR DEK;ZI0)

further discussion? senator Bruce.

SENATO: ::UCZ:

Senator Davsony this says that no city in the State of

Illinois under a million can license buses that transport

stqdents. Soze cities are going to lose aoneY. wbo*s qoing

to lose money and vhy are ve saying to a ci'y they havm no

rigbt to license vehicles that transport children to and from

school?

PEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

Senator Dagson.

SENATO R Dà%SON:

I believe the problep that tbey were facing vas that a

bus company that has zaybe a bundred buses in tbeir naae, and

only operate vith maybe six or twelve in that particular area

have to license ali Ehose buses vith a special license even

t:oagb they do not operate in tâat designated areay Terzy.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Bruce.

S:NATOR B:ocEz

Right: but.-obut tàis affects every œunicipality in tbe

State of Illinois and says that they have no right to license

busqse and that's vbat we're talking aàout. ànd I...what I

want to knov is, v:y are we saying that? aeane who is it
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that ge#re trying to-..you knovy someone is going to get oq*

of a fairly large license fee, some bus coœpany in soae city.

àll ve'd like to knov is. vho is it?

PZESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Davson.

SEXATOR DA:SOA:

I personally have no bus company that I'm trying to get

out of a license. It's just that ghen these different bus
companies are located in a particular area. then they are

forced to have...a special license per se, or vhatever, far

all their buses operating in this-..that tovn. and a lot of

thez are not operating fheree they are covering different

areas in different small tovns.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOD DEëëZIO)

Eurt:er discussion? Senator Maàar.

SESATOE HAHAR:

Thank you, Hr. President and zezbers of tEe Senate. I

think that maybe I can s:ed sowe light. In.-.in Ky old dis-

trict iq Crestvood a few years agog former .Representative

Huskey passed Iegislation vbich inadvertently prohibited

Crestwood from licensing their buses. JQst t?o years ago ve

corrected that legislatione now veere righ: back wbere ve

vere before. sqnicipalities vill not be alloved to licease

their busese the buses that are hoqsed in tbe aunicipality.

This has not:ing to do vit: buses that go from toln to town

or througb the tovns. It's only involved in mqnicipalities

that have bus companies v:o house tbeir buses in that partic-

qlar toln. Soe I vould qrge that we Eeject this. The

Kunicipal Leagœe is opposed to it. They#ve been working for

sometile Eo get the thing correcte; as we did. I khinày last

year or the year before. So: ve*re..xvetre working adversely

on those tovns that bave bus conpanies t:at house their kuses

in those towns. and I see no reason for this. I think we

ougNt to reject it.
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PAESIDIKG OFTICEBZ (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senato: Sangmeister.

SEXATO: SAHGKEISTEEZ

Wellg I1m not sure...l probably shouldnêt be speaking on

it. bu: as understand the theory behind this ise if you

have a fleet of school buses, for exaœple, You thqn have to

go to the city and you#ve got to bqy t:e stickers. kell,

tken vhen the.--the-..the ovner of the buses contracts vit:

the school districte he:s got to add that in as an additional

cost. It's really not costing him...it's a pass-tbrough.

So. tâen it's coming out of tbe school district whoes going

to have to pay that much more for their contracl. So. that's

the pass-târough that theyêd like to see stapped. So. I sup-

pose the school Gistricts vould favor this. and suppose

mûnicipalities are going to loose some incoze over it. Ites

one kaxing body versus anotKer as I see it.

P:ESIDING O'FICEA: (SENATOB SàVICKZS)

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Dawson may

close.

SZXATOE DâQSO<:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Senatee as

vas statedw this is just-..these license fees are passed

right on to the school districls because somebody Nas to pay

for itv and t:e scbool...bus companies are not qoinq to pay

foc it. They just pass it on to tâe school districts vho

reqaire their services ào Naul the children back and forth.

So. I ask for a favorable roll call on this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

The question ise s:all tàe Senate adopE the conference

Comxittee report on Senate Bil1... :59. Those in favor vill

Fote Aye. Tbose opposed vote xay. The voting is open. nave

all voted *bo vish? Have a1l voted who wish? nave all voted

?ho wish? Take tbe record. On that questione the Ayes are

27w tâe Nays are 24. none voting Present. 1be Conference
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Coœmittee report is not adoptede and does Senator Davson seek

a second Conference Comzittee...be formed? And senator

Davson asks for a second Conference Committee to be formed.

(dachine cutoffl... purpose does senator Cbev rise?

SE:ATO: CHE9:

I#d like to have leave to become hyphenated sponsor on

aouse Bill 1092 and...cosponsor of âmendment 5o. 3.

PRZSIDIHG OYFICER: f5ENATO R SAVICKAS)

Xou.ve heard tbe motion. Senator Chew seeks leave of the

Body to become hyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill--.House

Bill 1092 and cosponsor of àaendment 5o. 3. Is leave

granted? ieave is granted. Senate Bill :92. Senator Rupp.

SENATOB EBPPZ

Thank youe :r. President. I voqld ask that the Senate

accept tâe second Conference Committee report on Senate Bill

492. Basically. t:e bill amends the reporting date of the

Insurance Laxs Skudy Commissioa. âfter kbat. it gets

keavier. I gould like to just make a statement and say thate

really that al1 nev commissions really don#t-a.it isn't just

all coamissions are bad compissions. Of coursee I might sug-

gest tbat ve àave...in ligh' of vhat's been qoing one and I

do *ea n io light of vhates been going on and offg a commis-

sion to study the lighting in the senate might be brought up.

The title of this b&11 has been changed and is nov and àct in

relation to certain comnlssions. There are---there is addi-

tional wording tbat has been added. and it creates an àmbu-

lance study Commission. I understand tbat the Tribune gants

that: so please coze to attention and click your heels. The

Governor#s Office asked for changes tn t:e aembership on the

state nistorical Iibrary. ànd actually before Yielding to

Senator carroll and senator D'àrcoe who vill go into t:e

additional vording and answer the questions. I#d like to give

you a bit ùf what Conference Comœittee :eport 5o. 3 will be

if ve do not pass t:is one. This is a colmission to study
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coaœissions. It has rather a large membership since-.wit

vill start oat vith...it vill be coœposed of one mezber froa

eac: presen: co/zission; one œember appointed by each œeaber

of t:e Hoqse; tvo nembers appointed by each Senator; forty-

seven people drawn at random from registered voters; one

aezber selected fron eacàu .let's see, I don't know vhether

it Deans good governnent group or government.-.better just

say government groqp or organization; tvo aembers frou any

group which àas a political action committee; three people

from oqt-of-state, and to be real faire tbey are to be chosen

at random at the State border; a1l precinct coamikteemen and

vomen of the two major parties; all foraer legislators; the

Lieutenant Governor vill be chairzan. %e have a total of

three Ehousand forty-one aembers. Xowy ve dido--we deleted

oRe classification. That classification vas going to be. and

they were to be included: a1l those vhoever...eFer dated a

legislator. but we thought that might aake it a little bit

too large and nake it uncumbersome-.-a little bit cambmrsome.

But renember, tàis was no* done lightly. keeve paid atten-

tion to detaile we haFe. you noticede three tbousand forty-

one. That's to avoid the possibility of a tie vote. But to

get back to the other part. I vould like ào nov yield to

senator Carroll and to Senator D'ârco to àandle tàe vordingv

the rather facetious wording of the regular report.

PRESIDI'G OF#ICEA: (SFSATOR SAVICKAS)

Smnakor Carroll.

SEHATOR CAEDOLL:

Thank you. Re did have one objection vith the original

draft. Iypical of the staff gho àad drafted it :ad only a

dowqstate perspective and they only included precinct con-

litteemen or committeewomen. kee fron Cook Countye call them

precinct captainse and they had not been initially included

and thates why tbat vas penciled in the draft. It's my

understanding that the original introduction of the appropri-
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ation for that cozmission was a modqst khousand dollarse and

by the time these amendments added up, it was nine billion

five hundred and sixty-eight million: the exact amount of

general revenue available for spending this year.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5;NATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Steve Nash is advising Re on tbis bill. Noe

therels..-thatls a good idea to have a comaission on comais-

sions because...l yield to Senator Zitoe he wants to talk

aboqt this bi11...

P:ESIDING OYFICERZ (SEHATOR 5à7ICKâS)

Senator Collins.

SAHATOR COîLINS:

gell. this is not a...a turkey. in facte I don't even

Eave a name for ite :ut it's the same thing ge talked about

last night crêating a 1ot of nel commissions. ànd I want to

knov from the sponsorg what is t:e cost? @bat's the price

tag?

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR Sâ#ICKAs)

Senator Eupp.

SCNATOR POPP:

(dacàine cutoffl...D'Arco on that particular questione

be#s--.he's the.-.àe likes figures.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'àrco yields to Senator Carroll. Seaator

Carroll.

SENAIOR CARROLI:

Genatory tbe actual ansver is, believe it or not, therees

no cost in Nhis bill. That cozes in a subsequent bill, aad

thatês tbe appropriation bill. If you#ll qive ae a secondv I

kaov that. for exaœplee there gere some additions to existing

comaissions of the Governor vhere he added some appointment

mepbership powers and, thereforeg created some additional
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cost to t:e State for the auxiliary expenses that go vit:

that. I vould guess that you arm kalking aboqte and it's

strictly a guess. around tvo handred tàousand dollars in tkis

bill. including t:at vhich is the Governores. It pay be a

lkttle more: I:â have to go tkrough it in zore detail:

becaqse no dollars are identified in this reporte and 'bat

vould be subject to appropriation.

PDESIDIXG OFFICBRI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

sENâlo: COLII55:

ïes. Nov, I..eeven before I caœe beree 1...1 would have

understood that there was no money in this bill. per se.

Novy 1:2...1 know the process arouad here that the money mest

come in the appropriations bill. 3ut even if itês fifty

thousand dollars in this bill. that is fifty thousand dollars

that we could Nave adGed to eliminating tàat cap off of those

people vbo ue just said only can have five hundred dollars to

go to a hospital. ehat's uhat I4* talking about here. And

there is created in this monster here neg comnittees. Qbat

in the world are ve talking about? T:e first onee as someone

saide tàat we shoald pass it because t:e Tribune vauted t:e

Ambalance Study Commission. Then I sayv let the Tribune pa y

for it: because the Tribane is going to be writing tkeir

articies and making money off of the fact that ve passed an

incoae tax. a property tax back kome on the City of Chicago

and a1l other kinds of taxes. 0h. yese tbat4s w:at the

Tribûne are going to be talking about; ande ohe vhat a sbale

that is, and now they want a study coaaitteee let thez pay

for it k:ewselves. said there is created a Faïily Laws

Stqdy Coœaittee. khat in the world for? àre we...we just

going on and on anG on and on and on about nothlnge and I say

ve shoqld kill this once aad for a1l right now.

PRESIDIXG OIFICEBZ (SENAQOR SAVICKAS)

Senator 'aitland.
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S:NATOE IIAITLàNDZ

@elle tkank yoqy very œuchg :r. Prqsident and wembers of

t:e Senate. Senator Colliase you:re so very right. tet ae

suggest to +he Body that jqst three days ago ve passed on a

resolution sponsored by senator Rock and senator Philip to

create a comaission to study t:e improvement of elementary

and secondary education across this State and cleari y set out

the tasks and responsibilities of that.-wof that copmission.

An; in conjunction git: that. senator 'abar and myself intro-

duced a resolqtion to study nerit pay for Eeac:ers; t:at. in

fact, vould become a part and one of tàe cbarges of that

commission. ând now ge come wità but one œore comaission to

study the very same thing once again. and I would suggest to

the Body tbat vee perbapsv have gone off khe deep end as a

result of t:e recent study done in kashington. %e all knov

the problems. I believe the floor plan has been establisàed.

and I khink tàat the creakion of tbis compission along vitb

a1l of t:e otàer coamissions that are crqated on this Confer-

ence Committee report should be rejected.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator techovicz.

SENâ2OE tECHOWICZ:

Thank you: Kr. President and Iadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I really beg to differ the question on tbis œatter.

This matter vas discussed yesterdaye khe sponsor indicated

tbat this matter lost in the House and he vithdrev the eotion

on the concqrrence of Concurrence Report :o. 1. 'ove

today...nowg todayy ve havê t:e sape situation, t*e identical

report filed as Conference Committee <o. 2. ve have dis-

cqssed this issuee and it's July 2nde I personally feel very

bad about tbe fact tbat this stuff ig coœing around and

arouad and around and ar4und. 9e have debated this issue in

total. Tbis Chamber has spoken loud and clear tbat we:re

sick and tired of nev commissions. %e're sick and tired of
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gouging the taxpayers on erroneous studies and reports so

tEat people can travel aroqnd this state and t:roughout this

aation at taxpayers: expense. I von't even go into vhat the

nev.--co/missions thak are being generated by this, but to

say tkat t:ere is no cost 'o the taxpayer of this Statm is a

lie. They kno. it and we know it. TNis second c onference

Committee report s:ould be dêfeated. and we shouldnlt con-

sider this aatter again in this Session. Thank you.

PRESIDISG OPFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SXIATOR JONES:

Yeahe 'tbank youe :r. President. I believe during this

time of the year vhen ve are getting ready to adjourne is tàe

tiœe vhen a1l tEe hypocrisy comes out. I have im Ky hand tbe

roll call on a coamission wkicb àas publice-.me/kers

appointed to that body. Everyone that stood up herq in

opposition to this membership commission bill voted Yes.

This comaission that they voted on vould require expenditure

of taxpayers: dollars because you have pqblic melbers to be

appointede and I knov these pabllc nembers are going to

travel around the State of Illinois and pa# their expense out

of their ovn pockets. ând yete tbmse individuals juzp up

here talking about weAve got to save some money for the

hospitalse the poore the indigent; and yet and still: jqst a

couple of days ago they voted Yes for tàis particular coamis-

sion. soe as Shakespeare said.--says. eTo tby ognself be

true.'' tet's Eell t:e truth sometime whea yoq talk about

commlssions. This is more.-.this billg 492. is the members

billy bqt if you are a leadec then you can get your colmis-

sion and no one says anything. tet's be trae to the uember-

s:ip and be trqe to ourselves once in awhile vhen ve jump up

and speak about not voting on commission :ills because youere

sick and tired of it, bqt you weren't sick and tired 'cause

I see you gotu -got yout name right on khis roll call right

i
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herey vith a big ïea vote.

PRESIDI'G O FFICERZ (GENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Bark:ausen.

SEK&TOR BàRKRAOSEK:

Just briefly, :r. President and Qeabers. For the first

t iMe in ny brief expetience here I tNink xeêle seeing a

refresàing instance in which ge actually light get rid of

soae pork atound bere. I would only asky in folloging what

Senator Haitland said avhile aqo. that guestioning

the...creation of a commission on excellence in eduration. I

wonder vhat the School Probleas Coamisskon is coacerned wikky

meGiocrity in eâucation? ebat about tbe 'ducation Committeev

are they not concerned with excellence in education? Rhat

about tke..-what about tbe Illinois Board of 'ducatione are

they not concerned with excellence? Just-.- just gbat in k:e
worl; are ve...are we doing around here? I t:ink one of the

criticisms that long-tiae observers af the Illinois General

âssepbly have hady and I think it strikes àome and is cor-

recte is that our.-.our comxittee system. our standing

committees are notoriously geak and derelict in their dutiesy

aad that is because ve have created a vhole proliferation of

comœissionsox.gàich dilute and detract fro/ thm vork of 5ur

standing comaittees. I would suggesl that every..-every
assignaent tàat is..-ve pretend to give to these commit-

tees--.or these comnissions could be done far better by oqr

standing cosmitteese Ehat we sboqld àave. as we do in some

casese sqbcomœittees that work during the off-season doinq

the work tâat these comzissions are supposed to be doinge and

t:e subcommittees and the couaittees could do it for far

lesser cost uitàout employing, and this is *he key. vithout

employing sqparate staff aRd executige directors who the

sponsors of these silly commission :ills want to put on the

payrolls. Let's vote this turkey dovn.

PHESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SZVICKAS)
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Senator Netscàz

SBAATOE NETSCH:

Thank youy :r. President. iine

a parliamentary inquiry. I#R going

ghate Rcause Ieve been trying to strengthen our comzittee

systez rigEt along. But I at...canqot qvel identify exactl;

ghicà piece of paper we are voting on at the mo*ent.' I have

a Conference Coamittee report en Senate Bill 492. I have a

corrected copy Conference Coapittee reporte b0th on long,

legal sized white paper. This says second Conference Coamit-

tee reporty làich is normally on yellog paper and 1...1 don't

have it. Coul; someone just help identify exactly which
piece of paper?

PRESIDIXG OFFICIB: (sE:âTOR sà#ICKAS)

Yes, Senator Netsch, our second Conference Comaittee

report...probabl y soze identifying narks--.well, Senator,

there wauld be...I have no identifying marks on the Confer-

ence Comzittee report. Tbe one in front of you would be just

larked the secon; Conference Coaaittee report. It asks k:at

t*e House recede from the House âaendments 2 and 3. and aaend

the bill further. Senator Rupp.

SEAATO: NUFPZ

'ha nk yoe. dr. êresident. On Page 7 you can tell. Down

at tàe bottoa of the page: on Page if it says there is

created t:e Com/ission on Excellence in Bducatione ârticle

VIII: that's the second report.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

The identifying mark vould be on Page 7. ârticle 4111,

Section 8- 1. vherm they create +:e Commission on :xcellence

ih 'ducation. Furtàer discussion? Senator Eqpp may close.

SE:ATOR BBPPZ

w --thank you. Jqst ask for a roll call. l:ank youe

favorable roll call.

PRZSIDING OFFICXP: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

is largely and au .alaost

to vote so no Qatter
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T:e questkon ise sball tbe Senate aGopt tbe Conference

Coamittee report on Senate Bilt 492. lhose in favor vill

vote âye. Tàose opposed vote 'ay. Ibe voting is open. Have

all voted who gish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the

record. On that question. tbe âyes are 1%e the Nays are 38.

The Conference Conaittee report is not adopted. Senator

nupp.

SEKATOR RUPPZ

Is that an indication they want me to qo on m: third

conference report. was ghat I fead before? The commission

on...to study co*missions.

PR:SIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOP 5â7ICKâS)

You canêt. Senate 3il1 513: Senator Kustra. I did

announce the roll calle senator. 1be roll call on that was

lq ïêas. 38 Noes aa4 aohq voting Present. 1he Coaference

Comaittee report ?as not adopted.

PEESIDENTZ

On t:e Order of Conference Co/œittee Reports. top of Page

9. Conference Coœaittee Report on Senate Bill 513: Senakor

Kustra.

SEHATO: KBSTRAZ

Thank you, :r. President and aembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill... the Conference Colœkttee Eeport 5o. 2 on Senate

Bill 513 doea the followingz first of alle it reconmends that

the senate concur in Eoqse Amendmeat <o. 5 whicà sets up

regiew procedares for joint buildinq aqreeaentse and that vas
the original purpose of the bill. The comaittee also recou-

zends that t:e House recede from %ouse âmendment 'o. 2 which

vas tecEnically incorrect; 'rom House âaendmeat No. 3 which

œandated procedures boards sàould follow in closing a blgh

schoolw that vould be deleted; and Ko. 6 which provided for a

aeaior citizen lunch program. 1he bill also taàes the provi-

sions of House Bill 1187. vhich is the state Board of Edu-

catàon reorganiqation bill: and adGs i: ko this parkicalar
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Conference Committee. Thatu -that bill revised tke.-.was

revising the School Code to clarify tbe process of school

districk reorganization. It was a...the result of a col-

laborative effort along the Selec: Committee on School Dis-

trict Reorganizatione the School Problems Comzission, the

State Board of Edqcation and Chapaan anG Cutler. T:at bill

gas designed to clarify and encourage scbool district reor-

ganization. It*s my understanding tha: tbat is agreed ta.

lhis Conference Coamittee report also contains tbe provisions

of Eouse Bill 626. That particular bill 'ailed due to the

addi'tion of a Senate â/endment :o. 1. lhat particular bill

was...andnded tbe School Code and repealed obsolete language

an; clarifie; disbqrsement procedures to reflect current

practices. It uet no opposition in the-.-in the-..in the

Hoqse. There's also a provision on thàs Conference Committee

report vhich adopts the three year hold harœless on for/ulas

for reorganize; Gistricts. This gas House Bill 929. if tvo

school Gistricts consolidatee they shall not lose foreula

Gollars for three years. This bill passed both nousese so

ve*re just doing ik a second time. I vould ask for.--ask for

a favorable roll call on Conference comaittee Beport :o. 2

to Senate Bill 513.

P:ZSIDEXT:

Discussion? Senator Berlan.

SExâToR BEn:â::

Thank you: Hr. President and Ladies and Glntleœen of the

Senate. I rise in support of Senator Kustraes motioa. I

just want to add. howevere that in a few minutes veêll get to

Senate Bill 1222. There is a..aan agreewent that this bill

dealing vith the consoliGation of school districts and the

provisions on tNe same subïect in 1222 botb vould be moved

out of here aad to tàe Governor's Desk. I suppart kbe œotion

to adopt.

P''SIDENT:
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Furfher discussion? Further discussion? If not, the

qqestion ise shall t:e senate adopt the Ccnference Comnittee

report on Senatm Bill 513. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Xay. The loting is open. Have al1

voted who vish? Have a11 voked v:o gish? Have al1 voted wbo

gisà ? Take the record. On that question: there are 53 'Ayese

no Nayse 1 voting Present. The Senate does adopt t:e Confer-

ence Coaaittee report on Senate Bill 513 and tàe bill àaving

received the required constitutional œajoriky is declared

passede and...and having received the affirlative vote of

three-fifths of the menhers elected is effective immediately

upon its becozing a law. (Hachine catoffl--.somœer. supple-

mental Calendar No. 1e House Bill 5:2. The Conference

Coamittee report on Hoase Bill 542. l:achine cat-

offl.o.soumer.

5XNâ1OR SodKi:z

Tàank yoae Kr. President. Firs: of alle I vank ko thank

tàose members of the staffs an4 the secretaries vbo had to

sta y âere al1 night and didnet ge+ any sleep typing these

matters up. getting them arranged.

PRQSIBEKIZ

Senator Sommer, I#p sorry.

SZHâTOR SO:K;::

Thê...the board is lrong, it's a Boqse bill.

P:25I:BNT:

House Bill 542. On the Order of conference Copmitlee

Beports. Supplemental Calendar No. 1. Senator So/ner.

5::àT0R SO8KEEI

In.--in addition. :r. President. the Calendar is also

vrong. These have been changed aroun; somewbat. This is one

of the least controversial of t:e appropriations kills of

vhich ve#ll have nine or ten. This iacludes t:e Board of

Elections, the nacing Boardy Eegistration-Education. Commis-

sioner of Banksy fiaancial institutionse Commerce Comaissione
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Insurance, Liqœor Control Coœwissions and savîngs an4 loan

coanission; and to my knowledgey we had no difficulty at all

in.-.in the conference vith any of tàese items. Tbeyere at

the level proposed ky tbe Governor.

P:ESIDESTZ

Discussion? àny Giscussion? Senator Ketscb.

END 01 REEt
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Z:EL #5

SZNATOR NPTSCB:

Just one question for this and. I assulev E:e future

bills. T:e...I gather that there is a salary adjqst-

Dent..-vage adjustment bqilt into it and that it is uniform

throughout all of +he State agencies. Are ve correct in

#ssuming it is there and is at two and a half percentR

P'XSIDENT: '

Senator Soœmer.

SEKATOR SONKEE:

Yes: our policy on State agencies has been 2. 5 percent

vith no steps.

PKESIDE#I:

Senator Hetsch.

SE'ATOB :ETScn:

Effective vhen?

P:ESIDESTZ

senator Somaer.

SEXATOR SO8:E2z

This fiscal yeare 1st of July.

P:ESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SE:ATO: CâmEOIL:

Just merely to applify vhat...vhat Senator Sommer said.

On al1 budqets including constitutional officers, kbe oper-

ating committees of the tegislative Branch. the policy was

the sale as annoancedv that there wouid be budgeted two and a

Natf percent for pay increases. àI1 otber iteps as discussed

in the general discussion on the ta xes have beea i*plemented

against ourselvese the constitutional officers and tbe agen-

cies. departmentse boards and commissions under ihe Governor.

ân4 I goqld concur in support of Conference Commiktee Eeport
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:o. 1 to House Bill 5:2.

PSESIDENII

Further discussion? Senakor Barkhausen.

5E:àTOE :ARKHABSAX:

Queskion of +he sponsor.

P/ESIDENX:

Indicates he'll yielde Senator Barkhausen.

SESAQOR BàBKBABSEX:

Senator So/mer. is fhgre any particular zeason you didn#t

sig? this report?

P::SIDENT:

Senator Sommer.

SZNATO: SO::E::

I will vote..-senator Barkhausen. I will vote green on

it. Qhat was occurring last nigkt is ve were running back

and fortb between Ehe Chanberse talking to meKbers, trying

to-.-to their concerns. and ve simply-..l simpl; vasn't

present vhen this vas signed.

PBESIDENI:

further discqssion? Senator Lechowicz.

SZ:ATOR IECHONICZ:

@ell. tbank you. 8r. Presiient and meabers of the Senate.

It would b/ quite helpful if tNe person x:o is moving the

adoption of the Conference Committee report could briefly

describe gîat is coatained in the appropriation bills on

these Confereace Committees and at khat level of 'unding so

ve knog exactly t%e dollaz azount ue:te voking lpony KnG if

there's any increases above last year's appropriation level.

Tbank you.

PRZSIDEST:

Further discussion? Partber discussion? Senator Sommer

2ay close.

SEKATO: s0l::a:

Tbese budgets are at the ievel established by the.--the
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Govetnory by tàe negotiators. There's no extraordinary

chaage in tbese other than t*ê pay raise from vhat they caae

oqt of t:e committee ate Senator Lechovicz. And I vould urge

tàe adoptioa.

PAESIDENTZ

T:e qaestion ise shall t:e Senate adopt the Conference

Comaittee report on Rouse Bill 542. Tàose in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed vill vote day. The voting is open. Eave

a1l voted *ho vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l voted

gho kish? 'ake tâe record. On that questiony there are 47

âyes. 3 'aysv none voting Present. The Senate does adopt tbe

Conference Committee report on House Bill 5%2 and tbe bill

having received t:e required constitutional najority is

declared passed. On the Order of conference Comœittee

Reports, coaference Coaaittee report on House :ill 543. sena-

tor Eent.

SXNàTOA K:NTz

Thank yoqv ;r. President and members of the Senate. I

goaid liàe to yield at this tixe to Senator Sowmer.
PRESInEx;:

Senator Soaœer.

SENATO; sodi:Ez

Kr. President and œemberse this is a volnminous report

containing a larqe nqmber of agencies: many o' vhich are like

the..-the previous bill. I vill be happ: to point oùt to t:e

œenbers, if tkey vàshe vhat extraordinary itema a're. - .are

included in îere. Briefly run. o .:edical Center Conmissione

DCCZ. Central Hanage/ent Smrvicey Industrial Cozmission.
Capital Develop/ent Board Operations. Bureau of the Budgete

Revenqev Civil Service Coolilsion. Ketro Pair and Expo.

Labor. Transportatione Court of claimse ârts Councile numan

Rightse Hqman Rights Cowmiseion. General âssembly Retiremente

Judges Retirelente State employees netirement. 1:11 be happy

to respond to any questions.
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PRESIDENTI

niscussion? âny discussion? Senator Carroll.

SZKATOR CA/ROLL:

Juste again. one compent in line with senator Lechowicz's

question, and we apologize. Having vorked on it all daye ve

forget what otbers do not know. 'he-..tàe sqm and substaace

of all the Conference Committee reports of al1 the boardse

agenciese com*issions. constitutional officers and everything

else vill provide that we vill spend githin tàe general

revenue funds available if the Governor vere to sign each aad

every bill into lav as voted qpoh and presented by t:e Gen-

eral lssembly. Qe have limited the appropriatio? almast to

tEe dollare and we think we are literally vithin oae million

dollars oqt of a nine billion six hundred nillion genetal

revenue allocakion. ke ?ill lizit our sqqgestions to the

Governor of what is of.--what can be spent to tàe revenues

that the executive and legislative leadership bave agreed are

available for spending. and tbat alonq would be of historical

significance.

P/ESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SdKâTO2 COlII5S:

Question ot the sponsor.

PQESIDENTI

Indicates heell yield. Senator Collins.

SZKâTOA COLIIXSZ

:ow much nev increase in khe appropriation in tNis budget

for the Arts Council?

P'ESIDENTZ

Senator Sommer.

SE:ATOR SO;:En:

Tbere's an increase for t:e Arts Council, Senator

Collinsy of aboqt 3. 5 aillioo.

P:ESIDSNT:
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Furtker discussion? Senator @atson.

SC:ATOA RâT5O<: '

Thank you. :r. President. 9ell. I#d Just like-..tkat Mas

my-.-going to be zy questione but I'd like to follow tkat up

further. how can we justify an increase frol fiscal year

spending of tvo Killion fifty-seven tboasand dollars for the

Arts Council to, nog: the Conference Coaaitkee report of. you

correct œe if I#R wrong. five million four bundred and

nilety- t*o thousand. an increase of 3.% million. Hov---hov

do we Justify that.oawâen ve#rew..when edqcation apd Mental

healt: instikutions are closing and people can't ea: and

sleepe what.o-hov can ve justify iucreasing that kind of

revenue for an ârts Coancil budget?

PEESIDENT:

senator So/mer.

SZ<ATOR SO::;:z

Oftentiaesy cultural... events are as inportant as--.as

aany of t:e other thiogs that we spead money on. Qe#re not

talking about buaan sezvices necessarily. :e're talking

about hundreds of other items. buying typevriters. vhat have

yoqy--.they're important also. ànd you must reïember that ue

don't necessarily agree ào these things ourselves in a11

cases bat they get placed in these...these budgets and tbates

vbat happens.

PE:SIDENT;

senator Watson.

SENATOR @A2sON:

@:at kind of potion would be in order to separate the

àrts Council from this House Bill 543 so that we could vote

on that separately? .

PRESIDEHTZ

Tkere--.there is no division of the guestion on a Confer-

ence Comaittee report: Senator. The report is to be accepted

or not accepted. Further discussion? Senator--.ohe I beg
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yoqr pardone Senator %atsoa.

sExâTo/ @ATSOK:

gell: then I think ve ought to vote Xo aad sen; it back

to conference Committee and separate it out. I urge a 'o

vote on this.-.on àbis bill.

PnESIDEST:

Further discussion? Senator Scbunezan.

SEXATOR SCBONEKANZ

Tbank youe :r. President. â question of tbe sp onsor

regarding t*o other itews in here.

PEESIBEST:

Indicates he#ll yield, Senator Schuneman. .

5E%âTO2 SCHUKEHANZ

Oneg Senatore is the Department of Comaerce and Coœlunity

Affairs. Looks like there*s a bïg iucxease in the badget:

but I assqze a lot of that is alloving them authority to

spend Federal money and pass-through money. Could you indi-

cate hov much would be in that category aRd ho* aach actually

represents nev programs ino..if anye in the departaent?

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Somaer.

SEAATOB 5O5:Enz

âpproximately tbirty-three millïon of t:at is federal

money.

P:E5ID:NIz

Senator Schuneman.

SENâTOR SCHUNEKZNZ

âre you telling me that...tben, apparentlye there*s an

increase of two hundreë-.-total increase of two hundred and

flfteen million and only thirty-three of it is an appropriat-

ing pass-through money? Are we-..arg we really raising our

support of the activities of that department by that differ-

ence?

P'ESIDENQZ
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Senator Sommer.

SCNZTOE SO;;;B:

1:11...1411 ansger your question aaotker way. you're

talking about DCCA. General revenue funds in DCCZ amount to

fourteen aillion dollars. That's up froa the last year's

expenditure of about eleven million. Kost of tbat is matched

for various Federal funds. @eere about three aillion up on

DCC: in our o?n money. The rest of tbis is a1l Federal

aoneyy FeGeral reapprops-e Federal-.-it's not ours.

P&BSIDENT:

Senator Sckqneman.

GE'ATOE SCHBSESAH;

'hat..-that gas a# question. So-..so, the actual zatch

money then is up about three nillioa. Then: in one otber

agencye...no, I quess that ansvers zy questions. Thank youy

Very...

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SexâTon D'à:C0:

Thank youv Kr. President. Rhat-..vhat is lhis three mil-

lion dollars in the zrts Council going for. do yoq have any

idea?

PXESIDE@T:

Senator Somœer.

SEHàTOR 5O:5E::

T:e cultqral environment, Senator D'ârco.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Dezrco.

SXNATOR D'ARCOZ

On What Side of thë Street is that?

PEZSIDESTI

.- -senator D'Arco.

SEXATOR D#A:CO:

Is that fro? %illmette or is that from the west side of
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the City of Chicago?

PPCSIDENT:

Senator Somœer.

SEBAIOE SO55E:z

I khink it Nas a definite vest side tinge: Senator

D'Arco. I can assure you none of this money ïs cozing in my

district.

P:ESIDEKT:

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOE D:âaco:

#elle I don't knov if it's coming into ay district

either. you knov. and I just can:t comprehend g:y veere doing

this. I rezezber I :ad a-.-a young artist ?:o did vood

sculpturese and I...and he said to mee how do I get going

here. I saidy vell. 1et me call so/eone at the zrta councily

and it-.-in facte I have three or four of his sculptures in

Ky hoRe. I saidy let me call somebodye aaybe ve can get youe

you knov, some commissions or get something going for youe

right? ând they referred ne to the Chicago agency and they

referred ne to Ehis agency aad that agency. I think if you

don't belong to a select group of peoplee you knov. and the

proper organization and bave the right laat name ol some-

tEinge you don't get money out of this ârt Council.

P:BSIDEST:

Further discussion? Senator Darrov.

SE:ATOR :;R:O?z

Tbank you, :r. President. %il1 the sponsor yield?

PBESIDEH/Z

Indicates be:ll yield. Senator Darrog.

SENATO: DâR:09z

Calling your attention to Page 91e t:e appropriation for

thq Downstate Public Transportation rund. Bow vere those

suas calcalaked?

P:ESIDEHT:
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Senator Sowaer.

5:NâTOB SO;KERZ

could ve look for this document..-you know: yoqeve just

hit as wik: a page number and ve got a bunch of docuzents

Nere. 'aybe you could ask your question and veell respond to

tkat.

PRZSIDENTZ

Senator Darrov.

SENATOE Dâ:E0:z '

Nelle I had legislation aloag gith a nupber of dowastate

legislators who are concerned about this item iR vhich we

were attempting to raise it froœ one tbirty-second to tvo

thirty-second and a 'orty percent State subsidy. That legis-

lation is currently over in the House for concurrence. âm I

to believe. therefore. wit: these figuresg ve might as vell

forget about tbat legislationy tbat ites dead. you:re going

to give us this amount of money base; on one thirty-seconds

and we#re going to forget about Peoria and <azeuell county

and tbe-u rest of the State?

P9eSIDENT;

Senator som*er.

sexàTon sol:Eez

Senator narrovy it's ny anderstanding that there will be

no increases for downstate mass transit: is tbat what youdre

saying? I meang I#2 not inEimately involved witb tbis tàing

but 1...1 don't tbink..-there#s.-.there#s- . .there are no

additional dollars in that. Re have not yet reached a sub-

sidy agreeaenty that's probably pending for t:e fall Session
.

PAESIDBNQZ

Senator Darrog.

 sssAvos Dwnaogz

kelle if the dollars aren#t theree therm*s no point in

having an agreenent. @eêre going on the old.. .old...old for-

mula and t:at's ite take it or leave it. Goy weere ending up
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with.--vith very little zoney. aad-..welly wefve defeated RTà

today so 1...1 see no point in ever voting for tàat sort of

thing. 'hank you.

P:Z5IDENT:

further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEAATOE GEO-KARIS:

One...just one question of the sponsor.

PNESIDZST:

Iniicates hedll yielde senator Gêo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-K:RIsr

ïour totals in House Bill 5%3 for t:e different agencies.

tbose are not the cowplete tokals for.-.let's take the

Department of Transportation, for exaaple. khat youAve go:

here in t:e Department of Transportatioae is tàis in addition

fo xbat theylre going to get or is this t:e total buiqet? I

can:k...canet imagine...

PECSIDENT:

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR 5OH::n:

It's difficult to tell from your question vhat you:re

reading. senator.w.Geo-Karis. you.re just sayinqy you knowe

vhat is tàis.

P:XSIDEHT:

Senator Geo-xaris.

SENATOR GEO-EARISZ

I:m looking at Conference Committee analysis, Bill xo.

:85:3. I think I*m on tbe right one. ând on Page...2...tàe

Pages aren4t...numberede but anyàov, ites Paqe 2 in the mid-

dle of the page it sayse nTransportatione nev./ Nowe is

those...are those additional amounts to the ordinary Depart-

aent of Transporkation budget?

PRESIDENT:

Senator soamer.

SEXATOE 5O;:E:z
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Bp at the top are some little. little letters that zake

wordse an; vbat they say is '83 spendingy and you look dovn

here and there it is. That's vhaA We spent this past fiscal

year. T:e Rext one is vhat it was introdqced at. The nlxt

one is what the Conference Coœœittee decided at, and at the

end is the increasee out at the ead on the right side.

PEESIDEHTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SXNATOR GEG-KARIS:

1...1 understand tbaty that's not my question. My ques-

tion is. whatever is reflected on this conference reportg

this does not mean that's t*e total sum allocatede for

exaœple, to t:e Depattment of Transporkatione thal's vhat I

want to know.

P22sID:5Iz

senator Sozmer.

SENATOR SOKAEBZ

ïoutre correct on that. ge Nave a transportation

reappropriation bill of projects not 7et paid oat. Senator

Coffey has that bill Iater. I believe.

PRESIDZNTZ

Purtber discussion? Senator Aupp.

SEHATOB AOPPZ

T:ank youe Hr. President. One of the inferences that ge

Neard in every talk. I believe: as far as the budget *as con-

cernedg that this was a people budget. it vas for the-w.that

respond to the folks and help those *ho needed help. It was

a... defiuitely a budget for t:e peoplm. In that budget I

Nappene4 to aotice that t:ere vere two reductions. One was

for fifty-seven thousand five bundred dollars in tàe human

rights, and the other vas for tuo hundred and tventy-five

thousand dollar reduction in the Buman aights Comaission. I

called tbe.--that to tbe attention of some people. I see

khat part of that has been corrected: but even under this
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people budgete hov come you have a minase a reductione of

sixty-aine thousand dollals in the buaan rig:ts area?

PZ:SIDENT:

Senator Sommer.

S'XATOE SO':ER:

senator Carroll will respond to tbat.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Carroll.

SEKAROR CàR:O1t:

They had... yese tbank you. :r. President. senator Auppy

they bad inadvertently :udgeted for rentv tbey no longer pa#

rent once t:ey Doved to tEe state of Illinois suilding. Tbey

àad been paying rent when they vere elseuàerey and ghen tbey

aoved into tbe State of Illinois Building, they should not

bave been continuing the bqdget for rent.

PAESIDEHT:

Sgnator Bupp.

SZNATOR EBPP:

#elle could you-..do you also àave rigbt at your comaand

vhat was the originai intent of the tvo hundred and tventy-

five thoqsand dollar reduction? I tàink the only reason it

probably qot put back in vas because there *as enoug: noise

œade to do it. It just didn't seem that we vere reflecting

vhat soze of tbe people on their feet were saying.

PRXSIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SXNATOR CâR:OIt:

I.e-off:and do not recall vhat Ahe two hundred thoqsand

reductàon may have been. It Day have been--.there gas some

question on ne? employees at one time. and there was an

ansver that they get back federal dollars depending on :ow

many cases they bandle so that that aoneye vàich BO3 had

okayed: was put back in. that I recall. I don't knog if t:at

was the tvo bundred or not. But the other item was t:e rent.
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P:ESIDENTI

further discussion? Senator Coffey.

SSNAIOB COFFEI:

Thank you. ;r. President and pe/bers of the Senate. I

have a question of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDEKRI

He in4icates he'll yield. Senator coffey.

SEXATOR COfFEf:

I don't have a page nnmber àeree Senatory bat do xe have

here in this bill the appropriation of the seventy-five =il-

lion for the subsidy for the pablic transportation for the

STA?

PRESIDENI:

Senator Sommer.

SENATO: SOAHEBZ

Yes, sir.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Coffey.

sâKâTOR cOe1Eï:

Alsoe on the Series à Bonds for fifty million dollars for

mass transit capital projects, is thata..why weere--.who is

going to pay for that fifty millioa dollars. is that also out

of the Road Fund for that.e.the pa# backs on those bonding?

PHESIDENT:

Senator So/mer.

SE:ATOR 5OH:ER:

Well. the..wtbe bond authorization is coming qp in a

latmr bill. naybe you'd vant to talk about it there.

PAESIDEHT:

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COPFEY:

9ell# I realize the authorization is coming alonge ba1

ites solething I think the nembers of tbe General àsseably

ought to be concerned ghile they*re voting for this package
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on those tvo issues. àn; thên, onto t:e next page wbele ve

see some special addition projects that have been entered

inu -vas those House amendments? Then ge got--oherees 9.8

millian dollars for a road in Rock Islaad. seven aillion in

Lake County, tbree mitlion ia Bureaa Countye 6.7 million in

Bupage coantye 9.8 zillion in Cook Countye 3.3 zillioa in

Cook County. Is those additional alendzents tàat's keen

added on tbere? There is one for you dovnstaters. 2 prob-

ably ougbt to pention there's one in there for two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars down in Bnion Countye so tiere is

sole money that goes downstate on those projects. But is

it...was those special amendments that gas put in by the

:ouse?

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Sommer.

S'XATO: SO'HEB:

ïese sir.

PRESIDXXTZ

Senator Coffey.

SEXATOE CGFFEY:

I woulG just like to point out to the membersy therees

about forty million dollars here in special projects thate as

far as I:m concernede dovastate is not considerede vith tbe

exception of the two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. I

think that ve ought to also be careful in supportinq some-

thing that very fev dollars. as I :ad said earliere it loeks

like it's going to coae dovnstate.

PBSSIDBKI:

Further discussion? Senator Bloom.

SERATOR BLOOH:

Thank you. Kr. President and fellov Senators. I vant ko

clear up some œisconceptions thate perhaps. bave been voiced

at..-at least for the record. ke have a letter from the

Governor. notvithstanding t:at seventy-five million that t:e
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prior speaker mentioned. can't be spente can't be spent witb-

out 1805. ànG one of the prior speakers vloës concerned

about dovn state mass transite that authorization doesnet move

vithout 1805. %e knew that vhen we sent it out of here. If

you look at the œass transit...downstate mass kransit por-

tion, it tracks right out to the equàvalent of one

tàirty-secon; of these taxes. 5oe 1...1 think we ought to

keep that in mind and..-and have tbe record cleared up in

that respect. I do share t*e other speaker's concerns about

the àrts Council, however.

PRESIDENTZ

Eurther discuèsion? senator techowicz.

SEIATO: LECHOWICZ:

Thank you. Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. would izagine that this Confereace Comœittee and

other Conference Cowwittees will probably be-o.could be a

cull like the art of packaginge and tàm Jackaging as far as

vàat items effect certain people ande bopefullye t:at there

vill be enough good items to carry the bad. Bate noe in

realitye I beiieve in al1 fairness: 1he wembership sàould be

informed exactly ghates contained in this Conference Copait-

tee report on nouse sill 543. vbat aqencies are there and tbe

increase in expendikures out o.f General Revepue Funds. Tbis

goes back to the preœise. the bills' as introduced and as

finally being passed by this General Asseably. And Iell just

take the time-..l'll just take the tiœe nog to briefly inform
t:e aeabership of exactly vhat*s contained in 543. the gen-

eral revenue expendituree the increase, and tben you make

your own determiaation. Kedical Center Co/missione General

geFenue Funds as iatroduced, hqndred and twentY-six t:oasand

three bundred; Conference comwittee. Nundred and tventy-four

thousand six hundred. minus eigàty-one thousand nine hundred

as far as less in General Revenue fund expenditurez coamerce

and Comœunity Affairsy eleven million five hundred qnd eight
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t:ousand sevea hundred; Confereace Copaittee recommends four-

teen...l'm sorry. eleven million five hundred and eight tbou-

sand seven hundred fourteen million four..-four Eundred and

seFenty-tvo Ehousand is tbe Conference Comlittee recomœenda-

tione or an increase of three million one hqndred and

thirty-three thousand dollars. Central xanageaent Services

as introGuced by t:e Governore a hunGred and twenty-nine mil-

lioa seven àundred and forty-fouT thousand tvo bundred;

Conference Comzittee recozmends a àandred and forty-nine

thoasand seven hundred and seven-..five bundred dollars. In

that change. increase sixteen aillion six huhdred and

eighty-three thousand five hundred dollars. Industrial

Cowmission as introduced. four million four thirty-one;

Conference Comaittee. four million five fifty-onee an

increase of a hqndred and tventy thousand. Capital Develop-

zent Boardv foar million fifty-one tboqsand two hundred:

Conference Coœmittee recommends four œillion eiqàty tàousand

five hundred; increase ninety-five tâoœsand General Revenue

Fqnds. Bureau of the Budget, two nillion two hundred and

fifky-one thousaade as introduced; Conference coaaikteee Evo

pàllion four hundred and twenty-six thoasand. and tbat

increasee tvo hundred and nine thousand dollars General

Eevenue Eands. Eevenue Coœnittee. six hundred and 'ourteen

nillion fifky-five thousand. As introduced; Conference

Committee recommends six bqndred and tbirty-foaz thousand tvo

hundre; and sixty-one t:ousand dollars: increasey two bundred

and twenty-eight thousand thirty--.tgo hundred and tventy-

eight million. Civil Service Co/mission. three bundred and

tvo thousand one hundred, as introduced; Conference Coamittee

reco/pends three :undred and eleven; increase,

tventy-three--.stkll take a lot of time, just bear wit: me.

; Ketropolitan Fair and Expedikion Aqthorily. as inkroduced.

four million eight hundred thoasand; Conference Committee

recomœends four million eight àundred thousand. Labore
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sixty- nine million three hundred and eighty-five thousand;

Conference Coœmittee...nov this is out of General Revenqe

Funds: recommends nineteen aillioa four bundred and sixty-one

thousand. or a net loss out of general revenuee forky-niae

aillion dollars. Transportation, new...and tkis is wàat

Senator Ge o-Karis.-.senatar Geo-Karis was referring tog

a...as introduced. fifteen million tvo hundred and forty-six

thousand seven hundred; Conference Copmittee recoamends

twenty-tàree million nine hundred an; ninetv-..nine bundred

and ninety-nine thousand four hundred, or an increase of five

willion seven hundred and forty-four thousaad dollars. Coqrt

of Claiws. as introduced, three million nine hundred and two

thousand: Conference Committeee three..otbree million nine

b undred and seven thousand, or a decrease of tàree Dillion

eight Nundred and seventy-sevqn thousand dollars.

P/ESIDESI:

senator..-parGon ae, Seaator tecbowicz.

SENATOR IECHOQICZ:

àrts Council...

PâBSIDENT:

Pardon me, Senator tecbovicz. Senator Philipe for xhat

purpose do you arise?

5::àTOR PaItIPz

. . .thank you. Hr. President. a point of order. @e a1l

kave that inforpatione we can all read. It's getting late in

t*e day. weeve been here a couple of extra daysy and I tàink

it's unnecessary and oqt of order.

PPESIDEKT:

Alright. Senator techowicz.

SZNâTOR LECEOQICZ:

Relle that's his opinion. but I don't believe every

member of this Body does have this information. 9el1. ge

doa't have it on this side; aad as far as t:e Arts Councile

it vas introduced at tvo aillioa eight bundred and
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eighty-eight tàousand; nove the Conference Cowwittee recoa-

mends five million four hundred and ninety-two thousande or

an increase in General Revenue Punds of tbree œillion four

hundred aad thirty-five thousand dollars. Buœan Bights is

t>o million sevenu .eighty-eigbt thousand,

as.-.as-..conference Committee recommends 1vo aillion seven.

Huwan Aights Commission, three hundred and seventy-seven

kboqsand. as-..comzittee recomaends four hundred and eleven

thousande or an increase of fift r three tkoqsand dollars. I

just want to point out to this members:ip that tbis art of

packaging I don:t believe w&1l go in this General Assembly.

I believe that there are certain issues that have to be

addressed on a specific one-to-one basis; not saying that

they may not need tbe additional increasee but the lncrease

that is requested is way out of line. This goes bac: to tàe

foundation that government spending rises to the revenuee and

that's exactly whaE's kappening is this Conference Coeaitkee

reporte and I recommend a No vote.

P9ESID:N1:

Further discqssion? Senator Buzbee.

SEHATOR BOZBEEI

Thank you, :r. President. 1...1 thinà senator Philip's

earlier discussion vas---vas very apropose and we a.re making

available-..we tboug:t that they vqre availablev but ve are

œaking available to tbis side of the aisle a1l of those saae

things that the Republicans have. ke thought that they gere

already there. I vould juat point out to the mezbersbipe tbe

reason the bills were packaged this gay is because ve did

tbea by subject matter. T:is particular one happens to bm

operation of State Governmente and then...tàen we had oper-

ation of huzan servicese we haG education, xe had capital

developaenty et cetera. ve have just done the calculation of

vbere ve are in the budget. @e. as a aatter of fact. are

over the Governor's budget recommendation ia general revenue
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by two-tàousandth of one percent. Nov. the bottom line ise

ve are witbin one or t?o million dollars of the Governor's

total bottom line GKF. I tâink that is rather significante

anG we have stayed vithin our revenue estimates. ke are

aaking available to the aembers of tbis side of the aisle all

of the figurms that Senator tecbowicz jusE read off; soe

hopefullye it von't be necessary for him to read al1 of t:em

off on t:e next bills. And I vould suggest that ve ought to

vote khis bill out of kere. It's not perfect. I sat frow

ten o'clock yesterday morning until three o'clock this morn-

ing working on this. Re left the room last niqht about one

twenty-five and then I went over and stuck my nose in soœe-

vEere else vNere soœe aore folks vere talking. There is not

one bill in this vbole pac kage tàat all of us. iacluding

those of us who vere working on ite are coapletely happy

with. I lost ay temper probably. ohe about five tiœes tbat I

displayed, and about anot:er twenty-five times thak I did not

display during the course of the day. Re had people valk

oute ve had people come in. ve had people leave, we had

people go to eate et cetera. It's the best that ve could do@

folkse and I vould suggest an àye vote.

PBESIDENTZ

Further discussion? senator schaffer.

G:NATOE SCHAFFEA;

kelly I khink I'd..-like to echo senator Buzbeq's last

speecâ. and 1...1 guess 1:11 speak particularly to this side

of the aisle, but since the mike vorks on b0th sides. I quess

yoa'll all have to listen. I think the budget probably is in

pretty good shape with the number af dollars available. In

ny eleven years dovn beree I think tbis is as close as I've

ever seen a legislative budget reacâ the Goveznor's Desk witb

tâey you knowe tbe bottoa line of the Executive Branch.

There are portions in virtually every one of these àudget

billa tkat Senator sanœer or 1. or one of us at least.

I .
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obj ected to. Probably given our druthers in the aoraal

appropriation processe vhich prefere which is departaent by

:epartmeut ve would probably raise a stink and...and urge

obstreperous behavior. The sizple fact of tbe watter ise ve

are nearing the Fourtà of July: ve have a responsible docu-

zent ia front of us, and tbere are portions of ît that prob-

ablye if ge îad our drqthersv ve'; change. I don.t tbink

ve:re goiag to get oqr drqthers. I vould suggest to youe

unless you#re aware of soœe things I am notg tàat tàe better

course of visdoa and responsible governpent at t:is staqe in

+he legislative process is to send to t:e Governor the aost

responsible bqdget this Genqral âssembly has assembled in

over a decade, ecause vhen these thinga.o.if thex go back to

Conference Comaittee at tAis stage of t:e gamev they gener-

ally don't improve.

PEESIDZNI:

Fqrtàer discussion? Senator Keats.

5ENâT0R KXâ1S:

T:e iast quickiee and this is not a kick at the four

horsemen vho have done an excellent job on our sidey I jast
want to make one snide comment...with a mouthful of pork.

The guy wào killed al1 the appropriatiohs btlls, tbe Speaker

of the aousee is tàe guy vbo wants three plus million uore

for tke Arts Council and carefully pat it right in the Riddle

of al appropriation billy part of which bears some tremendous

merit. 1:e four Eorseuen have done a hecà of a job. Tbe

speaker of t:e Eouse has stack it to ever: member of the

Legislatureg and would like us to reward three additional

million dollars for hi* to shog off to to soae of his

friends. Perhaps we might send hi* a message.

PEESIDENT;

Furkher discqssion? Further discussion? Senator Somœeiy

do yoa vish to close?

S'HATOR sOR:ER:
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Just brieflye :r. President. Any aaount of GR in these

aineteen bills. outside of the àrts Council issuew

t:at... tbat is over... you vill notice that some *ere undery

some a re over..-really relates to three items: It's the

hea ltb insurance policies for the StaEe employqes and iE*s

something t:at ve agreed ve'd pay for; it's revenue sharinq

for thq communitiese it's part of t:e agreeaent again that

they vould get their revenue sharing out of tbis; and it's

also relation to t:e unitary tax appropriation whic: ve did

not make last year. T:at's tbe reason for tbe overages on

tNese. Tbe ârts Coancil is an unfortqnate thing. ites some-

thing that I certainlg didn't agree with. The speaker of tàe

nouse had us in a position that---that it vas siaply tàere

and there gas nothing we could do about it.

PRESIBI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOP DEKOZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Bock.

SENATG: EOCK:

Yese thank yoqe Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I rise in stronq support of khe Conference

Comzittee report on nouse Bill 543. ând I think lest tbere

be any misapprehension or any misinformatione let me sugqest

to you that I was +he one who sponsored the àrts Council

funding bill at last year's level vàen the doomsday budget

àad not nickel one in for the Arts coancil. And I believe in

the ârts Council and its vork. <nd I can also tell you tbat

t:e idea for t:e increased funding did not initiate vit: the '

Speaker of the House. The Governor of tbe State of IlliRois

wade a coamitxent. I suggest to youe to +he cbairman of the

Illinois Arts Council that ifF in factv t:ere was additional

revenue available tbat we vould bring Illinois...he would

bring Illinoise gith our help, to a level of funding that is

twent r five cents per capitae and ve#re tryimg nov to bring

it eo fifty so tbat we are at least less of a barbaric

society than we àave been in the past. Fifty cents a head

. . I
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for Illinois residents for the ârts council. :ev York is vay

above us. Itês noà a big deal, not a big expenditure. Ites

very izportant, very i/portant. Ik fulfills a comwitaent

that vas nade to t:e arts community in this Gtate. senator

D'àrcoe I:m not sure where a11 that money is going to go

either because it has to be applied for. T:ere are no

pzeconditionse with k:e sole exceptione I thinke of the

chicago Synphonye vho certainly deserves all t:e support we

can give. Bqt I think. as vas rightly pointed out by soae

others, nobody is particularly pleased wik: any of thesq bud-

gets. Nobodx was particularly pleased to bave to Fote on aa

Illinois Incone 1ax increase either. and we did that at the

eleventh hour. ând through the Herculean efforts of tàe men

on tNe appropriations staff and t:e staffe ve#re able to at

leasty on Saturday afternoone to get on vitb the business of

funding state Government. I had a call avhile ago from the

Comptroller of t:is State. I4m sure everyone is painfully

avare tbat there is yet Ro authorization :or the Department

of Public àid. and a1l those folks wbo are going to be look-

ing for a check on Tuesdar are going to be sadlye sadly

disappotnted because there is no authority to issue public

aid checks. And soe while ge're all having a very happy

eourth of July. I hope. there are going to be people vhose

actqal lives depend on the fact that tàeytre qoing to receive

a check on Tuesday and it's not going to be there #cause

We're nickel aad diming around wikh an ârts Council and let4s

send the Speaker a message. Let we tell yoQ somet:lng. the

Eouse of Representatives :as passe; on each and every one of

these ten appropriation bills, and we ouglt to get on wit:

tàem. I urge an Aye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICE/: (SEHATOR DEKnzIO)

eurther discussion? The question is, shall +he Senate

adopt tbe conference Committee report to Bouse :i11 543.

Those in favor vote Aye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. The votinq
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is open. Have all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted wbo wisà?

Bave aIl vote; xho kish? nave al1 voted who wisb? Eave a11

voted vbo vish? Bave all voted who vish? Take the record.

On that questione the âyes are 37: t*e Nays are 15. 3 voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Committee

report on House Bill 5R3 and the bill baving received thq

reqaired constitutional Kajority is declared passed. senator

Bazbee *oves...senator Buzbee. àlrigbk. Senakor D'àrco.

SENATOR D'AACOI

('achine cutoffl..-five million dollars, bullshit.

PEESIDIHG OFTICEH: (SESATOR DEKPZIO)

ghoop. (dachine cutoffl-.-D'ârcoe do..wdo yoq-..alright.

Senator D'Arco has requested tàe verification of the affirna-

tive vote. Is..-are you joined by anF additional Dembersy

Senator? Senator Keats: alriqht. Senator Buzbee. for what

purpose do you arise? âlrigEt. The members vill be in tbeir

seats. Ihere is a request for a verification. T:e Secretary

Mill read tbe affiraative votes. :r. Secretar'.

SECRETABYZ

The following voted in the affirmative: Beckere Berlan.

Blooze Brucee Buzbeew Carroll, Càq/, Davidsonw Davsone

DeAngelis, Demugioy Egan. Etheredqe. Fagell. Geo-Karise

Grotberge Halle holmberg: Kelly. Kente Ielkey Bacdonald.

Kahary Haitlandy Narovitz. Netscb. Nevhousee Phillpe

Sangzeister. Savickas. scàaffery 5/ithe somzere Vadalabene.

Weavere Zito, :r. President.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE/OZIO)

Senator D'àrco. do yoa question the presence of any

ueœber?

5ENlTOE D#âRCO:

Yeah: Nevhouse.

PEESIDING OEFICEP: ISESATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Newàouse on the Floor? Senator Hewhouse on the

FloorR Strike bis name.
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SENATOR D'AECOZ

itzKarov .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator 'arovitz on the Floor? Senator Karovitz is in

t:e back of the Chamber. Senator D'àrco, do you

reqqest.--alrigbt. 0n that questione t%e iyes are 36e the

Xays are 15e 3 voting Present. The roll has been verifiede

and the bill havinq received the...tàe affirmative vote of

three-fifths of tNe Kembers elected is effective imaediately

upon its becoming a lav. Senator Buzbee.

SENATO: aOZBEEZ

Kr. President. having voted on the prevailing sidee I

zove to reconsider the vote by ghich... '

P9EsIDIN6 OFFICZR: (5:NàTOR DXXBZIO)

Senator Buzbee Doves to reconsider the voke.

SENATOR BBZEBE:

. . .the Conference Colmittee report to noqse Bill 5%3 ?as

adopted.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKDZIC)

senator Carroll poves to Table. zl1 those in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. Tbe

lotion vill lie oa the Table. Bouse Bill 888. Senator

Soœœer.

S:XATOR SO:HE::

. ..HI. President and aembersy first of alle I apoloqizee

when we started: ve didn4t realize tàe folks over there

Gidn't have thesea--these explanations. This one should not

be so controversiale ites wore like the first one. It

inciudes the following ageacies: âgriculture conservation.

znergy and Natural Besoarces; Environmental Protection

âgency; Bistorical ti:rary; Kines and Mineralse and t:e

Pollution Control soarë. Before ve begin debatey I vould

like to ask leave too-.to insert a fe> vozds on Paqe 16y line

4. I woqld like to ask lqave to insert 'Ifrom Ehe àgricul-
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tural Premium Fund* prior to that. The nouse did thls on its

face and, therefore, we...we would ask leave so tbe bills

will be concurrent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: ISENATO: DENBZIO)

Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. senator Soaaere

proceed.

SANATO/ sO;HER:

I vould be happy to resposd to any question.s at this

point and tiae.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOZ JEPO'E JOYCX:

Yese tàank youe Kr. President.-.only to t:e point that we

still don't have those explanations on this side.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

S;KATOD SOZBEE: '

Relty Iêm sorrye I apologiqe to the Betocratic nezber-

ship: they are, in facte being Iun off and they will be

available in just a very feg minutes. If...if...*elle if you

vould likee... '

2RESIDE:2:

Just go through it.

SZNàTOR BBZBEE:

Alrightg ge:ll go tbrough it. This is a fairly sbort

oney unless Senator Somaer would prefer to...but...alrigàt.

The Department of âgriculture is at...GBF...I assule GHF is

t:e only thing that you're really interested in bearing as of

this moaenty is that correct, or do you want to hear all of

it? àlright..-Gnf is a tvelve million eight bundrqd tventy-

one thoqsand. it's up *wo hundred ninety-six Ehousand two

hunired thirty-six dollars...over the amount as introdaced.

Conservationv and GRE is at tventy-seven aillioa four hundred

and ninety-one thousand eight âundred dollarsg ites up four

 - - -- - - - -
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*illion eight hundred forty-nine thousand dollars as intro-

duced. Bnergy and Natural Eesources 1s...I...Q beg your

pardony not as introducede over Fï :83 spending. Hot as

introduced but over TY *83 spending. Energy and Natural

Pesources is at tvelve million eigbty-nine tkousand dollarsg

up tvo millioa sixty-fige thousand over the amount as spent

in FY :83. EPA is at ten million seven hundred sixty-seven

thousande up one Dillioa three handred tbirty-three thousand

dollars. Eistorical Library. one mitlion seven hundred

eighty-one t:ousand, up ninety-one thousand dollars. Kines

ald Kinerals. t7o million eight huadred ninety-four t:ousandy

qP tvo hundred ninety-foqr thousand dollacs. Pollution Con-

tral Board. eight hundre; and fifteen thousand. up one hun-

dred an4 seven thousand. House Bill 88 totals..-total amount

in GRF. sixty-eight million six lundred sixty-tvo Ekousande

up nine nillion thirty-eight thousand dollars over Eï '83

spending. znd that*s t:e total of vhat's contained in

Conference Coamittee Eeport No. 1 to nouse Bi1l 888.

PZESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Grotberq. Alriq:t. Senator

âechovicz.

SENATOR I:CHONICZ:

Qqestion of t*e spcnsor.

PDZSIDEHIZ

Indicates he'll yieldv Senator tecùowicz.

SEHàTOR tZC:O:ICZZ

Is...in this Confereace Cownittee reporte is there an#

money far the Dupage County Fair at a hundred and fifty thou-

sand: or tàe Back of the ïards Counky fair at a hqndred tàou-

sand? ât vhat leFel...are those..-tvo correct figqres?

PEESID:STI

Senator Sommer.

SEKATOE SOK:E::

2 overbeard Senator carroll saving noe so periaps he
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woald want to respond.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

S:KATO: BDZBEE:

It's a hundred and fifty thousand dollars ;or tàe Dupage

Coanty Fair and a hundred thousand dollars for t:e Back of

:he Yardse thatês out of âg Premiu? Fund.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator 'uzbee.

Senator tecbovicz.

SENATO: LXCBO@ICZ:

kelle are there any additional monies for any of the

other county fairs in tbis S'ate?

PEESIDEHTI

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BDZBEEZ

ïes: tbere aree and as a aatter of facte Senator So/mer

has...has to make a Motion on this in jqst a minute for two

fairs that are being created tbat are presently not àavinq

coanty fairs. That is tbe Kassac County Fair and :he

Gallatin County eair. and thosee I believee were tàirty-five

thousand apiece..o.pardon me. thirty-tvo thousand apiece.

PRBSIDEKT:

Senator techovicz.

SE#ATOE IECHOQICZ:

Qell. you know, I really consiGer t*e rest of this bill

pretty goode and it's a matter of priorities. Nov. ve dis-

cussed this aatter: as far as t:e county fair fundinge and it

got beat. fou know. ites just not fair. It's not fair to

the otheroe.county fairs in tàis.--state w:o bave not been

heard and who do not receive an appropriation. ând nov we

have tvo people from tbe other side of tbe aisle decide tbate

weil. yeah, we:ll...ueere going to take care of Dupage County

and the Back of tàe Yards: and screw everybody else. And.

noe I don't :ave anything against t:e rest of *he bill. I
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think everything is in line. I just donet care for that con-

cept and 1111 be voting accordingly. TNank you.

PAESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Senator carroll.

SEMATOP CàREOLL:

ïes, just to expiain to Senator Lechovicz, I think you

are, in parte in error. These were not discussed in the

Senate Copmittee or--.and defeated there at all. :hat. in

facke to my recollection, vas discussed #as the rebuilding of

Farious State fairgrounds whiëh vas. in facte defeated in

b0th committee and Conference Committee. âs everyone comes

in and asks us to rebuild their fairze we told them years ago

we sqbsidize operations affairs but they#ve got to insure

their buildings, and in the sane--.ue did in the Conference

Coamittee as we did ln the Senate âppropriations Coamitteeg

and did not fund any of ':ose reguests vhatsoever. Tàese

vere operating requests consistent vit: the operatinq

reqqests ve do for otber counties.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOP LEC:OWICZI

â point of ordere :r. President. is that tàe substantive

bill *as defeated on this floor...Back of the Yards and

Dupage County.

PnESIDENTZ

Senator Dqângelis.

SEMATOR BeA:GEtI5:

Senator.-.techovicze I t:ink you#re half riqht. The bill

vas pulled out of the record. don*t think we ever voked on

it.

P:ESID:KTZ

Ites on the-.-it's on the Calendar. further discussion?

Further discussion? Senator :uzbee.

SeNâT0E BUZBEE:
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kell. I vould only point out that in the Conference

Comnitkee. tàe Dupage Coqnty Fair and the Back of :he ïards

were-..ha; biparkisan sqpport. Obvioasly. tbe Eepublican

leader in tàe Senate and t:e Republicaa leader in tàe House

are from Dupage County. They bad requested that they have a

fair in their countyv and it had Democratic support also.

TEe Back of tàe ïards was the-..the carrier of tàat request

vas a Denocrat in...in the group that aet in here tbe otber

day. às far as the Kassac county and the Gallatin Uounty

fairse that's in Senator Jobnsê and aepresentative

Ninchester's district, and...and Bepresentative Rinchester

xas the one that vas in asking for it. ke tbought it was

only right a1l of the coqnties get a small subsidy for oper-

atione and tbat vas granted. T:at's wbat happened.

PEESIDENT:

Tàe question is: shall the senate adopt the C onference

Committee report on Rouse Bitl 888. Senator Buzbee.

SESàTO: Bn2EEE:

On a point of order. keêve got to amend this bill on its

face...vq:Fe already done it? Beg your pardoa.

PEESIDENTZ

resy I think leave has already been granted. . T:e gues-

tion ise shall the Senate-.-senator :upp.

S2NâT0: PDPPZ

:r. Presidente may I ask hov cone ge could amend this on

i ts face and we coœldn't touch *àe Arts council?

PRESIDENT:

Rith leave of the Body. àlright. Tàe qqestion ise shall

the Senate adopt tbe Conference Cozmittee report on House

Bill 888. Those in favor vill vdte âye. T:ose opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted ?ho vis:?

Rave all vote; who vish? Have all voted ?ho uish? Have al2

voted who vish? Take tbe record. On that question. there

are 47 Ayes. 6 Nays. 1 voting Present. The senate does adapt

i
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tbe Conference Conaittee report on House Bill 888. and the

bill having received t:e required constitutional aajority is

declared passed and àaving recgived àhe affirœatiFe vote of

three-fift:s of the aembers elected is effective immediately

qpon its becoming a lav. Senator Reaver has asked to

DoMentarily pass over 37%. 378. Senator Bloom. Conference

Committee report: Page 2 on Supplemental Calendac <o. 1.

C onference Cozaittee report on Senate Bill 378. Senator

Blooa.

SENAQOR BLQOKZ

I think tbis is one of the ones that Senator Schaffer and

Senator Sommer vorke; ony so. it vouldg perhapse be more

helpful if they explained it.

P;ESIDEBT:

àlright. Senator Hally for khat parpose do yoa arise?

SENATO: aàttz

kelle I guess that it's a point of personal privilege.

vould ask...l would...to ask Senator Meaver whY is be passing

over 374:

PâESIDENT:

He said be%ll get rîgbt back to kt. Senator Hall.

SENZTOD HAti:

9e1le 1...1 bope yoa gek to it very soon. 1.. .1*2 sit-

ting here voting ande you know. this voting is awful close up

here. And see khere I've àad a hundred and tventy-five

thousand eliainated out of your bille and we havenêt gotten

one thing. dov, if yoq#re goisg ào hold tbat biil to tbaty
then I#m golng to stop holding my votes off over here

. ând I

vant to knov where that money is going.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFEEP:

@e1l. 1...1 thinky frankly. 1...1 Naven't had a chance to

kalk ko Senator geaver. I just think ve called his nale and
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he hada't seen tbis voluminous docuœent: and I think heed

11: e to have a couple miaates. vhich I donet tkink is

kerribly unreasonaàle. Senate Bill 378 is no* the recip-

ient--.fina l1y got a chance to do it to Blooz: he's nov spon-

soring tbe budget of the Department of Public Aid. Hap-

pened to ze oncee Prescott. In addition. the Department of

Veterans: âffairsy *:e Departmenk of Pablic neaithy Danqerous

Drqg Conzission, Guardianship and âdvocacy Comœission.

Department of âging. Department of Children and family

Services. the Department of Nental Health and Developmental

Disabilitiese the Department of Eehab. Services are all

included. This isnêt--.for totala-.lhe Conference Comlittee

total: GRF and Federal is four billion two hundred and

tventy-four million dollarsz of vàich G:F is three billion

seven ninety-six four nineteene aad tâe allocations generally

reflect tâose allocations that came oqt of thm cooproœise tax

proposal negatiations at the highest levels. :ed be happy to

ansver any qqestions.

PRESIDESIZ

zny discassionz Is there any discussion? If not. tàe

qqestion ise shall the Senate adopt the Conference Comxittee

report on Senate B1ll 378. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l

Foted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ào

wish? Take the record. 01 that question. there are Rq Ayes.

5 Nays, 2 voting Present. The Senate does adopt t:e Canfer-

ence Committee report on Sena'e Bill 378. and tbe bill baving

received the required constitutional œajority is declared

passed and having received the affirmative Fote of three-

fifths of the aembers elected is effective immediately upon

its bqcoming a law. on the Order of Conference coazittee

Reportse conference Cowmittee report on senate Bill 384.

Senator Kabar.

SENATOR ;âHà::

1 .
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you. :r. President and members of the

senate. since Senator sommer and senator Sc:affer worked on

this and I just now...vas handed tàe breaàdovne 1111 ask tbat

Senator Soaaer carzy on.

P'ESIDENT:

Thank.-.thank

Senator Somoer.

SEHAIO; SO5KYR:

:r. President and sembers, thks bill includes tbe elected

officials with some other tbings. It...i*...i1 includes the

elected Attorney Generaly it iecludes the âuditor General:

includes coamissions. it includes the Coaptrollere the Gover-

nore Lieutenant Governor. State Appellate Defendere Secretary

of Statey supreme Courte Treasurer: General âssembly: Jedi-

cial Inquiry Board. State's àttorneys' àppellate service

Cozmission. lhose are the ite/s in this parkicular tbing.

If you have your passouts over there, veed ke :appy to

respond to any questions you might have.

PPESIDENT;

(Kachine cutoffl-..wêere on the Conference Comzitlee

repork on senate Bill 384. I understand tbe docuaentation

has now been properly distributed. senator Xeats.

5:NâTOE KEàT5:

minutes ago you vere talking about

getting on vith business. Qhere t:e hell is the leadership

protecting the meabership? Every stupid comœission
y

sixty-four of thel listed, a1l tbis stuff in one. kbere was

tbe leadership protecting the meabership? Qe*re trying to go

along with the program and you just junk everytbing into one
bill. Take it or leave it on your recoaaendation or not at

all. ïou know. there coaes a time. if you want us ko be

troops, you got to be a leader. and yoq knox-ooand I#a not

kalking to you necessarilye personalAye Phll. bat yo? quys

knov vhat your zenbership vants and doesn't want. You junk
it al1 togethery pqt it in one big bill, everythinge taàe it

sr. Presidente a few
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or leave it. @elle you knox what? You can keep it.

PEXSIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator schuneman.

SE:ATOR ScHBNEK&x2

Question of the sponsore :r. President.

P::SIDd51:

Indicates ke:ll yieti. Senator Scbuneman.

SE:ATQB SCBUNCdAN:

On the agencies that are being funied. the increases seep

ko be fairly consistent with the...wit: tvo ezceptions. 0ne

being the âttorney General and the other being the supreme

Coqrt. Rithin a million or tvoe what's the reason for t:e

increase in the supreme Court?

P::SIDZNT:

Seaator Carroll.

SE:âTOn câRnntt:

Tàank youy Kr. President. Senator. the basic increase is

for +âe program that vev the General Asseœbly: passed to fund

probation officers. That funding mechanis: is througs the

suprewe court. aad :bat vas an expensive prograa. That's the

basic increase for that.

P:XSIDEST:

Senator Scbaneman.

SEXATOR SCHUNEAAN:

How much was that?

PEESIDCNT:

senator Carroll.

SEXAIOR càn/ollz

I really don't recall. Hy only recollection, senator

Scbunemany...l mean, there were price taqs at all levels, and

I thiak we just literally put in a 'figuze to start it off.

xy best recall on the court systep is that the additions

thereto were minimal other than sooe computer terzinals.

They are coaputerizing their opinion writing and they#re
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ailoving for t:e flov of inforpation between tbe court

system. I don't recall any ot:er major increase. iaybe

Senator Soamer does.

PEZSIDEHT:

Senator Sozmer.

SENATOR SOHKERI

:r. President and aemberse the second portion of the

juiicial pay raise goes into effect July 1st. and 1 t:ink

that this is reflected in tbere also.

P:ESIDESTZ

further disiussion? Senator scbunqman.

SEHATOR SCBOHE:ANZ

ïeahy I think so too. on the Attorney Geleral: :r.

sponsor, apparently that's up some three and a kalf uillion

dollars. @hat..-why-..ghy--.can you ezplain most of tàat

increase?

PRESInENT:

Senator Carroll.

52NâTOR CàR9OIL:

Let me explaine if I cane Senator. Basically. again. two

areas. One was an expansion of prograzs. if I recall, soae-

ghere in the neighborhood of about t%o million dollars

alongsf three programs. Secondarily vas a reclassification

of the entry or lower level of tàe professional staff. tbe

attorneyse and a...a change in classification. Be .as tben.

Aixe al1 other constitutional officerse limlted to two and a

half percent increase buE vas allovedv as gere al1 constita-

tional officers, offered to reclassifye and he asked to

reclassify the entry level because it vas significantly lower

than the Governor and other agencies were pa#ing for entr;

level attorneys.

PPESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Darkhausen.

SENATOE :àRKHA05:N:
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kelly I think Senator Keats dramatically Dade the point.

1...1 think tbis is our.-.our chance in the proceedings to

actually save several aillion dollars by cutting out cer-

tainly not all but zost of these comaissions, including

several of them for vhich money is appropriated in this billy

vhich twice today ve failed to autborize. I think both tiaes

votes for tNe coamissions vere-.-got aboqt eleven votes: and

I think that ise at moste that's about as many votes as tbis

particular conference Conmittee deserves.

P/ESIDEHI:

Senator collins. there are five otber peabers w:o have

sought recognition prior to you. Senator Collins.

SEHATO: cottlxsz

ïes. tbank you. I#?...I1œ risinq on a point of proce-

dqre. 'ove Dy concern about this report is...is whetker or

not the Conference Cozmittee report gith al1 of those commis-

sions tbat Kost of us objected to creating those coaais-

sions..-tbe appropriation is in Ehis billy but if tbat bill

has gone to a second Conference Committee. can tbat bill be

resurrected aqainz That's a1l I want to knov.

PRESIDEHT:

5o.

SZKATOR COLLIMS:

so. there's no vay at this point in ti/e that these

commissions can be fuaded. In other vordse can tbey coze

back again? lkat's œy qqestion.

PEEGIDENTI

Qeil: I#d be less than truthful if I did not readiiy

adzit khat there-..as loag as ve are sitting here and ve are

open for business and the otber Cbamber across the Rotunda is

open for business. that possibility exists. Senator Collins.

SEKATOR coLLl<sz

If.--if we pass this Conferelce Cozmittee report and at

some other point that.-.those cozmissions...increased coaœis-
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sions are passed, tben they vill be effectively in the 1aw

an; herees the aoney to fqnd thew. is that correct?

?AZSID:NTZ

ïes. Senator Collins.

SENATO: COtLINS:

Then I would moge that ve amend this Conference Coazittee

report on its face so that we can get out of here and deal

vitb the business of operating State Government and take

tbose increased commissions out on its face of this Confer-

ence Coamittee report.

PEESIDENT:

(Aachine cutofflo-.senator Soazer.

5:5â:02 5O5:EB:

ïou got abead of me. I happen to agree vitb you. let's

send this bill down the chute and tell the folks who want to

put a1l this extra poney and all of tàese compissions tbat

enougâ ia enough.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Buzbee.

:Nn Oe ZEEL
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REEL #6

S:HATOR BBZBEE:

kelle Senator Sommere may I respectfully suggest an

alternative. Senator Sommer. ve canet a/end it on its face

now becaqse the House has already taken action on tbis

bill...as it is. Eet ae suggest this. that we go aàead and

pass it as is; if the.-.if the aqthorization for those other

commissions is defeated in any form that it comes back. tkat

money can never be spent. And so thak we can.--we#re going

to get into a paper shuffling hassle here if ue go ahead and

defeat this bill at this point. Senator sommere and I would

jus: suggeat that we go abead and...and pass tbis bill as it

isv kill the authorization bill for those new coamissions and

tàe money can never :e spent then ïn this biil.

P:ESIDEST:

Further discussion? Senator Brqce.

SZWà'O: BBBC:: '

. .maybe it's been asked and I have not heard ite but I

vould just like to kno? bow Duch is in this bilt for new

commissionse and hov auc: is in Ehis bill for old commissions

increased?

P:E5ID:<T:

senator Soœmer.

SEMATOZ 5G:H:R:

The increase is approximately one Dillion seven hqndred

t:ousandg Senator Brucey whicb I do not sapporty by tbe way.

ând we've only had tvo new commissionse as I understand ite

that.-.that are aqthorized at this point by tbe General

âssembly; the Scott Lucas delorial statue and the.w-tbe

âdelberg Roberts Kemorial.

PEESIDENT:

senator Bruce.

l - - ---------------------1
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SENâ1OR BBUCE:

kell. 1...1 a? told that vithin this bitl tbere'a about a

million one hundred thoasand dollacs for nevly created

conzissions, some of vhom have not been nevly created.

alright? ànd then there's about six hqndred thousand dollars

worth of increase. whicb is only about foqr percent. 5oe

1...1 don#t havg any objection to tbe old commissions vho

have Ead to increase by four percent their budgets. dy

objection is to a million one bqndred thousand dollars of new

loney for nev commissioas that we :aven:t created.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Ratson. Senator Deângelis.

S'NATOB DeâNGEIIS:

:r. Presidente I iàînk tbere's an error in.--ia the

statelent regarding the nev comwissions. Did ge not. in

facte Gefeat 492 vkich :ad a lot of t:e stuff thates on the

secon; page of tbe commissions?

PBESIDEHTI

You are correct.

SENATO: DeANGELIS:

ânde thereforee most.-ojust a question of Ehe Chair. If

tàe substaative bill is defeatedy the appropriation is auto-

matically disappears. correct?

PQESIDZKT:

That is correct. senakor %eaver.

SENàTOR @EAVEEI

@elle thank youe :r. President. I think that sone of

these appropriations aad the way that our cowmissions bave

been treated is ratàer shoddy. because aanY of as w:o kave

soae control over some of the commissions have done our best

to cut expenditqres. La st year, I know ve cut our request by

ten or fifteen percenty and then arbitrarily this year àhe

House cuts one particular commission which I#D interested in

by al/ost a third-.-vith no conversation whatsoever. I think
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it*s irresponsible and ve#re not..eve*re kryinq to hold down

expensese but just to arbitrarily cut a commission by one-

third I t:ink is ridiculous.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

SENATOD COFFEY:

Question of the sponsor.

PEEEIDENT:

Indicates he#ll reluctantly yield.

SZMAIOR COFFETZ

0n...on the commissionse on q1: the Sanset CoKmission.

what is tbat?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Somzer.

SENATO: SOX:E::

kelle that---that's Senator Bloox's pet project. It.--it

exaœines regulatory t:ings that ve do and recommends tbat

that be continued or not continued. It exa/ines nev legis-

lation on..-regulation and makes reconlendations on it.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

SEXATOR COFFEY:

I vonder if theylve made any recommendations on...I

thought there was.-.it was studying the comœiasions and vàat

they were doing and âog tbeir budgets vas increasing and

whether tEey were aecessary an; tbose kind of thàngse and

this thinge it segms to be grovinq righk alonq with a11 the

rest of tbe cancerous comœissions here. And I#ve supported

some of these cozmissions. but 1, like Senator Qeaverv see

one that I aa oa that is groving like madg that does nothinqe

and the other one that I#m on that's doing solething and

being responsibte is being cut. ând I think that we ougbt to

put the whole thing down the tubes if some of lhese commis-

sions are going to ask for additional dollars and theyere
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really not beinq effective in doing anything except costing

the taxpayers increased..o'cause ghat ve did t@o days ago to

increase taxesv and here ge are again. ke sbould bave passed

this thing out before we got t:e tax package out. But I

object to t:e way they're increasing these comzissions when

we are trying to balance t:e budget and raise taxes on t:e

people thak really can#t afford them.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Bloom.

5ENâTOR :IOç::

:elle thank youe 3r. Presiient. I thànk it*s unfortunate

that there are legislative support agencies get throvn in

with the junk coNaissions, because what it doese we do our-

selves no good in terms of àov the public relates to us, and

also give soae of our colleagues-..l knov of one gepresenta-

tive within the sound of zy ear-..an opportunity to demagoque

it up about all cowlissions. And ghen these tàings get

lamped together in this lannere it is truly anfortunate. ând

I9œ not going to support this Conference Coamittee report in

tEis forœ because I think ve do ourselves no good. I think ve

really have the bard working and the valuable coanissions get

tarred with the saze brusà as Ehe Junk coamissionsy and it

provides an opportunity for some of oqr more-..some of our

less scrupuloqs colleagues to denagogue up everytbing. Soe I

plan to vote No.

PPXSIDENT:

eurther discussion? Senator Lecbogicz.

SEKATOE LEcuO:IcZz

Relle I have a parliamentary inquiry. ;r. President. I

believe Senator Collins asked i; the watter could be aaended

on its face. and I just want to point-..is the answer noe

sir?

PRESIDENTZ

The answer vas and is. aoy that is correct. senator
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Lechowicz.

SXNATOR IECHO%ICZ:

Thank you. kelle I just wanted to point out that t:e

other matter vas amended on its facey and if you récall...

PEESIDXNT:

âs it.-.as it vaa in t:e nouse prior to 1ts adoption by

t:e Bouse. Tàis coamittee report has already been adopted by

the Housee abseat any alendœent on its face.

SEXATOE IECBORICZ:

kell. then, in ruling of-..in light of that rulinge :r.

Presidentv I would like hbe record to reflect that I

vould-.obe recorded as voting âye on the âttorney General's

sudget. the âqditor General's budget, the Co/ptroller's

budgetg the Governores budgete the tieutenant Governor's

budgete-..state àppellate Defender's budget, secretary of

Statee Supreme Courte Treasurere General Asseœlby district

office allovancee General Assembly operationse Judicial

Inquiry Board: State's Attorney Appellate Service Commission.

Bat I just vant to point out, I share Seaator Bloo/'s co/-

ments on the cowmissionse and cerkaia of tàeœ do deserve sup-

porte certain commissions probably should be eliminated. For

that reason. Iem going to be voting Ho on the coœaissions

because they are luzped togethere and, unfortunately, 1*11

also be voting No on the bill as presented for that reason.

PRESIDENIZ

Senator Philip.

SCHATO; PHItIP:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would suggest to t*e aembers on tàis side to vote

rede dqfeat this Conference Copwittee reporte ask for the

second Conference Committee and cut all the fat out.

PRSSIDENTZI
âlrighte alrighte settle down. senakor Schunemane for

the second tiae.
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SEHATO; SCEUXEKAN:

No. no, I baven't spoke on this issue: :r. President.

PEESIDZNTZ

I beg yoar pardon. Senator Schuneoan.

SEXATOE SCHONEKAN:

Ite-it *as suggested earlier by one of the zepbers that a

responsible vote vould be to approve this report because we

kaev that some of tbe substantive bills creating these

coozissions had failede but it seels to Ke that the Confer-

ence Co/aittee period of the year is really the Legislature

at its.u at its worst. Weere really not very qood at what

we:re doing here in that so zuch junk slips througb: some-

times not explained on t:e floor. And I t:ink ve all get a

little suspicious of vhate.-wbat's Eappeaing nov. 2#m told

that. for exazplee in House Bill 104 that we approved soae

coœaissions that ve didaêt know we vere approving at the

tiœe. 1 donet-..l don't knov the accuracy of tbat, per:aps

t:e sponsor of tkat bill could indicate vhether or not vee in

facty did tâat. But I rise for the purpose of pointing out

t:at ve nay have already approved some of these commissions

and not even know it. I think t:e only responsible tbing to

do is to send it back.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schunemany that was for the second tile. by tEe

way. Senator chev.

SENAIOR CB2Rz

Xr. Presidente I think it should be broqght out here that

standing cozmittees of tàis tegislature. tkese colaittees are

not funded. Conlissions are funded. Hinety-nine percent of

all the colpissions àere are support agencies of comnittee

structures. I can give you many examples. Yor instance, the

Illinois Transportation Study Commission-.-would you jast

sEut up and let me talk-.vis a support aqency not only for

the committee on Tcansportation of both nouses: but it serves
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a very vital pqrpose to the gepartment of Iransportation. ke

know in other legislative bodies committees are fundede but

in tNis legislative Boëy commissions are funded and commit-

tees are not. Sone people tbink that commissions are

designed for a sponsory that's not kcue. over seventeen

years I have served on approxizately eleven coamissions. I

have had no reason to criticize them because I thinà thëy*re

doing a pretty good job. 'oww if oar committees were

funded.--if our commitfees were funded, then wany of tàese

commissions vould aot have funds to operate on. Soe let us

aot think tNat t%is Nas been grouped in to slip by anybody.

T:e y are in plain Enqlishy you can read: and if you don't

like the situatione correct it. But let us not allow a

bq4get bill to go dovn àhe tube sinply because sozebody has a

har; on for a particular coaaission or sopebody couldn't get

on a particular compission. I mean-.-ve should be biqger

than that. So, I vould rism to support it.

PAESIDEMTZ

The question is. shall the Senate adopt the C onference

Coœmittêe report on Senate Bill 384. Those in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave a11 voted *bo vish? nave all voted ?:o wish? Bave all

voted vho gish? Take the record. On tbat guestionv there

are 17 âyes and 32 yays and voting Present. The conference

coamittee report is not adopted and the secretary shall so

infora the House. and Senator Sc:affer requests-w.senator

Xahare I beg your pardony requests the appointzent of a

secon; Conference Copmittee. kelcome No Suaday. 390. Sena-

tor Coffey. Conference Camaittee report on Senate Bill 390.

Senator coffey.

SENàTOB COFPEX:

Thank youe :r. President and mezbers of t:e Geaate.

Could I yield to senator Soœmer?

PEESIDEXT:
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Senator Somœer.

SZKATOE SO5KB9z

Kr. President anë members. this is simply t:e

reappropriation of past funds and..-unpaid out projects for

t:e Departzent of Transportation.

PBESIDENIZ

T:e qqgstion is, shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Coâlittee Iepoct on Senate Bili 390. Those in favor will

vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. All voted

g:o wish? A1l voted *ho vish? Have all voted vbo wisà?

Take the record. On that questione there are :9 Ayes, 2...48

àyes, 2 Nays, none voting Presenk. T*e Senate does adopt tàe

Conference Coœmittee report on Senate Bill 390 and tàe bill

NaFing received the required constitutional zajority is

declared passed. 39:, Senator Schaffer. On the Order of

C onference Coaliktee Beporkse Conference Conœittee report on

Senate Bill 39:. Senator Schaffer.

SEXATOR SCBAFFER:

:r. President and melbers of the Senate. I think Qost

people have t:e inforaa*ion sbeets on this bill. It is t:e

'/ergenc: Service Department, the Fire xarshaly...Nuclear

Safety. Prisoner Reviev Boarde tav Enforcement: Correctionsy

the Police Training Board. Criminal Justice Information

àqt:oritye.-wdilitary and Navale tkat's the sational Guard

anG Senator Buzbee's xavy, for...for a total tàree hundred

and sevent y- niney almost three hundred and eiqhty-nine mil-

lion dollars in G:F; a grand total of foor hundred and

sixty-one million dollars. I do not believe tberm's au#

controversy in these areas, that I%* avare of. Bappy to

ansver any questions.

PRESIDEXT:

Discussion? Senator Karovitz.

SE:âTO: :AB07ITZ:

Thank youe Kr. Presideat. eould yoq tell me vhat the
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appropriation is for 8ilikary and Naval?

PE:5ID:NT: '

Senator Scbaffer.

SZNAAOR SCBzF#;::

The total is seven Killion three hundred and sixty-six

thousand dollars. It's an iucrease of nine hundred and

seventy-seven tàoqsand.

PRESIDENT:

senator Harovitz.

SENATOS KzR0#ITz:

Increase of...almost a million d ollarsg is that true?

PRESIDEATZ

SenaEor Schaffer.

5E:âTOB SCHAFFED:

Ves. The increases include seventy-sevea tbousandv

almost seventy-eight thousand for the ne* ârmory at Camp Lin-

coln; eigàty-one thousand dollars for sowe nev éecurity

guards 'àat are-.-it.s a federal pass-througb; the tvo and a

half percent salary increase; we reduced the retireoent line

item; reduced soœe other operations a couple tbousand; we

decided to fund tàe ukilities at a pore realistic level. and

ve put a hundred and three tbousand dollars for the Broadway

Armory in.w.for the repairs..ol believe it's soae city situa-

tion. âny other questions...

PBBSIDXNTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator katson.

5ENâT0R QATsoxz

Thank youe Mr. President. I#d like to ask the sponsor a

qaestion.

PRESIDEXT:

Indicates he'll yielde Senator %atson.

SENATO: uâTsoxc

Under the office of the state fire Harshal I see an

interesting little tidbit where levre adding a hundred and

I
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aeventy-one thousand five hundred dollars foI soœe sort of a

comnunity fire protection grant fund to...for qrants for fire

departments and fire protection districts kith popqlations of

undere according to my analysis. ten thousand dollars. khat

is that all about? Is tâat a...is tâat an authorized pro-

gram? nave we passed legislation on this to.o.to fund this,

or-..or can you teil me something about it7

PEXSIDENT:

Senator schaffer.

SZHATO: SCBAFF:B:

I am reformed...reformqd.-.or informed that that is a nev

program that involves some legislation which 1...1 don't know

if it's passed yetv but ites evidently in the hoppere and

lask night at one-thirty in t:e morning ve had reason to

believe it might reach the Governor's Deske and it vas in the

allocation.

PEESIDENT:

Senaàor katson. Senator katson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Tbis-..is the Departaent of ConserFation invoived in this

prograp at all?

PEEsID:N%z

Senator Schaifer.

SENATO: SCMAFEAHZ

. . . R 0 .

PAESIDENTI

Senator gakson.

SEKâTo2 RATSONJ

In the eire Harsbalgs prograœ beree tbis bundred and

seventy-one thoqsand five àundred dollars for cozmunitg fire

protection grant fund for tbe Fire xars:al*s Cfficey is t:e

Departaent of Conservation involved in tàat prograz at a1l in

admiaistrative levele or is this strictly for tbe-. -the Fire

ïarshal's Officez
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P:ESIDENQ:

Seaator Scbaffer.

5ENâTOR SCHAFFER:

I aa told that is two

different... aetbodology.

PQESIDENTZ

Senator :atson.

5::A108 #ATSO':

2#2 not sure vhether it's Hoqse Bill 599 or Senatq Bill

599 wNich Senator qarovitz is the sponsor. Is it nouse bill

or senate bill? Senate hill. The..-thl authorization wi1l

be in Nhat particular piece of legislation. It has not

passed the senate, it may or pay not bave passed the House
e

I'1 not avare. ke passed legislation here to enable the

nepartnent of Conservation to continue a progzam in which

tNey:ve bee? adainistering since 1976 for a tural fire pro-

teçtion grant program. Nov. the Fire Narsbal is zaking an

end run...leve met.e.l#ve voràed with the fire Harshal's

office on this prograa for at least three to four Konths

trying ko work oat an agreeaent between Departaent of Conser-

vation and the Pire Harsballs Office. and all during that

timey the Fire Karshales Office led me to believe that the
y

vere going to vork with *he Department of Conservation and it

lould be a jointly admknistered prograœ. And nov, at the

ende we see an end run: theydre trying to co/e around and

grab it for themself. I donet appreciate this one àit. I4K

goiag to vote Mo on thise and I#2 going to speak against the

599 that Billy qarovitz is qoing to sponsol in a fev poments.

It's going to provide the authorizatioa for kàis. lnd I

think tàis is a shame. lt's a sham. and I.d appreciate any

zore No votes that could come dovn with œe. Tbank you
.

P9ESIDZNTI

Senator schaffer.

SE:ATOE SCEAAFEEZ

separate prograas wità somewkat
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Senator gatson, I understand from staff that t:e noney

for your bilt isg in fact: in the Departaent of .

Coqservation's budget. At least that's what tkey just tell

ae here.

PRESIDEHT:

(Aachine cqtoffl...katson.

SENATO: QATSONZ

It is in the nepartaent of Conservation budget but I

still don't like it. I don't like tbe way this has been

done. Thank you.

PB:SIDENT:

Sênator darovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZ:

@ell. a11...a1l I can say 1s. just to clarify thinqs,

this Koney is in the Departlent of Conservatioa budget. T:e

œoney in the Pire Prevention Fundv wàicb..-which vill be used

for the first time for...for-..for State purchases and.-.and

assistance to fire---protection districts is in 599. T:e

Conservation has used it and used t:e Federal funds before.

and tbat's no probAea. This is the first tiae tbis fuad,

vàich is from the insurance tire premiuase is qoing to be

qsed for.-.for the state fire...protection and veAll be able

to address that in 599.

PAESIDENT:

Further discqssion? Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEàTSZ

Just a couple of quick questions. space Heeds Coœaission

gets two million Ahree :undred and eighty thousand for land

acquisit ion. Coul; youe by chancee 1et qs know vhat that is?

PEESIDEKTI

Senator Schaffer. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

tast item.

PBESIDENI:

r
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Senator Schaffer.

SEXATOR SCHAPFEB:

1...1 tàink we can disregard senator Keats' earlier coz-

aents.

PEESIDEMT:

Senator Eeats.

SZXATOE KEATS:

.. . 1111 bang-..bang him on it on tàe next bill.

PDESIDENTI

àlrigbt: further discussion on 394? If note the question

is: shall the Senate adopt tke Conference Eoamittee report on

Senate Bill 394. Those in favor wil1 vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Aay. Tbe voting is open. Bave all voted

vho vish: Have a11 voted gho visà? Have all voted vbo vish?

Take the record. On that qiestion. there are 45 âyese 6

#ays. none votinq Present. The Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Committee report on senate :ill 394, and the bill àaving

received t:e reguired constitutional majority is declared

passed and having received the affirmative vote of three-

fiftàs of the aewbers elected is effective immediatelv upon

its becoming a law. 481. Senakor Carroll. Conference

cowmittee report on Senate Bil1 481. Senator Carroll.

SX:ATOR CzRR0Lt:

Thank you, dr. Presidqnt aLd Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe

Senate. lhis is the annual appropriation for those awards

signed by tàe C ourt of Claims. These are the ones that tbey

have siqnede and it uould appropriate some four aillion seven

hundred and tventy-seven tboum ad eight :andred and fifty

Gollars for tàose avards. #nG I would ucge the adoption of

Conference Comaittee neport Ko. 1. These are only those

signed.

PEESIDEHTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If note the question is, shall

the Senate adopt the Conference Coapittee report on senate

l
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Biil 481. Those in favor vill vote à#e. I:ose opposed vill

vote Ka y. The voting is open. Have all voted vho vish?

Bave a1l voted vho wish2 Rave al1 voted ?ho wish? Take the

record. On that questione tkere aEe 41 âyes. 9 Nays, 2

votiag Present. Tàe Smnate does adopt tbe Conference Coœmit-

tee report on Senate Bill :81: and the ki1l having received

the required constitutional *ajority is declared passed and

having receivêd tbë affirmative vote of three-fifths of tàe

wembers elected is etfective iamediately upon its becoling a

law. 714. senator geaver.

SENATOR %:A7EB:

Thank youe :r. President. Senator Somwer uill handle

t:is, please.

P:ESIDEST:

Alright. On the Order of Conference Committee Beportse

Conference Coppittee report on Senate Bill 714. Senator

Sommer.

SENAIO: SO:KE::

:r. President and wemberse tàis is tbe ne* capital con-

struction legislation tàat we pass every year. Includes new

construction and also the reapprops. were rolled into this

particular one vith sowe ameadments. I:d be happy to respond

to any questions that you vould have about anF item here.

PBBSIDEST:

(sackine cqtoffl-w.Keats.

SZXàTO: KCATSZ

If I Kigàt kid my Democrat colleaguese you're complaining

abaut no analysise I've got so aany of them I canet tell

vàich one I've got. Senate Bill 714. the last page. land

acquisition.o.two million t:ree hundred aad eighty thousand

space needs.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Sommer. Senator Schaffer.

SESâTOP SCRAFFEP:
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Senator Keats, as you kaove the Space Needs Coœwission's

ongoing nission is to acguire land vitbin a designated area

aroun; *he capitol. This is for the acquisition of that land

and for the de/olition of st. Agnesl Churche vàich is the

Catholic church over here tàat we boag:t that has been

boarded up and is becoming a hazard. I donêt know exactly

ghat tbe priorities are: but we bought a catholic church and

a Lutheran c:urche and I understand if tbere*s a synogogqe ia

t:e areay tbeyere next up.

P9ESIDEST:

Further discqssion? Further iiscussion? Senator

Lechowicz. I beg your pardone senator Keats, I tàought you

:ad concluded.

SEXATO: K'âTsz

#o. I.-.for...for two zillkon three hundred and eiqhty

thoqsand 1411 take down both cbqrches for you. And in terms

of lan; acquisitione iE might be an idea to.-.to have t:ep

give us a list of vhat they#re buyinq. lhere are a series of

others in 714. 1...1:11 Just hit a... the highlights a

couple. One House aaendment they're taking forty-E:ree one

seFenty- five away frou Illinois Veterans. Nope in Quincy.

Eov mucà are we spending in Kankakee so we don't spend forty-

three grand in Quincy?

P'ESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SE#ATO: KEATS:

1.8 million for a running track at Cbicaqo state Univer-

sity. I think Chicago State should bave a running track :ut

I'd like to have the contract for 1.8... pillion. @as that a

biddede..a bid contract?

P:ESIDENT: .

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CA::Ott:

My understandinge senator Keats. that that is a

I
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reappropriation of a project tàat has passed several years

aqo and is carried forward as a reappropriation. It is

sùbject to the Governor's construction freeze and is under

tàat freeze. It is *he reappropriation. gould you like to

Nave the contract? I think you'd be in violation of State

lawe bnt that's your privilegee you could bid on it if You

want.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SEHATO: ZEATS:

The final questiony Aaendment :o. 3 adds five million one

bundred eighty-two thousand tvo hundred for..-for the con-

Etruction of a neg dental...facilitx at Southern Illinois

âlton Campus. ïou aay reœember ve. by a couple of vokese

alaost abolisbed the dental school at...aà Southern Illiaoisy

and I saide hey: theydre going to have to spend millions to

build a new caœpus. Here's t:e first five million. And at

the time it was sort of hinted thate noe they really didnet

need to do it. ielle fellovs, îere's +he five plus œillion

to star: it.

P/ESIDEKT:

àlrigbt. Further discussion? seaator Watson.

SE:ATOI %zTs0N:

Thank you, Kr. President. Apendment Ho. % vàich adds

2.446 zillion for conversion of the :t. Vernon Regional

Office Puilding to an animal disease laboratory. can you

explain tha te vhoever the sponsor is?

P/ESIDENT:

(Bachine cutoffl..-carroll.

SAKATOE CâRPoltz

Senator gatsone I can try, al1 I knov is what was said in

tEe debate. 1...1 don't kaow tàe building at al1 or anything

else. Ihis is a bulldîng that, apparentlYv we own in :t.

Vernone as I understand ite that is dormant and Facant and
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costing lone y to maintain enptye and it uas decided tbat this

Mas a good usage for state Governaent to utilize the build-

ing. Tàis vould convert it for this purpose. That's t:e

money so to do instead of sittiag e œpty and costing us just

to keep it empty.

PNZSIDEST:

Senalor Ratson.

5:<àTO: RATSOH:

ïes: unfortunately thoqgh, the current aniwal disease

laboratory happens to be located in my district in Centralia.

eroe what I understand is tàat ve are vorking tovards estab-

lisàing a mechanism in vhich to build a new facility tàere.

I think this is iaappropriate at this tize to.-.to add

two...alnost tvo and a ha lf million dollars for conversion of

a :ailding vhich probably will never be ased.

PQZSIDENII

Further Giscussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SZNATOE VADàLABEN;:

Yes. just to make a colaeat in regard to tbe dental

school at âlton. Doctor Redondoe cbairman of the BHE Boardg

vith a sixteen aan panel..-men and vomen panel. vent down

there; tbey were theree I believey fwo days and came back

vith their results and they voted 15 to 1 that that dental

scbool vas one of the best dental schools in the country and

it vas essential tbat it stay fhere.

PEESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Hetscb.

SESàTOE HETSCH:

Thank yoq. 0ne guestion of tàe sponsor. In the Confer-

ence Coœmittee report, and I don't believq it was in any of

the auendœents. on Page 3 is 7.% aillion dollars. not from

Capital Development :onds or anything but from general

revenue for the purchase of a building in springfield at

Second and Soutà Grand, known as the Sears Building. coald
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so/eone tell me vhy ve are using general revenue: w:y it

costs so muc: and vhy...vhat we plan to do vith it?

PZESIDEHT:

Senator Somaer.

SB5âTO: 5O::E::

Senator Setsch, you reaember some years ago vhea you vere

urging this Body to spend general revenue on capital

projects. you remember tbat? Relly we#ve just followed your

policye Senator Hetscb.

PREGIDEXTI

Senator Netsch.

S:HATOB SZTSCEZ

Nove with all due respecte Senator Sommere thaà is no

ansver to my Muestion. I mean. 1...1 know *ho represents

Springfielde Iem...I'a not stupid. But I really al serious

vàen I.m saying that is a lot of money to spend for a build-

ing that is not in the Capitol Complex, and there is no indi-

cation of what it is to be used for.

P/ESIDENT:

eurkber discussion? Senator collins.

SENz1OB C0ttINs:

Qelle thank you...

PBESID:NT:

Oh: I beg your pardon..-l beg your pardon, I.-.your ques-

tion sounded delonstrably like a stateaent. Senator SoDaer.

SENATOR 5O:KE:z

:r. Presidenty it's really in senator Davidson's dis-

trict. He's familiar vith the projecte he would certainly

like to explain it.

P:EsIDE:T:

Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: D;7IDSOXz

Senator Netscà: this is the nev coaputer center for

Pœblic âid aad al1 tbe other backup systeas. If anything
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happense there's no vay to-.-to backup. ïouêve read about

this in the paper for the last tvo or three different aontbs.

There vas a recozmendation tNat Public Aid set up its backup

conputer center. lhis was a building that economically was

more feasible to buy tban it vas to try to build a nev one.

A new building at this kind of floor space that's in it would

rua someplace al/ost double vhat thq purcàase amount is.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

S::àT0: NETSCH:

Just one follow-up question. znd this soands facetious

but it's really serious. Do you aean that this is for

the.o.the--.what is it...::Is Program that ve have been told

by Pubiic Aid for at least the last ten years was going to be

on line tbe next yeare and nov we finally have a building in

vhich to start puttïng it7

PAESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSONZ

Welle I don't know whet:er it's for the KKIS Proqram or

not--.or HHIS prograu. The oaly thing I knov is that al2 tàe

consqltants and experts said there bad to be; onev a backup

unit system of the computer; andy secondly. a co/puter that

kas big enough of capacity to handle processing tbe vendors'

claizs. Right nov they are not able to bandle al1 the ven-

dors' claias because therets not enoqgh time on thq present

computer capacity within t:e State facility. and that's one

of the big delays you àave on paying t:e bills to tbe ven-

dors.

PEESIDEST:

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENàTOE HALL:

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen oï the

Senate. Senator. I didn't foilow you vhen you vere sayinq a

l
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backup-..for-.ea backup building of the DepartaenE of Public

âid...what... ghat are you talking about a backup?

PRESIDEMTZ

senator Schaffer.

SZNâTOR SCHàPFEEZ

Senator Hall: simply put: what they vant to do is buy the

Sears Buildinge rebuild the thing for the co/puter and adain-

istrative end of the Departamnt of Fublic Aid for a total of

seventyo..seven million dollars. Novy the nev Revenue Build-

ing is costing us sixty million dollars. Hov: I'a not

comparing square footagese and certainly t:e Sears Buiidinq

won't bave the vonderful glass front and aIl t:at other

stuff. but it is probably a prudent thing to do. If you

drive around this togne you#ll Rotice gou see the Depart/ent

of Public Aid sign painted on a vhole lot of gindovs around

this town. It's an attempt to consolidate down to one or tvo

buildingse put the departaent in a reasonaàle: rational

stateg and it probably is a very prudent investment of aoney.

ând that seven aillion is note as 2 understand it, jast to go

buy t:e building. it's to buy it. convert ity build tàe elec-

trical system in, tbe...ail the stuff you need for a major

coaputere electronice paper processing center so that if we

do pass budgets occasionallyg the people can get tbeir

checks. j'

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Bupp.

SENATOR :UPP:

Thank you, :r. President. âmendment Ao. 9, a11 projects

reconzeaded by the Board of nigher edacation, a total of

tbirty-six aillion. Could you give qs a breakdovn on sowe ok

tàose.

PRESIDCSTZ

senator Sommer.

SEKATOR SOH:E9:

I
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Senator Bupp. it has been tbe policy since I've been bere

to take the first identifiable number of projects recommended

by the Governor off of the list recoamended by the Board of

Higher Education. Tkese are the top ten and thates it.

Therees perhaps a hundred projects tbat tbe universities

gould like to do. If yoq want the particular projects.w-we

don*t have the list righ: bere. senator keaver bas it right

behind yoq, perhaps you could look at the/ and...

PXESIDENTZ

senator Dupp.

SENATOE :DPPZ

Qell. it seezs easy enough that youêve been passing the

ball back and forth easily back there. 1...1 think you ought

to send it over there. The total of thirty-six aillion

dollars and whekher we've done it in the past or not, I think

the senate should be able to find oqt vhat we're spending

tàirty-six Iillion dollars for. Just aa aRsker aboqt it's

the top ten, that's great.

PBESI9ENT:

Senator Sommer.

SENATOZ sO:HER:

Okaye back again. That aaendment you.-.you aay have

Kisinterpreted. Qe took ouA a whole bunch of others and ve

are only going to do ten as ve normally do. 1:11 Tead thep

to you if you wisb.

PBESIDENTI

Tlease.

SENATOR SO;NER:

Soqthern Illinois Dniversity Livestock leaching and

Research #acilitye one aillion dollars. :oe Iell take that

back. ites..-l donet àave a-..a total because ve Nave a site

total and a rezodeling totale and all that. It's hard to

gather rigbt here. Itls...it's about a million and a half

t:e way it looks. Dniversity of Illlnois Ag Eagineerinq
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Research Laboratory. about two million. nniversity of Illi-

nois Plaat sciences Green:ouse, 1.6 million. kestern Illi-

nois Dniversity Sever Improve/ent and Skine..-ivaluation Sta-

tion. 1.8. Southern Illinois Bniversity Livestock TeacNing

and Research Facilitiesy pretty larqe aaount here. it's

difficult to tell, about àwo zillion: soaethiag like that.

Bniversity of Illinois ânimal Dairy Science eacilitye three

zillion. almost foure three-nine. Bniversily of Illinois

Veterinary Kedicine ânimal Facilities, five-sevea. @estern

Illinois Beef. Cove Calf eacility, about five. five-eigkt.

gestern Illinois Svine Preductiony fige-nkne. ënigersity of

Illinois Veterinary Eesearch, six-six. Southern Illinois

Dniversity Animal vaste Disposale seven. Looàs to ze like

tbis is the Food for Century Three list. That lust have gone

qp to the top of the.-ethe--.the Board's recommendations tàis

particular year.

PREGIDIMG OFFICER: (SISATOR BRUCE)

Senator nqpp.

5E;àTOE EBPP;

9ell. Ehank you. Hr...Ar. President. Thank you. Senator

So/mere for that breakdown. 9as khere any attempt Dade

to.-.it looked like ve're doing an awful 1ot of duplication

on that list. 9as there any check made by Ehe coD*ittee on

that?

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOE BRBCE)

Senator soemer.

5E:àTOE sosHEnz

Senator Rupp. t:ates why we have the Board of Hiqàer Zdu-

cation. They have a gbole load of Ph.D:s out there who ana-

1 yze the needs. They tell us what they think are tbe aost

pressing needs in tNe higher...higher educatioa uaiversities

co/munities. ànd they list them and we usually pick about

the top teR or so and-.-and fund them on an ongoing proqraœ

in order to zaintain our physical plants at our aniversities.
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PRCSIDING OF#ICER: (SESATOR BAUCX)

Senator nupp.

SENATOR n0#Pz

That's a good answer but it's not satisfactory. Tbank

XOQ.

P'ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: B:DCE)

further discussion? Further discassion? The question

is. shall t:e Sgnate adopt +:e fkrst Conference Coamittee

report on Senate Bill 714. Those in favor vote âye. Tàose

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho

viah? Have a1l voted who gisâ? Bave all voted who visà?

'ake the record. On that questionv t:e âyes are 38, the Nays

are 13e 1 voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first

Conference Committee report No Senate Eill 71% and tbe :ill

having received the affirmative vote of three-fifths of the

lelbers elected is effective iamediately upon its becoming a

lag. For what purpose does senator Buzbee arisez

SENATQB BBZBEE:

Well# I weuld just move to reconsider that vote, :r.

President.

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SINATOR BPUCE)

The motion is tq reconsider tbe voke by which tbe senate

adopted the Conference Cozmittee report. Senator Carroll

aoves to lie that motion upoa the Table. On the wotione

those in favor say àye. opposed say. T:e àyes ùave it. Tbe

zotion to reconsider is labled. %e gere on our regular

Calendar on Page 9 at Senate Bill 557. senator nock is

recognized for a motion on Senate Bill 557.

SENATO: BOCAZ

:r. Presidentv may I have leave to coœe back. I bave to

call tbe Speaker and see what vq can do about 'what's going on

àere. Iel1 get back to it...it...

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SENâTOX BEUCE)

Airight. Is Ehere leave...

. ' ... -  -  -  -  -  - -
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SEHATOR ZOCKZ

. ..it affects only the General âsseœbly people and 1:11

get back to it.

P:XSIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATOR B:;C;)

Is there leave ko return to that order? teave is

granted. Senate Bill 578. Senator Demuzio. Senator Dezuzio

is recognized for a motion.

SZNATOR DZKPZIOZ

Thank you. very puchy Hr. President. On 578. this bill

gas of so/e consternation to the Chamber of Commerce and

opponents *ho felt that the reguest for sabstantive inforaa-

tion froœ the Environïental Protection àgency tàat ve vere

asking for violated the trade secret provisions of the âct.

Qe bave compromised on language in the nouse vith the Chamber

of Comaercee and I knov of no objection to simply only

reqqire the quantity and the generators name 'to be given

to..-to the public for public information. ând ve have taken

ou+ tâe specific cheaical identity. I don't know of any

opposition, and would move to concur in the Conference

Coanittee report.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BROCE)

Alright. The motion is to--eto adopt the C onference

Colaittee report on Senate Bill 578. Discussion? Discus-

sion-..alright. Tbe question ise shall tàe Senate

adopt.-.senator Geo-Karis.

SeNATOZ GEO-KARIS:

Just a poink of inforœation. khat does your budget refer

to, I didn't quite gmt it?

PZCSIDING OFTICER: (SEXATOR BRUCE)

Senator Deaazio.

SEHATOR D:M0ZI0z

The.--vhen the bill left the...the Selatey itaa.it would

require the Environmental Protection âgency to give tàe quan-

tity aad the specific cheœical identity of.a.of œaterials
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that vere being landfilled. ke took oat the specific chew-

ical identity because tàe opponents bad a problem tbat it

might constituEe and violate tàe tradê secret proble/e wàicb

we are attenpting to get at. Hogever: this language does

give us some additional---gives the pqblic some additional

inforzation by providing for disclosqre of the qaantity and

t:e generators nanee and thatls a1l tbak it does.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR 'BUCE)

Furtàer discassion? Further discussion7 T:e guestion

ise sball the Senate adopt tbe first Conference ComKittee

report to Senate Bill 578. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a1l voted vho

wish? Have all voted who visb? (Kachine cutoffl---record.

0a that questioa, t:e Ayes are 53. tbe Hays are none, none

votinq Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the-..the Senate does

adopt the first Conference Comnittee report to Senate Bill

578 and the bill having received t:e affirmative vote of

three-fifths of the mqmbers elected is effective ilmediateiy

upon. its becoming a law. Senatq Bill 599, Senator xarovitz.

sehator Harovitz is recognized for a œotioa. kait a minute.

Seaator :arovitz: if.e.if you vould not minde the Secretary

has a couple of aessages tbat we need to get in the process.

Itell help us with our flov. Is tbere leave to go to the

Order of dessages froœ the nouse? Leave is granted. Nes-

sages from the Bouse.

SECRETADX:

' â Hessage fro/ the nouse by :r. O#Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform khe senate

the House of Representatives bas refused to recede froa their

à/eadaents 1 and 2 to a bill witb the folloving titlez

Senate Bill 89. They request a first Coazittee

of Conference. Tbe speaker has appointed the œeabers on the

part of the House.

ànd a Kessage on Senate Bill 526 with House Awendœents 2.

i .- -. - . . - - - - - - - - - - - -- .- -1
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ànG a Message on Senate Bill 668 wit: Bouse àmenâments 1:

2. 3 and R.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Nlright. Is there Ieave to return to Conference Coaœit-

tee...senator Rock moves that we accede to the request of the

House that a Conference Committee be requested on the zessage

jqst rea; by tbe Secrelary. OR tNe Rotionv those in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have ite and ve accede to

the request of the House on the nessages just read in. Sena-

tor Xocke for uhat pnrpose do #ou arisq?

SENATDZ AOCKZ

Thank youy ;r. President. @elcome to July 2nd: tomorrov

is July 3r4. I am reliably informed tbat tbe Hoase sau tbis

C onference Coemitteê report on 557 vith Ky naœe on it, and

it's dead. 5o. ue:re going to have to request a second

C olfereBce Cozaittee. I'd like to dump tbe first one.

PRESIDING OPFICED: (SENATOP BPBCI)

Youere a popqlar man. âlright. Let's go to 557 so that

ue can Gqmp that one. Senator Barovitz. #oa will not object:

I take it? Alright. 557: ;r. Secretary. Alright. The

question ise shall tbe Senate adopt the first Conference

Cootittee report to 557. Tbose in favor vote Aye. ûpposed

Nay. The-..the Foting is open. Have al1 voted *ho vish?

rake the record. on that question. the âyes are 8: the Nays

are 21. Rone voting Presenf. TEe Senate does not adopt tbe

flrst Conference...conference Coamittee report and the

Secretary sball so inform the House. 599. Senator Karovitz.

Seaator Karovitz is recogaized on the first Conference

Committee report on Senate Bill 599...and senator Rock

requests a second Conference Cozmittee report on 557. Sena-

tot Karovitz.

SENATOE ëà:07ITzz

Thank youy very Ruch. Kr. President and mewbers of k:e

Senate. I uoq14 Rove that the Senate adopt Colference
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Committee Xeport No. 1 to Senate Bill 599. Ihis reporte if

adoptede woqld assure that the continuation oé the Comaunity

Eire Protection Grant Fund in the event rederal funds are no

longer availablee and up till nove the œoney--.money has come

from eederal funds; but it would provide funds froœ thê spm-

cial Fire Prokectian Pun; for tbe Office of t:e State Pire

iarshale for vhich the fund has been created: throuqh a one

percent surtax on fire insurance preœiuzs in Illinois. Cur-

rentlyy the Community Fire Protection rund is adainiskered

witâ Federal fundse I elpbasize thate vitb 'ederal funds by

la* through the chief forester uho's in the Departzent of

conservation. Qe already have sent a bill to tbe Governore

that is Senator gatson:s bill. This bill vill kake koney

from the Special eire Protection Fundy created by tkis one

percent surtax on fire insqrance preniuls and it would give

it to tbe Department of Conservation. If we approve this

bille Senate Bill 599: then the Governor, as ik should bee

vill have to decide, heell àave +:e choice. whetker the spe-

cial funds for the operation and laintenance of the Office of

state eire NarsEal sbould be diverted to another State agency

or should tàey come out of this very special fqnd directly

for t:e assistance of fire protection districts. The House

approved this Conference Committee report 103 to 5. and I

vould ask for adoption of Conference Copmittee Eeport Ho. 1

to Smnate Bill 599.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ ISXNATOE 'BOCE)

(Rachine cutoffl.-.senator Satson.

S:NATOR 9âT5ON:

Thank Noqe Kc. President. I'ë like to ask tEe sponsor a

couple of questions.

PP:SIDING OEFICERZ (SENâTOR BRUCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator eatson.

SBNATOR ë<TsOH:

I am to assume tben that tbe Departlent of Conservation
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has absolutely nothing to do with this particular program

thene it's strictly the Fire Karshal. is that right?

PZESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOP BEGCE)

Sehator.-.senator Marovitz.

SEHATOE :âBO7IT2z

If it's the State program. op until nowe there have been

Federal dollars involved and Conservation has :een inFolved.

If it's the State prograa and strictly the State dollarse

then you vould be correck.

PRZSIBING O/FICBZ: ISENATOR BRUCE)

Senator katson.

SENATOR &zTSO::

Tàank yoq. How much does this onq percent tax on t:e

insurance companies in fire premiums, hoW mucN does that

generate, :og aany dollars?

PRXSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATQ: BBUC')

Senator Aarovitz.

SENATO: HAPOVITZ:

Eoughly...rougàly sixty-eight million dollars.

PRESIDING OEPICERZ (SEHATOR B9OCE)

Senator Natson.

SE#àTO: QATSOH:

Sixt r eight œillion dollars..al think...

PRESIDIKG OPFICERZ (SENATOR 'ABCE)

Senator Harovitz.

SEXATOR NAROVITZ:

@by don't you leave this mike on. okay? 6.8 million

dollars.

PRESIDING O'FICEP: (SENATOR :EBCE)

Senator gatson.

SENATOR NâTSO':

How much is that.-.is expended by tbe Fire Xarshal? In

other Words. tàis Doney vas raised-..tàe intent of this was

to raise this money for fire prevention and fire protectione
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tàat was the vhole intent of the one percent tax. How auch

of tbis money is being utilized by 1he Fire Karshal. or

even--.or other agencies Tor fire prevention?

P:ESIDISG O#FICE:Z (SENATO; 'HPCE)

Senator Narovitz.

SEBATOR 5â3OëITZ:

In Fiscal Year :83. approximately five million dollars.

PRESIDIHG OTFICER: (SENATOR ''DCE)

Senator Qatson.

SENATO: :ZTSON:

Soe that aeans tbere's a one Dillion dollars thak's not

being expenëed and it's going into General Eevenue Fund and

not being utilized in any vay for fire proteclion?

PBESIDING OFPICCB: (SESATOE BBUCE)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATO; dâRO7I1Zr

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR BEOCE)

Senator gatson.

SENATOR ëATSOHZ

Okay. I just vant to brieflyw..and first of all. Ied
like to apologize for my oûtbnrst a Kinute aqo, but.--this

has been a most frustratiag experience I think I've had

in.--in œy five years of involveaent in State Government.

âbout three or foqr loatNs agoe the Departwent of Conser-

gation people caœe to me and exprqssed soœq concern akout t:e

Federal Governaent drying up *he dollars and aoney t:at's

being utilized for this fire...Bural Fire Protection Fund Jor

fire protection districts. The eederal Government had saidy

aad has said in the last couple yearse that Ehis money vas

going to be discontinued. So. they caRe to me...and tbey

kaew that.a-that œany of the rural areas of the State took

advantage of this prograue so they came to ze and asked if

there gas some vay that I vould be interested ia getting
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ihvolved in trying to establish State dollats for this par-

ticular project. Soe we...we...we did a lot of investiqatinq

andu .and trying to figare out hov ve could generate t:e

money vhen ve.u when we came ap vitk the possibility of goinq

into this one percent tax that's on the insurance coppanims

that now goes for fire...fire protection being atilized by

the eire Karshal's Office. The program is entirely for fire

protection: fire pzevention. 5o, naturally, tbis was

a...a...a aatural spot to go after the dollars. So. we bring

in the fire Harshal's Office and ve negotiate and continue to

negotiate in good faith, and I feel that al1 during that tipe

thak botb Departwent of Conservatkon and t:e rire narsbal's

Office vas in agreeœent that tbis sopetblng that should be

utilized and done. ânde in fact, t:e Fire darsEal's Office

was.w.initially really didnet vant to be involved in t:e pro-

graa wit: t:e spokesman that they had, and I can back tàat up

with several of the people that were involved in tàe meet-

ings. They really didn't want to be involFed, anë tbey vere

glad to let the Departpent of Conservation handle the proqrap

as khey bave. nepartmenN of Conservakion bas run tàe progra/

since. I believe it#s been, 1976. I#1 not sure about

that-.-that yeare bute I believe. since 1976 this has been a

progran instilled by :be Department of Conservation. They%ve

done aa oukstanding job. And I've got lettets here and--.and

it's jqst a fev letters. bqt from âlex KcRilliaœsy from the

Càief of t:e Shabbonae I believe it is, Fire/en's Associa-

fion. He states in his letter that he hopes thaE senate Bill

1156, vhich vas the bill that passed out of beree is success-

fale he appeciates the Department of Conservation's work

ih...iR behalf of the sœall rural fire protection districts:

and he says that thmy#re doing a good job. Tbe Dwighk Volun-
teer firefigkterse Incorporatedv another letter here froœ hiD

stating that...what a good job Departaent of Ccnservation is

doing an; vEat a goo; prog ram is. Sbirley Killer. aimin-
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iskrative secretary from the Illinois âssociation of Fire

Protection Districtse anotàer letter. lhen we come to the

letter of intent from tbe Department of Conservation. ând

this is dated June 3rd. And vben--wwhen...vhen it looked

like that possib ly that tEe negotiations vqre qoing to break-

dognv we tried to get tbe t*o varring factions of the fire

'arshal's Office and Departnent of Conservation together. and

so vq wrote up ghat I thought vas an agreeaent between the

two agencies. ând in this, just one stateaent here tbat's

signed by Al sicholson. vhoês the chief Divisions of

Forest..-:esoqrces and Natural Heritage vith the Departzent

of Conservation. It says here, I'The Department oï Conser-

Fation shall prozulgate rules aad regulations following

regiev by the office of t:e State fire Karshal to carry out

t:e purpose of this section in accordance wilh the Illinois

âdninistrative Procedunes àct-'' Department of Conservakion

is interested in working with the Fire Karshal's Office: then

here comes a letter from Jack Carter vho is currently the

Pire Harshal-..state fire darshaly dated June lRthe 1983. In

tNe letter it statese ê'You œay be assqredl...tbis is a letter

to Aic:ard Kautinoe Bepresentative Hauàino, vbo sponsored the

legislation in the Bouse. Senate Bill 1156. 'lïou ma#

rest---be assured that we fully intend to vork cooperatively

vith the Departœent of Conservation in iaplementing the pur-

poses and intenk of the eederal Title Program, the Fire

Pretension Assistance Fand Program and a State prograp to

further expand t:at conceptw'' eire Karshal Carter..-in tbat

paragraph states that he would be glad to work with tàe

. Deparkment of Conservation. Hove vhat do ve see? Tbe.-.the

Fire Karshal's Office...ve-e.we beat this concepk in the

Hoasee ve took an aaendment off over theree ve.-.we beat this

coRcept two days ago :ere on the Senate Floore and nov the

eire 'arsàal's Office is coming in aad tryinq to make soae

sort of an.--an end run. if you-..so to speak. in tryinq to

)
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qet the program for Nhemselvese vhen :he Departaent of

Conservation...the main thing is that the proqram continues

and.--and soœe of the people involved here keeping

cominq-..coaing to m9 and vanting to know vhose job am

trxiug to save or vhak.-.what..ovàat's qoing one vhat kind of

jobs do I want. Iea not concerned about jobs. Ites a good

programe it's a good prograa for the entire State and a good

program for the rural areas. I:* concerned that it con-

tinqes. ând the Departnent of Conservation has been doing an

outstanding job of..-of adzinistratinq the program and doing

vhat's right. ànd nove weere going to have another agency

co/e in and try to take it over. I think thatzs a aistake.

I vou1d...I just...l..-l personally feel tNat khe-.-tàe

Departaent of Conservation should continue with *he prograp.

So, we could put two pieces of legislatioa on the Governor's

Deske no problem with tha'e although I vould like to see that

it go wikb the nepartment of Conservation. 1 just don't like

tEe way this thing has been handled. I lust don't like the

gay it hasn4t been up front gith De and many of tbe otber

people involved. 5o. I'm-..for thaty I gould appreciate a so

vote on Confereace Cowmittee Report 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 599.

TEank you for enduring vith me...my...my frustrations bere.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATOP BROCE)

further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SEHZTO: G:OT3EBGZ

Tàank you, :r. President. I have a question of the

SPonSOr.

PAESIDING OPPICER:

Indicates he will yield. Senator Gcotberg.

SZNATOE GEOTBERGZ

Senatore does tbe Federal loney still flov to the Conser-

vation Department for rurals?

PZESIDING OEEICZRZ (SZNATOR ERUCE)

Senator Karovitz.

(SENAI'OB BRPCE)
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SENATOE :àROVITZ:

Absolutely, absolutely: as it always has.

SENATO: G90T3:nG:

Thank you. dr. Presidente tben to the bille briefly. I

vould suggest to you that t:e exaaple t:e previous speaker

qsed of Hr. Qilliaas at tNe Shabbona Fire Depart/ent is a

classic case. shabbona State Parke the newest State Park in

the vorld, is in Shabbona-..and I'* not suggestin:

hanky-panky on eitber side. But he darn vell better rigbt a

letter in support of the Department or they.ll have bi2 by

the throat. ând if you vant to go fishing up tber.e let's

call hin becaqse he:s a good frien; of mine. iy concern is

thene let's give the duck stanps to the..-to the Fire Har-

shal. That's tàe only difference in this bill. you knowe and

we*ll put thq wildlife into the fire department. Fair is

fair. but vhen State funds.-.and we have a state department

ander the Governor for any State grants. if there are any

left over-..this is leftover money out of t*e Insurance Pund.

that*s all it ise because there are plenty of people ko claiœ

the one percent. ànd tbis leftover money should gc to tbe

Fire qarshal of the State of Illinois to be used as he can

see fit. âll I kaov is that I represent-..urban and rural

areas and tbe Fire qars:al has been very cooperative. The

only thing I ever fought him on gas steam engines and ve beat

hiœe and ve've got thrashing machines and tractors and trains

running again. tetls give +he gentleman bis due and give ài?

tNe woney that belongs uqder the eire darshal's Department.

or I wille if it goes to a second conference Comwitteee 1:11

put the-..the...the-..tke gaze license into tbe rire iarshal

Departaent.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: 4SENATO: BRUC;)

Further discussion? further discussion? senator

darovitz aay close.

SENITOB HAROVITZ:

l
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Thank youe very much-.-thanà you, very muche dr. Presi-

dent and meœbers of the senate. Let Qe just say this, all

the individuals kbat are involved vith fire prevention

services are for this bill. T:e people in the fire pro-

lection districtse the chiefse the inspectorse t:e flreflght-

ers; t:ey are for this bill. T:e Federal dollarse if there

are anyy will still flow to Conservatione this doesnet cbange

tàat at all. It just says tbat dollars froa the

Pire..-prevention eund vill...if there are reaaining dollarse

it will be spent and administered by the State Flre Karshal's

Office to help buy equipment to save peoplees lives. Thates

vàat this is al1 aboat, period. An; the bottom liae is.e.the

bottol line.--and I knov there are a 1ot of people sitting

t:ere..akhat donêt even knov ghat this is about. Tbe bottoa

line is, ve#ve passed Senator eatsan's bill that vill do it

the *ay he wants ite this bill vill do it the waF t:e State

Fire Harsàal wants it. His bill does it the vay Consergation

gants it. @e'l1 pass bot: bills, vedll put it on the

Governor's Desky heAll do what Ee thinks is best. Thates

really what this is a1l aboute because the other bill has

already passed. The House passed this bilt 103 to 5. an;

tàen bot: bills will be on his desk and be:ll do what is

best. A'ter alle tbese...these funds are from fire insarance

premiumse one percent tax. It's for.-.fire protectione it

ought to be administered by t:e State Fire Karshal's Office.

The Federal fqnds vill sEill be administered by conservation.

Let's put both of these pieces of legislation on the

Governor's Desk and 1et the individuals wNo are in tbe best

position to make that choicee let them waàe tbat khoice.

Hetll sign vhichever bili he vants. I have no idea vhich

bill he's going to signe and thakes vha: khis is a1l about.

The nouse passed ik 103 Eo 5. letls...let's give the Golernor

the choice. I ask for an affirmative roll call.

PHZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: B:BCE)
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The question is, shall the senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Comzittee report on Senate Bill 599. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed voke Nay. T:e voting is open. Have

all voted vho wish? Have all voted who vish? Eave all voted

vbo vish? Bave all vote; who wisb? Take the record. On

that questione the àyes are 32y the Nays are 21e 1 voting

Present. (Hacbine cutoffl.-.the-..tbe Chairês knowledge:

theo..the bill did not have an inzediate effective date aad

neither did the Conierence Coamittee. Senator HaroFitz, I am

informe; tbat tbe.--one of the amendments did. in fact, carry

an immqdiatm effective datee Aaendment Ko. 1. 5oy on a roll

call of 32 àyes. 21 Nayse 1 goting Present, the first Confer-

ence Coamittee report is not adoptede and Senator Harovitz

asks for tàe appointnent of a second Conference Committee.

nold on. Senator sarovitze bold one ve*re going to take

another look. Tbe Conference Committee--.the-..tàe motion on

the Conference Committee is lost. It was a Eouse amendment,

and the House azendment had the effertige date in it and ge

concurred in that. senate Bill 702. senator texzke. Senator

Lezke on the eloor? (Hachine cutoffl-..gill 82:. Senator

Degnan. Senator Degnan is recognized for a aotion on Senate

Bill 82: and +:e Conference Comlittee tbereon.

E:D OF PEEL
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nEXL #7

SENATOX DEGKAX:

Tbank you. :r. President. Senate Bill 82q was on the

Agreed Bill List. passed out of here 57 to notàinq, was

amended in the House back and forth into a Conterence Comait-

tee. The nev languaqe in t;e bill increases the siqnature

require/ents for tax rate reduction referenda from five to

ten percent of the nuwber of votes cast in the last general

election. This applies to municipalities and counties only:

school districts are not included. 1he need is to bring our

State law up to a level tbat all..-that pany other states

are. California. in facte is at ten percent. I'd answer any

question; absent thate vould œove to adopt the Conference

coazittee No. 1.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOZ BPBCE)

Is there discqssion? Senator Keats.

SEXATOR KEATS:

lhis makes it harder to get the pe:ition signaturesw it

takes nore. right? 1...1 candf.--despite all tàis papere I

can't fin; this Conference Comnittee. It zakes it barder for

someone to get these petitions on the ballot.

PEESIDISG OTEICEP: (SENATOD BRUCE)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETBEEXDGEZ

5r. President and Ladies and Gentleœeq of the Senatee I

would want to call to the attention of the wenbership that

tkere...in an earlier ve rsian of tbis report there was a

provision that provided that the nanes and addresses of those

citizens participating in the senior Citizens and Disabled

Persons Property..-Tax zelief âcte their naaes and addresses

and other such information be made availa:le. I..-kbat

provision has nov been stricken frop tàis billy and I vould
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ask for your Aye vote on this conference-..coamittee report.

PRCSIDIKG OFFICEBI (SENATOB 8:0C;)

Discussion? Senator :ahar.

SE:àTOR ;ânâB:

Tes, thank youe Hr. President-..zembers of tbe Senate. I

bave a copy here whicb shows a deletion, and then it also

shogs that the change in tNe percentage of legal voters

required in the petition for approval for not fever

than...not fewer than five.-.fro? not fever than five to

fever than ten. Is that still in tbe...

PRCSIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOP BROCE)

senator...

5E5àTOR :âHAR:

. . .is that still in the bill?

PZESIDING OFTICERZ (SENATOB BBUCE)

Senator Degnan.

SEXATOR DBGHAH:

I don't tàlnk T understood tAe guestioa.

P:ESIDING O FFICER: (SENATO: SROCE)

Senator Ha:ar.

SExàToE 'ânâB:

Yese the question has been ansgered over âere. It

changes fro/ five...five percent to ten percent. I sqpport

the thing.

PRESIDING OEEICEQ: (SESâTO: BDUCA)

eurther discussion? Further discussion? senator Degnan

>ay close.

S'KATOE DEGXAH:

I'd move for adoption of Conference Coamittee No. 1 on

Senate Bill 824.

PRASIDI'G OFEICER: (SENATOE BPUCE)

The question isv shall the Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Coamittee report on Senate Bill 824. Those ln favor

Fote àye. Tbose opposed vote Xay. T:e voting às open. Have
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a1l voted who wish? Have all voted vào wish? Have a1l voted

who vish? Take the record. On that questione tbe âyes are

R8e the 'ays ace 6, none voting Present. The senate does

adopt the flrst Conference Cozmittee report to senate zill

82:. and tbe bill having received the tbree-fifths affirma-

tive vote of +he members elected is effective iamediately

qpon its becoœing a lav. Senake Bill 879. Senator Scbaffer.

Senator Scbaffer is recognized for a œotion.

SEHATO: SCBAFFAR:

:r. President and zeœbers of the Senate: senate Bill 879

is a fairïy noncontroversial bill as it left the senate

involving exteading khe length of a preannexation agreement.

Rhen it reache; the Housee it acquired a reasonable amoqnt of

baggagee some of which was controversial. 1he Conference

Comnittee before you. I believey includes nothing that is

conkroversiale and I believe a1l tàe controversial issues

have been vorked out. 'here was one amendment on this bill

w:ich caused tbe-.-dunicipal teague problems, that language

*as been càangedw and I talked ào /r. Sergeant earlier today

aad I don't believe they have any probleas. I1d like to go

throqgh the Farious issues that are now in the conference

Comaittee so that ve know what ge%re...doing. The first

provision addsu -allows for a vater commission to issue gen-

eral obligation bonds vith a front door referendu/. T:ere

are no tax increases vithout referendumy and a11 t:e

referendums involved in this bill are front door. The second

major provision allovs a municipality Eo bypass the statutory
debt liait if khe indebtedness is for financing a system to

procure water from Iake Hichigane witb a front door refer-

endqm. àgaine a front door referendu/. I ziqàt add that the

language that the City of chicago found offensive involving

the setting of vater rates is not in this bill. They do not

âave problems with this. T:e tbird issqe is an interesting

one. evidentlye some of our œuBicipalities have attezpted to
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lîlit the display of t:e àmerican Flag by a business. Tâis

amendment simply says tbey cannot do that except in the

interest of public health and safety. Some of tbe large gas

stations fly tNese buaongous American flags. vbich personally

I happen to kind of like, but I don't think ve vant to let

them put tEe pole right along side tbe street and let the

flag flap over a four-lane highvay. 1he fourth provisiou

provides that when waker rates in a aunicipality are not

agreed on. that the...shall be keard by the circuit court

with a speedy appeal to t:e Supreme Court. Tbis addresses a

probleœ tbat vas had in the suburbs. âgaine that language is

now...I do not believe controversial. The fift: provision is

one that we worked at xith some length gith Senator xedza... I

bel ieve Dezocratic staff is here. although I understand Sena-

tor yedza is not with qs at this moment...and ik is very

aarrowly dravn to provide a systen of deterœining value of an

existing vatervork system: and it's drawn to resolve a prob-

lem, as I understand ite in one very narrov constituency.

ând I do not believe tbere's any controvers: on tbat. If

tàere are an# queskionse 1:11 be happy to answer it.

àppreciate a roll call.

PAESIDIKG OTFICEE: (SESATOR E:BC')

Discussion? Discussion? The qaestion ise skall +he

Senate adopt the first Conference Committee report to Senate

Bill 879. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote say.

::e voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Sena tor Egan.

Rave a1l voted vbo gish? Take the reeord. On tbat questioqe

kEe àyes are 53e tbe Nays are none: none voting Present. The

Senate daes adopt the first Conference Coanittee report to

Senate Bill 879. and the bill baving received t:e required

tbree-fiftbs vote of the neabers electe; is effective i/pedi-

ately upon its becomtng a law. eor what purpose does Senator

Vadalabene arise?

SCNâTO; VADALJB:NF;
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Yes , on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER : (SENATOR 'eNIJCE) '

S tate you r p o i nt .

SEHATOR VADAIABEHE:

Beve this is sam. I notice you' re knittinq a baby blan-

ket. 9lty Gidn ê t you tell 2e?

PZESIDI NG OPFIC E2 : (SZXATOB BILtICEI

Se n a t or 'Fa we l l .

SE:ATOE iARâl.tz '

Sam e you' re right: itAs..-it' s a surprise.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (5El1âT0R 'IIIJCE)

I . hope aone of this is being transcribed @ I Eopem Senate

Bill 9 19: Senator Zifo. ïou ' re recognized f or a motion e

Sqnator.

5;Nà1'OR ZIT0:

Tkank youe :r. President and lembers. I would œovm tbat

we loqld accept Conference Committee Report 5o. 1 to concur

in Eouse àmendments Xo. 1 and 3. ëhat th* azend/ents did vas

ad; nev provisions reguiring title holders or tranferees of

property to notify the cEief assessing officer within thirty

days. It also reqqired owners of exempt property to file a

complete description of premises, and I vould move for its

adoption.

PBESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOB :8DCE)

Is tàere discussion? Discussion? The queslion ise sball

the Senate adopt the first Conference Committee report to

Senate Bill 919. Those in favor vote âye. Tbose opposed

Tote Kay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho vish?

nave all voted *ho wish? Eave all votqd who wish? Take the

recori. On tNat ques'tione t:e àyes are 52g the Hays are

aoney none voting 'resent. The Senate does adopt the first

conference Committee report to senate Bill...919: anG the

bill having received tàe affirmative votes of three-fifths of

the œembers elected is effective imaediately upon its becom-

' 

j
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ing a law. senate Bill 949. senator Deângelis. senator

Deàngelis is recognized for a motion on the first Conference

Comaittee report.

SZHATOE DeâNGELI5z

. Thank you. :r. President and meœbers of tbe Senate.

First Conference Coaœittee report on senate Bill 9%9 is

à/àate Bill 949, vhic: was a raNher sizple bille vitb House

àkendment Ko. 1 wbich is fairly significant. @bat nouse

àzendment :o. 1 to this Conference Committee report does, it

allovs the Governor of t:e State of Illinois to borrov cer-

tain monies under cectain conditions, and E:e monies and =be

conditions are as follows. 1he monies is that we will allow

Ni2 to.-el'm sorryy I said borrovg I meant transfer. He will

be alloved to transfer up to...at bis discretiony up to a

hundre; million dollars with t:e following conditions:

Transfers :ave to be made prior to Januar; lste 1984: the

total aaount s:ail not exceed a hundred zillion dollars; all

auch amounts sàall be retransferred back in before tbe end of

the fiscal year; no transfer shall iapair tbe obzigations of

t:e state of Illinois; tbe Coaptroller and the Treasurere

apon receipt of the authorization for the Governbre shall

œake transfers upon certification by the comptroller that

tNere is no impairpmnt...

P'BSIDIXG O'PICER: (SESATOP 2R0CE)

Hay ve have some order please.

S'NATOR DeANGZLISZ

. . -khat khere is no iapairaent of an obligation of tbe

5*a te. If the Governor fails to aqthorize the necessary

retransfers into tNe original funds by the end of the fiscal
' 

d Treasurer sball maàe sucàyeare tNe Comptroller an

retransfers. And lastly. githin ten days after the last day

of each aonthe tàe Comptroller shall report to the President

o/ the Seaate. and the Hinority Leader of the Senate. and the

Speakere an4 Hinority Leader of t:e House, and the Governor

;
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to any transfers aade durinq that month. Tbis legislation

shall be repealed July lstg 1984. Rhat this is fore althouqb

ge àave passed various taxes in this Bodye tbere is a pos-

sibility that we Day run into soœe cash flov problems in

âugust. September aad October. This legislatloa ls ïdentical

to t:e provision ve made last year in vkich we alloved the

transfers, I thinkg ap to about forty-five zillion dollars.

I will take any questions or urge its adoption.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENATOR BROCE)

Discussion? senator Eock.

SENATOR BOCKI

Tâanà you. Kr. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in fqll support of tNe Conference Coamittee

report on Senate Bill 9%9. Tkis authority or perzission to

borrovo..interfund borrow is absolutely essential for tNe

proper operation of government. ge afforded the Governor

t:is opportunity last yearw he used it wisely and wellv the

aoney ?as repaid. A1l we#re doing is the sawe thiug so it

gill no1 be necessary for us. for use +he âssembly. to

reEurne perhapse in. Aagusk and Sepkenber and try to

straigàten tkings out. I urge an âye vote.

PRESIDI#G OFEICEQ: (SANATOZ BRBCE)

Senator Lecbovicz.

SENATOR IECHORICZZ

Welle tNank you, Hr. President anG Kaiies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. The tgo previoqs speakers are absolutely cor-

rect. I movê to adopt Conference Comïittee :eport No. 1 on

senate Bill 949. The Governor will need. probably. tbis

latltude. It ?as extended to âim last year. This is exactly

vhat khis Conference Coamittee doese and I strongly support

an àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ 4SE5AT0: BRUCE)

Furtàer discassion? Senator Philip.

SEKATOD PHILIP:
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Thank youy :r. President and ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. às you knowe ve alloxed tbe Governor to do this last

year. I think he used it lith discretion. @bo knovs what*s

going to happen in this economy. 9e ought to give hin tbis

autàorization.

PDESIDING OFYICER: (seKâT02 BE:cE)

Further discussion? Furt:er discussion? Senator

neângelis aay close.

SENATO: DeANGELIS:

Just a favorable koll callv please.

PZESIDIHG O''ICZAZ (sENATOn ':DCE)

The question is. shall the senale adopt tâe first Confer-

eace Committee report on Senate Pill 949. Those in favor

Fote Aye. Those opposed Fote #ay. The Fotin: is open. Have

all voted v:o vish? nave all voted gào uish? Take the

record. On that questione the âyës are q8. the Nays are 4. 2

voting Present. The Senate does adopt tbe first Conference

c ommittee report to Senate B111 9:9. and the bill Kaving

received tàe a ffirlative votes of three-fiftbs of the members

elected isae.is effective imaediately upon iks becomiag a

law. Senate Bill 972, Senator nolmberg is recognlzed for a

Kotion on the second Conference Coœaittee report.

S:Hâ1O: BOIHBCRG:

wish to adopt tâe second Couference Coœaittee report.

This is exactly the bill khat ve passed ouk of this house.

It ?as passed by the Housee *he House baa already approved

t:is report. ve've taken off al1 tàe ot:er ccnference-.-the

conference amendment froa the first conferencm. The amend-

went that you see on tbere that was ou in tbe House just

redefines the definition of senior cilizens. Allows t:em

to.e.thea.-the bill itself allols thea to take courses if

space is available in pqblic universities and colleges. I

ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDïNG O#FICERZ ISENATOR BR;CE)
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Is there discussion? Discussion? Senator techowicz.

SZNATOE LECaORICZ:

Thanà you. Is this a...ohy I#m sorrye I donet have the

second Conference Committee report. No questions.

P'ESIDING OEFICER: ISENATOR BRUCE)

Ko questions. Senator Barkhausen.

SEXATOB BâRKEADSEHZ

Question of the sponsor. senator Bolaberge jast looking

at my analysis, and I can't-..can't tell al1 that much from

it: bqt does this in any %ay reopen the question that #as

decidqd vhen senate Bill, I believe it vas, 238 was defeatede

dealing with t:e question of providing scholarships for pro-

prietary institutions?

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (5E5âTOP 'aUCE)

Senator Holmberg.

52:âTOB :OINBERG:

None ghatsoever. That amendaent has been taken off.

This is the clean bill from t:e time ve passed it.

PEESIDIKG OFFICE/Z (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Barkbausen. Further discussion? Further discus-

sion? Senator Holnberg.

SENATO: HOLKBERG:

I...I...just move for a favorable roll call.

PRXSIDING OFEICER: (SZHATOR BBOCE)

The guestioa is# shall the Senate adopt the second

Conference Committee report on Senate 2il1 972. Those in

favor vote Aye. Tlose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

dave all voted vho wish? Have all voted who vishz Take +he

record. On that questiony the àyes are 53y tbe Nays are

none: 1 voting Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the second

Con ference Coamittee report to senate Bill 972. and the bill

having received tNe tbree-fifths affirwative vote of the

Senators elected is effective iamediatel: upon its becoming a

law. senate Bitl 991. Senator D'Arco: you are recoqnized for

!
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a motion an the first Conference Commiktme repprt.

SZNATOR D'ARCOZ

Thank youe :r...;r. President. Senator. this was really

Senator Schune ma n1s idea to inclade property daaage up to th.e

amount of five thoasand dollars in our uninsured notorist

coverage. Tbe problew gas that ve made it aandatory so that

there was a qqestion about duplication of coverage. If you

had collîsion in coverage-.oin your comprebensive policy. you

vould also be Kandated to have it in your uninsured motorist

coverage. And that was a--.and tha: bill actually went ko

t*e Governor. Sov this bill is an atteapt to correct that so

the uninsured notorist collision coverage up to five thousand

is not zandatory. Soy if you do carry it in your compre-

hensive policy, you will not have to carry it on your unin-

sured notorist portion of the coverage. Dut you can carry it

on the uninsured zotorist portion aad not carr: it on your

coœprehensive. We agteed to t:is, and. hopefullye I guesse

this is the insurance indqstries response to mandatory auto

insurance. I ask ve adopt this report. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOE BRice)

Is there discussion.-.of the aotion? Senator Schuneman.

S;@àTOR SCHPNEKAH:

Vell, thanx--.tbank you, :r. President. Just two points.

first of all. I think +he language in this Conference Commit-

tee report is better than t%e language that gas in t:e bill

that I handled. 3qt just to make sqre ve don't have any mis-

anderstanding about this, Senator D'àrcog the--.the language

still does mandate kbat-..that people vho buy insurance will

have uninsqred property daaage. T:e changee however. is that

for those people who carry collision insqrancev they already

kave this coverage on their car so there is some kind of

duplication. Soe vhat-..vhat the result of this languaqe

will be is simply tbis: that if you have collision 'insurance

on your car and youere hit by an uninsured aotoriste the

I
.-. - -  -  - -  -  -  - -  .2
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insqrance coapany now Nas agreed that they vill vaive vhat-

ever dedqctible you carry, and I think t:at:s a pretty good

trade-off. and I think this language is.--is a lot better

tâan what had in my original bill. and I would urge adop-

tion.

PEESIDING OFFICAR: (SENATOR PRUCE)

Discussion? Senator Lechowicz. Alright. Tâe qqestion

ise shall the senate adop: the first Conference Comaittee

report on Senate Bill 991. Those in favor vote zye. Tàose

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who

gish? Hage al1 Foted who wisà? Take the record. Gn that

qaestion, t:e àyes aze 53: the Nays are none, none voting

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the first Conference Comait-

tee report on senate Bill 991. and the bill having received

the affirnative votes of three- fiftbs of the zezbers elected

is effective immediately upon its becoming a lav. Is tbere

tb Order of Kessaqes Froa khe Housê Ao keepleavq to go to e

the flow going? teave is granted. Hessages from t:e House.

SACRETAR#Z

Kessage from the Hoase by ;r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President az directed to infora tàe Seaate

tbe House of nepresentatives Nas refqsed to adopt the first

Cohference Commiktee on Senate Bill 557 and requests a

second: and khe Speaker has appointed the members on the part

of the Hoqse.

Kessage on House Bill 320 with Senate Amendnent :o. 2.

PRESIDING OEFICER; ISENATO: B20C:)

llrighà. Senator Savickas aoves that we accede to tbe

request of the Eouse on tEe two aentioned Yills. On the

motion to accede to the request of the House for a second

Conference Committee reporte those in favor say âye. Opposed

Xay. Tbe Ayes havm it. TNe lotion prevails. Genate Bill

1001y Senator Holzberg. Job Training Coordinating Council.

I#2 sorry. Senator Collins. The Cbair apologizes, welre
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skipping naaes. Senator Collins is recognized for a zo*ion

on the second Conference Committee report on Senate Bill

1001.

SEBATOR COZtI5S:

ïese thank you. :r. President. The-..the first coaait-

tee.-oconference Conaittee report vas rejected because..-and

the House acceded from their àmendsent :o. 2 wbich cov-

erei... it vas a labor amendment. and now the bill is back

into its oriqinal forœ when it passed the senate. It is a

part of t:e Prai rie State Two Thousand. It creates the Job

Training Partnersàip Coordinating Councile and I vould move

to concur nov vith Conference Comniktee Report :o. 2. This

is Conference Committee Eeport xo. 2. yeah, this is Ho. 2.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEX: (SENATO: :ROCS)

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEzTsz

âccording to our Conference C ommittee reporte tàe CETA

language has been removed.

SINATO: COILINSI

Yes.

SENATOR KEZTS;

Okay, with thaty it's a fine bill and I would urge every-

one to sqpport it.

PZ:SIDING OEPICERZ (SENâTOR BABCE)

Discussion? Discussion? T:e question ise shall the

Senate adopt the second..wsecond Conference Coœmittee report

on Senate Bill 1001. Tkose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

Fote xay. The voting is open. Have all voted w:o vish?

nave a1l voted vho wish? eake the record. On that guestione

the àyes are 5%e the Nays are nonee none votinq Present. The

Senate doqs adopt :àe second Conferencg Comzittee report to

senate Bill 1001. and the bill having ceceived the affirza-

tive votes of three-fifths of the members elected is effec-

tive imnediately upon its becoœing a lav. senate
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Bili... 1026. Senator Hall. Senator Hall is recognized for a

motion.

SCNATOR HàIL:

Thank you, :r. Presiien: and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Senate. I aove for the adoption of Senate Bill 1026 on the

second Conference Committee. This...the House bas receded

froz the tvo amendments that they put on. and now tàe bill is

just like it left here before in its pristine form. Tkat

what it does. it creates szall business divisions in DCC; to

assist small businesses aod that's uhat it doese and I#d ask

that wm do adopt khe second Confgrence Comaittee.

PXESIDING O#FICER: ISENATOP BE0C;)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The question is. shall

the Senate adopt the second Conference Committee report to

Senate Bill 1026. lhosq in favor vote A#e. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have all voted who wishz

Rave al1 voted *ho wish? Take the record. On tbat question.

the àyes are 55v the Nays are none. none voting Present. The

Sehate does adopt the second Conference Commiàtee report to

Senate 5i11 1026, and the bill àaving received the affirma-

tive votes of three-fifths of tNe members elected is effec-

tive imzediately upon its becoling a lav. Senate Bill 1070.

Senator Savickas. Senator Sanqweister.

SENITOR SAXGKEISTZE:

Qe all.-.very goode ve all look alike...

PZESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATO: BNDCE)

Alright, Senator Sangmeister is recogaized for a œotion.

SEMATOP SA:GKEISTEEI

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, this is the asbestos

bill that ve passed out of here in its siaple form. khen it

vent over to tbe Rouse there vere a few aœendments added oR.

all of vhich I think are acceptable apd vould urge you to

accept: but I vant you to understand vàat is in there. Ak

the present time. when there's an avard made oa vorkaan:s
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comp. and if an appeal is taken Guring that perio; of tiae.

the rate of interest is six percent. This vould increase it

to one percent above the priœe ratee I thinke a reasonable

adiition. ànother thing that...another aeendzent that was

adGed on would provide for an expedition of tbe procedures

before the Industrial Comaission: in other wordse belp to

speed up their hearings. T:at tbey must hold a hearing

within fifteen days of a petition and render a decision

githin fifteen days. There seems to have been some delay in

getking out the decisions. Tbatês anotber a/qndaent-w.venà

on there. â t:ird amendlent that went on there *as that

there vould ad4 a sixth comœissioner, whicà would mean tbere

vould be one more additional commissioner to the Industrial

Commission. ând :he fourtb thing that ven: on theze is that

there vould be a new chief arbitrator. They seea to have-..l

don.t knove there's about thirty some arbitrators in tbe

State of Illinois, and they need someone in the capacity of

coordinating all of this. dispensing tNe business proportion-

ately and so on and so fortb, so they vant a chiéf arbitrator

pat in there. ândy of roursee tbe oriqinal content of tbe

bill extended the Statute of Liaitations froa three years to

twenty-five years in asbestosis cases. And I would Dove that

Ehis senate adopt Conference Co/mittee to Selate Bill 1070.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE PRBCE)

The motion is to adopt. Discussion? Senator Keats.

SZHATOE KEATS:

Thank you: Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1070 ve...I originally opposed ghen it

passed tàe Senate. The original bill 2...1 had oppositio:

tov and just betveen usy the amendments aren:t all t:am bade

ik's t:e bill I don't like. Trying to be fair. each of these

will cost the business connunity, particularly the apendzents

vill all cost a little bit; but, heye they are reasonable

things and I khinkv you know, uhen youAre doing thiags so/e-
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times it costs you money and that's life. 1he aslestosis

extension is going to be a big ticket item eventually.

khe only thing I say on the bille an; Iw yoa knowe Iem aot as

Quch arguing against the bill as much as saying weeve asked

the leadership of labor to perhaps belp extend the freeze on

the workKan's comp. veekly benefits that gould belp bold down

'à n d

the costs.

cost more ghen you:re buying workman's comp. insurance.

A1l these are reformede some fairly sœalle that

âll

thatve:re saying on this is it would be nice if Daybe just

phrase vould be extended in t:e cost Ao rebalancee then there

vould be no cost. In terms of tbe bille I don't argue

strenuously against it. The sponsor has beea very coopera-

tive in deaiing with ite but it's just a guestion of it

increased cosks and.-.and the business community asked for

one minor tàing that woqld balance off the cost so it would

be basically no cost to anyoqe and the leaders of organized

labor say. no. I don#t know if you vant to say let's hold

this one and say letes *ry oo a secoad Conference Cozaittee

report and see if they want to go with usy or if we just want

to let it go based on the fact tlat while the bill has prob-

lems, we voted for a lot worse bills than this. let ae assure

yot'.

PRESIDIXG OYFICER: (SENAIOR PAOCE)

'urther dlscussion? Senator Deângells.

SESATOR DeàNGEIIS:

ïese tàank youe :r. Presidenk and members of tNe Sqnate.

I rise in sqpport of this Conference Committee report. One

of the thlngs that's seen most dlfficult, Senator Frucee I

think you#ll recall thise in trying to effect and..-refora in

vorker's comp. is tàe accusations that are made about dila-

tory tactics. ànd I think this txo-tiered system will. in

facte expedite awards. give benefits to tbose w:o. in facte

deserve benefits andy hopefullye izprove the syskem.

PRESIDZNG OFFICEN: (SENZTOR BROCE)
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Purther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOB GEO-KAHIS:

kelle Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senatey I certainly do not object to the part on asbestosis
because we have a statute of Linitations for...radiation for

twenty- five yearse and if you include this in the Statute too

for tvent r five years, there gill be fever laxsuits like tbe

kind.o.engendered at the Johns Hanville Plant, gâicN iso-.has

filed bankruptcy. There will be more coming under workaan's

coœpensation. I support the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (5E5;T0n BEUCX)

Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

S'NATO: BAEKHADSXX:

:r. President and members, I supported this bill the

first time around and vill do so aqain. jus: wanted to

make one point or perhaps ask a question ofo..of the

sponsor...o f Senator Gangmeister. lhat ise Senator, I vonder

vhether tbe-..the interesl rate that*s provided on avards,

wàether it might no+ make more sense.-.you say itës appar-

ently oae percent above the prime rate, vouldn't it aake more

sense to have the interest ratq be çonsistent.-.tbat ghich is

provided on judgements?

PZESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOP PRBCE)

Senator Sangweister.

SENATOR SANG:EISTEEI

Senator Barkhausen. I imagine tàere's a numser of ways

that we can draw vhat is fair. In the amendment it says, and

I#2 nat quite sure that I understand exactly %ow this is cop-

puted but rapidly 1*11 read it Eo you. '1A maximum rate of

interest payable by meaber banks of tNe Federal Reserve

Systez on passbook saving deposits as publisbed in àegalation

Q or its successorw or if Begulation Q or its successor is

repealede then the rate in effect oa *he date of appeal.l'

I-.-tàates been qsede I guesse in other areas. There's a
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number of ways of vhat's fair interest. I thinke as Genator

Keats has indicated, tbat doesn't seem to bother bi2 too

mucà.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE BnBCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Sanqneister aay close.

SENâTO: SàNGHFISTED:

Qell: thank you. às far as t:e negotiations betveen

labor and Danagezente I doa't get involved in those things so

I don't knov ghat was quid pro qao here or what manageaent

should :ave gotten in return for these amendments or not.

T:e only tbing I vas interested originall# was that that

stakate of Iimitations. I think. is fair under the type of

cases tkat come through asbestosis and I vanted tbat

extended, and that's all that I vanted done at that time.

ànd seeing as Senator Keats does not feel that these amend-

ments are all that bad, I would appreciate ve going along

with tàe original concept as it uent out of Ehe Senatee and

tkat vas for increasing the Statute of Ii/itations. and

that's vhat I1m really interested ine and pove for adoption

of Sena te.-.the Confecence Cozaittee report to seaate Bi11

1070.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR BRUCE)

The question isy shall t:e Senaàe adopk the first Confer-

eace Colzittee report on Senate Bill 1070. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote xay. 1he voting is open. nave

all voted who vish? Have ail voted who vish? Senator Egan.

Hage all vote; vho wish? Take tbe record. On that questione

the Ayes are R6, the Nays are 7. 1 votinq Present. Tbe

Senate does adopt +he first conference Cozuittee report to

Senate Bi11 1070: and the bill having received the affirza-

tive voNes of khree-fiftbs of the mezbqrs elected is effec-

tive imaediately upon its becoming a lav. Senate Bill 1093.

Senator Kent. senator Kent is recognized for a motion on the

. l
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first Conference Comaittee report.

SENATO: KENT:

Thank yoq. :r. President and mezbers of the chanber. I

woqld zove t:at we adopt the first Conference committee

zeporà on Senate Bill 1093. This bill went out of tbe Senate

on the Agreed Bill tiste and everyN:ing after the enacting

clause gas deleted in the House. I refused to go along vità

that amendment and now this bill is in itao.in a aodified

for? of :o* it went out. The judicial-.-or tNe Judiciary

Committee in the...in tbe Boqse seeas to have a different

wording of the bille so let ze just explain vhat the modified

version is. It limits +he offense of unlawful sale of house-

hold appliances to...to those appliances with missing or

Gefaced serial numbers wbich are kept far sale. It alters

the penalty for a Class R Felony if tàe value of the appli-

ances is over a thousand dollarse a Class B Hisdeaeanor for

under a Nhoasand dollars. It strikes t:e provisions which

declare Ehat unlaxfully kept house:old appliances are subject

to forfeiture. I think that this is a good bill and I kould

move for its adoption.

PRZSIDING OFPICER: (SANàTOR BEUCE)

:otion is to adopt. Discussion? Discussion? The ques-

tion is, shall the Senate adopt t:e first Conference Cowmit-

tee report on Senate Bill 1093. Those in favor vote àye.

TEose oppose; vote Nay. TEe votkng is open. Rave all voted

v:o wish? nave a1I voted gho wish? Take the record. On

that question, t:e zyes are 53y the Nays are aone: none

voting Present. The senate does adopt the flrst Conference

Committee report to Senate Bill 1093. :nd t:e bill havinq

received tàe affirzative votes of tàree-fifkhs of the aezbers

elected is.-.effective iamediately upon its becominq a lav.

Senate Bill 1222. Senafor Berman. Senator Berman is recoq-

nized for a motion.

SENATOR BER5âH: v
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Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move to adopt Conference Coœmittee Beport No. 1 to

Senate Bill 1222. This is.e.this bill is tNe okher half of

the debate that ve had the ot:er da# regarding tàe consoli-

ëation of school districts. às I indicated vhen we passed

Senate Bill sl3..-sponsored by Senator Kustrae this vill qive

the Governor the alternative as to i*s retroactivity regard-

ing the procedures that vill be effected ky reorganization

provisions. The bill also addresses the question of the sus-

pension and dismissal proceedings. I move to adopt tbe

Conference Coaaittee Report No. 1.

PRESIDING OFTICEE: (SESàTOR BRPCE)

Is there discussion? Discassion? The question is, s:all

the Senate adopt the first Conference Committee report on

Senate Bill 1222. Ihose in favor vote zye. T:ose opposed

vote Kay. Tàe voting is open. Bave all voted wbo wish?

Have all voted vbo wish? Take the record. On that questione

the àyes are 53e the xays a re nonee none votinq Present. The

Senate does adopt the first Conference Eomaittee report to

Senate Bili 3222. and tàe bill having received the affirma-

tive votes of three-fifths of the members elected is

declared...effective iamediately upon its kecoming a law.

Senate Bil1 1226. Senator lewhoqse. Genate Bill 1313. Sena-

tor Savickas. Senator Savickas is recognized for a zotion.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes. dr. President and mezbers of +he Senate, I vould

move concurrence...or adoption of the second Conference

Committee reporE ou 1313. This is the bill that provided for

t:e park district concerns. It took k:e Broadway âr/ory and

the other related iteas that were in the oriqinal Conference

Committee report. There's notbing uew added. The purpose of

t:e second report was because so many of our meabers were in

the àppropriations Coupittees and in Conference Compittees,

the bill received only thirty-three votes. Nore meœbers are
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heree and I would ask for favorable consideration.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR :HOCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Lec:owicz.

SENATOE LECHOQICZ:

Has the teport been Gistributed?

PPBSIDING OPPICEHI (SESATOR BEBCE)

Alrighte the SecretarF inforzs me that tàe Conference

Cowmittee report has been circalated. senator Iechovicz.

SEMATOE LXCHOQICZ;

The second Conference Committee report?

PBESIDIHG OEEICEB: (SZSATOE EBOCE)

It... it should be there, Senator lechowicz. I zean, ikes

qqite possible we can miss a desk, but I don't thiak ve bave.

Senator techovicz.

SENATOB LECHO:ICZ:

à point of oriele :I. Presiient. I do have t:e 'first

Conference Comœittee report. and the gentleman said that

ve're moving the second Conference Committee report. Ky

guestion to youy siry has a second Conference.-.comnittee

report been filed and distributed?

PBESIDING OFFICE:Z (SEHATOR BROCE)

Senatore tiis vill be a white sbeet. it is not one of tàe

pink one...legal size. senator Lecàowicz.

SXNATOR LCCHORICZZ

I do appreciate thate I have all py vhite sheets here.

I42 on a...I'm on the program but. unfortunatelye it vas

aevqr d kstributed Eere. Nove I jqsk got a copy froz tbe

staff vhich was in +he file..-noge wait a ainute.

PRESIDIBG OFFICEEI (SENATOD B:OCE)

Senator lechowiczy continue.

SZNàTO: LZCHOQICZ:

I think-..all I'm askingy if tàis has been distributed to

all t:e zembersbipe this white copy?

PPESIDIHG OFFICSRZ ISENATOE BAOCE)
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The Secretary indicates it has been dlstributed.

SEHàTO: tECHORICZ:

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENâTOR B:DCE)

Alrigbt.

SXNZTOE IECHONICZZ

Nove on the amendment-.-no? on the seconGiconference

Coaaittee. I believe we addressed this matter yesterday and

t:ere was guite an extensive debaEe on it. ând the guestion

is-.-and I believe t:e gentlepan did point out. that i't's

ïdentical as Conference Committee Report No. 1. And the only

difference on this..ethere is no difference as far as the

vording. bqt al1 ge*re doing is authofizing another tax

ihcrease on real estate to the taxpayers in the City of

C:icago. And also youere changing your gorking cash fund

froa twenty-five to forty aillion dollars. T:aak you. 'ery

much.

PQXSIDING OFFICE9I (SE5â1OR BRBC')

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOE SETSCH:

Thank youy 5r. President. I*/ also having trouble find-

ing ity but I..ethere are a lot of papers on everyone's desk.

I thinke as I indicated beforee there œight be a jqstifica-

tion for swikching t:e bonding authorization from Pablic

Building Coapission to G.0.:s. I.-.vhile I am not. . .haven't

traced it all the way through to knov vhet:er that reallY

voqld save money or whether this really results ia an

increase in bondinge I understand t:e financing enoœgh to

know that that is a possible rational provision. But as far

as I can see, at the very ieast: it does iacrease the bondicg

aqthority for vorking cas: fund, andg tberefore. increases

the atount of property taxes tbat can be levied for tEat pur-

posee and I knov of...I have heard no rationalizakioa for

that. It seexs to me tEat tEere is no gay to escape tbe fact
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tâat it is anokher property tax increase in Chicago. and

alsoe vould oppose it.

P:CSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR B:0C:)

Further discussion? rurther discussion? Senator

Savickas may close.

SENATOB SAVICKAS:

ïes. 5r. President and meœbers of the Senate, we dis-

cussed this œattere it's been passed by the House tvicee the

same report; and I guess t:e question is: do we gant to keep

oqr recreation facilities operaking. Do ve vant to pay it

throagh the bonding source or throuqh a tax levy that the

fiqanciers say vould be alœost tMice as œqcN to oper-

ate...install on the taxpayer as t:e bonding routq. Soae of

tàe Seaatorse lnnuendos thak it*s a tax increasew vellz

they:re going to pay if they want to keep their recreational

facilities open through the bonding .ay or through a tax

levy. I would sqggest that if tbis is the cbeaper vaye and

tbe financiers say it is. tàat ve should look and adopt this

Conference Conaittee report.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BEUCE)

The questioa ise shall t:e Senate adopt tâe second

Conference Coamitkee report on senate Eill 1313. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. Rbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted *ho vish? Have a11 voted uho uish2 Have all

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question. the âyes

are 42o the Nays are 10, 1 voting Present. T:e Senate does

adopt tbe second Conference Comzittee report to Senate Bill

1313. and the bill having received the required three-fiftbs

affirmative Fote is declared...effec:ive iamediately upon its

becoming a lav. Senate :ill 1315. Semator Rock. For vàat

purpose does Senator Kennetb Hall arise?

SEHATOR HAtL:

Senate Bill 1226. I was right here at the desk. I just
failed to hear the call. I:m àyphenaked sponsor on that.
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PRESIDIHG OPFICBZZ (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Relle Senator Hally ve'll get...I did call it and it is

under tbe spoasorship of Senator Nevhoqse. so wedll-.-senator

Ball.

S:HATOR BAILI

But I'n the hypbenated sponsor of ite and that's the

reason I asked tbat I can sponsor it whenever you do get to

the call.

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (SANATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall, ve'll get back to you in a momente ve#re

ready to go on 1315. Senator Rock.

SENATOR AOCK:

I lill yield to Senator Hall. 1111 wait a minute...wby

don't we do that so ge can keep going in order. 1226.

PRCSIDING O FEICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

0n...1226, Senator Hall.

SENATO: HàtI:

Thank youe Kr. President. and tkank you, senator Bock.

senate 3i11 1226 is no* in the form tâat ita..and we

have.-ethe Senate concqrs in nouse àmendpent No. 1. And

Rouse Amendment 1 to senate 3111...1226 declares that a

physiciaa shall deterœine whether a minor is disablede and

that's all it does. It vas on the Agreed Bil1 List over

beree and I#d ask tbat we would adopt tbis at this tipe.

PZESIDING OEEICER: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Barkbausen.

SEHATO: BARKHADSEX:

Just to ask a question because all see is a Conference

Colmittee and it has not even as mucb information as Senator

Rall conveyed. Senator-..schaffery are--.are yoa faziliar

with tàis? I just see that your.w.aaybe you were busyy bat

you diinet sign the report.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEA: (SENATOE Sà#ICKA5)

senator Schaffer.
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SENàTOR SCHAEFEB:

Rell. le1 me ask a question. This bill was actually held

for some time to be used as a velicle for possible language

for the hospitals. It.s my impression that it gas obvious we

iidn't have the votes or the money to do anything and we put

the bill back in its original forme whàch I don't believe is

offensive or a problez.

PRESIDING O FFICEBI (SENATOQ SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere furfker discussion? If notg t:e qqestion is.

shall the Senate adopt Conference Cozzittee neport 5o. 2 to

Senate Bill 1226. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. Have all voted vbo

gish? Have all voted v:o vish? Have all voted vbo vis:?

Take the record. 0n tbat guestion. the âyes are 52e t%e Xays

a re nonee none voting Present. Tbe senate does adopt tàe

Conference Committee reporà on Senate Bill 1226, and tàe bill

having received the required constitutional...àaving received

the affiraative vote of târee-fifths of t:e zezbers elected

is effective imœediately upon its becominq a law. Senate

Bill 1315. SenaEor zock.

SENAIOR ROCK:

Tbanà youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1315, as it left t:e Senate originallye

provided for one Eechnical change in the âct that pertains to

the Illinois Conmerce Conmission. By virtue of t:e Confer-

ence Coamittee Report No. 1. ve are adoptinge if this report

is adoptede we are adopting House A/end/ent No. 1 ghic: *as

added to this bill at the reques: of nepresentative Bruamer

vho is the chairman of the House otilities Committee. It bas

to do gith a situation is sassac County. and I truly know

little or Rothing about it except Representative...Bruamer

assures me tbat it is a-..it is of major imporAance to :is

area, and I vill yield to Senator Bruce for that one. T:e

other additional language that #as added was added at the
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request of some Melbers anG at tEe request of t*e Governor of

this State. It increases the membership on the Illinois Com-

Kerce Comnission ày tvo people. Two additional people vill

be appoiuted to t%e Illinois Collezce Conmission to raise

that fcoz five-.-to seven. This, as you knove became an

issue durinq the course of the caœpaign. Aitorney General

Eartigane for onee àttorney General Fabner. for tvo, sqg-

gested that tNe aembership ought to be increased and those

tvo additional oug:t to representg perhaps...better reprew

sente pqrbapse the Gifferent geograpbical areas of this Stat:

and. perhaps: bring to bear on that cozœlssion more of a

technical backgrouad. That îs tbe--.intent of t:is Confer-

ence Coœaittee reporte and I wonld yield to Senator Bruce.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (sEHàT0B Sà7ICKzS)

Senator Bruce.

S:sàToa B:2CE:

Thank you. Senator Aeck has explained his azendment.

The amendlent whic: was added in the House is very critical

fo one particular utility io t:e State of Illinois and t:at

is the electric Energy Incorporated. Tbat is a company whic:

was created actually by t:e purchase of their stock by five

separate ntility cozpanies in the State of Illinois; Dnion

:lectric. Illinois Power. CIPS and Kentucky otilities. Tbis

cozpany Mas organized in 1950, and it supplies pover to the

BniteG States àtomic Energy Compissions anie noxg the Depart-

lelt of Energy's plant in Padacahe Kentacky. ànd when it vas

first organizedg the company sold Ekair stock to t*e five

naae; utilities and it uas underwritten b: two insurance

cozpanies. At the present time. they ate suffering froa a

cash flov problem. This aœendwent aukhorized thqm to issue

Morking capitai bonds. They have-.-nearly sixty pelcent of

the pqrcàases that they zake of coal are from southern I1li-

nois. lhey have three hundred and tàirty-five full-time

elployees gitNin tbe State of Itlinois and a payroll of ovqr
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ten nillion ëollars. It is askinq the Illinois Commerce

Coœmission and giving tàen authority to approve the issue of

working capilal stock. The present 1aw proàibits public

utilities from going into debte but moste i; not alle of tbe

stock vill be purchased by the four involved public qtili-

ties, banksy trust companiesy sagings and loans and iasurance

coœpanies vho are already involved. I think that it Kakes

goo; sense to keep a conpany of this sizey particularly since

it's already owned by five utilitiesy in operation in supply-

ing electric enezgy to *he Bnited skates Departœent of Eaergy

in Paducah. Kentuckyg and I would ask for yoqr favorable

vote.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEA: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEZOAE JOYCEI

Yese thank youe Xr. Presldent. I rise in stronq opposi-

tiou to tàis..-number onee abouk tàe tvo aore coœmerce

coamissionersv I vonder vho has caapaign managers they vant

to pqt to work this time? ke haFe...by passinq through our

executive comœittee an; tbrougb on-.-on the Floor all of the

Governores a ppointments. seens that aosE people on that

cozœitteee at least, don't believe that ve ougNt to qqestion

the GoFernor's authority on pickiag angone. I don't know why

ve donêt abolish that part of the coz/ittee and..-and for

txat matter, that park of +he floor debate. 11 vas a fluke

tàat we :ot Helen Schmid. Aad 1...1 just don:t see any...any

point in doiag tbat. %e are going to dilute that authority

*ore so tbat we can*t find anybody to klaze. Qe ought to

have one person in there, aad if tàey donêt do right--.then

we could throv them oqt. 1...1 just...l cannot'see any

reason to pu* two more members of tbe Comœerce Commis-

sion..-tvo lore aeœbers oa the Coœmerce Comaission becaqse it

gill just-..ve wonet knov wbo's doing what to vhoa. And as

far as bailing aut some utility companr in Padacah. Kentuckye
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leeve got enough troubles of our ovn ia this State.

We tàro? this Conference Collittee out.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SA7IcKAs)

(Xachine cutoffl...:aroFitz.

SENATOR :A:Q7ITZz

Well. Ig too, join the chairran of :he Public otilities

comoittee in rising in opposition to this legislation. I

have no quaiDs: and reallye franklye I don't know anything

aboqt the first part of the bill; but as far as adding Evo

œembers to the Commerce Cowmissione boy. Iêll kell 7ouv if we

want to stick it to tàe public, herees another shot. If we

didn't' stick it to them bad enough by qiving thea a lousy CUB

that theyere going Eo be deceived aboute this vill.-atàis

will really do it. Noee r think this is going to cost about

a bundred and sixty thousand dollars in terms of salaries and

staff for the two comzissioners. ke could better use this

money in :elping to get staff to inforp those inferveners

that vant to challenge the continual escalation of rates in

the State of Illinois: use tbe money for that. Ne could

probably hire eighte ten-u eightg ten people for that kind of

aoney as opposed to putting kwo new cozaissionmrs on that are

going to be appointed by tbe Governor. TEatês a11 uell and

good. I have...I have more confidence in my...ny chairaan of

Pqblic otilitles than the present chairaan of the commission.

think we ought to give hin a chance to vork. #:y we need

tvo..-tvo aev cowwissionerse there is absolutely no reason at

all. Tàe--.the..-soze propasals tbat vere offered during t:e

à.G.'s race vere to have partial elected Coaperce commissione

partial appointed. lell: ve go anot:er step bere and have

more-..lore appointments. lherees absolutely no reason for

this. It's costlye it kurts t:e consumerse it àelps nobodie

it's dumbe it's ridlculous. I want to verify the roll call

if it gets tbe requisite number of votes.

PEBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

vote
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Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHBNENAX:

Thank you. :t. Presidenk and Iezbers of tâe Senate. I

rise in support of this Conference Committee report. Quitq a

few of these bills dealing with this issae cale before the

Executive Comnittee. The...some of these issues were dis-

cussed in tNe Executive âppointmeats Compittee, both o; vhich

I serve on. ànd I remezber bearing the discussion one dayy I

tàink it was in your comnittee, Senator Joycee where a bill

vas being presênted that uould reguire Commerce Comœission

œembers to attend hearings: at least one meaber; and Chairœan

O'Connor attended that weetin: that day. and it was either on

that occasion or at a Iater occasion v:en he made tbe point

that if: in facte this requirement were carried out, that

they simply vouldn:t be able to comply vitN the lav because

of the volume of hearings that are held by that coamission.

I tNink the fact t:at àttorneys General Fahner and nov Attor-

ney General Bartigaa both support this îdea certainly--.lends

credence to the Governores suggestion. If #ou oppose the

idea...that is, if you support the idea of an elected Coa-

merce Coaaission, t:en I suppose you're going to be automati-

cally against this idea. But if yoq waat to make our Co*-

werce Coxmission gork: the kind of Colmerce Coœzission that

we#ve decided to bave, then I think we really need to expand

tàe membership. Hov, itês easy to demagogue aboat +he people

kbat are on that Cozmerce Comakssion. But I would cballenge

tEe nembers of khis Senate ko name thê zeabers of lhak

coâmission. I bet there arenlt siI members here who caa naae

the members of tbe Commerce Commission. Yoq al1 knov theyere

bad: we kear a lot of talk about it: but You don't knov wào

tbey are. I ha ppen to have a list here of w:o they are. aad

not that their names are so important. but 1...1 remepb'er one

ganiel Rosenbloom wbo vas t:e subject of considerable debate

herey and that the...the gepublicans and t5e business com-
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munity didn't vant. Heês a member of the commission. You

tàink he's lost al1 of his bacxground Row that he suddenly is

a Rember of tàe comaission? You think he no longer speaks

for consumers? lhere are other Kembers of this commission

that vere appointed by Governor @alker. ând every nember of

this commission has been approved by the Senate Executive

àppointzents Committee where you have input and the members

of this Genate have input. I tbink this is a practical idea.

I think it will help the Coamerce Cowmission vork better

uNetber our Governor is a Eepqblican or a Detoccat. I urge

support of this conference Cozzittee report.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Chew.

SENATOZ CR:@:

:r. Presidenty t:e Coœmission on Economic Developaent

beld œeetiags throughoqt the State of Illinois. It was tàe

opinion of the persons that attended these aeetings througb-

out t*e State is tbat if *he Commerce Comzission membership

vere increased, then there possibly could be representation

frol al1 sections of the state. T:e càairman has approved of

t*e increase. ge had one former Comlerce Coamission aember

to testify, ene that has been considered the expert in tbe

State of Illinois in this fielde :r. Cyrus Colder. His

testimony was so iapressive until he was asked vould :e lend

his services ko khis comzission in an advisory... position.

which he agreed glthout compensation. He :as publisàed

several booklets on +he Commerce Commission and its duties.

One of the other Nhimgs that be said I tbough really struck

Nome, and that was tbat you need additional staff to keep up

to date vith tàe current happeningse that the coamission was

understaffede and he advocated additional mepbersàip. Sur-

prisinglye in tbese hearings tbat ve bad. it was not wbether

tbey vere appointed or whether they were elected; the impor-

tance of vhat ge got out of these hearings vas t:e fact that
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the coamission needs to be expanded. I don't get

into...involved as to *ho appoints or ?ho doesnet appoint.

If ge think that the cozmission is not functioninq properly

to satisfy our desiresy---and some of as are going to ase

this as a campaign issuee we get tbat horse and vbip it to

death, and soae of qs will go Rround says I voted to keep

other members off and I voted not to confirm tbis or to con-

firm the other. If we were to spend as auch tiwe trying to

get out of this tegislature productivee ve voald be better

off instead of trying to look for some political issue to run

another campaign. I would agree that tbe commission should

be expanded, whetàer it's tvo, v:ether it's four, I don't

care. But then it gill just give you a better classification

of people in a wide range throughout the State. ànd you talk

about tbe coste every tiœe ve pass a piece of legislation in

here there's a cost to it. State Governaent must be funded

and State Governaent zust be operative properly. You're not

as concerned about tke cost as yog are gettinq your message

over as what you don't vant. Senator sarovitz is talking

about it vill cost a hundred and elghty-slx thousand dollars.

For ail these little nicàel bills that he has gotten throuqh

bere or attempted to get throuqhy you can't kegin to measure

the cost that he :as on no-fault divorce, care of babies

before theylre born and a thousand other things. ne should

be the last one in this General âsseabl; to talk about the

cost of government. becaase I#ve looked at Nis array of bills

and they're that long.

PRESIBIHG OFPICERI (SENATOE Sà7ICKà5)

Senator Chewy voul4 7ou bring you reaarks to a close.

SENATGE CEE%:

'ese I will, sir. And. you know, we ought to be respon-

sible and quit trying to make brownie points on.-.at tbe

expenae of others. 2:11 assure you. Senator: that you cau

never stay dovn io the gutter and bold somebody dovn there
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qnless youtre dovn t:ere vith them.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENàTOE KDSTBA:

Well. tbank you. :r. President and mepbers of t:e Senate.

Just a vord to.-ato remind us tbat this isn't simply a' utili-

ties issue. ke are today, and yesterday, systezaticatly:

board by board. coaœission by commissione adding lembersy

adding people to the State payroll: and think tbat's tbe

qqestion here. At a tiae vben ve#re--.still supposed to be

in fiscal crisis. I think we ought to be looking for vays of

cutting back; and if khere:s a backlogv that4s just Eoug:.

Then these agencies are going to have to operate under duress

until such time as this economy recovers and xe bring aore

money iaNo the General Revenue fun; to do khese kinds of

things. That time is not now.

PZESIDING DPFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Helch.

5:5ATOR QELCH:

Thank you: Hr. Presldent. It's...I find it cqriousy and

I#2 not sure if this bas something to do gith the attempt by

the Governor to add two members, but recently a rate increase

was granted up in my area to Illinois Power Company; and

after Mr. O'connor vas appointed chairmane they decided they

were going to reconsider their Fote: and 5r. O'Connor said

one of +he reasons was that be wasn't so sure that.-.one of

the reasons the commission said was tha: they vmrenêt so sure

that they should include all items of construction worà in

progress in the increase granted to Illinois Pover Cozpany.

âad after that stateaent is made, here we are *wo months or

three mont:s from that date: after the hearing and before t:e

reconsidered decisione adding tvo zore nembers to that

colmission. I don't knog if this aeans that the Governor is

sozevhat nervous as to the comzission now changing its stance
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on construction vork in progress or not. But ln anx event.

it seens to me that to put sêven mezbers on the Illinois Coa-

merce Coamission and say that they bave a great vorkload and

they need tvo zore members also justifies puttingy perhaps,

tgo more meobers on tbe Supreme Courtv because they certainly

have a vorkload and they cover more area of the...tbey covet

the same Sta'e and they certainly :ave a more difficult task

to perform. I could support seven mqmbers on the Illinois

commerce Cozmissione but.-.and perhaps if ve vould take this

co/pittee report back and put-..and state that tàey vould be

electede I would vote for tàat. But I tàink that what ve

should do here, if we:re going to spend Kore money on the

commerce Commissiony vhy don't we pay for more staff members

so that t:ey can adequately analyze t:e arqqments Kade before

them and. perhaps, coae up with soze arquœents ofu -of t:eir

ovn as to vhether the proposed utility rate increases are

falr or not. ând I would urge a so vote at thls ti/e. Thank

yoq.

PEESIDING OFEICEA: ISESATOR SAVICKAS)

A fev minates ago Senator Relch was our last speakere

it's qqarter till five: Jqly 2nd. ke are---now àave t:ree

more speakers that wish to be heard on this issue. senator

Geo-Karis.

EXD OF ZEEL
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:EEL #8

5CNàT0R GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and Iadies and Geatlemen of t*e Senate,

very briefly. I did support an elected Comaerce Couwission;

Nowever, the Democrat leadership in the House sav fit not to

accept it andg thereforev I think if we add tvo more ne*

faces on that boarde aaybe tàey:ll do a better job.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SESâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloom.

5;NàT0E BKQO::

Briefly. the Governores handlers.o.noe briefly, this

isnlt so bad and.--and here's vhy. starting the year after

nextg there'll be a meaber of the Com/erce Coapission up for

either appointment or reappointment every single year. So,

each year this Body vill have input into the operations of

the Comzerce Com/ission. One of the problems in the past

three or four years àas been that ge àave n@t had thaf kind

of regular oversig:t input ande thereforev I tbink that fer

this reason alone it's wortby of coasideration. Another

reason, Senator Bruce and I àad a bill tbat expanded the Open

Heetings zct to the Commerce Coaaissione tbis gay at least

two at a time can get briefed. Tkank you.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? further discussion? If

Rot. Senator zock may close.

S:5âT0E EOCE:

Thaak youy :r. President aRd îadies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. I hope âmendment No. 1 did not get lost in the.-.in

the verbal shuffle around kere. It is exlremely important

aepresentative Brumœer tells me to bis areay and I vould àope

that ve woqld give that full consideration. lo tbose who

have voiced some objection about adiing two nev members. I

I
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woqld point out againe it's an attenpt. at least on my party

to help the Illiaois Public âction Council. They've been

crying for a long tipe to have one of their members or

somebody representing that group on heree nov the Governores

got a c:ance to appoint somebody. These appointœents are to

be Kade, if this provision is approvede no later tkan tbe

third Eonda y in January 1984. and thatês for a specific

reasony because ve come in the veek before. znd t:ey vill,

too, be sublect to the... our advice and consent. &nd as

senator Bloom so rigbtly points out, eac: and every year

thereafter this Assembly vill have a vhack at a œember of the

Commerce Commission. and I don't think that's a bad idea. I

thinkw..:r. O'Connor, and :r. Barret, and :r. Stalon. and

:r. Bosenblume and 'iss Kretschaer deserve sole belp. This

will afford t*e Governor tNe opportunity to make one appoint-

ment from each of t:e tgo major political parties to tbis

commission. Tbe noney is there to be paid for. I:m going

too..senator Philip and I vill qo over to the speaker's

Office and make sure it's there ghen ve represent the otàer

bill. But I think ihis is a legitimate request after Naving

the Cou/erce Co/mission be literally the whipping bo# of this

Sessione ve are suggesting to the people of this Statee welle

perhaps tbey need mare belp. 9eel1 afford the opportunity

for tvo new..-tvo ne* aezbezs so that ve can: hopefullye

brinq some sanity to khat operation. I think tàe new chair-

œan is doing that already and he.a.he needs sone :elp. ànd

I don't believe that we do not exercise our-.-our advice and

coasent role. If you don't believe it: ask Helen Schimd, or

ask Beverly Adoatee or sary Iee Leabye or David foqel or

others that we*ve tarned down in the past. 1 also happen to

believe that the Governor of any political persuasion :as a

riqht Eo choose quaiified.w-people be feels are qualified for

positions, 'cause he livës or dies vith t:ep politically.

:is administration liges or dies vith them. I don't thinà
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tbis is a bad idea. I urge an zye vote.

P:ESIDIHG OrfIC:B: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

The gqestion isy shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Cozmitkee Aeport No. 1 on Senate Bill 1315. Those in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote <ay. The votinq is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who gish? nave al1 voted

gho wish? Have all voted vho vish? Take &he record. On

tàat questiony the Ayes are 37e the Nays are 14, 2 votinq

Present. 1:e Senate does adopt the Coqference Committee

report on senate Bill 1315. and the biil àavimg received t:e

affirœative vote of tbree-fifths of tàe members elected is

effective immediately upon its becoming a lav. Senator

Bruce.

SEKATOR BBBCE:

With leave of the Body, there-..l have just received gord

that on our Caleadar is a Conference Committee tbat tbe House

has already rejected and I'd like to dulp that on if ve can.

on Page 6 of your Calendar is House Eill 320. and I gould

just like to move to not adopt the Conference Comlittee and

request a secon; one. if ve can do that.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Bruce has moved not to...senator Brucee Iêve àeen

informed by the Secretary's office that that action has been

already taken by tbis Body. We acceded to the requests of

the House request for a second Conference Committee.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

âlright. On t3e second Suppleaental Calendare House 3ii1

1002. Senator coffe y. On Supplemental Caleadar No. 2. House

Bill 1002. Senator Coffey.

sE<âT0E COFFEVZ

Thank youe sr. President and zeabers of tàe Senate.

First of alle Iell say xbat tbis bill did originally vhen it

started out. This bill started oqt as a very minor thing to

allow counties to hold county board zeetings in otbec build-
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ings other than tbe courthoase. Nowe this is being done, as

I understandy already aI1 over the State. ReAve had some

challenges in our area saying that theo-.the Stakute calls

EEal those meetings should bq held in the county courthousee

and we have problems because our clrcuit judges have said

tàat they need to take over some more room in the courthouse.

They don't have anyvbere to meqt and they have otber county

buildings they can aeek in, and so we started out trying to

clarify tbat in this àill. Since then, its been added a

couple other things. One is to allov t:e public eaployees to

Nave an opportunity to be on the agenda to speak on issues

that caze before the county board: wbich is a pinor t:ing.

The other part of it is a...l think: is a major change. I
think it.s a...a fair cbange. but I think it's very important

everybody listeas to vbat this does: because wm are in the

lask few minutes of Sessionu aore hopefully in the last few

hours of Sessione and this is---this is a tax increase gith-

out a referendum. ând if I could just explaim wbat this

Goes. This report raises the election tax in counties under

one million frop .03 percent to .055 percent in the EàD which

will allow them to raise revenues to hold elections.

T:e..-originallyo..cook Couaty is out of this bill under this

provision and also Dupage County has beea removed. Tbis

allows tbose counties that are...are having taken over these

elections. which are nov losing moneye and in some of aine is

only, under the present levy able to raise about half vhat it

takes to actually--.to carry on those elections. So.

ve#re-..alloving tAem ta go up at tbat rake to generate more

money for that..-for those reasons. It does say that if

they.o.with this levy. if they accumulate more money than it

actually takes to carry on the electione tbat then on tàeir

next levy they have to take that into consideration. Tbe;

can:t build up a fund or neither can they transfer tbis for

other purposes. Soe they are limited only to levy to the
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maximua as long as that what it takes to actually carcy oo

tbe eleetion. àn; 1:d ask for a favorable roll call on tkis

Report :o. 2. I'd be glad to ansver any questions.

PRXSIDING 0##ICB9: (SEXATO: DEKBZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? àny discussion? The guestion

isy shall the Senate adopt Confqrence Com/ittee Peport No.

to senate Bill 1002. Thosg in favor vote âye...vote Aye.

Those oppose; vote say. T%e voting is open. Bave all voted

*ho vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

xave all voted who vish? Have all voted wbo wisb? Take the

record. On that guestione the Ayes are 3%e tbe Vays are 21.

none voting Present. sponsor requests Fostponed consider-

ation. Hoqse Bill 1192. Senator Bloom. Senator Bloom.

5::àTOR BLOO::

There's a problem with that. uonder if ke could duzp

i e.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEd0ZIO)

senator Bloo? vants to duzp this. The question &s. sball

the Senate adopt Confmrence Colmittee No. 2 to House Bill

1192. Tbose in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe

Foting is open. Rave al1 voted ?ho vish? Have a11 voted ?bo

vish? Have all vote; *ho wish? Take the record. 61 that

guestione f:e Ayes are 8. tbe Bays are 2Bg 3 voting Present.

'he senate does not adopt Conference Comzittee report on

nouse Bill 1192 and theu .and the Secretar: shall so...so

inform t:e House. Senator Bloom requests an additional

Conference Coœmittee. The Secretary---inforws oe that it was

the first conference Committee: that tbe board was wrong.

T:at---senator Lechowicze for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR t'CHO@ICZ:

I just wanted lo point Eàat out.

PECSIDIKG OFYICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIG)

Senate Bill 219. Senator Watson...senator

Rigney...nigngy. 219. Senator Rigney. Senator Rigney.
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SENATO: DIGNEXZ

gelly :r. President: Senate Bill 219 is the one here

again addressing the question of the consolidated electionse

providiag the procedures for consolidating up to five pre-

cincts in those off-year elections. The problez with the

present lav is thak if you combine. you can.-.can coakine up

to four precincts but you zust have khree election judges per

precinct. Orv in other words, you would have tvelve people

sitting around there on election day twiddling their tbulbs

and drawinq their pay to conduct these off-year elections

vken: in most casese very fe* people are actually voking.

Obviously, this cries ou* f@r some change. Nove if you:ll

recall from our dialogue on this issue yesterdaye it seezed

like tàe problem tended to be with the second amendment tkat

?as adopted over in tbe House, and I think there was a cer-

tain amount of misunderstanding on this. I think tbere were

those that thoqght it vas doing solething as far as delegates

to conventions vere concerned, or sometbing of this nature.

âll ve are talking about uader àaendment 2 ise basically. tbe

Dqpage Coqnty Board of Election Commissioners made up of

three people. Let me tell you hov theylre appointed riqht

now. T:eyere appointed by the chief circuit judgee and as I

understande he aakes it au -a aatter of courtesy to visit

wikh the Aepublican county chairman and tbe Democratic county

chairwanv and takes some suggestions as to gbo t:ey Diqht

like to have on the...the Board of Election comwissioners.

Nove you knov we are about the process of taking these

appointœents away froa the Judicial Branc: of governaente and

in Rost cases appointments of tbis kind are given to the

county board; and that's vhat àmendment No. does, gives

that appointment to t:e county board. Ibe only tàing it does

in addition to that, it says that t:e Republican chairpan and

the Democratic chairman can each submit a list of---of three

names to :he county board càairaany and khen the county board
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chairman vill select one of those names off of that list of

three. In facte ve even give a little escape clause here.

Qe say that if the county board cbairwan is not satisfied

vith the first list. he can go back to either *he Republican

chairlan or the Deaocratic chairnan and even ask for a second

list of three. 5o. I think it's good leqislation. It does

give the parties a little inpq: into the process of picking

tbe Election Coanission menberse and 1 bope tbat tbis does

clear up any misunderstanding in regards to 719.

PRESIBING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DESUZI:)

Is there any discussion 2 Any discussion? The question

is, shall Senate...shall the Senate adopt the Conference

coœœittee report on Senate Bill 219. lhose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote May. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted vho wish? Have all voted vho vish' Have all voted

who wishz Bave all voted vho wish? Take 1he record. 0n

that question. the àyes are 41. tàe Xays are 6. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt..-t:e Conference Colziktee

report to Senate Bill 219, and the bill baving received the

affirmative vote of tbree-fifths of the aeœkers elected is

effective immediately upon its becozing a lav. Senate Bill

310. senaEor Vadalabene. senate Bill 310.

SENATOB 7âDztàBE5E:

Yesy thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

Tbe.-.senate Bill 310 is the second Conference Coamittee

report for the pay increase of t:e regional superintendents

of schools. That's ite get it out of your system so we

can...now, what they bave done ia t:e Conference Comlittee:

tàeyeve agreed to remove the oae thousand dollars every year

increments, that is gone. They.ve also stayed with tâe five

thoasand increase and not:ing else. Tbis xill give khem a

pay increase. If ve don't do somethinge they'll be locked in

for eight gears. Qit: the negotiation and with the visdon

that yoq bave used in the past two confereaces, this vill be
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a savings of nine hundred and sixty-nine tbousand dollars in

ê82...or nine hundred and sixty-aine tbousand dollars. I

believe tkis is fairy this is a compromise. I think geeve

heard it long enough and I voqld appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKATOE DE:0ZI0)

Rell, is there any discession? Senator tecbowicz.

SXHâTOR tECBORICZ:

kelle :r. President and Yadies and Gentlemen...

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SBNàTOZ DE:;ZIO)

. o.senator LecNowicze jusk a moœent. Senator Buzbeee for

what purpose do you arise?

SEMATOR BBZBEE:

Point of personal privilegee 5r. President. I tbink

i*'s...

P:ESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SESATOP DE;02I0)

State.-.state your point.

SENATOE BUZBEE:

. . .not...I think it's not very fair of you when

your..-vhen your fellow ethnic brother is presenting a billy

that you turn o:ff the lights so the television cameras can*t

be taking *is picturey and I jqst thoqgbt...

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEMDZIO)

Obe turn the lights one turn the lights onv kgrn the

lights on. Senator, would you rather star: over? Eenator

Vadala:ene.

S2NATOP VâDzI#3dNE:

Koe I wouldn't Bant to start overe bqt youeve got to take

into conslderation. Senator Buzbee. that Senator Demuzio is

only half Italian.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOZ DENOZIO)

senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHO:ICZI

From vhat I understande that was bis better half. Kov.

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of +he Senatee if I
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aay address zyself to Senate 3i1l 310 on the second Confer-

ence Coaaittee report. This is tbe fourth time ve have

addressed tbis issue to this Body. I thought three tiœes and

you:re out. Really.-.unfortunatelye this thingxu you knowe

seeks a nev life in a ne* version. Unfortunatelye the fact

is still the same. It's a salary increase not only for the

superintendents but for their assistants. ànd if you also

take a look on page 2, if you have a.u if youere vitàout a

Bachelor's Degree but a State certificate. it goes froa

fifty-five to sixty-five percent. Bachelor's Degree gives

you a seventy percenà and a Hasterzs...qaster's Degree gives

you eighty-ftve percent. I think this Body has spoke on this

issue a number of times. I won't take the time of this Body

any furt:er on this issuey just to renind you exactly vàat it

is. Tâank you.

PEESIDIHG OeFICeRz (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Buzbee. Further discussion?

Senator Pavell.

SENàTOE FâgEtt:

Thank youy very much. The question did cope up yesterday

about vhat does a regional superintgndent dog and I'd like to

list soœe of the things they do. Alrigbt. alrighte let me

jqst do this then. Let me...let me jqst show you t:e list.

It's axout three pages long. Come on. guYs. I meanv you

knowe these guys do uork and Io.-and I think it's about tiae

Me--.ve did something for tbea.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR 2FS;ZI0)

Furtker discussion? senator Vadaiabene may close. Ohy

Senator Bruce. Seaator Bruce.

SENATOR BAOCX:

Tbank youe :r. Presiden t and mepbers of the Senate. I

rise in support of this pay raise. Sam Vadalabene has worked

long and hard on this matter. and it's not three strikes and

you#re out. It is a matter of---of senator Vadalabene work-
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ing vith fifty-nine mezbers of tEis Body and trying to get an

acceptable amount of money. Gam and I have probably been

acting as negotiators between tbis Body and the regional

superintendents. They came vitb one proposal. it didn*t

work. Tùey caae with a second one in *Ne Conference Coamit-

tee. that ?as not acceptable. I think that we :ave vorked to

get a reasonable compromise. These gentlemen are going to be

serving tbe next four years ruaning t*e schools in the State

of Illinois and tEey *ill get a five thousand dollar raisee

and that raise vill be for tNat entire period of time. ke

havm taken off any add-ons. it is a straight one-time buœp in

their salaries, that's al1 weere talking about. ând I vould

think t%at that is reasonable. Tàeydve made a reguest. if we

pass it out of here nowe it vill becone law in tioe for tàem

ko take office in âugqst. But it is not an anreasonable

request. I don't believe it ?as in tbe other timese bMt cer-

tainly this cost has gone dovn dramatically. gelre nov

talking about soœething approachinq seven hundred thousand

dollars State-wide for the fifty-seven of tâese regional

superintendents, and I Ehiak tbat we augbt to-.-tbe House has

passed this already by tNe necessary three-fifths today. and

we ought to do the saee.

PZESIBING OFFICEEZ (S;NATOR DEHBZIO)

llright. Purthqr discussion? Senator Sozœer.

SEKATO: SOAHERZ

Perhaps the sponsor could responi. I may not bave heard

ite but 1...1 did t:e dangerous thing and started looking at

t:e bill. Aa I on the righk one. Senatol Vadalabene. vbere

the assistants vere bumpedo..the percentages tbat tbey will

receive were bqpped up?

PRESIDING OPFICSR: (SEHATOR DEdUZIG)

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADâLABENE:

They were bumped down and tben they were bumped back up
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dqe to the-.-to taking tàe increments of one thousand eacb

year awayv and they were bumped back up vitb a flat five

thousand. and they get a percentage of the regional

superintendent's office according to the county and t:e

degree.

PNBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Sommer.

SE#ATO: SO::E::

9e11e ghat percentages do they get nove œaybe that vould

clarify it?

PRXSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR BE:OZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Alrig:t. kith no Bachelor4s Degree :ut State certificate

valid for teaching and sqpervisinge sixty-five prrcent;

Bachelores Degree plus State certificate valid for supervis-

ingy seventy percente and a xaster's Degree plus State

certificate valid for supervisiage eighty-lfive percent of the

regional superintendent's salary.

PnESIDIHG OFTICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Sommer.

SENATO: 50::EP:

@elly let&s take one of these. ghat was t:e percentage

previously..-have ve increased the percentaqe that khe assis-

tants received by ten percent? In otber wordse bave the

ten..-àave k:e assistants rqceived a ten percent increase

plus the increase that tàe-a.that their... that the regional

superintendents have received?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE/DZIO)

senator Vadalabene.

S:NàTO: YADALàBENE:

fese their forœer... their former perceatage was fifty-

five percent in the lover bracket and-..yese ites ten percent

exactzy: you#re rig:t.
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PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SINATOR JEEOHE JOYCE:

Tbank you. :r. President. Toq knowe here we go again.

I...I'd just like to say to the sponsors of this that tbey

xay be fine fellovs, tbose regional superintendents; butv you

knowe ve.../e just passed a bill that lek people on general

assistance be sick for one day vith a five bundred dollar

cape and wedre going to give these fellovs-..yeah, may:e a'

Nalf a day Senator Collins sayse and weêre going to give

these fellows a pay raise: I cannot see it.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEHBZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Vadalabene œay close.

SENATOR ëâgàLàBexEz

Yesy first of all. Beve thank you for your support, and I

would appreciate a favorable vote.

PAESIDING OFFICXA: (SENATOP DENUZIO)

âlrighte the question is, shall the Senate adopt Confer-

ence Comaittee report on Senate B&ll 310. Ihose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted wào wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? nave all voted

v*o vish? Have a1I voted wNo wish? nave al1 voted who wisà?

nave all voted who vish? Have all voted vho Mish? Have all

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take t*e record.

On that question. the àyes are 33e tbe Xays are 17e 2 voting

Present. The Senate does not adopt the Conference Comaittee

report on Senate Bill 310. Senator Vadalabene requests post-

poned consideration. Postponed consideration. (Kachine cut-

offlu oof the Suppleaental Calendar. àlrigbty I am told

that...seaator Schuneaan, for what purpose do you arise?

5:BàTOE SCHDNEdA'Z

. - .did you declare the outcoae of that votee

ïr.e.president?

PXESADING OFFICEP: ISENATOR DEKOZIO)
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The sponsor Eequests postponed consideration.

Se:àTOn SCnBNEMAN:

0he kkank yoq.

PaESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Carroll vas off the Floor--.apparentlyy this

morniag and received leave of *be Body to rqtqrn to Page 7 on

yoqr regular Calendare tàis morning's Calendare the regular

Calendarg back to House Bill 1371. on Page 7 of yoar regelar

Calendary House :ill 1371. Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CàB:OtL:

Thank youe Hr. President and tadies and Gentlelen of *he

Senate. Conference Coœzittee #o. 1 was to clarify some lan-

guage in Ehis amendment to the Purchasing Ac* ghich bas been

suggested by the various divisions of the legislative Brancb

that are operating divisions. @hat the amendaent now does is

says that, as to late payments, the interest should not rua

qntil khirky days after it's late or thirty days after the

bill becopes lav. lhere vas a concern in t:e orlginal draft

that should tbe Governor not sign this for ninety days, there

*ay be some inferest due in oving wben kt uasnek law. and I

would urge adoption of Confqrence Coœmittee Report No. 1.

Ites just a clarification within the Purchasing àct---asked

for by the Legislative Information Systea and others of tbat

ilk vho are our service arms.

PRESIDING OEPICER: (SENATOE DEHDZIO)

Is there any discussiong àny discussion? Senator Bloom.

SENATO: BtOO;:

Ruzmaging around on my desk, 1...1 don'k havm a copy and

I don't see any of our handlers here. Qas-..vell. I:d likee

you knov: did ve a11 sign it and a11 that good stqff? Oh.

Okay, okay: thank you.

PRESIDIXG OFEICERZ (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

àlriqht. The question is...further discussion? The

question isy shall Senate billw.wshall the Senate adopt the

I
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C onference Cozmittee report on nouse Pill 1371. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Kay. Ihe

voting is open. Have all voted who vish? nave all voted who

gisb? Bave al1 voted who wish? Take t:e record. 0n that

questionv the àyes are 5q, the Nays are noney none voting

Present. T:e Senate does adopt the Conference Cozmittee

report on noase Biil 1371. and the àill having received the

affirmative vote of three-fifths of the lezbers elected is

effective immediately qpon its beconing a lav. Alright,

letes go back to our Suppleaental Calendar :o. 2. Page 2. on

t:e back. Senate Bill 313. senator Vadalabene.

SENATOB VADAIABEAEZ

Thank youe :r. President and œeKbers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 313 is now back over here in another versiou.

Senate Bill 313 is a bill nov that increases the judges

througbout the State of Illinois. In Cook Couatyy tlree nev

judges; in the subarbsy one; in Chicago. five, for a nine

total. In Dupage t:ere.ll be t#o additional ludges. In t:e

5th Judicial Districty threev and in the 2nd Judicial Dis-

trict. foqre for a total of fourteen judges. I believe

because of the jam and the logjam in all our courts in tbe

State of Illinoisg and the people are crying to get their

cases heard, and people are saying, ghen are ve going to put

aore people in prisons of which ge don't have rool. ve need

œore jadges. Soe I canzt explaia it aay further than lhat.

It's a nev concepty itês a new..-the bill has been awended

nov. againy and I ask for a favorable vote.

PZ:SIDING OFPICX:Z (sENâTOn DE:0ZIO)

Is tàere any discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SEHATOR LECHO/ICZ:

Tbank you. :r. President. 7il1 the sponsor yield to a

question or two2

PZESIDING OFFICER: 4SE:ATOR DEHDZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator tec:ogicz.
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SEXATOR tECHOWICZ:

@hat's the fiscal iapact of this Conference Coaaittee?

PPESIDIKG G'FICEBZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTO: VADAIABENE:

Yese I#* glad you asked tâate this tiœe I'2 a little

ahead of you. Eight hundred and ninety thousand dollars.

PRBSIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator LecEowicz.

SENATOB LECBOQICZZ

IS that a State mandate, does the State pick up the costz

PEESIBIKG OFFICE:: (SENATOR DE:öZI0)

Senator Vadalabene. .

SEHATOX VABAIABENB:

ïes.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (S'SATOR DEKDZID)

Senator Lechogicz.

5ZNATOR LEcnO9IC2:

ând may I ask yau *ào picks up the cost for t:e court-

roon. who picks up the cost of the court clerke wNo picks up

tbe cost for the state's attorneyes office?

PRBSIDING OFEICEE: (SENàTOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VâDALABENE:

The counties.-.pay for tbat is what I've been told here.

PZESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR tXCHQYICZ:

And if it's passed on to t:e county. is that passed on to

the taxpayer?

PRESIDING OFFICEBI 4SE5àT0R DEHOZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

5:'àTOR VADALABENEZ

Certainly it's paid by the taxpayer, who else pays our

1
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bills?

PRESIDING OFEICZR: (SANATO: DESKZIO)

Senator techowicz.

SENATOE I'CHOQICZ:

Very briefly theng :r. President and tadies an; Gentlemen

of t:e Senate. Here ve arev probably had an appropriation of

aboqt a œillion and a balf. àgaine a 1ot of public input. a

lot of public desire to increase the nuwber of judges. tàe

prosecœtorsg the clerks, the s:eriff's personnel. and really

no iœpact froœ t:e public except the taxpayer is going to

have to pay for it. If you want to vote for this zattere

please do so. I#a going to vote No.

PRXSIDING OFPICER: (SEHATOB D::0ZIo)

further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JERO/E JOYCE;

Yesg thank you. Hr. President. Just an observatioay you

knov. if ve don't get out of here pretty guick, weêre going

to have to have another income *ax increase.

PQESIDING OFFICEE; (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator garkhausen.

S::àE0R PARKHAUSE':

:r. President and memberse I'a not familiar vikà a11 the

deliberations that vent into this Conference Coazittee

report. but it vould seem that even if the increases in

judgeships are based objectively on population increasese

that the allowances made for certain connties and not others

vould ke fairly subjective. I noticey for examplee that

Dupage has tvo nev judges: Lakee vhiche of coursee is some-

vhak s/alier thaa Dqpagey but I khink vhich has gained in

popqlation by roughly the same proportione has no nev judges.

I knov this bill didn't come through our Judiciary Cowmittee

and I've n' ever seen it beforee and I vould question vhether

its had the..-the tàought go iato it tàat it vould requiree

and I think...at tNis late stage of tbe gaae a No vote would
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be Kost appropriate.

P;ESIDING O'EICEX; (SZNàTOR DEM;ZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Scàuneman.

S'NATOE SCHOXEAANI

Question of the sponsore Hr. President.

PRESIDING GFFICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Sênator Sc:uneman.

SBNATOE SCBRHEHANZ

Is the approprtatioa for tâis bill included in t:e appro-

priation for the Supreme Court that was submitted to us in

tâe Conference Coaœittee report on Genate Bill 384?

PEBSIDIXG OP#ICEB: (SENATOD DESUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

S:NATOE VADAIABENE:

No.

PEXSIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATO R DEHBZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENâQ0: SCHUNZKAN:

kelly theay :r. Presiëent. I'd like to point out to tbe

œenbership tbat t:e point I made earlier on senate Bill 38%

vas that the Sapreme Court appropriation is up by some ten

ïillion dollars. Now, as I rezember the nu/bers from tbe

discussion of the pay raise that @as given to 1he judges last

yeare about six Kiliion of that #as to go lo pay for tbose

pay raises for the judges. Nove ve want to add another œil-

lion dollars or so for nev judges. Senator 7adalabene said

ve need wore judgesy and I think vhat we need is more jus-

tice. and...I really donet think we necessarily qet that witb

ïore judges. ge:ve gone too far in lhis directione I urge a

No vote.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATOP DEH0ZIO)

Alright. Further discussion? Senator Vadalabene *ay

close.

SEMATOE VADALABEHEZ
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Yeah. first of all, in closinge should t:is bill passe it

would not take effect till 1985. Secondlyv 1 believe that

the-..that t:ee..the vay they arranged the different judges
tkrouqhout..othroughout tbe Statey if I recalle is not by

population but by caseload. And any more than thaty I can't

ask but for a favorable vote.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (sENàT0: DEdUZIO)

âlrigbt. The...the question ise shall khe Senate adopt

the Conference Cozmittee report on senate Eill 313. lhose in

faFor vill vote àye. Those opposeG vill vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho wish? dave all goted vho

wisà? Rave all voted wbo vish? Have all voted who visb?

Take the record. 0n that question, +be âyes are 17, the Nays

arë 35, none-o.none voting Present. Senate 3ill 1313. Sena-

tor Vadalabene...no, Senate Bill 313 is..wis-.-is' declared

lost. The Conference Coamittee report is not adopted and the

Secretar y shall so inforn the Rouse. Senator Vadalakene.

SESATOR VADALABEHE:

Yes, I let it go dovn, but 1...1 just got a? observation

I want to make. Novy Iem going to get lucky and... ay bills

are not going to go back over there aad coae back in...vit:

something else in it...I'? going to get lucky now, ain:t 1?

P:ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

@9llv not on that oney that was your second Conference

Cozoittee and that's it. (sachine cutoffl.--moves to recon-

sider. Senate Bill 589, Senator Ke11Y. Senator Kelly on the

'loor? Alright. on your Supplewental Ealendar 5o. 2. on

Page 2. on khe back. Senate Bill 589. Senakor Kelly.

SENàTOE K'tLïz

Thank youe Kr. Speaker...sr. President. 589: I want to

Kove to concqr in a Conference Comzittee report. Itesu .ik's

tbe saze as it vas previously except that tbey :ad added the

leadership to be able to have flight priorities on tbe-o.the

airplanes. ând 589 is.-.in the original concepk went through
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*1th a unanimous vote. but tàat related to private *uN car-

rierse..pablic bus carriers not competing gitb private bus

carriers, and as far as I know. tbere wasn't any objection to

thate but tbere is soae concern vbether or not tbe leadersEip

should be..whavm..-of the Eouse and Senate should have flight

priorities. ànd I bmlieve this has beeh a...a practice

t:atls.gone on for several yearse and there are soae oï ay

fellov leglslators that feel that al1 of us ought to be on

t*isv and 1...1 think ve sNould leave it the ga# it is, but

there probably wi11 be so/e objections.

PEESIDIKG OFFICE:I (SESATOB DEKOZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Darrov.

SENATO: DA5:O@:

Thank youe :r. President. I scanned tbis and I don't see

aaywhere where the pezbers of the Genelal àssembl; are

incluied on any priority list. I Gon4t use the State plane

so I really donet care. But I think if ;ou look that overe

the staff of tà9 RajoriAy leaders and miaority leaders are

listedy but there4s nowhere of the œeabers of the General

àssembly. so. you fellovs that use t:e âir Force: y'ou better

look tkaà over a little bit.

PnESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOP DES/ZIO)

Furtâer discussion; Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SâVICKAS:

Veahe 1...1 concqr vith Senator Darrow. Iê* one of tbe

users of tbese priority plaRese and iE seems khat when We go

on these planese everyone gets to hold the plane and aove it

before the nenbers of the Legislature. I tbink ge ougbt to

hold this a little bit. I don't knov if the staffs are more

important than the members themselves, àut I think that oqgbt

to be spelle; out here.

P/ESIDING OFFICEEZ (S:NATOB DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Coffey.

S::zTO: COFFEV:

1
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Thank you. :r. Presideat and members of the Senate. T:e

Conference com*ittee report that came before ae, and I made

that request that the meabers of the General âssembly be

inclqded in that and vas denied in the Conference coamittee.

1...1 tbink if there#s..-if itgs necesaary to state any

priority in this legislation or have any priority vhatsoever:

that tNe meabers of the General àsseably should be included

before staff. 5owe T can recall one time vben there was a

plane grounded an4 staff bumpeG me frol...being able to go to

a coœwïssion zeetlog ln Chicago. and I think that...I think

the me/bers of t:is Body sboald object to that. How. I

don#t...I donêt Dind being buzped by the Govqcnory tieutenant

Governor, any constitutional officerse leadership; but I

tkink vhen it gets to that, the other members of the General

âsseobly should have sole priority on hov those Statq planes

are used. and I think we ought to turn this Conference

Coazittee report dovn until ve get 11 changed.

PAESInING OFFICERI (SESATOR DEH0ZIO)

further discussion? Senator Iechogicz.

SENATOR LECBORICZZ

kell, I concar with the last speaker in totaly :r. Presi-

deat. In fact. if you read this Conference committee reportw

as a aember of the Senate or t%e Housev you can't even fly

the planes unless youere in leadership or unless #ou're a

staff person.

PR:SIDING OTFICERI (SEKATOR BEKUZIO)

âlrïght. senator..-seaator tecàowicze can 2 lnterrapt

you for a momen t. Senator Kelly. you are recoqnized for a

motion. Yoq vant to dump tAis and send it àack. right?

SENATOR KEIIYI

.. -yes, sir.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEHATOP 22:0ZIO)

Alright. The question isv shall the Senate adopt tEe

Conference Colmittee report to Senate Pill 589. Those in
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favor vote âye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open.

nave al1 vote; who vish? Have al1 voteë 1bo xish? Have a1l

voted vEo vish? Take the record. On that questiony the àyes

are 6. t:e Nays are 26y tàe...2 voting Present. Tàe Senate

does not adopt the Conference Compittee report. Ite--it is

not adopted and the Secretary shall so infora tbe House that

Seaator Kelly requests an additional Conference Committee.

Senator Kacdonaldy for what purmose do you arise?

S:HATOR HACDONALDZ

ëell: uafortuna tely. at tàe final àour I seea to be hav-

ing troqble with these switches. T:e last vote it...I pushed

the bqtton and it did not work, and T've been pusàing, it's

been registering on the board but not on my panel here. Now.

this last one didn't register at all, so...

PEESIDING OFFICXRZ (SENàTOR D2H0ZI:)

kedll have somebody eome dovn and take a look at it.

SENâIQR KACDONALD:

Thank you.

PRESZDING OFFICE:Z (SEXàT0B DEKBZIO)

Seaate Bill 690. Senator C:ew. Suppleaqntal Calendar No.

2. on Page 2, Senate Bill 690. senator Chev.

GEKATOR CBEQZ

Tbank youy :r. President. I tbink all of the problems

vith 690 have been ironed oqt. Ihe...the oppositione I

bellevee it.a beea cleared. Everykâlng ln 690. lr. Presi-

dente bas passed ou* of this senate witb an overwhelminq

votee like 56 to 2. 46 to 5. and et cetera. There is abso-

lutely nothing vrong gith it. If it is. I9d liàe somebody to

tell me and I.d ansuer any question tbat's pertaining to it:

otherkisqe I vould ask for a favorable roll call and to

accept the conference Comnittee report.

P/ESIDING OFFICERZ ISESATOZ DE:UZIG)

àny discussion; Senator Coffey.

SENàTOB COEF:Y:
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Thank you. :r. President and members of the Senate. I

rise in favor of this bill also. We had our staff on this

side of 1he aisle to exaoine this proposal. lhere was soae

question earliery that guestion has been clarified. and I

think ve ougbt to support this lill.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SB#ATOR DEADZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRPCE:

lhank you. Seaator Chew. I vonder.--we bave debated iu

this Body witb some beat t:e question about daœaged vehicles

and what to do with salvaged titles: and I have before De a

document proporting to be the second Conference Coœmittee

report, and you fail to Rention about selling damaged Dotor

veàicles. have a 1ot of aalvagers in my district. @hat

are ve doing to the salvaged title? 9hy is tbat lauguage in

t:ere and why is it never discussed?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO; D::0ZIO)

senator Chev.

SENâTGR CdENz

dr. Presidentv that was discussed. It vas brought from

the :otor Vehicle Laws Coœmission. it vas passed in a bill.

Seg. the current law providms 'bat any ogner who sells or in

any aanner disposes of any velicle as wreckage or salvage

shall before disposing of such vehicle surrender bis certif-

icate of title aloag with the propber applications and ïee to

thq Secretary of State. and a salvage certlfïcaEe will be

issued. This is not to leave anybody in the dark. If you

purchased a car that has had fifty percent damaqe or that bas

been totalled: and it is purchased by a repair shop, before

that car can be sold, it vil1 have a salvaged titie attached

to it so the buyer will be totally agare. ge cleared ite we

had found no opposition and ve worked vith ii qntil

ve...allegiated all :àe oppositiop: aad that is k:e cazrent

law.
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PRESIDING OEFICEAZ (SE#âTO: DEd02IO)

Senator Bruce.

SEMATO: BRUCE:

Rell. wbat do you do about salvaged titles? Is it still

an SV title? Does it sàov on there the damage?

PBESIZI<G OFFICEX: ISENATOX DEHUZIO)

Senator Chew.

SZNATOR CHE9:

fhe title itself does not s:ow t*e damage. It couldn*t

do thaf. Senator. simply because one repair shop might c:arge

you fifteen hundred dollars and t:e other one migbt c:arge

yoa fiiteen-fifty. Sov you do not include t:e amount of

repair on any title. That is unconstitutional. But the fact

is that t:e car is porcbased vith a salvaged titlee yoq knov

that car :as been damaged. ând where weere dealing witb

fifty percent or Dorê is ghen it would be included as a sal-

vaged title.

PEESIDING OePICERZ (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

Senator Brace.

SEXATOR BEOCEZ

Hy question is on salvaged titles. Preseatly, if I go

buy a car tbat has been salvaged it shows 5V on tEe title.

Hy question is, #ill it continue to show SV on the title

after this proposed Act becones lav?

PEBSIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOR DE5UZIO)

Senator Chev.

SEKATOE CHEQZ

Tbe answer to your questione sir. is yes.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHâTOB D:502IO)

Further discussion? Senator guzbee.

SENATO: 9OZPEE:

Has anybody looked at Ehis ge*? This is a beauty. Nowe

Senator Bruce addressed a section that is--.is of intereste

I:a surey to a 1ot of folks in my districte but I:2 going to
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address another section. TNe bottom of page 2. skarting vith

lines 30 it says. NHo person skall operate any aotor vehicle

vith a model year of 1973 or later on any Elqkgay with tbe

front gindshield, side vindows to the imwediate right and

left of àhë drivere or side windovs forward of and to the

left and right of the driver that do not meet the reguire-

peats of the Federal Motor Vehicle safety Standard 205 in

effect at the kiMe of its manufacturee or eit:er covered by

or treated wit: any product or material vhich vould alter tàe

glazing color. increase its reflectivity or reduce its light

kranszittance.l' Now: as I understand tbaty what that Deans

isl.first of alle you canet have your f1y windogs open if

yoq#ve got one of those cars tbates got tbe fly windows.

Kove I kaov that it says 1973 or later and Iem assuminq tkat

no model...is manufactured past 1973 has those f1g vindovs.

But we're qoing to make i: the lav of the State of Illinois

now that you can't---you can't open those things. âDd tben.

wedre going to go on and ve're going to saye if you have one

of those vans, or if you àave a car tbat :as the reflect-

ing..oor the...the type of glass that keeps out the qlare,

you can't do thaty it's illegal. Nowe just :ov far are ge

going to go in getting into people:s private lives? He:re

nov going to tell thel hov far they can have their vindovs

open on their car: we're going to tell them what colors the

vindovs will be: veere gaing to tell thew that you caaet have

any privacy in your car ande furtber/ore. you canet reduce

the sun glare that comes into your car bmcause soze nqt in

the feGeral Government decided it wasn't a good idea. @hat-

ever bappened, first of alle to individualitye and vbatever

:appened to state's rights? Xow: I knov gkat the answer is

going to be. just like we got the answer the other daye if

you don't make the buapers on your pickup trucks conforme

weere goin: to lose a1l of our federal hig:way dollarse and

the answer is going to be the same thing on this. If ve
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don't conforR, vedce going to lose our Federal higàlay

Gollars. %:y are ve doing this? :hy donl: xe put 'his thing

to rest and le* government stay out of the pocke's and tbe

lives of our citizens? Qe don't have to do this.

P'ESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOR DE:OZIO)

further discussion? Senator Coffey. Nell. àis--.bis

time vas up. Yoq can ansver that wben bq closes or

1:11...1#11 allov hi1 to cole back onw.-ol second recall.

Senator Coffey.

SEXATOE CO#F;ï:

Thank youe Kr. President and nembers of the Senate.

Then: to ansver that question. Eallier: tbis Body passed a

bill out that did just exactly wàate Senaào'r Buzbee. youere

discussing there nov. This.-wthere ?as a-..t:e iotor Vehicke

Lavs Copmission had had hearings and t:e Illinois State

Police and others testified before us saYinq that vhen vin-

dows from t;e drivers or t:e passenger side and the front

windov is qsed with a filme it allows them not to be able to

see inside tbat vehicle. It is a dangerous condition for laM

enforcement officers in entering those cars. vhen

they--.vben they approach a car nove they pat Eheir

spo tligbts in the mirror to reflect inside t*e vebicle

to... to aake sure when they enter...or approach that vehicle

that...tàat t:ere's not a gun or soœe kind of geapon that

migàt be pulled. And. you knog, ge have lost sope of our

state troopers. 5o, this bill didn#t.-.as far as I knowe

I...it does conform vith gbat the Feds have. but this bill

vas heard and we had a lot of testimony and we thougbt it #as

a safety provision. Origiaallye they wanted to say you could

not put this fila on any of your vindows in your autoaobile.

and vea..wàen we finally changed it to saz t:at only on the

passenger and the driver's side and tbe front gindow. àny

windows back in a van or anythinq else can still use tàat

fila. That *as a coupromise we made vith t:e lllinois State
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Police sa ying. ve will give you this safety and protection

but you still have to allov a citizen that vants to use his

vaa or--.or their van for caaping purposes tbat they could

have that film on ià to give kàem sope privacy. Thates

the.-.where this bill came frol. It caae kefore tbis Bodye

passed.owpassed out of here. I tbink. with 40 or 50 some

votes. 56e and.w.and vas one of those bills that our good

friends across t:e Botunda never had the coqrtesy to call and

tbey just went homee as you know: we discussed that. I think

itgs a good bill and--.and alle.-each oue of these.e.we oriq-

inally dunped tbis tàing, and..-and I asked our staff to take

a look and see vha: t:ere zight be in bere. No disrespect to

the sponsor of this bille but it*s our responsibility to see

that staff does that. They caae back to me witb the report.

told me the bills that gas in herey bills that wefd already

addressede and it...and it should be# I thinky a good bill;

aRd this provision that you discussedg I thinke is a-..is

very necessary for the... for tbe safety of our lav enforce-

zent people.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator zito.

SEXATOR 3ITOz

Just on a paint of...clarification. I wasn't going to

rise on thisg but I don't know about the other provisions in

this bille senate Bill 411 is the azendment t:at Senator

Bazbee is speaking on. Senator Buzbee: aaybe you:re not

aware of policeœen's rights in this state or in any other

state, because theregs been a number of-..of docuuented

incidences wbereby thls filz or this spray paint that you

can't see in the care police officers have walked up to check

the car and have either been seriously injured or killed

because of results. ge also introduced tbe bill because many

tines you uùe--.excuse mey...many times you. with peripheral

vision and even direct visiony look t:roug: anotàer autoao-
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bile at an intersection or turning and cannot see because

this is inhibiting. It uas not 1973. Melve aade it to 1978

aodels or later. from what I reaeœber. ând this bill passed

out of heree as Senator Coffey saidy 56 to 2 vhen ge had the

bill the first time. If you thougbt rights gere violated

noge you certainly didn't reflect thak in your vote, Senator

Buzbee. and.-.and I think khe tiae is getting late and ve#re

al1 a little tired, bute..it was quite innocent wby we intro-

duced it. I think it's a good idea and I tbink tbat thates

one of the reasons ve s:ould pass t:is Conference Coazittee

report.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOB DE50ZIQ)

Furt:er discussion? Senator 'aitland.

SENâ1OE KàITtA#D:

Tkanka..thank you. :r. President and aelbers of the

Senate. Senator C:ew, a...a question if I could, please. Is

tbis.-.is tbis supposed to contain the permissive language to

go to eighty tbousand. Or why...7:y isnet tbat àere? I

noticed the rest of the.--the docazent does copfara to the

Federal Bridge Law Formula, but absent is the permissiveness

to go to eighty thousand. I'K wondering v:y tbatës not Zere?

PNESIDIHG OFPICEE: (SENATOS DEhBZI0)

Senator Chev.

SENATOR EEE::

Senator. :he Eighty Thoqsand Pound Federal Bridge eormula

:as passed the Senate. bas passed the Bouse, it's on t:e

Governores Desk. This bill does not contain anytbing related

to the eiqhty thousand pound. ànd let we ansver to you.

seaator, sir. everytbing that's in this Conference Committee

has passed this senate wit: an overwbelaing votee eacb kill.

Nov: ve feel that the bill is totally in shape. Tàe reason

411 and Senate Bill R% and 530 vas included in tbis Confer-

ence Cowwittee is because t:e nouse of Eepresentatives,

across the Rotunda. closed s:op on several Senate bills. Tàe
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nouse closed shop on several Senate bills. lhey included the

bills that vere relevant to transportation on 690. 690

passed out of this 5enate...690 passed out of the House with

89 votes. Nov. it's easy to look at any bill on our Calendar

and find sometbing that you probably don't like. senator

Buzbee is appropriation; I trust his judgeœent on appropria-

tion. It's iapassible for me to read every bill on appropri-

ation. but insozuch as he chairs Appropriations IIe I attempt

to take the confidence that I bave in Senator Buzbeee and,

hopefullye t:a: be gêts ou* tYe bills tàat aEe qood for tbe

people of tbe State of Illinois.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR B:K0ZI0)

kellv Senator Chevv are you closing?

SE#àTOR CHE%:

No, II2 not closing, I'a ansvering a question. It is too

late for soaebody to start picking on tbis thing. If this

vere neg legislatione I could understand #hy somekody

vould...like to stand here and talk about it. Nothing in

this bill is newe :r. Président. @e bave passed everything

in this bill. @e've :ad Conference Colmittees io satisfy

everybody àere. ànd if you have a problem wit: it, why the

hell don't you come to sonebody before we get up to present

it. senator Buzbee knovs very well it's not 173: àe knovs

it's 178. if àe vould take tipe to read the bill. Now, if be

wants to hassle vith soaebody on the floor, I:m his xatcb.

PDESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENàTOR DEHDZIO)

vell. Senator Chev. we have at least five additional

Senators.

SENATO: CHEW:

fou knov daln vell khere's nothinq vrong with this bill.

PEESIDIHG OFPICE': (SENàTOA DEXUZIO)

There.s at least five additional senators. senator

Kaitland.

SeNâTon dAITLA:D:
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%ell, I just want to thank Senator Chew for not answering

zy questione buk I1m not going to pulsue it any furtber.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (sENàTOB DEKUzI0)

Thank you. furtàer discussion? Senator Davson.

SZNâTO: Dâ@SO#:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the senatm.

Senate Bill %11 gas Ry bill and it vent oaE of Neree aa vas

saidy and it complied with evergthing in the 'ed-

eral... regulations and so on...and it Gid fail in the House

because it vas not callede and I please ask everybody to sup-

port this, please.

PPESIDING O/FICERI (SENZTOR nBdBZIO)

Alright. Firther discqssiony for the tirst time? Sena-

tor Natovitz.

SENATOP 5àA0VI1z:

Senator Cheve just one questiony payàe two. Is there a

weig:t increase lizit in this bill?

PEESIDING OFYICEP: (SANATOR DEH0ZIO)

Senator Chew.

SENATQE CBEkz

Senator, if youêre rqferring to the Fedezal Bridge for-

mula on eighty thoqsand poqndsg the ansver isv no.

FRESIDING OF#IC:9: (SENATOR DEXPZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENâTO; 'AROVIIZZ

Not being an expert in the areay tàat is not K: question.

Letes do away vith the federal Bridge Formula. Is there a

veight limit increase of any type or shape or form in this

legislation?

PRESIDI#G O'TTCEE: (SE#ATOA DE;:zIO)

Senator Chew.

5E:âT0R CHeW:

If you're referriag to the roll-off garbage containers

whicE I explained early. t;e answer is, yes. because ites a
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shifting weight: Senatore froz tàe tiwe it is picked up to be

hauled avay. 1he weight shifts fro? one poctian to the

otàer. If you'; like to say from axle to axle. yes. But it

has also been passed out of here. It is a..-coaforming wit:

the federal standards. There's not:ing nev in here, tàere's

nothing hiGden in the bill. It's a1l oq+ plain where we can

see it.

PZEGIDIHG O#2IC:2: (SEAATO: DEH;ZIO)

Senator Narovitz.

SEXATOE K#POVITZI

Iê/ not questionlng anybody's aotiFese and I#m not accus-

ing anybodyy and I'm not sa ying anytking is hidden. I jusk

vant to knov vhy ve need an...a weight increase from sixteen

thoqsand pounds per axle to eighteen thousand pounds per

axle. 9hy do we need tbat?

P:ESIZING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR 2E;BZI0)

Seaator Cbew.

SEXATOQ CHEW:

In order to accolnodate the disposal unitse Senatore

tbat's atationafy for the purpose of refugee then these

Fehicles come in and pick up these standard containers and

thates where you get your veight shift and your additioaal

veight.

PDESIDING OPFICCR: ISEXâTO; DEKDZ1O)

Alright. Further...

SZMàTO: C:EAz

Theo..the eqnicipalities have the optionu sire to pass an

ordiaaace to conform with this. It is not aandatory. it's an

optton to t:e municipalities.

PRESIDI'G OFFICE:: (SENATOE DEHEZIO)

eurther discqssion? senator Xarovitz.

SENATOE HAEQVITZ:

i#m certaialye totally clear on it nov. Charliee thank

you.
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P/ESIDING OFFICEAJ (SENJTO/ D::ëzIO)

Purtàer discussion? Senator Davidson.

5E:â:02 Dâ7ID5O<:

:r. President and Ketbers of tbe Senatee a number of

questions bave been asked. ïes: there is a weight cbange in

it. Twov Senator qarovitz. Billy the câange in the garbaqe

pick up and +he roll on was pu1 in in relation for tbe Cit:

of Chicago and part of the garbage pickup truck fleet that

they use. And tàe reason ites in this bill ise when ve

passed the gas tax and passed the...formulae ve :ad to put

tbe vord single axle into the law to make

this... these...those three bflls track together. ând soe the

veight increase t:at everybody asked abaut had to Jo with the

garbage trucks; ande tvoe œost of it vas for the request of

the City of Chicago for the.-.tbe hook-on dumpsters tbat t:ey

put one because the veight does shift. Everything else in

this bill other than that word. I'singlee'' which ve had to

correct to Dake it track vitb 1305 and the gêigàt Bridge Poc-

mula that gent out under anotber bill ghic: is on t:e

Governor's Desk. Everytbing else is in one of the bills

vhlch you passed out of here all daring k:e Session vitb

overvhelainq vote. This is a good bill. I gould appteciate

a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Becker.

SS#ATCE BECKEEZ

Thank you...thank you-..thank youe :r. President. 1:e

ansver to Seaator darovitz's question vas answered to me by

the scavengers this morning. Ieavinq the boxes at these

sites for sometiaes a period of a month to six veeks witb

rain coming down on the lumber and on...a1l t:e other mate-

rials in these boxes is the-.-one of tbe reasons vhy tbe

additioaal weigbt actually isn't weight itself in the lumber

and in *be plastery it:s from tNe rain. Sox that was tbe
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explanation to me by the scavenger this œorni:g. #hen that

box is picke; Qp and the weight is shifted ko the rear of the

box. t:e additional ueight is one of khe reasons wby tbis

bill is being presented.

P/ESIDIIG SFFICSA: (SENZTOR DEHUZIO)

llright. Further discussion? Senator Bqzbee, for a

second time.

5:'AT0E 9BZBXE:

Thank youy 5r. President. kell, this lorninq or eazlier

today. Senator Schuneaan indicated to Ke tbat he had œade a

œistake and-..and he allogedv as how it vas the first one

âe'd zade thisw..this Sessiong and told h11 I thou<ht

everybody ought to make..-be alloved to make at least one.

obviously maGe mine earlier in the session if I voted for

this bill vâen it went oat of tbe-..oqt of the senate. Sena-

tor Chew indicated tkat he folloved my lead in the appro#ria-

tions aatters and he didn't read a1l of tbe appropriation

bills. %el1. Senator Cheve I gill have to admit to youe

donêt read al1 of the fransportation billsw but this âappens

to bê one that I didy and I:K glad I did. Hovy I also do not

favor killing copsw obvioqsly. :ow. ve...we gek put in

avfully strange positions around àere sometimes. we œake an

argazent because ve...#e tbink that we're doing soaething

rigbt, and suddenly ites turned on us that soxehow or okher

wefre going to favor the bloving avay of policemen. and.-.and

that. obviously. ia not somethinq I favor. EuA I vould point

out.-wand I bave no proble? vbatsoever with your attempt to

try to.--to afford t:at lawzan the opportunity to valk up to

a car and be able to see into the car, tbak's not what I'œ

complainàng about. @:at I'o copplaining about is tbe lan-

guage on line 6 of page 3 of the yellog Conference Committee

report vhich sayae ''or reduces.-.or-..or rmdqce 1ts liqht

transuittance.R Foge as I Qnderstand that: that peans if yoq

have any kind of tint on your vihdovsv you are reducing ligbt
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transmittance; and if so, you are illegal. 1he language is

here. It says. Nthat do not Meet tbe requirements of Federal

Kotor Vehicle Safety standard FAVSS 205 in effect at the time

of its œanafacture areu .are either covered by or treated

witb any pcoduct or material vhich vould alter the glazing

colore increase its reflectivity: or reduce its light

transmittance./ I think by that langqage in thereg llor

reduce its light transmittanceen that zeans that youere goiBg

to be illegal if your vindows are tin:ed.

P/ESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATOR DE:BzIO)

âlright. Senator Cheg may close.

END OF REEL
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PCEL #9

SENAZOE CHENZ

Thank yoqe Hr. President. You cannot alter tbe

coloration of t*e vindshiel; of an autoaobiley that's ille-

gal. The wanufackurer indica Ees on bis bill of sales vhetber

you àave a tinted windshield or uot. There is a cost for a

tinted ginGsbield. That#s the reflector froz the top vhich

keeps out the glare of the suny and ites still permissive.

T:e nanufacturers are still manqfacturing cars with the

tinted windshield. 1he little glass t:at you refer toe whicb

it vent back into latter years...earlier Fearse rather. the

fact that cars once gere bailt vith vhat we called a no-draft

ventilation systeœ. That *as t:e little window that had a

separate control on it and you could turn out to get in fres:

air witàout a drafte thates vhere the vord came frome

no- draft ventilator. TNe state of Indiana has recently

enacted a 1av vàich prevents any additional fià/ on your rear

window and on your gindshleld. It did not plobibit motorists

froa using the filn on side vindovs. Thates tàe State of

Indiana lav. This is coœpliance wikà the Pederal law. and

I'2 not bringing in t:e Federal dollars, Senator Bazbee.

v:ic: you work vith every day. Each tiœe you present an

appropriation bill here. you include the eederal dollars.

Soe ve doa't vorry akout that. tbis has nothing to do with

eederal dollars. T:e---the record indicates that yoa voted

for each one of these bills. Nowy whether you read them. I

doa't knov. Bqt 1:11 assure you that tbis is a1l coapliance.

gobody is getting any extra anyt:ingy it*s all vithia the

lav; and. yese ve do inEend to protect our police officers.

Re knou what a problem tbey have vhen theyere approaching

some cars. Me want them to be able to have visibility into

this automobile. Sog I xould ask for a favorable vote and
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let#s get this out of tNe way. Thank you.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

àlright. Tbe questlon is, shall the senate adopt khe

Conference committee..-second Conference Comaittee report on

Senate Bill 690. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vill vote Kay. The-..voting is open. Have a1l voted

v:o vish? Have all voted who vish? Have all voted wbo wis:?

:ave all voted who wish? Rave al1 voted uho wish? Take t:e

record. On that questione tbe Ayes are 29e the Nays are 17.

voting Present. The Senate...khe Senate does not adopt the

Conference Committee report.e-the Conference Committee is not

adopted and the bill is lost. Senate Bill 1135. Senator

scbaffer. Senator Schaffer on the Floor? senate Bill 1176.

Senator Xupp. Senator gupp.

SENàTOE AUPP:

Thank you, Hr. President. This bill wit: àmendment :o. 1

froa tbe Bouse actually changes the entire bille because tbe

nouse aœendœen: becomes the bill. One tâing that tàis does,

tbe first amendment--.changes the title and deletes every-

thing after t:e enacting clause. It starts a Kotor Fuel

Standards Ac+ requiring that a1l motor fuel sold ïn tàis

State is to œeet certain specified standards. Provides for

adœinistration by the Departlent of âgriculture and provides

penalty for violations. There is a fiscal note. Earlier

tbere *as a guestion about tbat and they exaained the entire

scale of ite I see, tkat..-even to the fact tâat they pight

build a building. theyere not going to do that. If the

departwent woqld contract out witb private testing laborato-

ries, xàich is the intent nog. there aiqht be an initial

appropriation of thirty thousand dollars needed. Tbe coste

thoughy mig:t run up to approximately: for our first year's

operation. of a hundred and forty-one thousand. :ut this cost

would be reiœbursed by the..-fees that are charged for t:e

tests. asà for a-..an acceptance of tàe Confermnce Coœmit-
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tee report.

PQESIDI'G OFFICEA: (SENATOR D2;UZIO)

âny discqssion? senator îechowicz.

SEXAZO: LECEORICZ:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleeen of the

Senate. I aovee a lsoe to concur witb the Conference Cozœit-

tee Aepork No. 2 on Senate Bill 1176. ând wbat youere doing

is establishing naybe some consuwer protection at hardly any

cost to that consuaer. I:a sure you#re well familiar witâ

t:e dovnstate case where there's been exchange of gasoline

being sold as a-.-regular and it was.-.it was really a

regular gas and it vas supposed to be unleaded. Tbis would

protect that cansuwer from buying that type of an exchange in

gasoline. I want to commead the sponsor for his perseverance

in bringing tbis Datter back to oar attentione and I strongly

reconmend an àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SANATOR DEMUZIO)

Any otàer discusston? Tàe questioa isv shall t*e senate

adopt Conference Coamittee Ho. to Senate Bill 1176. Those

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho vish?

Take tNe record. On that questiony the Ayes are 52. tàe Kays

are noney none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the

conference Committee report on Senate Bill 1176, and the bill

having received tbe rgqqired constitutional Rajority is

declared passed an4 vitb the affiraative vote of three-fifkhs

of the members elected is effectlve immediately upon its

becoming a law. Senator schaffere are you ready on 1135?

5o. àlrighte on the..-page 1 ok Sqpplemental Calendar :o. 2.

Senate Joint nesolution 38. senator Davson.

S:NATOR DZQSOHZ

:r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of the senatee

tkis resolution costs no aoneyv it doesn't forn anything.
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âll tNat it asks is that the zayor and the City of Cbicago

support that ve bave a Chicagofest in taste of Chicago.

There is no appropriatkons in it or anyt:inq else.

PRXSIDING OFFICEP: (SANATO: ZEHDZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator dacdonald.

SeNàio: :AcDO:AtD:

Relle I can wait Qntil ve#re throuqh wilh this. Iêd like

a poin: of personal privilege.

PHESIDIHG OFTICER: (SENATO: DEHDZI0)

Senator Joyce.

SEHATO: JEROHE J0YC2z

Thank youe Kr. President. @ill the Back of the ïards

suffice?

PQCSIDIXG OFFICEâ: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

further discqssion? Senator Jones.

5:::109 JOSESZ

Senator Davson. vhat year you talking about tàey vant

tbis, 1990?

PRESIBING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEMOZIO)

Senakor Dawson.

5::âT0A Dâ%50N:

Hot talking about tàe korld's Faire Eœily le#re talking

about Chicagofest in tasfe of Chicago ghaf weere going to

have this year: and veêd just like to have :0th of them do

vhat t:ey can to promote ity let the people know tbat veere

going to have it in our city.

PEESIDI'G OPTICEE: (SXNâTOR DEABZIO)

Senator Jones.

S:SATO: JONESI

Does the resolution call for the Governor to send some

money to tEe City of Chicaqo thenz

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SEHATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Dawson. Furtber discussion? Senator techovicz.

SS/âTOI IZCHO/ICZZ
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:r. Presidenk...

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SAHATOR DBKBZIO)

. ..senator Lechowicz.

SEKATOR LCCEOQICZZ

Thank youe ;r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. I *as vonderïng if the gentleman would give us his

gord that kbis won't be ased as a vekicle vben it gets to +he

Aouse.

PAXSIDIMG OFFICEEZ (SEXâTOR DZ:;ZIO)

Senator nawson.

S;xâTO2 DA@sO5:

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of the Senatee

it's no ve:icle or nothing. Al1 it says is tbat: ''%hereas

for the past tbree years Chicago has been tbe site of

Chicagofest in taste of Chicago eventse and wbereas the

well-known and successful fair provides annual recreation for

hundreds of thousands of people from Cbicaqo and otber parts

of Illinois and ot:er states in the Bnited Statese and

vhereas these festivals have created tremendous goo; will and

exposure for Chicago area as well as generated neede; revenue

for its citizease therefore it be resolved by tbe Senate of

the...83rd General àssembly.'l ànd it goes on to respectfully

urge the Hayar of Chicago and tbe Governor of Illinois con-

tique to bold Cbicagofest in taste of Chicago events aad be

ik fqrther resolved the copy sent to the aayot and the Gover-

nor. Tàat's a11 it staAes, no money or anything else at all.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEKDZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator collins.

SEHATO: COLLINS:

Question of tbe sponsor.

P/ESIDIKG OTFICEBZ #SEHATO: DEKBZIO)

Indicates be *il2 yield. Senator Collins.

SENATOR cOLtI55z

ïou..-you indicated that you wanted tbe mayor and the .
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Governor to promote these fests that ge are havinge

or..-who--.wbo's haFing tbis fest?

P:ESIDIHG OFTICEZZ (SZSATOR DE:PZIe)

Senator Dawson...whoop.

SESâTO: C0LtINS:

As I understand that...according to what I read in the

paper: the mayor is not going to have the Ehicagofest tsis

year.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (5::AT0E DE:OZIO)

Senator Davson.

SENATOR DARSOS:

Tbey are going to hold a Chicagofest in the Cit# of

Chicago from August 12th through the 21st: I believe it is.

It#s going to be beld af Soldier#s Field and it is qoing to

be in the City of Càicago: and ve hope that Chicagoians are

going to attend ite that's all. Tbe dates are alrèady been

announced and everrthing else.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SZHATOZ DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Davson has moved the adop-

kion of Senate Joint Pesoiution---38. Tbose in favor signify

by saying Aye. Opposgd Nay. 1be âyes have it. TNe aaend-

aent is...the resolution is adopted. Third Supplemental is

no@ being passed oot. supplemental Calendar :o. 3. House

Bill 1117, Senator.-.alright, Senator Schuneœan: for vhat

purpose do you arise?

S'NâTOR SCnBHE:AN;

Poiat of inquirye :r. President.

PEESIDIHG OYFICCR: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

State your point.

SEMATOR SCHU:EHAN:

ee've been in Session for nine bours nove and after a

long day yesterdaye just inquiring of the Cbair. if you could

give the membership soze idea vhere we are in oqr process

and-ooand vhether or not veere going to have a break or just
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vhere we're going.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOP DEAOZIO)

senator schuneman, no, I cannol. I don't know. 0h.

Senator Bock.

SENATOR :OCKI

Welle we... we obviously bave not fully funded tbe oper-

ation of State Government for TY '8q. khile we are attempt-

ing. at leastw to vork out the adequate fundinq fpr state

Government, there a re other matters that other zenbers uish

to bring to our attention, not the least of whicb is the

School àid Formula and a nuzber of other things, and so

tbe.-.there is no funding for education in tbis State at tàis

Komen t, there is no funding for the General Assembly or *:e

constitutional officers at this œowent: and there are a

nuMbet of other items lqft unresolved so far. ge have been

zeeting with..eas a Ratter of fact. Senator Philip is wit:

t:e ninority leader of the House at tbis moment. I have just

left t:e speaàeres Office, the four of us are to get togetber

momentarily ande hopefqllyg We can.--nobody is Kore anxious

tEan 1. I vould ask the members to #lease be a little

patient. Iet's go through and afford a1l the weKbers tàe '

courtesy tkat ve vish to àave afforded to us and allov them

to call tbeir. Coaference Committee reportz in order. Once

*ey hopefully. reach some resolqtion with khe Bausey we will

be trying to expedite the proceedlng and senG everybody

happily on kheir way bope.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SBHATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator scbunemane have I...bave I answered that properly

for you nov?-..senator Keats.

SEHATOR KEâT5:

â question of tàe President. Kr. President, What I'm

sayinge vhile wefre expediting this. while gë:re funding

these agenciese you might do us a favor and save the entire .

Legislature some time and some money and some paper work if.
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vhen you fiad out vhere those comaissions aree You vould 1et

us know; not put them in the najor bills, put thea in a bill

thate perbaps. bas its ovn merits. But at least let us kno?

in advance so we don't have to spend tbe next three hours

cleating up the paper vork because the speaker of tbe Eouse

vishes to be obstinate. '

P:ZSIDING OFPICEIZ ISENàTOR DEADZIQ)

Senator Bock.

SEN;TOR BOCKZ

ïou xill. as alvays, be fully informed aboat uhat

kranspires in the senate. I can assure you.

PEESIDING OTPICEA: (SEXATO: DE/UZIO)

On the tbird Supplemental Calendar. Bouse Bill 1117.

seaator Bruce. Senator Bruce.

sdKâTcB BEOCEZ

Thank youe :r. President and meabers of the Senate. This

is a vehlcle that didn't need gheels. senator carroll put on

an amendment in the Genate to add one dollal in addikional

capital. Ne sent it over to tNe House nonconcurrede put it

in a Conference Coaaittee. they don't need it anyaore. Go.

what the bill Goes in &ts original form. ke're receding by

the Conference Colmittee report fron Senate àmendwent @o. 1

vbic: pat on tbe...the total of one dollar for capital

projects is going back to tbe School construction Bond Fund

and reallocatiag that money so that ve can pay the interest

on the school..-school construction bonds tbat are outstand-

ing. This is a State Board bill. I'd appreciate a favorable1

roll call.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SAKATOR DEXUZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? tàe question isF shazl the

Senate adop: thê Conference committee report on House Bill
%

1117. lhose in favor vill vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Hay.

Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish? Eage all voted

vào vish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Have all voted who wisb?

I
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Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 52. the Hays

are nonee 2 voting Present. The senate does adopt t:e

Conference Committee report on Hoqse Bill 1117. aad the bill

haFing received tbe affirmative vote of three-fifths of the

me/bers electeë is effective i/mediately upon its becoling a

lav. House Bill 1382: Senator tuft. senator Luft.

S'NATOE IB#T:

Thank youe :r. President. I would move that ve adopt

Conference Committee Beport No. 1 on House Bill 13827

PEZSIDING 0##ICeB: (SENâToE DEKOZIO)

1382.

SENATOR t0F2;

T:e Conference Committee has added a xhole nev section in

tàis billw and it deals gitb the recov#ry in tax actions

against units of local government. ând I:a going to Iead to

you what it does. /In any action against a unit of local

governzent by a-u taxpayer to recover any taxes, license

feese permit fees, franchise fees or charqes to reimburse

such taxpayer for the expease of sach taxes. fees or charges

that are illegally or unconstikutionally collectede tàe pre-

vailing party in any suc: action shall not only be entitled

to a refun; in an amoqnt not exceeding the taxese fees or

câarqes paid for a period of one year prior to tbe date upon

which the complaint *as filed. No other recovery shall be

allovede proviGed this provision shall not ke construvd to

limit the pover of a court to avard attorne; fees. T:is

provision shall be applicable ko al1 cases vhich have not yet

reached final judgezent: including...including exhaustion of
appellate remedies on +he effective date of

this-.wâeendatory àct of 1983./ If there are any questionsy

I vould'like to yield to Senator Sangmeister.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICEE: (SENATO; DEHUZTO)

Senator Etheredge.

5ENàTO: ETHEREDGEZ
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Thank you: Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I jast want to call to your atkenlion that this is

tbeo--the saœe language vklch this Body had the wisdow to

s:oot dovn about t?o or three àours ago on...on House Bill

2000. 1...1 believe it vas, and I vould urge you to do the

same thing again. It is the onee I believe. that Senator

Barkhausen and Senator---senator Berman botb spoke 'against

this paragraph as I did. It liaits the recovery of

jqdgeaents to.--to one yqar. It...1n those instances vhere a

city is... levied a ta x or fee illegally and. woreovere it

says that the provision shall be applicakle in a1l cases

which have not yet reache; final judgenente includinq exhaus-

tion of appellate remedies on the effective date of the lav.

so k:at... in.o-ino..it does not grandfather anything that is

in progress at the present time. I strongly urge #ou oncm

again to vote Ho on this Conference Copaittee report.

PEESIDISG O'AICEAZ (SEKATOB DEAUZIO)

further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

sEKâT0R GEO-KAEIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senatee

Senator Etheredge is absolutelr right. This bill vould give

the rigbt to local governments to copmit financial rape on

tàe taxpayers. The.a-the reporto.-this kill says tbat any

aunicipality vhich levtes a tax or fee which is found eit:er

unconstitutional or illegal it can be forgïven. It#s not

fair to kbe taxpapers-..the taxpayers. and 1 speak against

it.

PZESIDING OFfICEZ: (SENITOP DEKDZIO)

gelle that.u tàat broqg:t on five ligàts. (hachine cut-

offl-..Bloomy for what purpose do you arise?

5:::209 BL0O;:

. . .parlialentary point. Thates criminal sexual assauite

financial cri/inal sexqal assaulte not rape.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SESATOR DZKUZIO)
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@elle Senator Ge o-Karis has bean properly admoaished.

Senator...senator Sanqaeister.

SEKâTOR SASGXEIST:BZ

kelle Sena'tor Geo-Karisy if youtll pay attention. you

should be inforzed of who is criminally sexuall; assaulted in

your legislative district. If you recalle ve :ad a few

school districts vith a certain utility cozpany tbat...and

nov. ve haFe to pay back zillions of dollars to. and your

district ma y be very interested in this pacticular piece of

legislatione and that's one of t:e reasons tbat I happen to

be interested in it. ânde Senator Itheredge. Xepresentative

Bastert vho handled this over in khe Hoqse tells ae tbat this

got aboqt 80... 80 votes over there. Soe apparentlys they're

looking at this legislation a little different tban we are.

ând after all, it-o.it's not a co/plete bar. It-..it does

lili: it to a one- year recovery. Qbat are t:ese school dis-

tricts sqpposed to do vhen they rely on the lavs that ve pass

dovn heree and then we turn aroqnë and...and--.and change the

lav? Theyeve taken tbese funds and theydge spmnk ite and nov

t:ey come around and say, hey. you owe as a Dillion and a

half. ànd that's not just thrown out of the airy ve bave

school ëistricts tlat owe that. àdmittedlyy ke did put a

bill throug: here so we could tax oqr peoplq more to pay this

money back. But at least this lipits it to one yeary and I

think it's a very reasonable piece of legislation.

PBCSIDING O#FICER: (SEXATOP DEKOZIO)

Furtber discqssion? Senator Keats---further discussion?

Senator Qelcb. Senator Relcb.

SENATD: @EtCH:

A question of Senator Sangmeister. Senator. vbat is t:e

current Statute of Iiœitations in cases sqch as this?

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATO: DE80ZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SSNATOE SANGHEISTXAZ
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I'm not sure. I vou1d...I vould presule: a five-iear

Statute. bqt I#1...I#m nat positive. I would think therees

got to be some limitation on hov long you can go to get your

taxes back. There's no limitation on the payment of taxes.

bu+ collecting tbea back I reall; donet know. bqt I would

presume tkere's about a five year.

PRESIDING OFFICAR: (SASATOE Dd:;ZI0)

senator kelch.

S,5àTO9 9:tC::

So, wàat this bill vould do vould be to say one year from

tbe date a law is declared unconstitutional..-vell---or

otherwise. illegal...l doa't know ho* it woqld be illegal

unless it was unconstitutionalu -one year from tbat date a

person has a cause of action. Isnet that siailar to a lot of

other Statutes tbat we have?

PRBSIDI'G QFFICERZ (SESATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator sangaeister.

5::àTOR SAKGA:ISTEEZ

Tàat's not t:e way I read this. This reads tkat youere

limited to going back and recovering only one year's taxes

that have been paid.

PRESIDING OFPICZR: (S:5âTOR DEH:ZI0)

Senator :elch.

SZAATOR RXLCH:

lell. that's different. If-w.if you pay taxes for four

years and tàen tbe entire lag is declared unconstitutional.

you can only collect one out of tbe four.

PRESIDING OEFICE:I (SENATOR DE80ZIO)

senator Sangœeister. àlright. Fqrther discussion?

Senator Rock.

SXNATOR EDCKZ

Thank youe 5r. President and tadies and Genklezen of the

Senate. I rise in support of the Conference Committee report

on House Bill 1382. and I voqld ask tbe Deabers to disregard
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so/e of the rhetoric about soaehow being in derogation of the

right of the consumers. The fact is that senator sangmeister

and others are guite colrect. â1l this sais is that if a

qnit of local governzent relies on k:e fact tbat tâe law that

ge àave passed is constitqtional aad at saae subsequent date

it is declared to be qlconstitutional tbat that anit of local

governaent vil1 sufïer at the most a one-year loss, so that

we are aot haastringing any unit of local qovernmente inclqd-

ing municipalities. I think it's a--.an idea gortby of your

consideration and I urge an AFe vote.

ZRCSIBIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE:UZI0)

further discussion? Senator Hudson.

S:NATO: BDDSON:

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of t:e

senate. 1, tooe rise in support of Ahis-..this sugges-

tion... t:is Conference...coaœittee report and urge sapport of

it. ke have in my district a school district in the

3olingbrook area that vas.-.very severely impacted ky this.

They vere caqght ia the svitches. It really vas not...it was

not the fault of the school district. ând I tbink that

vhat's being proposed here is a reasonable..-a reasonable

comprozise and a reasonable way out. :0th for tbe taxpayers

and for tàe ta xing districts affected. ARd there is a real

serious situation heree and I woqld join Senator sangmeister

aad Senator Rock and any others and urge tbe: to adopt this

Conference Committee report.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE/UZI/)

eurther discussion? senator Laft, do you vis: to close?

Sehator tuft.

SE<âTOE IoFTz

gelle thank youy ;r. President. To be perfectly bonest

vith youy t:is bill vas a vehicle and I happened to be the

sponsor of it, bqt tbe longer tbe debate has gone on. t:e

aore coaviaced I am that ve should adopt Conference Coanittee
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geport No. 1 to...

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENAIO; DEd0ZI0)

T:e qqestion is. sball tbe...

SENATG: tUfT:

. ..House Bill 1382.

PRBSIDISG OFAICER: (SEXATOB DEHDZIQ)

. .. the question is. shall t:e Senate adopt C onference

Cozaittee report on House Bill 1382. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all

goted vho vish? Bave al1 voted ?ho wish? nave al1 voted w:o

wisà? nave all voted w*o vish' Have all voted u:o vish?

xave all voted who wish?--all votedw.wtake t:e record. On

that questione the Ayes are 38e the Nays are 13e none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Coœmittee

report on nouse Bill 1382. and the biîl having received tbe

affirmative vote of three-fifths of the Kembers elected is

effective immediately upon its becoaing a lav. 2055. Senator

Grotberg. Senate Bill 26e Senator Vadalabene.

Senate...senate 9il1 26.

SEXATO: VADAtA9ENEI

The second Conference Com/ittee oh Senate 3il1 26. the

turkey is back. It's been cleanede it's been cooked and the

dressing ha s been taken out of it. Tàis is vhat it looked

làke the Iast tiae it cale over here; this is ghat it is now:

to shov you wba: t:ey can do to a Senate bill over in the

noqse. âmendaent :o. 2 to Senate Bill 26 is si/ply ' enablinq

legislation to allow t:e Vietnam Veterans: Leadqrship Progra?

to join DCCA in the Jobs Partnersàip lraining âct in setking

up a volunteer netvork of Vietnam veterans who are villing to

donate their time and expertise in aidiag the twenty percent

qneaployed Vietnam veterans to secure eœploylent. The

Vietna? Veterans' teadersEip Prograa volunteer netgotk vill

share information witâ t:e DCCA in each service delivery

area. Tàe VVLP vill explicitly not overlap any area of
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effort git: DCC; but sinply uill enhance tbe datà. studies

an4 efforts to discover nev sources of ewployment. znd the

reason Iem going through this a tittle bit slover this time

is because I don't want to àave anybody think that I came in '

Nere originally a week ago vith Senate Bill 26 with a turkey.

T:e Departzent of Veteran âffairs ïs aeutral on tàis leqis-

lation. They admit tbmy do not have the funds Mor the exper-

tise to iaplement a jobs prograz fhrough 'qterans: zffairs.

1he department àas gorked with tâe VVLP on other prograxs and

have been satisfied and iapressed vit: the #4tP as an orga-

nization. And finallyy to set everyonees lind at easee there

is no funding for 1he V7LP project from tbe state of Il1i-

aois. kith or witEout t*e tax increasee fqnis are still too

1o* to extend funds to sach a project. ând th: Vietnam Vet-

erans' teadership Prograa ,vill attempt througb their national

organization ande bopqfully. with 'ederal qrants to cover the

cost of this employment prograa. ând al1 I a/ asking with

âeenGment 5o. 2 is to proviGe enabling legislation for t:e

##îP to work with the.e-the Departaent of Comwunity and Coa-

merce âffairse and if passedy tbis vill be Ebe first sucb

partners:ip in t:e nation; and in the spirît of President

Reagan's appeat for volunteerisze I move that this legis-

lation receive the necessary votes for passagee and I#m ver;

disappointed tàat ve didnet pass it the first tiœe i had it.

P::SIDIXG OY#ICERZ 4SXNATOR DEHBZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR Dâ7IDsON:

hr. President and meabers of t:e Senate.-..and I*K tbe

one *ho labelled it a kurkey that should be killed before i:

layed an ynore eggs. I*m going to rise to support of this. I

have talàed to the Départment of Veteran âffairs. The reason

I objected to tNis bill in +he first place was you vere
moving outside tàe Department of Veteran zffairs into nccA

for a program for the veterans. I:ve talked to the Depart-
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ment of Veteran âffairsy I've talked to DCCA. 1:e only way

this cao track to give these volunteer Vietnam Veteranse

League oc àssockation to vork on trykag to secure jobs or job

training for Vietnam veterans is throug: the 'ederal funds

tàat flov through DCCA. ând i vould urge a1l of you to sup-

port this Senate Bill 2fe Conference Committee Report No. 2

in its nov pristine 'orz.

PEZSIDIKG O##ICE&: (SENATOR 9E:PZI6)

Furt:er discusslon? Senator Sc:affer.

SENATOR SC:âFeE::

It#su -it's pristine alright. T:e V'ZP. I gonder if

that.s connected with the I:à or the PGA or t:e KKK. khoever

heard of t:at group? This is. I thinke a raid on eederal job

funds vhich are distribated tàroughoat t:e state. primarily

in areas of bigh uneœployment I assume. This is akin to a

legislative commission. I assuae it's some qroup of people

khat got togetâer aad f ornede or are tbinking of f ormingg a

nebalous not-f or-prof it organization to somehog cajole or

raid eederal job dollars in DCCA. ând the job Dozleye by tbe

vayy is being spread throqghoat a half a dozen agencies, I

don * t knov vlty it couldn : t be ia Veterans: àf f airs antl then

spread tàe aoney th'roug: DCCA like we1 ve done in aay one of a

Gozen other înstances, unless the Departlent of Veterans.

âff airs knovs this is such a sleazy deal they don # t van't it

in their department. vhic: occurs to me. I jost don : t ànow

e o tbese people are. I ha ven' t heard a word of justif ica-

tion f or tbe progra m. le have 1ob programs 1or veterans ia

tàe department already. Boy, I smell something in t:is one ;

and at t:is stage of t:e gamee this is the kind of thing in

pension bills you ought to just aqtoaatically vote No on.

PRESIDISG OYFICEEI (SZ'IIATOR DE/BZIO)

Furtller discussion? Senator ueaver.

SENArOE :;àVE.R:

9 11 tbank you. 8r. President. ' Let ae sa# on beàalf ofe e
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DCCA that they :ave in the past few years Geveloped some

expertise in job training throag: t:e BITS program and otber

ïunior college programse and througb Yederal grants it may be

possible to vork through them to help some anemployed vietnam

veterans. So. I1m certainly wiliin: to give tbea a chance.

I stood before in..win soaewhat amazement that we were going

through DCCA. hut in talking vith the.. I think, probably

that we ought to qive thea a chaacee and I stand in support

of this conference Committee :o. 2.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SAXATOR DEK0ZIO)

Further discussion? Seaatot Lemke.

s;:âT0R Iz:K;:

Senator Schaffere I unâerstaad t:at in tbe Illinois

Chapter...this is a national organization. and that the

presidenk of tâe Illiaois Chapter is a..-a Congressional

'edal-o.of Honor vinner. ànd I tbink you have insalted t:e

Vietnal veterans here today vhea yoq say t:at this is some

organization that's a rump organization. lbis is a concrete

hational organization. In-..in Illinois it's an insqlt gàen

solebodg insults tke president of an orqanization tkatês a

Congressional sedal of Honor %inner. 1. thinà #ou s:ould

cbqck your facts before yoq start talking about beinq things

bade and I think ve ove..oapology to a Congressional :edal of

Ronor...here for having him insulte; in this Body.

PPZSIDIHG OFFICAR: (SESAIO: DE:DZI0)

fnrtàer-.-senator Scbaffer. for vhat yurpose do yoq
)

arise?

SZNATO: sCHâ#eEE:

Since I clearly was nentioned. âl1 I saide senator

Lemke. is I never heard of tâis group. I donet Xno? vho they

are. Somebody jqst haBded me a printe; sheet of paper that

says they at least have enough poney to print something. I

hage a group in ay area called Vietnov w:ich is a veterans

group which is established and appears. I lust never âeard
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of tbis group. and 1. franklyv venture to say a Kajority of

the people on this Floor of this senate up until the debate

on this issqe have never Aeard of tàis group; and if...if I:Q

vronge tâen I obviously live in a closet. But it strikes œe

as something aiaed at raidingw..Federal 1ob funds. If Ie1

vrong, I apologize at this time in +:e stage of tàe pracesa.

You:ll parion me if past history :as iaugbt ae to be a bit of

a cynic.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEA: (SZNâTO: De:;ZI*)

Alright. 'Turt:et discussian? Senator Vadalabene *ay

close.

SE:ATOE VADAIABENE:

Just briefly. Our âœerica is two handred and seven years

old and still very young and vibrant a: :eart, and by voting

With tâis bille you can hold your âead a little bit bigher.

ând I vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OEPICER: (SENATOR D::0Z1O)

T:e guestion ise sball t:e Senate adopt tbe Conference

Comœittee report on Senate Bill 26. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Hay. The voting is open. Have

all voted who Wish? nave a1l voted v:o uish? Nave all voted

?ho wish? nave all voted who vish? Bave all voted u:o vis:?

Take +be record. On that questiony the âyes are 41. the 'ays

are 5. none voting Present. 1Ee Senate does adopt tàe

coaference Comzittee report on senate aill 26e and the bill

having received the affirmative votê of three-fifths of the

Kembers elected is effective im/ediately upon i:s becoaing a

lav. Senate Bill 101e Senator Joyce. Senate Bill 101 sena-r

tor Joyce.

SANATOE JEEOK; JOYCEZ

Thank yoa. :r. President. Senate Bill 101 has been àere.

it vas passed out of this Senate rakber--.it was aaended in

the Eouse. ghat tkis bill does is deals vith t:e problea

that veeve hade aany of us across t:e Statee vith pollution
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con trol eguipment on generating plants. nuclear anJ lossil.

âaendment Xo. 1 in tbe nouse deletes the bill froœ 1ts orig-

inal provisions and it becomes the bill..-it excludes fro/

pollution control facilities classification of certain sys-

te*s and devices previously considered pollution control on

naclear povered plants. soy the nukes are back on the tax

rolls. A lot of t:e equipment t:at is used in nuclear power

plants are back on the tax rolls. 1he iossil plants are

still out. So.-.and..-and it...it bothers œe iwœensely that

they are out. and so*e.-.some people across the state are

going to be hurt. I've-..we*ve tried in waaY vays to compro-

pise. Qe:ve...ve#ve brought overe I thinke foar or five

different amendments to the Bouse. ke could get no one to

sign them. 9e had aore problems vith tbat then yoq can ever

i magine. Me hadw..ve tried to say that if they bqrned Illi-

nois coal. an; we tried to define I'linois coale that then

they woul; not bew-.be taxede and-.oand we finally qot dovn

vhere we bad t:e railroad opposing us bqcause k:ey were àaul-

ing in coal from the west. So: it...ik just-.-l thiak we#ve

exhausted everg avenue. Aud I'd be happy to ansuer any ques-

tions on this. It .i1l help people vità nuclear power plants

in their districte soae of this equipzent will go back on tbe

tax rolls. Bu1 for the fossil peoplee I bope l:ak-..the bill

that we passed here a fev minutes earlier uil1 he1 p tbem in

forgiving soze of the... the debts tbat-..or t:e taxes that

t:e y have to pay back to t:e utility cozpanies. I'd be happy

to ansver any guestions.

P:ESIDISG OFFICBRZ ISEMATOR DE/UZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? The questioh

is. shall t:e senate adopt the Conference Eowmittee report on

senate 3ill 101. Those in favor xill vote àye. Ihose

opposed gill vote Nay. Tàe votinq is open. Have all voted

wâa vish? Have all voted vho vish? (dachine cutoffl..-all

voted w:o wisb? Bave al1 voted ?:o wish? Take tbe record.
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0n t:at qaestion, the âyes are 50: the Nays are 3. voting

Present. Senate Bill 101 having received...the Senate does

adopt t:e Confqrence Comaiktee report on senate 'ill 101e and

the bill àa ving received the affir/ative vote of tNree-fifths
t

of the neabers elected is...is effective i/mediately up its

becoming a lag. Senate Bill 357. senator Karovitz. senator

Harovitz on t:e Floor? Senate 3ill 357. senator jarovitz.
SBXàTOP :à::7ITZz

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate. I

vould love that the Senate adopt Conference Coaaittee Report

<o. 1 to Senate Bill 357. 'his is the bill that :ad the

vrongful death aaendment on it. That has been reœovedy there

is nothing on it vhatsoever about that. It had t*o ratber

technical aaendlents ad4e; to the bill ia tbe Eouse saying

that the...this...this involves 1he Criae Victim Cozpensation

âct so that tboae vho are committede cozmittedy to eederal or

state penitentiaries vil1 not collect under t:e

criae.-oVictim compensation âct while theyere in eederal and

State penitgntiariese if they have.-.been.-.in fact. been

coKœitked. The fqnd is slall eaoqgh as it is. I know of no

opposition to the legislation and I xould ask ïor adoption of

Conference committee :eport No. 1 to Senate Bill 357.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEEZ ISXNATO: DEHBZIO)

âny discussion? senator Scbune/an.

SENATOR scnosEqAxz

Yese thank you. Hr. President. Senator. I think you

answered Ky qqestion. bu1 I vant to make sure. Have--.does

t:e Confereace Comaittee report strike Bouse âmendment No. 3

gàich adde; the wrongful death provisions?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOA 2;h0ZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR hARo7ITzz

âbsolutely. There is nofhing whatsoever in tbis bill

abou: vrongful death at all.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (S:NATOZ DB;DZIO)

Further discussion? eurther discussion? senator

Barkhausen.

S:5àTOB BAEKHAUSENZ

I vondered vhether all of the.-.the me/bers of t:e

Conference Comuittee in this Chaaber had seen tbe report.

I.-.senator Sowmer. did you ever get a chance to review t:e

reportz I donet mean to pick on you. bqt Ie agaiae see tbat

you haven't signed it.

P/:SIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SANàTOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Earkhaasene have you concluded? Gbe-m.senator

SoMaer.

SENATOR SolKA:z

Senator Bark:ausen, you have an eagle eye. Everyti/e I

don:t sign one. you...you pick ik out. àgaine I think tàis

gas probably circulated wben we were uaobtainable. ge vere

probably ln a rooa soaewhere and no one knev where we were.

I..-there's nothing wrong kith +he...vitN the report.

PR;SIDING OFFICEXZ (SENATO: DB:DZID)

Alright. Further discqssion? Further discussion? Tàe

guestion is, shall the Senate adopt tNe Conference committee

on Senate Bill... 357. Those in favor vill voke Aye. lhose

opposed will vote Nay. T:e voàing is open. Bave all voted

vho vishz Have all voted gho vish? Bave all voted w:o gish?

Have a1l voted vào gish? Take t:e record. 6n tkat questione

t:e âyes are %8# t:e says are nonee none votimq Present- Rbe

Senate does adopt the Conference Committee report on Senate

Bill 357. and the bill having received the affiraative vote

of tbree- fift:s of t*e Rembers elected is effective iamedi-

ately upon its becoaing a law. 557. Senator Rock. senator

:ock.

SEXATO: :0CE:

Thank yoee Hr. President and Ladies and Geatle/en of 1Ze

Senate. Senate Bill 557, this is the seconG conference
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Committee report. It is an amendzent to the General Asseably

Coœpensation and Emoluments Act. wbich Keans it's an amend-

œent to our District âllovance âct. ànd what ve Gid as this

bill led.-.left the Senatm was ge atteœpted to provide for

E:e situation where those vho lease. for instancee a type-

vriter, a Ierox zachine or some other piece of equipnent for

their district office. àt tbe moment we are constrained to

lease and we are not alloved to purchase. and as you vell

know. in oa ny instaaces it is actually cheapmr for us to pur-

chase. ànd soe the bill as it left here provided for the

opportunity to purchase that equipzent vith the full under-

standing tàat it vas the property ok 1he state to be properly

inventoried by t:e Secretary of the Senate and tbe Clerk of

the House. ând when indeed one leaves office. t:e property

remains behànë. It is a cost savings device. Tàene after

consultation with t:e Comptrollerg I accepked a Compàroller

version of that aaendment which included tàe opportunity to

voacber for travel among otber thiags. It also precluded t:e

C omptroller frox really qœestioaing any of our voucbered

expendikares on t:e basis that ve vouid. by certificatione

indicate tbat these veree according to lav, to be spent

according to our district allowance and not for political

purposes. ànd tàat satisfie; the Comptrollery it *as his

aaendment. The bill tàen vent over to tbe House; an aaend-

aent vas suggested vhich was rejected by this Body aBd we

wouad up in a conference Committee. The second-.-t:e first

Conference Committee report wase in the opinion of manyy too

vague gitb respect ko the provision for travel. And soe tbe

second Conference Coalittee report is now before qs. and it

says qaite plainly, as qse; in this sectïon-w-or in tàe

section, the term etravel'' shall be limited to travel vitbin

such membergs legkslative or representative district in

connection vith his or *er legislative duties and not in

connection vith any political campaign. so. vhat it does. ln
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effect. aside from t:e machinery provisione which I thinke

frankly, is pretty importante it also affords oqr colleagues

from dovnstate Illinois xho have large pieces of geagraphy to

travel t:e opportanitye if they wis:e to voacher travel

expenses xitbiR that district. lbink t*e aweRdwent is a

goo; one. It passed the House vith 80 affiraative votesy and

I vould urge your favorable consideration of the secon;

Conference Committee report on senake sill 557.

PEZSIDING OPFICER: (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? The question

ise shall tàe Senate adopt the Confe rence Committee report on

Senate Bill 557. lhose in favor gill vote âye. Those

opposed vote Kay. Tàe Foting is open. Have all voted who

gish? nave a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted gào vïsh?

gaFe a1l voted who Mish? Eave all goted #ho wish? Take t:e

record. On that question, the àyes are 36. the Nays aIe 16e

none voting Present. senate 5ill... the Senate does adopt the

Conference Coxmittee report on Senate Bill 557. and the bill

having received the affirmative gote of three-fifths of the

meabers elected is--.effective inmediately upon i*s becoming

a law. senake 3111 1263, Senator %eaver. Senator keaver.

5Z:âT0E 9;â7EE:

Hr. Presidenty may I have leave to come back to t:is

j ust..-in just a fev minutes. ke're checking sowe technical
lahguage?

PPESIDING OFPICER: (5:NâTOR DEXBZIO)

Senator geaver..-seeks leave of 1:e Senate to return to

Senate Bill 1263. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

senate Bill 1307. Senator Degnan.

SEXAQOB D2GKâ%:

. a.thank youe Hr. President. Senate E1ll 1307 vas cleaa-

qp Iegislation suggested by tbe state Board of Electiomse

sponsored by Ryself and Senator dacdonald. In Confe'rence

Co/zittee No. 1 ve add t#o more aaendaeats tbat are cleanup
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amenëments saggested by tbe saae State Board of.-.Elections.

ge have the House receGe from an alendœent that vas not a

state Board of Elections amendmentg and we add some new lan-

guage. T:e nev language---pertains to a definition of labor

orgahization that xoqlG be aecessary had Senate Bill 13Q1

been passed and signed into lag. Secondlye lt clqrifies a

problem in Cook Coqnty. the relationship between the City of

Chicago's Board of Election coa/issioners and Cook County

pertaining to cost in the upcominq special conqressional

elections. It also clarifies in Cook County that relation-

ship that was missed ot-..or dropped fro. t:e lag iuring t:e

consolidatm of election package lhere canvassers are paid for

in part by Cook County to the cities--.city of chicago's

Boa rd of Eiection Comaission. It also redqces the number of

signatures required on a petition for local advisory refer-

endu? in accordaace with a recent court ruling. âbsent any

questionsy I woald move we adopt Conference Committee No. 1

to Senate 9ill 1307.

P/ESIDING OF#ICE:: (SENATOB D;X0ZIO)

Is tkere any discussion? senator Kacdonald.

segâTo: :zcBO:âL2:

T:ank yoa. :r. President and colleagues in tàe Senate.

am a cosponsor of this bill. and I tàink khat ve have in our

Conference Comœittee taken care of the objectlons that have

been raised on this bill before. And I qrge your support

for-..conference Committee report.

PRXSIDING OFFICE:: (SEKATO: DE:nZIO)

Any further discussion? Furtber discussion? senator

Degnane do you wish to close?

SE:ATOR D;G:â5:

Thank you, Kr. President. I#m advised tbat Conference

Coaœittee 5o. 1 has just passed the House 110 to 5. Iêd
appreciate yoqr support.

PEESIDING OYFICERZ ISEXàIOR DEKBZIO)
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Tbe question ise shall thm Senate adopt the Cenference

Co/mittee reporà on Senate Bi11 1307. Those in favor vill

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all

voted vbo vish? Have all voted #ho vish? Take tNe record.

On tàat question, thë Ayes are 5%. the Hays are nonee none

voting Present. The Senate does aGopt the Ccnference Commit-

tee report on Senate Bill 1307. and the bill having received

1:e affirmative vote of three-fifths of the mezbers elected

is effective inaediately qpon its becoming a lav... 1336.

Senator D'Arco. Senator D#àrco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Thauk youe 5r. President. /:e original Conference

Co/nittee report had some reciprocity lanquage in it that vas

deleted. It-..it was a conflict. Soe this oney apparently.

is in good sbape. It simply provides that elected officials

vho are elected in Cook County can :ave t:e alternative

retirement annuity based on t:e formula that bas been the

traditional formqla for members of tbe General âssezhly.

They woal; contribate an increase to eleven and a Nalf per-

cent of their paychecks froo eight and a half percent to pa#

for khis cost. Cook County bas signed off on thise and I

dou't knov of any objection and ask that we adopt Conference

Cozmittee Report No. 2.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOE DE:;ZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Schuneman.

GE5;T0: SCHUNESANI

Question of the sponsor.

PPESIDING OT/ICEZZ (SENATOP D2XUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Schune/an.

SEHâTOE SCHDSEHAHZ

Senatore according to our informatione Conference Coamit-

kee neport Ko. 1 amended the General âsseably Article to

reduce from eight to s1x *he numbel of years of service
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required for a member of the General àssemàly *ho leaves t:e

General âssembly to be eligible to continue participation in

the General âsse*bly Petirement System. Is that provision

still in Conference Comnittee Aeport No. 2?

PRESIDI'G OFEICER: (SENâTOR DSKDZIO)

senaàor D'ârco.

5::ATOX D'àRCO:

:oy Senator Schunemane tbat was tbe controversial provi-

sion. That *as deleted from Conference Committee Report 5o.

2.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SZ<à1OB DEHOZIO)

Senator schunepan.

SXNATOE SCHUXEKANZ

kelle thank youe very much. that anslers oqr principal

objection, I guess, to tbe bill. Thank you.

PRSSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DEXBZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator D'ârco œay close.

SdHà'O: D'A:COI

.- .ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDI'G OeFICCR: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

The question ise shall tNe Senate adopt kâe Conference

Coa/ittee report an Senate Bill 1336. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Say. The voting is open. . Have all

voted *:o visb? Have a1l voted wbo vis:? Have all voted vbo

wisb? nave a1l voted Who wish? Hage all voted w:o xisb?

Have al1 voted *ho wis:? Take the record. On that question.

the Ayes are 2Re :he Nays are 18e 7 voting Present. T:e

Conferênce Comaitkee report is not adoptqd and the bill is

declared lost. Senator D'Arco.

SEKATO: D'ARCO:

Nould you put that on pos:poned consideration?

P/ESIDING O#YICEE: (SENATOE DEHnZIO)

Alrighty t:e sponsor requests postponed consider-

ation-..postponed consideration. Is leave granted? teave is
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granted. (Hachine cutoffl.../eaver. ar* yoa readyz Qe#re

still on the..wthird Supplemental Calendar. Senator keaver

vas granted leave of the Body to go back to Senate Bill 1263.

senator geaver.

SEXATOE :Eà7E:t

Thank yoqe Kr. President. I voqld recommend that we dump

t:e first Conference Coaaittee report on 1263. ve':ve got a

technical error in it.

PABSIDING OFFICEAZ (S:NATOR 9E:BZI0)

The question is, shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Coœlittee report on Senate Bill 1263. lbose in favor vote

âye. T:ose opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Have a11 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted who

vish? Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 10,

1he Xays are 21: 2 voting Present. Tàe Conference Committee

report is not adopted, an4 tbe Secretary shall so inform tbe

House that Senator Veaver has requested-o.another C onfelence

C ommitkee. Suppleaental Calendar :o. R is..-has been passed

out or is being passed out. On Supplemental Calendar :o. 4. '

House Bill 556: Senator Kaitland.

SENATOZ KAITLASD:

Thank youy Fery muche dr. President and zeabe rs of the

Senate. kith the adoption of...of this Conference Comzittee

reporty we vill redefine the...the liae-..redefine tàe travel

line to include travel expenses of comaission aembers. In

addition, it.owit does include an immediate effective date.

I move that tEe Senate accept Conference Eozwittee Eeport No.

1 for House Bill 55:.

PHESIDIHG OFPICXAZ (SENATO: DE/UZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senakor Lechogicz.

SENATOR tic:oglcz:

I vithdrav.

PEBSIDING Oe#IC:Rz (SENâTOE DB:EZID)

Eurther discussion? Senator Kelly.
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SENATOB KEtlYz

I'd just like to ask the spohsor to go into a little Dore

detail aboqt what it is.

PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOB HAITIANDI

Qell. ask..-ask your question. Ieve told you every-

thing.--everything that ve did. Tbere was.-.there was a

problem with.--with tàe legal services line as far as tbe

Comptroller was concerned; the Bouse took that oate

believe. and...the travel line no* includes the travel

expenses of commission leabers. That *as a suggestion. as

I...as I recall from debating the bill several days ago. that

the Comptroller vanted.

PRESInING OPFICEEZ (SESâTOR DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

S::âTO: KEttlz

Is that the same thing that President :ock had in his

bill on travel?

PZBSIDI'G OF#ICERZ (SESàTOZ DEHBZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

S:NATOB KAITtAKDI

Seaakor Kelly, 1...1 don*t have the foggiest idea w:at

you:re talking about. I#D sorry. 1...

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SEMATOH Kdltfz

kell. what I was talking about is that under the kill

that we just passed a fev minutes ago. that meabers would get

reimburselent for travelling expenses vithin their districts.

and that helped our dovnstate brotNer-.aour downstate legis-

iators in big districts, and I uas just wondering vàether

there's a similar concept here.

P:ESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)
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Further discussion? Senator Berœan.

5:HâT0B 3ERdzHt

T:e reason for this Conference Conmittee report is the

âuditor General raised the question as to wbether the statute

that---tbat created the school Probleks Co**ission specifi-

cally provided for reilbursement of the travel expenses of

pablic aembers. Tbat's all tbis does, and I sqpport the

motion to adopt.

P:ESIDING OTeICEBZ (SEKATO: D;H0ZI0)

rurtber discussion? Theo.wtbe question is, sàall tbe

Senate adopt tbe Conference Committee report on Hoqse Bill

556. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Paul. Bave a1l voted who wish? :ave a1l

voted vho vish? Eave al1 Foted xho vish? Take the record.

on that question, the àyes are 50, *he...51# the Nays are 2.

none.--none voting Present. The Senate does adopt C onference

Co/œittee report on House Bill 556. and the bill having

received the afffirRative votes of three-fifk:s of the aea-

bers of the-..zembers elected is-..is effectlve iœmediately

upon its beconing a lav. Senator Keatsy for what purpose do

yoq arise?

SANATOR KEzTS:

To...*o ask a questioa of the President. :y...:F

seatnate and roomœate next to ae is beatinq on ze because

he'd like to go have so/e chicken for dinner. âll Iem askinq

is...

P:ESIDING OFETCE:: (SEBâT0E Didnzlo)

kell: senator...

S'NATO: KEàTsz

. . .Phile please tell him because bees beating me to a

P11#*

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO: DEN0zIO)

... vell. that sounds-..tbat sounds good enouqh for use

next case. Seaate sill 89e Senator 'aitland. Senator
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Kaitland on the Floor? Senator Kaitland.

SBXATOX 5âITtA:D:

gelle t:ank you. very much, :r. President and me/kers of

the Senate. Contained in senate Bill 89 is t:e School Prob-

leMs Coamission: State Board of Education Joint Finance

Comaittee's recommendation to the Legislature as to the wait-

ing for Title I for Fï '8q. This issue has been debated on

this Floor on at least two occasions. I vould say to yoq

tbat tbis proposal has passeG the House. ànd. basicallye to

recall to you vhat this does, it permits districts to use tEe

greaker of their 1980 Chapter I count or eigbty-five percent

of t:eir 1970 Title I count for Fï :84. It has been said in

recent days tbat no one reall: unierstands tbe number of for-

aulas that cole before this tegislature every year. Let me

suggest to you and reaind you-..and some of you have keen

critical ok the State Board and àhe Scbool Probleas Comœis-

sion for coming up gith this formula or other forœulasy but

ve anticipated this problez sope Konths ago, and we knewe

given the 1980 Chapter I count, changes were qoing to have to

be made becaase there vas a tremendous drop in the Chapter I

count aad school districts vould be affected a1l over the

board: and somet:ing bad to be done. Each and every one of

you knov every year we debate tbis issue: ve look at :he

printouts to try to find the vinners and the losers in our

district and then make oqr decision based on tàose priatouts.

ând to every one of you, you kno: it's verye very difficu.l:

to evaluate those vinners and losers. Kuch thoqghty œuch

work went into this proposal by staff fro. :0th t:e Scbool

Problems Cowmission and the State Board to find a forzula

that woqld proFide for as few a winners and as few a loserse

aad with as slall amount of gain or loss as could possibiy be

made. I bave vinne rs and I have loserse and all ok you do

too. There are some changes. but I *ould subait to you that

tbis document before you tonight :as had aore thouqbt pœt
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into it. and think clearly addresses the problez tbat ve

face vit: the forpula today. I belieFe it#s a good proposal.

I believe it's the best ve can come up litke and. khereforee

:r. Presidente I would zave that the Senate do adopl Confer-

ence Coœnittee report to Senate :ill 89.

PBESIDISG OFPICEP: (SENATOE 9E:0ZI0)

Is there any discussion? Senator Ber/an.

SBKZTOE :E::àN:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. ge could probably jqst play the tapes kack of about
fiFe days ago. It seems like five years ago.

PRESIDIXG OFfICd:: (SXNâT09 D::;ZI0)

Could ve have soze order. please.

SE<â10R 3E::A:z

That's rigbt: time flies when wexre havinq fua.

Senate...t:is.--tàis proposale Ladies and Gentlemene ?as

defeated by tàis Body when it was offered as àmendment No. 1

by Senator Davidson to the Gchool âid Forpula a:out flve days

ago. Itês the same ptoposal. If you didn't like it five

days ago. you vonet like it tonight, or sàouldnet. It

shifts...it sbifts twelve nillion dollars-..state-wide. It

takes five willion dollarse approxizatelYe frol the City of

Chicago scbools. It takes several handred t:ousand 4ollars

froz the schools ia Eas: Sk. Louis. Tbey...tàere are loserse

and hage passed outy and I apologize for the confusionv but

the proponents shifted numbers on me and #ou have all onw..oa

your desk sort of a printou: ut the larger school districts

in khe State aad at khe bottom is a little box siqned by me.

it says please vote So on House :ill 687. kell. tbis is the

same thiag. 687 is the same as Senate Bill 89. If you*re a

loser on this-.oon this handoute you.re a loser on k:is pro-

posa 1. ghen ve debated it before, I told you that tbis was a

formula tàat a few people got toqether and juggled some fig-

qres. TNey are saying that you can use either your 1980
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census count or qighty-five percent of your 1970, and. tbere

is nothing magic about eighty-five percent; could have been

seventy-five percent, thirty-five percente et cetera. It

doesn't swell good wben a coaple of people coae forvard and

say tàat there is something aagical about eig:t- five percent.

soe I suggest to youe and I have the printout hêree t:e

printout has been on my desk all day, I've invited you to

peruse it. The collar counties in Cook Countye youell lose a

aillion and a half dollars outside of tbe City of Chicago.

gupage County lases seven hundred t:oqsand dollars.' Kane

County loses six hundred thousand dollars. Lake County loses

a àqndred thousand dollafs. KcHenry Coanty loses a hundred

thousand dollars.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SEHATO: D::0ZIO)

@ell. Senator Berœan. pardon me for interrupting. sena-

tor Xaitland: for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HAITIAHDZ

Thank youy :r. President. Let's take it out of the

record.

BXD OF REEL
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Eczt #10

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKAIOE DCRDZIGJ

Oh, take it out of tbe record. f'achine cutoffhw..to

take out of tâe record? Leave is granted. Out of the

cecord. Senate Bill 459. Senator Dauson. Seaator Dauson.

SENATO: Dâ#SO5:

dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the senatee we

have removed...receded from Sohse Amendaeat so. 1 ubicb was

t:e bill vith the popqlation over a million people for scbool

busesv and it returns it to its original form; whicà appro-

priates fands for...permits municipalitiesy tovnships and

counties to appropriate funds for nonprofit organizations for

the purpose of furnishing services to runavay youtbs and

thekr faailies. I:d ask for a favorable roll call.

PBZSIDI<G O'FICEEZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

2s there any discussiol? àny discussion? Senator

Collins.

SEXàTOR COLLIXSZ

Senator. is this a new bill? Is this the bill the way it

passed the Senate when it passed t:e senate tbe first tiae?

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOZ D;:7ZI0)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. senator Dagson.

SEAATOR DABSON:

stated in my speech that this returned it to its orig-

inal fora vhich gent out of here on the Consent Calendar and

everything else.

PRESIDING OFFICXE: (SEKATOB DEHPZIO)

Senator Coltils. Furt:er discussion? Fqrther discqs-

sion? The question ise s:all :he Senate adopt Confereace

com/ittee neport No...ïo. 1 to Senate Bill 459. Alriq:te

Conference Comaittee Eepart No. 2 to Senate Bill 459. Those

in favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe
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Foting is o pen. Have al1 voted who vish? nave a11 voted who

wish? nave a1l voted who visà? nave all voted kbo wisb?

Take the record. on that questione tbe àyes are 41. +he

Nays-..on that questione t*9 àyes are 49: tbe Hays are 1.

none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference

Colmittee report on Senate Bill 459. and the bill havinq

received the affirmative vote of three-fifths of the neabers

electe; is effective ielediately upo? its bqcoliqg a lev.

526. Senator Zito. Senator Zito.

SZXATOR ZITOZ

Thank you. 5r. President and pepbers. Senate 8111...526

*as a bill tbat senator Nedza :ad given /e. I will read to

you...or explaia to you ghat the bill did and then tàe amend-

ment v:ich Senator Pbili p offered. The bill will increase

froa five thousand to ten thousand dollars the Kaximum aœount

of contract or purcbase order whic: daes not require adver-

tising or-.-and poblic bidding. It also increases the zini-

aum value of contracts for vhich a bond is required froa five

thousand to ten thousand for a letropolitan sanitary dis-

trict. That passed out of here 54 to 5. The apendment that

vas placed oa by Senator Philip...asks for an# city, village

or incorporated tawn located githin a sanitary district khicb

owns a syste? of vatervorks, its supply from a lake ar aay

otàer soqrce shall furnish xater to any city or

okher...aunicipal corporation in such qaantities at no

greater price or charge. 'his wase froa what I am to under-

stand, agreed legislation an; agreed languagee and I would

ask for the adoption of the committee report.

PRESTDING OFFICED: ISENATOR D::BZIO)

Any discussion? Senator nocà.

S:NATOR ROCKZ

Thank you. dr. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I rise in sqpport of the first Conference coazittee

report on senate 9ill 526. This is an attempt to York out an

= . .
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arrangement betveen t:e Counky of Dupage and the City of

CNicago With respect to the sale and purchase of water. It

bas aa affect on nowkere else in the State. I think tbe

agreemqnt has been teached and I urge an â#e vote.

PRESIDING OFEICEEI (SENAIOR DEKDZIO)

UPI âas sought leave to take pictares. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Further discussion? The question is.

shall khe Senate adopt Conference Cozmittee :eport xo. 1 to

senate Biil 52*6. I:ose in favor vote Aye. ehose opposed

vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have al1 voted gho wish?

Have a11 voted gho vish? Bave a1l voted gho uish? Have all

voted ubo wisb? Take tNe record. on that queskiony :he âyes

are 52e the Nays are none, voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the Conference Committee rqport on senate Eill 526. and

t:e bill having received three- fifths---and the bill having

received the affirœativq vote of three-fiftàs of the members

elected is effective iaaediately upon its becoaing a law.

Senator dacdonald. for vbat purpose do you arlse?

S/NAQOE HACDOHALD;

Yes, several tiaes Iêve tried--.l*ve pu* my liqbt on to

speak. Qhen I had t:e mechanical lalfqnction. ik no< has

been fixede I did miss voting on Senate Bill 589. I vould

àave voted ïes if my svitch àad been operative.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICZB: (SENATOR D;:0ZI0)

Tàe record will so sbov. 668. senator Bruce. senator

Brucey 668. Senate Bill 668.

SZNATO: BEncEz

Thaak yoq. Ky lotion is to adopt t:e first conference

Coamittee report on Senate Bill 668. Nhis is a bill that's

passed out of here and the-..we needed an..-tEe addition ok

one additional district. vhich vas tbe district of Galva. I

 d onet knog whose district that's in nog. we:ve 9ut so pany in

and out. Qhe bill as it stands before 1be Body relates to

six districts in tbe State of Illinoise tbree units anG tbree
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eletentary districts vho for some Eeasoû or otàel fell belov

the specified rate for participation of scbool âid Forzula in

F# ê8%. This is an annual bille it has gone through here.

These districts are penalized in tàq a*ount of money they get

from t:e state Aid formula. Thqre is a separate line item

already set forth for them. It is a holG harmless payzent to

Dake sure that districts who have failed to levy tâe appro-

priate tax rate still can participate in th9 forœulae and
there arm only six of them of tbe eleven àundred in tàe

State.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SEKATOR D;d0ZI0)

âny discussion? âny discussion? The question is. sball
the Senatq adopt the Conference committee neport :o

. 1 on

Senate Bi11 668. Those in favor vote âye. Tàose opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted who wish?

Mave a1l voted vho wish? Have all Foted 9ho wishz Eave a11

Foted vbo vish? Take tbe record. On that question, tbe âyes

are 50, t:e Nays are 2. 1 voting Present. Ihe Senate does

adopt the Conference Coœmittee report on Senate B&l1 668. and
tbe bilt :aving recekve; the affirmatàve vote of three-fift:s
of t%e le/bers elected is effective iwmediately upon its
becoming a law. 1153...Senate :ill 1153, senator Jones.
Senate Bilt 1153. Senator Jones. Alrighty take it out of the

cecord. &be Cbair no? vill enkertain- . . l:achine cat-
off)... staad at ease for a moment. . -mozent. Senator Saitbe

for vhat parpose do you arise?

SENATOR SKITBZ

ïes, :r. Presidelt, I...wNen yoq verq votilg for. -.senate
Bill 1263, yoq weat so fast oh le whal that vote was

y I ;id

not get a chance to register Ky vote. kould you please
perwit the record to reflect that I voutd Nave voted ïes oa

that.

PEESIDIXG OF/ICEAZ (S'HATO: DEKDZIO)

0ur electronic marvel vill so indkcate.
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SEXATOR S:ITHz

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZHATOB DEë0ZI0)

Is there leave to go to resolukions? tmave is granted.

Resolutionae dr. Secretary.

SECREIARYZ

Senatm.-.senate Resolution 309 offered by Seaator temkee

and it's congratulatory.

PAESIDING OFEICEA: (SENATO; BEXOZIO)

Consent Calendar. Eessaqes froœ the Bouse.

SZCRETAP'I

â Hessage from the nouse by :r. O'Brieny Clerk.

;r. President I a? directed to infor? the Senate

the House of Depresentatives adopted the followinq joint

resolutione in the adoption of which I al lnstructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. to-vitz

House Joint Eesolution 70. aad it's a deat:

resolution.

PEESIDING QF#ICEB: ISENATO; DE:0ZIO)

Consent Calendar. Qit: leave of the godyv veêll take

care of a bousekeeping chore herq. The :esolutioas consent

Calendar bas been passed oqt, vilh the exceptioa of the tvo

resolutions that ve just ordered on..-on the Consent Calendar
that are not printed. Hr. Secretary. *as any Keabe'r filed

any objections to t:ose resolutions khat are on the Consent

Calendar?

S'CRETZE'Z

Ho ebjections have been filed: :r. President.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEZ (SCHATO/ Dd:0ZIO)

Senator Darrow moves to adopt the sesolutions Consent

CalenGar. All those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed

Nay. TNe àyes have it. The Resolutions Consent Calendar is

adopted. Senator Grotkerg. for ghat purpose do you arise?

SE5âTO: GBOTBEAG:
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Thauk yoqe dr. Pcesident. On a yoiût of orGec. I tbink

the zeobership have all missed their faœilles and are looking

for the weekend. I think mostly ve#re talking aboqt our

tumzies: and I have it on vord of Senator Bock and senator

Philipe vitàin a few œinutes we will knov-..wbetbmr wetre

going to be here a fe* Kinutes or longer. Soe those who are

starving. I koulu subait that vitàin the next five to ten

minqtes we could. say, order soze food or we#1l...all order

soze food ine bqt don't panic for a couple of aore minutes.

Senator Hudson. you were one of t:ose that raised tbe ques-

tion and many others that either vetre qoing to be here

avhile or we#re not. The word should coee down, I gould

thiak, vithin the nexk tea minatesy aad at that point in tiae

I vould ask Senator :ock to advise us as to vàere thates at

because the troops do need to be fed an; loged.

P/ESIDIXG OTEICERZ (SESATO: DE/DZIQ)

àlrigbty if the Senake vould Jusk be at leave for a fev
momeats.

PRESIDENT:

If can have your attention, if everybody has got a

pencil handy. senator Philip and I just had the oppoltunity

to meet with the Rouse leadership. It appears tàat the House

is ready to adjourny their business baving been completed.

@ey on the other ha nd, have eight bills remaininq before us

to be considered. If you'll take your pencil oute 1:11 give

yoa the nu/bers of the bills. We can: it seems to mee finish

in less than an hour; because everybody. I'* sure, is aware

of what is ar is not incladed within these bills. :e:ll

start with tNe regular Calendary and I do not knov-wwlem not

presuming. I#*...I*m telliag yoq what's left. khat the spon-

sors vant to do is another story. On Page 6 on the Iegular

Calendar is Hoase B1ll 687. On Suppleœental Calendar No. 1

is Senate Bili 37:. vhich contains'all the educational fuad-

ing. On Supplemental Ho. 2. on the--.page 2 of Supplemental
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2 is Hoqse Bill 2058 and Senate Bill 332. On Supplemental

No. is Senate Bill 1263. vbich contains a1l the bonding

aqthorityg 1263. ând on supplemental No. qe on the order of

Coasideration Postponed is House :ill 1002 and Senate Bill

310. ànd finallye if yoqêll turn back to Supplemental'No. 1

there ise of course: Senake Bill 384. 687. 374. 2058, 332e

1263. 1002. 310 and 38:. Senator Collins. for vhat purpose

do you arise?

SEMATO: COLIINSI

Point of procedure.

PPEST9ENT:

ïes.

SXNàTO2 COLtINS:

vould like to knov if we vill be voting on those bills

as they were vben we voted on the first Conference Com/ittee

report. âre they...are they t:e same Conference reports?

PRESIDEXT:

Yes.

SAHATOZ COL.tIXSZ

In the same for/?

P:XSIZZNT:

Yes.

S:NATOR C0ItINS:

kelly tbank yoq. Then. a point of persoaal privilege.

PBESIDENI:

ïesw

SXHZTOR COIIINSJ

I am--.led like to say to a1l of tbe members of the Body

that I have truly enjoyed vorking Nere tàis year. I think

a 11 in a1l we have bad a very productive year: and I#d like

to also thahk Senator Eock anë Senator P:ilip for a11 of the

hours that they put together trying to vork up-..oat a tax

package to respond to the probleas of the people of tbis

State. I see no need for me to stay here for the rest of

state your point.
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this session, and I would like the record fo shog tàat I am

to be recorded Ho on al1 of the conference Coamittee reports

that :as excess waste in it. especially those dealing with

tEe-..tbe coœmittees and new...and the creation of new

committees, and those coazihtees such as *he tabor Lav

Cozmiktee that is spending money and growinq. 'ànd I am

chairzan of Labor and Commerce and I have never seen one

aothiag or heard notbing tbat they:ve done, and that applies

to soze okhers too. Soe vill just say good nighte I gill

be on my way boœe.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Grotberg. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GBOT:EBGZ

kell, jqst to say goodbye to Earlean. Earleane iarleane

it's œee Johne ghere are you? âfter what you did to tàe

people of Illinois tbis yeare Earlean. after what you did to

tNe people of Illinois this year on the stuff that came out

of tabor and Comaercee I hope you have a great Fourtb of July

geekend; and if you talk...played as good a game as you

talked. we wouldn't stlll be here wonderinq aboat these

thingse and ve alzost thought the last couple days t:at you

could vote Eepublican.

P::SIDEHTZ

àlright. everybody have the list? 687. 374. 2 058. 332,

1263: 1002. 3'0 and 384. Eigbt billse and I suggest it can

be donq hopefully in less tban an hour. Page 6 on the Calen-

dar. Conference Committee report on eouse Eill 687. senator

Demuzio. (Kachine cutoffl.-.hide out any loogere Vince.

SXNATOR DXXDZIO;

Can't take a breaà anytime can you. Iàank youy very

auche dr. Presidenk. I had indicated to Senator Beraan that

I woqld not call tàis bill antil he vas presenty and I under-

stand he is on h1s gayy so perhaps...

PHESIDENT:
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âlright--.we cane..ve can move to 37% if t:at's accept-

able. H@w about 374? Senator 3ruce.

SENATOZ BBnc;:

I aï fold that Senator Berman thought ge kould be in a

longer break. He has left to pick up some waterial out of

the building. He will be back in a œoaent. Iem sure he

woqld Lot vant to move it...alsoy ve vould not like to aove

374 vithout him being on *he 'loor.

PEESIDENT:

àlrighte vhy donet ge start with 2058. senator Grotberg.

why donêt ve start with you. ïou and I are t:e only ones

ready. senate Bill 332. If youell turn too..supplemental

Calendar <o. 2. Supplemental Calendar :o. 2. t:e bottom of

Page 2. fbere is a Conference Coamittee report on Genate Bill

332. Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GBGTBEEGZ

Thank you, :r. Prqsident. T:e Conference Comzittee on

332 has not changed. 1* is tbe misdemeanaots concept for

county jailsy the only answer to letting felonse Class ï

hardened criminalse out of the Departaent oî Corrections at

about one bundre; every Friday afternoon. Tbe solution---the

only available solqtion. Ay earlier coamit*ents stay tàat

the nisdezeanants in the county jails is the only answer. and

vould ask for yoqr favolable support.

PRESIDEHT:

Discussion? senator chew.

SZHâTOR CBEQZ

Yese I've talked to segeral people on this bill since

I...*e first heard it today. There's no objection ln Cooà

County whatsoever. 2he sheriff of Cook County is in favor of

khis and have no objections to it. kecause ge are under

court order and we have no other alternative bqk to accept

this, and I gladly support it.

PNESIDEXT:
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further discassionz earther discussion? If note the

question isv shall the senate adopt the Conference Co/aittee

report on senate Bill 332. Those in favor vil1 vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote xay. The votinq is open. Have all

voted vho vish? Have aI1 voted w:o vish? Have a11 voted vho

wish? Have all voted vho wish? Have a1l voted v:o vish?

Take the record. On that questione there are 37 Ayesy 11

Nayse 1 voting Presenl. The senate does adopt t:e c onference

Coœoittee report on senate Bill 332. and the bill baving

received the required constitutional majorlty is declared

passed and baving recelved the affirmative vote of the threq-

fifths of the Rembers elected is effective immediately upon

its becoming a lau. Senator chew having voted on *:e pre-

vailing sidev zoves to recansider. Senator Grotberg Koves to

1ay that motion upon the Table. zll in favor siqnify by

saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. dotion to recon-

sider is Tabled. Senator Schaffere are you ready on 2058 as

long as weere right there? It's on Supplemental Calendar No.

2. the bottom of page 2. Comference Coamittee report on House

Bill 2058. sënator Scbaffer.

SZKATOR SCHAFFER:

Kr. President and Deabers of tàe Senate. I:K sure the

aembership remembers this is a public ai4 bill. 1+ puts a

cap on the GA payments and the âospital line item and delays

the next rate increase :ar the nursing hoœes. ëinizum impact

on the State of some sevent y Killion doilars. 1*e Governor's

handlers tell me vithout this bill they strongly suspect the

Governor will have very little c:oice but to reconvene us for

another fun filled session in tbe Eœerald City bere. I don't

tEink any of us want to do it. If is goinq to inflict a load

on the hospitals. I've been reminded that œoat of tàose

hospitals took nill-Bqrton money vhen tbey were built and

prozised to leet certain obligations to +:e poor wben tàey

took the aoney. Haven't beard that mentioned latelyv but it
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is still a difficult tbing but ites soaetbing I do believe we

Eave to do.

P:ASIDEHT:

Discussion? Senator Rall.

sZNàTO2 HàLYI

Thank youe :r. Presideak and Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e

senate. 1:11 be brief. This bill vasn't any good kefore and

it's no good nov. That vhat you:re talking about is that tàe

people t:at need Dore than five hundred dollars to aàlov thea

to go in.--ta be using hospitals. It:s a bad bill and we

should defeat it.

P:ESIDEMT:

eurther discussion? Se aator temke.

5:NAT0R IEHKE:

Is this bill going to increase or decrease people tbat

pay for :ospitalization?

P'ESID:SE:

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFF;A:

eell. I tbink universally there probably are some excep-

tions, bat I suspect tbat it will have a negative efiect on

private paid patients because the hospitals will by and larqe

ke forced fo spread t:eir cost around. I voaêt kid anybody

about it. I mig:t adde tbey:ve been doing tbat for a hundred

years. Tbere was a time the hospàtals bad a verg

sizable..-part of their budqet as cbaritatle contrlbqtions

aad in recent times more and wore of that vas plcked up by

public aid. This wi1l obviously vork against that trend.

PAESIDENTZ

senator leake.

SENATOR t;:KE: .

Then the tventy-five percent tha: we are payinq nowe the

people that pay for hospitalization. vill increasee is tbak

correct?
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PBESIDENT:

senatol Schaffer.

SENATOB SCHâFTERZ

I'= sorry, I Mas being programKed. I did not bear that

question.

PRESIDENT:

Senator temke.

SXHATOE I:HKA:

I understand a Federal study showed that the current

hospital bills.-wtwenty-five perceni of tbose hospital bills

tbat we-.-the increase..-occurred in those hospital bills was

because of public aid and public aid recipients and the

government is not doing their obligation to pay t:e bospital

their costse the lag tine and so forth and tbat vas spread

out on the private patients vho pay. Is that correct?

PEESIDEXTZ

Senator Sckaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFEE:

I suspect if one includes Hedicaidg dedicare and bad

debts and all the other things tha: add up t:at a hospital is

burdened qponv yoq're probably right. I vould again remind

you tàat this is only a portion of the public aid budqet. It

is only the Gâ portion and it isn't a cozplete going back on

t:e debt or valkiag avay that...as ge vere faced with in

doomsday. lhere still is a five bandred dollar per episode

paymente so it:s better than doowsday. I didn#t vote for t:e

incoae tax. I think I'd be a real hypocrite if I didn't sup-

port this. If we didn't vote for the income taxe ve:ll prob-

ably be on it. If ve bad voted for the big...qreak biq

incole taxe suppose ge gouldn't have been forced to do

t:at, but here ve are. the 3rd of Julye and so œany doilars

to work gith aad tàat:s the vay it is.

PEESIDZHT:

Fartàer discqssion? Senator Lechowicz..wl beg your
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pardone senator Lemke.

SENàTOR L;dKE:

I vould just like to close. gecause vhat this is going
to do is put anokher tax on lhose middle class people tba't

are working and...and paying group insurance becaase the cost

of group insqrance is going to go up if the State does not

zeet its obligation to the hospitals and tbe doctors. Tàat

cost is going to be sprea; on my constituents' bospital

billse and they are going to pay more like they are doiag nov

ia regardsa-.it has been proven by a Federal study that we

are paying tventy-five percent of oqr hosyital bill ts

becaqse khe State fails to pay proaptly t:e kospitals and the

doctorse aa4 1...1 thiuk tKat tEis sbould be soqndly defeated

as a No votee and I didn't vote for the income tax but I see

this is another tax on my people. I ask for a No vote.

PâESIDENT:

Senakor tecbovicz.

SEXATOE ZECnOQICZZ

9elle :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

senatee I vould encourage khat Ahe second Conference Comait-

tee be adopted. Nog it*s either youêre going to cone back

bere and reduce the appropriation by approxiaatel; sevent #

Million dollars or you#re going to aove for the adoption of

tàis Conference Committee. that*s exactly wàere veêrz at
.

ânG I can uaderstand the concerns in refereace to tàe hospi-

talse the nursing homes, anG the other àealtb care facilities

in this statee but I tlink you'd better take--.start taking a

look at the concerns of tNe bqdgete and that*s exactly what

this Confer/nce Co/mittee Ho. 2 addresses. And I did not vote

on the first Conference Coamittee report hoping that there

would some aovement in this direction. The Governor is very

adaaant about tEe fact that the State just canet afford it.
Hopefully. the econoaic iadications will change and there'll

be some càange in direction, paybe wben youere bere in the
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fall; but right nou. stzongly encourage ap zye vote on kàe

second Conference Committee.

PREslnENTz

Furtber discussioa? Senator Chew.

SEHâTOR CB3%z

:r. Presidenty thank you. 1ou know you can go in the

hospital under the eaergency care and end up Mith a six hun-

dred iollar bill. I had a apper GI and the damned thing caae

to s1r hundred and eleven dollars at a hospital that took

thirty ainutes to get. ge canlt afford to cap iive huùdred

dollars for hospital stay. ghere..-vhene ace these people

going? They have no place to go. If ve have to coae back

an; let's do it againe let's do it aqain but this shoqld be

defeated. It#s-..it's bad. This is to say that ge have

raised your taxes: we ha ve given special ihterest everytbing

tàe y haFe requested and no# the poor must seffer. I would

have to ask you not to support this Conference Coœœittee.

PEESIDENT:

#urtàer discussion? Senator Bloom.

S'NâTOR BLOOK:

Briefly. zany of tbe people gho have spoken against House

Bill 2058 gere afraid of and 4idn:t want to vote for Senate

Bi1l 495. tet's not kid oarselves..-letes not kid ourselves

and say Eàat veere doing this for the..-we#re opposinq this

for +he hospitals. I intend to support 2058. but I van: to

add soaething else. Tbose of you vho think œistakeoly that

sowehov yoa are saving the hospitals from some fatee you're

grong. Already tbe Department of Public âid bas t:e statu-

tory authority given to it by both bodies to do by rule this.

The net effect of tàe failure of thïs kill wï11 be tbat t:e

nursing home industry, which has gotten an increase ever:

year up until we had to adopt the Emergency Budget Act of

1983. will gek another increase. àfter you cut through all

the gymnastics and all the posturinge thates tNe bottom line.
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Soe let's quit kidding ourselves. ee.ll be bacà here aqain

foc the rest of it if we don't pass 2058. and if we voted

against.-.if we were among the tventy-nine who voted against

increasing t:e income taxe the only responsible vote. and I

knov it's the 2nd of Julye t:e only responsible vote is âye.

it4s that siaple.

Pn;SIDBNTZ

Furt:er discussionz Senator Davidson.

SEN&TO: DA7InsON:

Qelle :7. President and members of 1be Senatev..ove may

talk about tgenty-five percent that the rederal study talked

aboute but we:re not talking about twenty-five percent in

vhat the people ve:re talking about. Tbe General àssistance

Progra/ in tbe State of Illinois touchs a hundred and tbirty-

five thousan; people out of eleven and a àalf million. Bove

tbe five kundred dollar cap is already in existence, has been

in existencee and tbis is a responsible thing we're going to

have to do unless you want to come back and take seventy mil-

lion dollars out of education or out of soze other part of

tEe public aid or out of the aental healt: budget. wkerever.

ïouere not really playing vith dollarse eztra dollars. if

you're going to vote :oe you be prepared to coae back and

take this aoaey way froz soae other areae and youdre taiking

aboat a bandred and tbirty-five thousand people out of eleven

and a half millione and I:m not saying ve should igaore them

bat you are giving then. probably ia most instances. zore

than vhak tbeyzve received ever in their life. and tbis is a

good Yes vote.

PAESIDEXT:

eurtàer discussion? Senator Dawson.

SENATOD DâkS0N:

Hr. President and tadies and Gentleœen of the senatee I:d

like to make everybody avare of that vith this five hundred

dollar cap khat it's sure goiog to iacrease the overload at
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Cook County Hospitaly ecause these other lospitals are not

qoing to be taking t:ese here; and also tbe otber problems

are that vhile these hospitals are rederally funded: and I.a

qqite sure that when people are turned avay tbat there are

going to be several suits brought against these hospitals.

ând one other thing. I#d like to also Nave the record reflmct

that Senator iarlean Collins and Senator Nex:ouse, vhose dis-

tricts tàese affect the moste could not take the time to stay

here to vote on things for their people.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Karovitz.

S'NATOE :zEO#ITZz

T:ank youe 5r. Presiient. Just very brieflyg whatever

yoar feelings aze on this bill, I really tàink it#é not in

the best interest of people or the job thak we're here to do

to say at tkis hoqr, or ve don't have t:e tiœe, or ue don't

have a choice. The fact is. ve found t:e ti/e to do an avful

1o* of things to and for tbe people of this statq of Il1i-

aois. To some people. this is t:e most ilportan't issue that

veell vote on the xhole Session; to some. obviously. it's

noty but let's no+ vote this up or dovn jast hecause we may
be afraid to come back here in Jul#. I weanv if tbat#s vàat

ve have to do# Ehakes what ve have to do. T:e wost important

thing is that we cast the correct vote. I personally will be

voting No.

PRESIDENTZ

fqrther discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Schaffer may close. I beg your pardon. Senator sall.

SENATOR nAitz

I vant to apologize: you know I never get up twice. I

have very little to sa# here. Doc Schaffere Ieœ-.-Doctor

Davidson. I*a...I'2 sure you didn't mean vhat you lust said

and I'œ kind of appalled 'o hear you say that it's more than

theyeve ever had in their life...you thinking wbat you said

l
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tàen? There's neFer more than they bad in their life. If

that's tbe kind of feeling around hereg if that's vhat we

have coœe to today, to saying that ghen we say that five hun-

dred dollars is not enough. I nean: this is a sad commenlary

vhen ve get into t*ese things today. I voted for income tax:

I voted for a1l tbis stuff; and here we come. nok we#re

talking about people's lives. I'2...I'm just.--l:D appalled.

PRESIDENT:

senator Schaffer may close. Senator---senator Davidson.

SZSATGB DA7IDSON:

Seaator Hall. yoq didaet listen very closely. I said' it

#as the most care they :ad in their life. Ihese are people on

general assistance, they don#t get the moneye you're going to

send that five hundred dollats to a hospitalv and probakly

most of them have not had thal auch care in tbeir life. ïou

kno? people on general assistance and so do 1.

P'ESIDZHT:

Senator Schaffel œay close.

SEXATO: SCEAEAEE:

I think most of us probably know what ve:re going to do.

I think I'œ going to try sozethinq I don't normally believe

inF and that#s see if I can convince a coaple of you to

change your votes. Ne really do have to do this. xf we don't

do thisy ve#re going to leave this togn and ve're going to

leave the administration with a couple of options. They viil

try and iuplement this by rule. If tàey faile they will then

be forced to look at the other line itew.-.tàe Grant line

iteâ like tkey have in the past. youell recall wkén il vent

down to t*e one tbirty-sixe if that-.-if they made that deci-

sion immediately. they would kick it down to eiqhty-six

dollars a aonthe Senator nall. Eighty-six dollars a Dont: for

Gâ recipieat. If that lavsuit drags out several aonths aad

they fun; a Eundred and forty-four for several ponths bèform

tKey are finally beatene they may bave to kick that tbinq
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dovn to fifty or sixty Gollars a aonth. Nowe I doaet think

anybody in t:is Chamber vants to see tba: Nappen. I don't

like doing tàis to tàe :ospitals and the nursing homes. I

wish we had nore money. I wish a 1ot of things. 1 donêt

think if ve aree in fact, interested in the poor people of

this State. tbe people vho ve are charged with taking care

of. I donet see hov ve can let this particular Conference

comaittee go dowa.

PEESIDEAT:

Question isy shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Cozmittee report on House Bill 2058. Those in favor will

vote âye. T:ose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave all voted vbo vish? Have al1 voted w:o vish? Have al1

voted vho wish? Bave a1l voted vho wish? Take the record.

On that questione there are 31 zyes: and 20 Nays. and

voting Present. The Conference Coœ/ittee report is not

adopted. If you'll turn to page 6 on tàe Calendary on the

Order of Conference Colmittee Reports. Conference Comaittee

report on House Bill 687. page 6 of the regular Calendar. the

first Calendar. senakor Demuzio.

SENATOR DEdBzIO:

kell: thank youg very muchy ;r. President and tadies and

Gentleœen of the Senate. I guess Dany of us over tàe last

several days have had aany enumerous printouts on school aid

an; formula revisions for elementary and secondary throughout

Illinois, and. of coqrsee Ie like anotber member tbat men-

tioned a fev Kinutes ago tbat nevmr expected when you send a

bill to the nouse vhat it's going to come back as; and all of

a sudden. here copes back the School Aid ioraula. :ot being

a menber of the scbool Problems Coamission or being a person

vho has :ad an intiaate relationsblp gith the developnent of

tbe School Aid Forzula: I vill attempt to suaœarize briefly

vhat is in this proposal and tAen yield to those individuals

who are more knowledgeable than This House Bill 687
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changes tbe calculation of tàe School âid Foraqla for Fiscal

Year 198% by; oney establis:ing a hold Narwless for 1ow

income students in sc:ool districts; ande tvoe by increasing

the guaranteed assessed valuation to increase tbe peI pupil

sqpport level in the formula. The proposal. I tAink. is

sinilar to the one that vas.-.that has been aroun; here with

Senator Davidson and...and...and okhers. I tbink it's been

debated on numerous occasionsg an4 for thate I gill just

simply open it up for questions and for discussion.

FAESIDESTI

Discussion? Is there discussion? Senator Bernan.

s:Nàlo: SEBHAS:

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I started tàe same debate on Senate Bill 89 and it

vas taken out of tàe record. Tbis is a bill tbat vas debated

a fev days ago. It *as defeated on tbe Floor of this Senate.

It vas defeated because it's unfair to tbe school districts

in which a majority of tàe stqdenks in the State of Illinois

attend scKools. Chicago loses alzost five million dollarse

tbe collar coqnties lose money. Jt is a foraula tbat vas

thought qp by a fe* people after pushing a bunc: of buttons

on a computer. It says that you*re going to use eit:er your

1980 census count for yeur Title I children or eig:ty-five

percent of your 1970 census count. I don't knov ghat was

pagic about those numbers. that's what yoqtre presented with.

I've distributed a..-a sheek tbat showa that Chicago, as I

said: ioses a little less than five million; suburban cook

loses tvo--.two and a half Rillion dollars; Dupage loses

seven hundred thousand; Kane County loses six âundred thou-

sand; take County loses one hundred tboqsand; Kcnenry County

loses a hundred thousand; 9ill Coanty loses three hundred

thousand. And the printoqt is here for tbose of 'You that

vant to see it. I donet think it is fair. I jqst want to
anderline that some of the poorest districts in the state
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losee inclading East St. touis. ând I want to Qake sure that

every legislator. every Senator from Chicagoy bears this loud

and clear. Chicagoe under this formula. if you vote âye.

Càicago loses almost five nillion dollars. I hope nobody

misanderstands that: especially the Senators from chicaqo. I

qrge a No vote.

PRESIDEHT:

Discussion? Senator Lenke.

SENATOE t::KE:

Tàis is the bill vbere *he voice of the educators and for

edacation for all tbe càildren in Illinois decide t:at k:eir

chiliren are more select tban the children in otber dis-

tricts. This bill steals aoney from every school district in

my legislative districte every scbool districke to go down to

Springfield and otEer areas of tàe State of Illinois and to

give it to people t:at ve help finance by paying their sal-

aries. This is the raid of every kid's education, but the

saœe iadividuals wbo get up àere ti/e and time again and say

you got to vote for this bill 'cause tàis is for the eda-

cation of al1 the kids. This is ridiculous. and I think tkat

people should bage :ad a printoat on this bill on their desks

so you know vhat youere losing before you vote on it. I ask

for a Xo vote.

PEESIDEXI:

Discussion? eurther discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATO: DZVIDSON:

8r. President and aembers of tàe Senake. I rise in sup-

port of this bill. Every one of you had a printout on your

desk. In fact. you had several of them including those which

coœpared wlat this forwula did, what senator Beraan's foraula

dide whak Senator Buzbee4s did. a vhole ton of them. Let*s

be correct. Senator Berzan talks aboqt loslng five million

dollarse but he's not losing five oillion dollarse ke's gain-

ing twenty-one zillion dollars plus over wbat the City of
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Chicago received this year. AnG he goes from 33.91 percent

of the total take for tventy-two percent of the kids to

thirty-four percent 05. How. a11 this formula is .trying to

do is to even out betveen the losers and kbe vinners. Now:

I've got losers and I've got vinners in my district. Sooe of

theao.oif ke do notbinge some of then get substantially big,

blge losses. and I bave soze who are substantially big vin-

ners jqst like you do. Noxe the vhole tàrust behind this

bill is vhat weeve been doing since 1973. vbich ve did to

help make an equal amount of mone: available for tiose stu-

deats in the inner City of Chicago as well as soae of t:e

œore poorer districts dognstate. All this bill tries to do,

it gives the school districts an opportunàty to choose tbe

way they want to go. vhlch is the Rost financial gain for

theœ. Either use tàe Cha pter I #80 census figures or use

eighty- five percent of the Title I census fiqures of 1970.

àll this tries to doe tries to do. is to make a zore equi-

table funding, and ve did, but it lost on an apendment stage

vote. But +he other tbing Senator Eerlan didn't tell you: ve

sent..-excuse ae. we sent senate Bill 1182 out of

here...excuse ze. with a formula that tooà aore money from

Chicago than this one does. It vent out of kere witb thirty

soœe odd plus votes. It veighted Title I at .60. àad tbose

of you from Chicagoe understand one thingy the Title

veighting Koney follows the student. It doesn't go all over

t:e district. it follovs the student. Tàis is an equitablev

fair way to try to have---even ou* tàe winners and Iosers

throughout the State. I think you ought to vote Aye.

PEESIDENTZ

Fqrtber discussion? Senator Grotberq.

SENATOR GAOTBERGZ

Thank youe ;r. President. I am totally confused. Fif-

teen minutes ago I xalked up to you: Senator Berman. and

said: is this tbe bill..-the scbool-.-wàen your...your bill
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gas callei. @o, the-..the last bill. There's another

school...another school foroqla bill that gent out fifteen

ninutes ago. is Nhat Doc Davidson? Oh. I stand corrected.

Is this the only ga le in town? I*d jest like it on tàe

recorde is this the only gape in town? It's +àe pristine

school problems Sanbedrin bill? Nelle I haven't talked much

today but I#2 ready to taàe it on in this one again. @e

alvays vind up on at least t*e 30th of June, the 1st of Jaly

or tbe 2nd of Julx wondering vhat t:e school foraula is. ând

all I want to knoge Hr. Sponsore vho's that nov? Senator

Dezuzioe but 1:11 defer to anybody that can ansver. Rhat

does it do to sqburban collar county schools on t*e school

àid Formula as sabmitted by senator Beraan and Reprqsentative

Gene Hoffman and their associates? Good or tad.

P'XSID:NT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENAIOR DE50ZI0:

Qelly I vill yield to Senator Davidson.

PZESIDZNII

âlrighte Senator iaitland has got hia light on. I*m sare

he vill elucidate. Senator Maitland.

SENATOE SAITLAND:

9elly :r. President: onlyw..the printoqte I think-..l

tkink Senator Grotberg has the sheet, and it gi1l tell you.

But t:e thing tbat...that tends to be confusing-.eand: sena-

tor Leuke. Aisten for a changee will you, please? Everyone

in tîis C:aaber believes. understands and agrees 11th Title

1. okay? It's very necessary. Senator Davidson put it very,

very. gell. Rith this foraula you wi11 be gekting a greater

percentage of and a greater aaount of the œoney in t:e ensu-

ing year. dore: not less bqt Kore. ge*re not takinq it away

fro? you. Senator Berman vas correct when he said it would

cost the Chicago sc:ool system five aillion dollars. lrae,

if we don4t do anytàing at all. ke can't do tkat. The game
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i saet played that vay. @e no* have ne* Chapter I countse and

it was devastating to soae school districts. And this vas

better, bettere better. than any act around. ând it gives

you much zore money in the Cbicago school systeï for #ï #8q.

You shoul; support this bill. not oppose it. Ites doing

exactly wbat it#s supposed to doe and I qrge we adopt t:e

Conference Coœmittee report on House Bill 687.

P:EsIDE512 ,

âny furtâer discussion? Furtber discnssion? Senator

Bruce.

SENATO: BRDCEZ

Thank you. Just to echo the comzents of Senator

Kaitland. 1:e question is vkether or noà ve're going to

change t:e formula to da equity, that's it. :he formula

every year in tàis Body is changed. 9e all know that ghea we

start the beginning of every year: we're going to try to

reflect the needs and vants of every school district in t:e

State of Illinois. Tàe School Problezs Coœœlssion has devel-

oped tbis proposale it came out of there. %ok everybody

likes it. I %ave diskricks tba: vine I have diskricts that

lose. Representative Hoffman had districts that #on and dis-

tricts that lost, and it passed out of the Bouse vith his

overwhelming sapport: because on balance Gtate-wide everybody

benefits more with this formula than lith t:e formala we

have. Re nov know wbat the :80 census is on Title 1. ge

ought to take that into effect. No one's trying to burt

anybody's scbool districty but ve ought to--wevery time ge

vote. if we're going to vote for an inco/e taxe and vetre

going to add mouey into the state Aid Foraalae ge ought to

then divide up that money fairly. 'o one ought to be able to

sit and say, welle let's no# change tàe forœala. I'm qoing to

lose a little mone ye this guy's goiag to qet a little œoney.

Tâis is fair to every district in the State of Illinoisv

including the City of Chicagoe including tNeir districtg
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because they vill gmt aore aoney. kitb t:e change, they

don't get as much as they would haFe but ue ought to be fair

to everybody in the state of Illinois. Title I we knov where

tbe studenks are. :e know how thea.-tbe shift bas occurred

gitb the #80 censqs. %e ought to reflect tbat shift. khates

what exactly this bill says. ïou have a :old harmless to

eighty-five percent of youc last year's Title I...your *70

Title Ie thates fair. ge ougàt to pass this formula.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Bruce. Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBXAG:

#or tàe second tiaee vith tkirty seconds to say that

those of us dovustate. and I talk to #ou waY dovnstaters.

tâis is a beneficial bill. It costs my-w-school district a

fev dollars: but 1:11 tell you this. the whole thrust of the

bill is in our favor and I vould urse everFbody dovnstate to

vote for it.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SXNâTOR 9PDCE)

Further discussion? senator nock.

s:NàToR aocKz

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seaate. I rise in opposiAion to tbe Eonference Comzittee

report on 687 and would like to reiteratee reiterate, ghat

Seaator Ber/an said. ke argued at soae great lengtà around

here about how lacking the Chicago Scbool Board vas in terns

of financial resources. ARd t:e cbampions road to t:e aid of

the Cbicago Scbool Board. i: imposed a fifty-cent tax

increase on the property taxpayers of tbe City of chicago.

This forwula ad/ittedly-e.they don't even try to hide it, it

just takes five aillion dollars from kbe Chicago School
Board. Five nillion like it vas notbing. and vhere does it

take it from? That*s the beauty of ite it takes it from Ebe

Title I kids; takes it from the educationally and econom-

ically disadvautaged. How sveet it is. ând I would ask the
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press corps and every zezber ia here to take a looky and if

there is any zember from the City of Chicago reqistered in

the affirmative on this bill, watcà out, watch out. This

bill should not pass. ke are depriving the educationally

disadvantaged of money that's targeted to follow them. This

obgiously vas a trade-off. I don't have anye-.make any bones

about it, everybody knovs it. It was a trade-off for the

Chicago property taxpayers increase. ke have traded off five

willion dollars from t:e educationally disadvantaged children

of Chicago. Sba/e.

P:ZSIDIHG OFEICER: (SEHATOR BROCA)

Fûrther discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOB JONES:

Yeah. thank you, :r. President and ReKbers of khe Sgnate.

I feel after the remarks of the President of the Senate I

a ust comment. âs Senator...Bruce pointed oute when I first

changed +he 1aw to require tbe Chicago scbools to target the

funds for econo/ically disadvantaged students. you verë not

vith me tben. You opposed targeting tNe funds to tàe stu-

dents w*o generate the funds. Every year since that datee

tbe Title I weighting has been reduced. It use; to be-.-l

Meane 1.75. It vent dovn to 075...1 aeane 675. It vent doun

to 62. Bqt to stand on t*is Senate Floor and talk about

deals àeing made to take money from dlsadFantaged students ls

nothing further from the trut:. Tbe poney is targeted in

CNicago and across the State of Illinois. It vas legislation

that I sponsored. I sponsored the legislation to make sure

that every district with economlcally disadvantaged students

wqst file that report to tell vhat they are doing with the

money to take care of those children. #ou were not vitb ae

theng yoq opposêd that. :e know veeve lost population in

Ckicago. I knov if the foraula stays as is le will get more

loney even though we...may not be entitled to it. 3ut my

vote on this issue is not taking one dimey not one dile froa
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the econoaically disadvantaged students because the poney is

targeted. You vanted the money to go to all the studentsy

as-..as thoqgh tEe economically disadvantaged students would

rëceive their education by vay of osmosis. It doesn't work

t:at way. If I vote on this issaee if I vote ln the affirza-

tivee not one econo/ically disadvantaged student in the City

of Cbicago public school system will be hurty because the

fands are targeted. So. lhen you make a statenent or an

lssuee know what you#re talking aboute and donlt accuse any-

oae of deals beca use you make deals ever: day in tbis Body.

1:11 vote œy conscience on this issue.

PZESIDISG OFFICEZ: (5EKAT0P 'ZBCE)

Purther discussion? senator Demuzio maF close.

58::20: DE:UqIO:

keil, thank youe very much, Kr. President. I aa told

reliably that this is. in facte the last game in towne as

Senator Grotberg has indicated. Tbat the House has adjourned

and ve havee aver the course of tke last several daysy had an

opportunity to discuss this proposal. It has winners and

losers. it doesn*t do egerythiaq foc everybody. includinq

special education. for exaœplee and it doesn't do anything

for the gifted and the other prograas an4 the categoricals

and what ha ve you. Bu* ele/entary and secondary education

forrula. this is it. I have winners and losers too. I:a

prepared to sqpport it. move tbe adoptlon of the Confer-

ence Colaittee Heport 5o. 1 to Hoase Bill 687.

P/ESIDING 0#eIC:Pz (S;NâTO: 9RUCEI

The guestion ise shall the senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Coaaiàtee report on Hoase Bill 697. lbose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Eave all

voted 7ho wish? nave al1 voted vho wish? nage al1 voted vho

wish? Take the record. On tkat questian. tàe âYes are 38
y

tàe Nays are 15. none voting Present. T:e Senate doqs adopt

the first Conference Coamittee report on House :111 687
. and
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the bill having received the required constitutional majority

of tbree-fifths affirœative votes of tbe aqKbers elected is

effective immediately upon its :ecoœinq a law. for vhat pur-

pose does Senator Beraan arise?

SE:ATOZ BERHAN:

Qequest a verification of tbe affirmative roll.

PRESIDING OFFICEHI (SASâTOR BBOCE)

There's been a request for a verificakion. kill the men-

bers please be in t:eir seats. The Secretary will call those

vho voted in the affirmative.

SECEETAQïZ

The following voted in the affizmativer Barkàauseny

Bloole Bruce. Buzbee. Cbewy Coffeyy Barrov, Davidson.

Deângelis. Demuzio. Etheredge. Fawell. Friedlande Geo-Karis.

Grotberge nolmberg. Budsone Jonesy Jeroae Joycee Keats. Kenty

Kustra. Iuft: 'acdonald. HaNar. Haitlande Philipe Rigneye

Rupp, Gangmeister. Scàaffere Scbuneman. Sœith, Soamer,

Vadalabenee @atsony keaver: Qetch.

PRESIDENT:

Seaator Bermane do you questioa 1he presence of any

aemberz

S'NJTO: BER:âN:

Senator swith.

PEESIDENIZ

Senator Smith. Senator Smità on t:e Floor? Senator

SKith is on the Floore Senater Bqrmane she's on the phone.

5zNâTOE BEnlâHz

It appears everyone else is Nere. I have no fqrtherj '
j questions.
 pazszossz:

 âlright. 0n that question. the roll has been verified.
l there are 38 àyes. 15 Nays, none voting Preseat. The senate

does adopt t:q Conference Copmittee report on House Bil1 687.

and the bill having received the reguired constituEional
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majority is declared passed and havlng received tàe affiraa-

kive vote of three-fiftbs of the aeabers elected is effective

imme4iately upon its becowing a lav. Senator Demuzio aoves

to reconslder the vote by yhich 687 was declared paased.

Senator Bruce Roves to 1ay that motion upon the Table. âll

in favor signîfy by saying àye. àll opposqd. The àyes have

1t. Tàe poàion is Tabled. On Supplemental :o. 1...S?pp1e-

mental :o. 1y the bottom of Paqe 1, conference Comœittee

report on senate Bill 374. Suppleaental :o. 1, bottom of

'age le 37:. Senator geaver.

E#n OF REE;
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R;;L #11

5ExAT0n 9PA#En:

Tàank youe :r. President. This is Confelence Committee

Report No. 1 funding education, community colleqes, Scholar-

s:ip Commissione Civii Service derit 3oarde Purchase Care

Eevieg Board in the total amount of three killioa eigbt hun-

dred and nineteen willion three hundred and fifteen t:ousand

dolla rs. There are a great many...œay be soae guestions tàat

various Genators may havee but I'd be happy to ansver any of

the qqestions. This is the allocation to elementary and

secondary, the allocation to bigher educatioo state-wide. and

I#d move ve adopt Conference Comaittee..-Beport No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

senator Deàngelis.

SESATOZ Deà:GELIs:

Thank you. Hr. President and members of t:e Body. iach

year I have been in this General âssembly I have voted No on

t:e appropriation for eleaentary and secondary education; the

reasop bming that I was displeased with the formula by wbich

State aid is distributed. I am happy that this year.

finallyv we have all realized the implications of tbat par-

ticularly formula and. hopefully. through soae direction from

the State Board of Edqcation and vithout any obstruction froz

the Scbool Problems Commissione ve may address tNat issue.

Hovever, a nev pkenomenon has appeared on our borizon. tast
1

Fear when the cuts vere œade in t:e Goveznor's budgete

sixty-seven percent of tàose cuts gere made out of special

educakion. The eleaentary and secondary qroqpe tàrough tbeir

great generosity, as the Board of dighel Ed. does occasion-

ally vith the scholarship Coamission. seeks the least

advantaged group and tben proceeds to be geaerous wit: the

cutting process by iaying tàe heavy hit on thep. I vaat to

r
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point out to you that in this badgetv specàal education is

going to receive lesse probably tbe only groupy I#2 not suree

tàan tàey voul; have received based on the appropriate or the

bqdgeted aaount for last year. ând I think t:at it's soœe-

what distressing that ve pass a tax increase, that ve do the

thilgs tNat xe say we#re going to do a?d tben select those

groups who àave kbe least representakion and Kake them the

targets of tbis particular foru of appropriation. 2:e per-

sonnel item vbich reimbursed scbool districtse..ande you

kRov, we pass bills aroun; here khat say the winimuœ scbool

teacheres vage is going to have to be tbise and ve pass all

these other things...is sixty-tvo hundred and fifty dollars

v:ich is the same amount it has been since...1975. I kno?

the bill is going to flye but I vould hope that next year we

would address ourselveso.eperbaps bringing more equity

throuq: the distributione which ve just argued about for

ahout balf-hoare but aost particularly to tàose people *ho

have tEe least constituencies in tbe educational coaaunity.

PEESIDENI:

eurther discussion? senator Fawell.

SXNATOR FâWEltz

Thank you, :r. President. I vill be very brief. bqt in

ansger to m# colleagueês problem. Senator DeAngelise vbat

has happened in the achools over t:e last fev years is that

Ehe special edqcation has become. to a ve'r: larqe extent. t:e

dqmping ground of a1l t:e 2o/ Savyers and Huckleberry Finas

that the aorlal school teacher used to have to put up witb

and used to have to teach in---within the classrooa. @e are

uot..ove Navq gone uay too far vith this special ed. , I have

aothiag againsk the children that kruly need ite I bave

taught them; but believe mee we bave gone too ;ar with

this.-.vith this type of education and ve are really depriv-

irg somee particularly boyse tba: have acted up and acted out

in classroonse and ve'Feo--veeve labelled thel as special
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stqdeats; and kf we don't s1a rt cuttln; back un thisg sure as

heck the schools aren.t going to.

P'ESIDENTI

Furtber discusslon? Further discussion? If note t:e

gaestion is. shall the Senate adopt the Conference Committee

report on senate Bill 374. Tbose in favor will vote âye.

Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. :ave a1l

voted who vish? Have all voted gho vish? Havq al1 vo&ed wào

wish? Take tàe record. On tbat gumstione tke âyes are 4:.

tbe Nays are 5. 1 voting Present. Tbe senate does adopt the

conference Committee report on Senate Bill 37:. and the bill

having received the require; constitutional majority is
declared passed and having received the affiraakive vote' of

tkree-fifths of the lepbers elected is effective iapediately

upon its becoming a lav. Senator Bruce woves to reconsider.

Senator Carroll moFes to lay that motion upon tbe Table. A1l

in favor signify by saying Aye. â1l opposed. 1he âyes àave

it. The motion carries. If yoa'll turn to Supplemental

calendar Ho. 3..-supplenental Calendar No. 3. the one-page

Calendar. Conference Cozmittee report .as considered earlier

on 1263. Hr. secretary.

SECHXTAPYI

first C onference Colmittee report on senate Bill 1263.

and :be conference--.the first report lost.

PEESID:XI:

Senator Qeaver.

S:NATOB 9Ez#EE:

%elle thank you. dr. President. lhis is t:e

CnBo..authorization...

PZESIDZNT:

Is there a...*e need a Dotione right? Isbthere a motion

filed? àlright. Senator Qeaver woves to reconsider the vote

by vhich Senate Bill 1263. the Conference Co/mittee report on

that biAl was.-.had been deciared lost. Those in favor of
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the potion to reconsider vill voke Aye. lhose opposed vill

vote Nay. The voting is open. à1l voted *:o vish7 àll

voted vho wish? A11 voted :ho vish? lake the record. on

that questione there are 40 Ayes. 10 Nayse none voting

Present. Tbe vote is reconsidered. On the *ain ques-

S lenental Calendar No. '3y tbe Conference Cozaitteetion... upp

report on Senate Bill 1263. Senator Reaver.

SEKàTOR @Eâ7ERz

kell. thank youe :r. President. tet ae explain. ve

thought there 1ay be a problem earlier in tbe day but it is

vorked out. This is the CDB authorization in t%q amoont of a

billion nine bundred and fifty lillion. Tbis is an increase

of about a bundred and sixty-five million in CD3 auàkoriza-

tioa. Alsoy there is a section on the five-year progqraz in

the Transportation à and B Bond Funds in the azount of about

six hundred and tventy-five pillion. If there are any ques-

tionse 1:11 be happy to try to ansver them. I can go througb

the various categories ofe..of the e83 versqs the '8R levele

but it is an authorization for bondinq in the auoant of a

billion nine hundred and fifty aillion.

PRESIDEKT:

Discussion? àny discussion? Senator Hall.

SEXATOR HâLI:

Thank you. Kr. President. %ill kàe sponsot yield for a

question?..-senator keavere you said you thought there na# be

a probleaw w:at was t:e proble? that you worked oût?

P:ESIDENIZ

Senator geaver.

SESATOE @EZVEEZ

gell. there vas some tecànical language in the Conference

Colzittee report as it came over frow the House that we vere

a little bit concerned vith. Senator Hall. but evidently it:s

alright and ge are satisfied that this does t:e 1ob for a1l
capital improvezents state-vide.
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PEBSI9I'G OFPICERZ (SEXATOP BXPCE)

Seaator..-senator tecboxicz.

SENATOR IECHOQICZ:

Thank youy :r. President. :ill the sponsor xield to a

question?

P'ESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATO: BXUCE)

Iniicates he will yield. Senator Lecboxicz.

SENATO: tECHO9ICZ:

I notice aa increase in the Series A and Series B Bond

series on Transportation: and I *as vonderlnq if you could

giFe us a breakdown ghat t:e proposed iaczease is and bow it

gill affect tbe Cook County area and the City of Chicago spe-

cifically. and whether we vill have to have the matching

parkicipalion for the-.afor t*e use of these bonds.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKàTOB BRBCE)

Seaator Weaver.

5ENâIOP 9EAVER:

In the Series â Transportation Bond issue it's an

increase of seventy-five Dillion dollars a year for a

five-year period. In Series Be itls a fîfty aillion dollar

increase for a flve-year period.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATO: BHBCX)

Senator Lechowicz.

5BNàTOR LECHOQICZ:

Thank you. :r. President. doa't believe tbat ansvered

py qaestion. My question vas. on tàe Series A and B Trans-

portation Bondse how does it affect the participation hy the

City of Chicago aqd the Counky OE Cook?

PEESIDISG OFFICEPZ ISESATOR BnUCE)

Senator %eaver.

SEHATOR k;â#ERz

Along the Series â Bond issue we provided seventy-five

mitliol dollars for tNe transportation â kighuay constrûction

in t:e aœount of seventy-five tbousand dollars a year for
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five... over a five-year period. In the aass transit area

weëve provided for fifty thousand...fifty aillion dollars a

year for Dass transit over a five-year period.

PAESIDING OFFICEZZ (SESâTOR BROCE)

senator techovicz.

SEXATO: LECEO:ICZI

so. basicallye w:at it amoants to is an increase ovez a

five-year period of approximately three hundred and seventy-

five aillkon in Series à anio..and two hundred and fifty mi1-

lion in Serles B. Now, the increases in educatione correc-

tions. conservation and the otâer State agqnciese has thal

been approved and the costs reflected in tbe budget as

passed'

PXCSIDIKG OFYICER: (SEKàTOB BEBCE)

Senator %eaver.

SENATOR 9EA#E9z

This reflects tbe budget just passed in the capital pro-

grame Senator techowicz.

PEESIDING OFFIC:RI (SZKATOR SRUCE)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOB LECHO@ICZZ

Thank you. very aucâ.

PEESIDIXG OFEICERZ (SEKATO: BBOCE)

Furtber discussion? Further discussion? Genator keaver

may close.

SENàTOR QEAVE9:

I'd appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIMG O#'ICE2: (SEIIATOR BDOCE)

The question is. sàall the Genake adopt the first Confer-

ence Coamittee report on Senate Bill 1263. Those in favor

Fote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe votinq is open. Have

all voted vho wish? Have all vohed vho vish? Have aIl voted

*ho wish? Have all voted *ho wish? Taàe the record. On tbe

question...on tàat questione the àyes are 37. the Nays are
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1qe 2 voting Present. The Senate does adopt Ehe first

conference Committee report to Senate Bill 1263. and the bill

having received the affirmative votes of three-fifths of tàe

members elected is effective impediately upon its becoaing a

lav. Senator geaver moves to reconsider the vote. Senator

Grotberg moves to 1ay that œotion upon the Table. 0n the

motion to Table: tbose in favor say àye. Oppose; Nay. The

âyes :ave it. The motion is Tabled. For what purpose does

senator Bock arise?

SEKAIOE EOCKZ

@hile we4re on that Calendar. in addition to the eight

bills I listed beforey the Chaire vhen I was presidingv :ad a

request to stay on t:at Calendar and go to the order of 2055.

PEESIDING O FFICER: ISENATOR BRUCE)

âlrigbt. 9e are on tbe Order of Supplepental 3. and if

yoa will add to your list House Bill 2055. and that is on the

Supplemental 3 Calendar. #nd since ve are at t:at Calendare

is tbere leave to take up 2055? Ieave is granted. Senator

Grotkerg is recognized.

SIIATOE GROTBEAGZ

Thank you. Kr. Prêsident. 2055 is nov back pretty. puree

pristine and slmple. It has in it that..-that poll watchers

in al1 of oar precinctso.and I are one. so I presuze that you

are too. may be substitutmda.-part-tiRe poll watchers is ghat

weere kalking abouke and they can gork œore than one precinct

as long as everybody says it:s okay. Tbe second amêndlent is

still in the billg which provides that a party candidate gho

loses in a priaary is ineligible to ran under a new political

party in a general election. I ask for a favorable. roll

call.

PZESIDI'G OFFICEA: (SASATOR B:UCE)

Is there discussion? Senator chew.

SENàTQE CHEQZ

Yesy :r. Presidente woald the sponsor yield for two ques-

/
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tions?

PZESIDING OFFICE9: ISE:ATOR B:DC:)

Indicates he xill yieldv senator Cheu.

S'NATOR CHE%:

Is there anythiug ia this bill that deals vitb tbe cohdi-

tions of the aldermanic candidates in the state of Illinois

in thq event one is out of office and o?e has to be

appointede or a special election or anythinqz

PEESIBIKG OEFICEEZ (SENàTOR B9UCE)

Senator Grotbqrg.

5:%ATOE GROXBXRG:

Thank youe :r. President. It has been stripped out

by...I wonld ask t:e Chair to verify tbat, tbat tbe Chicaga

alderaanic election or appoïntmeRt concept is out of the bill

and only the tgo subjects I mentioned are in the bill, and i'

tbe Chair would please support me.

PRESIDING Oe#2CEE: (SEHATOR B:0CA)

Yes. Because I believe tbere may be a guestione khe

Conference Committee report's contents at the present time is

that t:e House concur in Senate àmendmeat 5o. 1. This is a

corrected first Conference Comzittee report on House Bill

2055. senator Chew.

SENATOE CHE9:

And are ve saying tbat one vho loses in the priœary

cannot come back in a çeneral election on a new party?

P/ESIDING OEEICERZ (GENATOP PRUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GXOTBEXGI

Correct.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEKâTOE QRBCE)

Senator C:ev. Senator 'acdonald.

SENATOR HACBOKâLDZ

@el1. I just rise, Hr. President and tadies and Gentleaen

of the Senate, to say that I strongly support Senate Alend-
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ment No. 1. It protects t:e inkegrity of the election

systeee au; 1...1 think does lûzh Eo stzengthen this bill.

ghen the bill vas heard in coamittee. tàere Mas not-..a simi-

1ar bill vas hqard in coamittee and there...was not a quorun

ia tbe coaaittee, and I thiak tbat this is an excellent

aœead/ent for this bill: aRd I do urge your support for tbis

fine Deasure.

PEBSIDING OFFICBR: (SEHATOB BRDCE)

Furlàer debate? Further debate? The question isv shall

the Senate adopt *he first c onference Coa/ittee report on

House Bill 2055. Those in favor vote âye. lhose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted who wisb?

Have all voted wbo vish? Take the record. On that questiony

the Ayes are 48, the Nays are 3. none votinq Present. 1he

Senate does aëopt tbe first Conference Comzittee report on

House Bill 2055, and tbe bill havlng received the affiraative

vote of three-fifths of :he aeabers elected is effqctive

immediately upoa its becoming a la@. @e will now go to t:e

third Supplenental.--ve %i1l go to Supplemental 4 foE Hoqse

Bill 1002 which is on the Order of Postponed Consideration.

Senator Coffey.

5;:àTOn ccF#EY:

Tbank you. :r. President and me/bers of the senate. If I

could quickly...and I hate to bring this back to the atten-

tion of t:e Bodye but if I could quickly go over this and asA

you to reconsider the vote that ve had a feg minutes ago. I

:ad handed out earliere for some of you that aight be con-

cerned about this being a tax increase without a referendup,

there was a...a handout froa Doug khitley with---with t:e

Taxpayers' Federation in support of this aeasure. ând let œe

explain it quickly againy and I thinà that's tbe part that

sozq of yo? vere relûctant to.-.one of t*e reasons you umre

reluctant to support this Conference Committee report.

ând.-.and I'm just going to go over very quickly some coen-
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problems that ve have. In Carroll

Countyg for instance. the election levy tbat

they#re--.actually able to.a.to levy vas thirty-seven thou-

sand four hundred and forty dollars. Their election for the

expense of Ehat levy was ferty-five million. Champaign :ad a

levy tàak would allow thea to raise t*o hundred and

ninety-elght thousande their actual cost of the election *as

tàree handred and sixty-five thousand five àundred. sctean

County. a hundred and Eifty-seven thousand to bold t:e elec-

tione their actual cosk was tvo hundred and forty-eight thou-

sand. Nov, can gc into mole of tbem. Kaccn County was tbe

same kay. Some of them cost as much as twice the cost of

running the election under the consolidation that ve puk upon

the counties here soze tize ago. Tbls levy doesnet allov

them to accumulate money. It does not allov thew to use

zoney to put additional staff into tbeir offices. Bute actu-

ally, for tkose costs that is incurred in holdiaq tàose elec-

tions in those communities, it allows thea to extend that

levy. It does have a cap on it. If that-.-if--.actaallye

a'fter they levy if there is an additioaal apount of zoney

Ehat is lmft ovez in that fundy on the nexk levy they have to

levy less amount of money. It can't be transferred to any

other fund; it can only be used for them to hold tâose elec-

kions in those areas. I vould close just saying again thak

with tNe Taxpa yers' Federation in supporte I think it would

be easier for qs to support this bill. It would hGlp our

coqnties to he able to take care of those election costse and

I vould ask for a favorable roll catl.

PRBSI9ING OFAICEA: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXâTO: GEO-Kâ2I5:

One question of the sponsor. Is there...

PRESIDING O'FICER: ISENATOP DEHBZIO)

He vill yield. senator Geo-Karis.

ties aad some of the
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SESATOE GEO-KARISI

. . .is there or is there not a referendu? in this bill?

PAESIDING OFFICZR: (SEAATOR DEXPZIG)

Senator Coffey.

SZXATOR COFFEY:

. . .tbere is not a referendume tbere is a cap; and Wità

this cape even up to vhere that cap is at. if they.-.if in

tàat levy they accumulate more money than tâe actual cost of

the electione they cannot use it for any other purpose; and

on the next levye tkey lould, of coursee lessen t:eir levy at

that time becaqse they cannot accummulats woney ol can be

transferred to any otber acceunt. For only election costs

tbat's incarred for those elections.

PEESIDING OFEICXR: (SXXâTOR DBABZIO)

Further...further discussionz Senator Hall.

SEHATOR HALL:

T:ank youy Hr. Presideot and tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate. I rise in support of this. gben tàe consolidation

of electàons vent into effect it was supposed to be the cure-

all. Ik uas snpposed to be tbê answer. After a long

deliberations by a couple of our foraer deceased mewberse and

for others that worked ïn the Housee but what ve forgot *as

that depressed arease people with declining assessed Falua-

tion. There's not enougà money. ended up being a poll

Eax on poor coœmunities. and tàat's Ehe problea Ieve had in

one area in my district. ànd Ieve tried repeatedly--aat one

tize last Session we pût on forty tboqsahd dollars to belp

carry on t:e election, the Governor vetoed it. The state

Board of Cl:ction wanted not to have anything to do wit: it.

But what we have doaey ladies and centlemeny ve have put

people into a posture in sope areas vàere thcy cannot exer-

cise their franchise. One of the greatest tbings we bave in

this country today is to be able to exercise your francbise.

@e: by action of this tegislature: has failed. and it:s.--and
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their a nsger..-consolidation of electioa wasn't the ansver.

Move this. sure: to pany communities is a windfall. They

have zore money tàan they aeed. But Senator Coffey is

exactly correcte we should all support tbis or else ve're

goiag to gqt to vhere yoqr going to Nave sqits brought in

Federal courts because people are going to be...denied the

right to vote. ând one of the greatest t:ings ve have today

is that ballot boxe and I'w sure all of you vant to see

everybody get a cha nce to exercise tbis franchise. I would

ask evqryone to support tbis.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR nEdBZIO)

âlright. Further discqssion? Senator Coffey 2ay close.

5:NâTO: corfEïz

@ell. thank youe very zuch. :r. President and aezbers of

t*e Senate. Ih closingy jûst sayiûg thate yoû know. xey the

Legislaturee asked for the consolidation of elections and we

pqt this burden and cost upon the coqnties. I thiak it is

our.o.it should be our position-w.and I tbink it was even

stated earlier vhen ve did consolidate-..aad not give tbe/

adeguate mouey in tbe levy that ve do soaetbinq aboat it and

this is vhat this does. There's some counties. and I have

one in my area, that-..that has adequate woney under the levy

to adwinister their election. In that case. they are not

able to levy because tàey have a surplus and they cannot

create a surplus fund. I'; ask a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SEHATOB DEHBZIO)

àlright. The qumstion is. skall the Senate adopt tàe

Conference Committee report on House Bill 1002. Those in

favar vote àye. Those opposed vote.--vote Nay. The votinq

is open. Eave a11 vote; wNo wish? Bave a11 vote; %bo wisb?

Rave all voted who wish? navm al1 voted who visb? Have all

voted who wisb? Take tbe record. 0n that question, the àyes

are 40e tbe Nays are 8, 2 voting Present. The senate does

adopt the Conference Coanittee report on Eouse Bi11...1002e
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and the bill having received an affirmative vote of three-

fifths of the members elected is effective izmediately upon

its becoaing a law. Senate Bill 310. Senator Vadalabene.

Senator Vadalabene.

5:KâT0R VADAîABENEZ

Yesg Senate Bill 310 is on postponed consideration. whicb

is a pay ra ise for the regional superintendents of schools.

le were three votes shorte and I understand that possibly

there#s a chance that we vill have the thirty-six votes.

do vant to remind tbea that they..-they removed it. It's a

straighà five thousand dollar pay increase. I:ereês no

increœents in 1984. '85 or :86. and also I might aake this

observation that the regional superintendents of schoolse by

lawe cannot do any...cannot have any other ezployment. ànd

tàis is the last chance, and I would appreciate a favorable

vote.

P:ESIDIAG OFFICCE: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

àny discussion? senator Joyce.

SENATOR JXAOHE JOYCEI

Yese I:d Just like to point out. dr. President, that if
the regional school superintendents vorked as hard as Senator

Vadalabene kas to try and pass tàis bill. they'd be wort: it:

but I coutend thqy donet.

PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOE DBHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator 'ruce.

Se%âTOR BBUcE:

Qelle 1...2 know the Body. I#m not going to take up a lot

of tîme. ;ou know vhat this is. They are elected public

officials. We need ta respond. ge have had-..this isw

khinke the third or fourth roll calle yoaAre not going to see

it again. These guys take office in âqgûsk. There *as some

confusione five people t:at I thought were going to vote for

it last time did not because coafusion the gay the..-the

salary scbedule was set up. This is a one-ti/e five' thousand
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dollar bump. thatês it. Ho aore. no add-onsy no nothinqe

thates it. I would like to get this bill oqt of here this

evening. These guys take office in âugusty we cannot do any-

tbing afker we leave today.

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATO: DBHBZIO)

kell, further discussion? Senator tecbogicz.

SENATOE LECROWICZZ

Poc the fifth tize, this should be killed.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:OZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENàTOE KBSTBà:

Thank you, dr. President. I tried to resist 'this on t:e

lask three tiaes this bill caae up, :ut this does include t:e

superintendent.--the regional superintendent in Cook CounEy

xào has been so insensitive to the school districts of tàat

county. This vauld be a grave wistake.

P:CSIBING O#rIC;:: (SENATO: DCHUZIO)

earther discussion? senator Vadalabene pay clase.

SEsâloE 9ADAtABA:E:

Yese I*n tirede I'a exhausteie I would appreciate a

favorable vote.

PBESIDING OFPICZR: (SCNATOR DESOZIO)

T:e question ise shall the senate adopt the Conference

CoMmittee on Senate Bill 310. Those in favor vote àye.

Tkose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all voked

who wish? nave a1l vote; vho Mish? Have al1 voled u:o uish?

Have al1 voted vho w1sh2 Have al1 voled w:o wish? Take t:e

record. On that question: the àyes are 38. tbe Nays are 13.

1 voting Present. The Senate does adopt tàe Conference

Conzittee report on senate Bill 310, and the bill having

receive; tEe affirmative vote of three-fiftbs of the meabers

elected is effective imaediaàelya..upon its becoœing a lav
.

senator Lechowicz. for ghat purpose do you arise?

5;NATOR tEC:O%ICz:
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Verification.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ ISESâTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Lechovicz has requested a verification of the

affirmative roll. T:e mezbers vill be in tkeir seats. T:e

Secretary vill read the affirnative vote. Hr. secretary.

SEC:ETAnK:

The folloving voted in the affirmative; Becker. Beroan,

Brucee Buzbee. Carzoll. Cbewv Coffeye D'Alco, Davkdsone

Dawsony Deàngelise Degnane Demuzio, Zgan, Ethmredgee Favell:

Friedlande Geo-Karise Grotberge nall. Bolzberg: Jones. Keats.

Lemkee Kacdonalde Hahary xarovitzg Philipe aigneY, Ruppe

Sangaeistere Schaffer, Schunemany Smithy Vadalabeney @atsone

geaver and Kr. President.

P:ESIDI'G OPEICERZ (SEHATO: DEMBZIO)

Senator Iecboviczv do you question the presence of any

member?

SEHATOR tECHO%IcZz

senator Dawson. .

PBESIDING O#EICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Is senator Dawson on the floor? Senator Davson on the

floor? Senator Dawson is on the Floor. Senator Lechowicze

io yoq question tbe presence of any...absence of any other

 Kezber?

SENATOR LECHOQICZ:

Sênator Keats.

PRESIDI#G OFFICCRZ (SXNATOR DEKUZIO)

Sena tor Keats on the Eloor? SitNing in his seat. Sena-

tor techowicze do you...

SEHàTOR LECEONICZZ

No furtber questions.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SEXàTOR ZEKDZIG)

Alright. on the verified roll calle the âyes are 38g the

Naya are 13e 1 voting Present. Tbe roll has been verified.

Senator Vadalabene œoves to recoasider the vote. Senator
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Bruce aoves that.--senatar Bruce zoves to Table. â1l those

in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed xay. T:e âyes kave

it. 1:e motion lies on the Table.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: ISESATOR BRBCE)

àlright. ge bave a fev *atters of paper work that ve

need to handle. Is there lqave to go to the order of Hes-

sages from the House? teave is granted. sessage fro? tbe

aouse..

S'CP:TARI:

à dessage froa the House by Kr. O'Brieny Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform t:e Senate

the House of Representatives has adopted tbe folloving Joint

resolutione in the adoption of which I am instructqd to ask

concurrence of the Senatee to-witz

House Joint Resolution 71.

PVESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKATO: BEQCE)

Execative Copmittee.

S:C9ETâRY:

à Hessage froa the House by :r. n'Brienv Clerk.

5r. President - I a? directed to inform the senate

tEe House oï Representatives has adoptqd tbe following loint

resolutione in the adoption ol whic: I am instructed to ask

Concqrrence of the Senate. to-litz

House Joint gesolution 72.

(secretary reads HJa 72)

PBESIBISG OFPICERZ (SEKKTO: BBUCEj

Senator nock is recognized on the adïoarnment resolution.

SENATO: SOCKZ

Thank Fou, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Hoqse Joint Eesolution 72 is the adjournment resolu-

tion. 9:en we conclude oqr business. hopefqlly. very

shortlyy ve have but two matters rewaining.-.leqislative lat-

ters remaining. two. Soe I'd urge everybody to stay put. It

calls for us at the close of business today to return to
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springfield and address *he fall Session on October the 5th,

October 5. at the hoqc of aaon. I*d Rove to sqspmud tNe

rules for its izmediate consideration and adoption.

PRBSIDING OFFICEX: (SESATOB :PBC')

Tbe Dotion is to suspend tbe rules. Gn +be motione those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Ihe rqles

a re suspended. On the motion to adopty discussion? Those in

favor say âye. Dpposed 'ay. 1he Ayes Aave it and the reso-

lution is adopted. Is there leave to go to the Order of

Notions in kriting? Ieave is qranted. dotions in vritinge

Kr. Secretary.

SECAATADXI

naving voted on the prevailiug side, I kove to reconsider

the vote by whicà the secoad Conference Coaaittee on House

Bill 2058 failed. signede Senator Daxson. .

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ERBCE)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR D;QS0H:

:r. President, Ladies and Gentlemqn of the senaEe. Some-

tines against my better wishese I have to do somet:inq. I

ask for the Senate to reconsider the vote on House Bill 2058.

EEe lotio? is filed in vriting.

PZZSIDING OFYICER: IS:NATOE BEUCE)

The aotion is to reconsider the vote by which 2058 failed

to pass. Oa the Kotione is there discussion? Xes. Senator

Davson. did vote on the prevailing side? 0n the aotion to

reconsiderv those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Ihe âyes

have it and t:e aotion to reconsider prevails. Itês on the

second Supplenental. if I aight have your attention of tâe

Body. on the second supplementale page 2. is nouse Bill 2058

under t:e sponsersbip of Senator Schaffer. Senator schaffere

yoû are recognized. The vote by whic: that failed àas been

reconsideredy it is back before the Body. It is on the

secoad Supplemental on page 2; second Supplementaly page 2.
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5EBâTOE SCHAFFEBI

1:11 just identify it again, this is t:e hospital caps:
the nursing boae increase delay. khat Rore can I say?

P/XSIDI:G OFFICERI fSENàTOR :RPCE)

Is there discussion? The motion is to adopt. Senator

Ball.

GZNATOE HàLL:

kelle thank you. :r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. #ou know tbat I've heard that tàe Governor

has been up here tvisting sope arns. 9oM if he had been

watching as the captain of this ship and heen running tbis

Gtate in the same sàape tkat has been running aroend here

watching all this so closely, ve vouldn't be on Ehe rocks in

the shape that ve#re in. Mov there's a feg things and 2'w

kind of, really appalled here to find out that here :e coaes

in and t:ey're trying to put this bill back on---on tbe poor.

1.11 tell you: there:s some àhings...and 1 vant to tell you

thisv that tîis is not seventy aillion. Bospltal costs can

be deferred until 1985. The next tàing is nursing home costse

they pay that twicey July and January. zlso.- oand vhen you

just stop anG thinke you#re spending seven million dollars

for the sears-.-bill here.-.bqiliing in springfielde Aese

Senator Davidsone seven nillion dollars. #ou qot tbe Dana

:oqse last year for one million and a parkinq Iot. Now yoa

can spend a 11 that money around heree but you don't vant to

give people more than five hundred d ollars in a :ospital a

day. I don't knov vhat can happen. I see that one of my

strongest supporters has nov aade tbe uotion in vritinq. but

1:11 appeal to al1 of you. àang tight. Now, this...all this

stuff that hees paying around heree t:e thing àas

been... there's been fear all along here. Eoosevelt said.

plhe only thing you have to fear is fear itself.e le put on

this incone tax; you put on a gas ta x on people; you put on a

license plate on people. raise it from eighteen to thirty to
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forty-eight dollarse and you coae along here and all yoq ask

is œerely...

PZESIDING O FFICER: (SENATOR BADCE)

Xxcuse 1ey Senator Hall. :ay we have sowe order. please.

ge have this and one more bill. geeve done very vell today.

If we can take our conferences off the Floorv off t:e Floor.

please. tetds.-.pleasey gentlezene lf we can take our

conferences off t:e Floor. àround Senator Grotberges desky

if we can take that conference off tbe Floor. Tbe...people

behind Senator Hall. if thqy would just observe, ue will

appreciate. Senator nall.

SEXAIOR Hàltz

It's.w-as I said beforey ites a sady sad day. Tbis is a

red letàer day vhen you think, here we aree the time is going

tovard nine o'clocky here ve are on tbe 2nd of Julye and here

in the great State of Illinois, t:e land of tincolny a man
'
/ho had compassione who really had love for the poor peoplew

the indigent people. tbe elderly people and t:e people w:o

never had really an opporkunity: aany of thep; and yet. we

kkink notking of doing all these other tbiags. And here you

are going to reconsider a bill t:at ve have keaten twice. I

hope t:at your conscience vill be your guide and you will

continue to vote No and stand tast. I knov there are Plenty

of good people here and I want to see the ones vho can

safely...and I would be proud to valà ko the 0. K. Corral

vith.

PRESIDIHG OPFTCER: (SE:ATOR BABCE)

Al1 right. If we can have soue order: please. :ay we

have some order. à1l right. Yurther discussion? Senator

Buzbee.

SZHATOR BDZSEE:

Thank youe Kr. Presïdent. We are faced here this evening

vith a decision that could have been avoided. Gn June t:e

dothe at about 10:15 p. n., I stood on this Floor and.apoke
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on beba lf of the income tax increase and at that tiae stated

it was a sham and a farce because it didn#t do enough and

this is the product of that shaz and farce. 1he cost of not

doing this is seventy pillion dollars. Ibat aoney is not

available. ge have :he choice of eitber doing this or coming

bacà when the Governor calls us into special session and

taking seventy million dollars.--coqld I have some ordere :r.

Presidente please.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: BROCE)

:ay we bave some order, please. I knox that everyone is

anxious to leavee but please let us have order the last ten

or fifteen œinutes. Senator suzbeee perhaps if yoqu.ll vai:

just a œoaent. Can we...ve...we seem to be congregating

around the doors. If the sergeant-at-arms would just...also

remove a1l the gentlemen that don't have on jacketse Kaybe ve

can get back ta work. Senator Buzbee..-Gentlemen and Ladiese

if ve can :ave some order. Senakor Buzbme.

SEHATOR BUZBEA:

Ead ve passed an adequate income taxy we vould not have

been faced with this cboice at this kime. ke did not pass an

adequaàe income tax increase and so ve are faced with anot%er

cboice; that ise not passing tbis bitl and having the Gover-

nor call us back into Special Session to reduce seventy mil-

lion dollars out of the appropriations tbat we have already

passed. Let me tell you gNere Nhose seventy œillion dollars

voqld comev it vould come right straight out of education.

They woqld come out of elezentary and secondary and t:ey

would coœe out of higher ed.e two areas that cannot afford to

lose one œore dollar: in ay opinion. Soe as a resqlty we are

faced vith t:e prospect of putting our :ospltals into a ter-

rible bind. I have voted Ho on this bill every time itës

been in front oe us. Senator Bruce identified earlier in py

district tbere are a lot of little hospitals. I have been

very close to the folks in those hospitalsy I have... I
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e/pathize wità tàem. Sole of those hospikals in the city

t:at I believe have not done near an adequate enough job to

contain their costse that is simply not the case in the small

hospikals in ay district. They have cut and cut and cut and

cat. There is no place else for tbep to cut. :ov the fact

of tbe natter ise this is going to hurt +he kospitals in ay

district. There are a lot of people in my district t:at are

hurt. ge have literally had people dying on t:e streets

because t:ey could not get medical ai4 to the indigent. @e

have had priests taking up collections to be avble to buy

inaalin. ve have :ad children going unserved. This is the

toughest vote I vill casty aa4 1...1 voted for the incoze tax

aaG I voted for the gasoline tax and for the sales Nax and

for the license fee increase. but this is tbe toughest vote

vill cast this Session. ge don:t have any other choice. I'm

going to..-vote Aye on 2058 and I think I'œ qoing to be t:e

thirty-sixth vote.

PEESIDING OPFICEEI (SEXATOR 'PBCE)

Further discqssion? Senator Ball.

SBNATO: nAtL:

I want-..thank you: Hr. President. I vant to apologize

for being up twice. It looks like tbe skids are greased.

ân4 what I vant to say is that it's just :ardy I4a truly

Gisappointed here to see people turning around. I also want

to pake a request so that I want to be heard over t:e noise

of everybody. I know youell be very fair up theree Senator

Brucee buE Izu making it knovn nov tàal I want a verification

of the roll call. 5ow the thing is tbat here we aree as I

say it again. if you mean to tell me tbat Iêve algays sup-

ported everything around here that...leve been on the school

Problems Comaittee; when I ?as in the House I was strong for

education; I've always been for roads and al1 these otber

thingse but ghen youere talking about human lifey the first

thing.-.it's great to talk about a11 tbese other progra/se
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but tbe first iuty tbat we have is to take care of the

bungry, clothe the naked. take care of t:e indiqente tàe

elderlye the sick and just rewember that a1l of youe one of

these daysy youere going to get old. Therees an old sayingv

if Kother Nature don't get you, Pather lime gill; and 1#11

tell you thise that it's a sad. sad day. I reiterate and

repeake :r. Presidente I gant to have a verification of t:e

roll call.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOP B:0C:)

âll right, Senator. Senator Ball, ge will certainlyo-.if

you zake that motion. it vill be honored. Senator teake.

S'NATOE tEKKE:

I'd jqst like to remin; tâis Body. two years ago uhen ve

gave the iacrease for public aid I said ge couldnet afford it

and it's going to hurt tbe public aid recipients on Kedicaid

and Hedicare. And I think it's a crime and a sin to pump

people's ainds up and telling them yoqAre qoing to give them

sozethiagv and aftir you pass a lav, then #oq take it avay

from thez gità another lawy think that's a crime. And

waybe a lot of tiaes Ieve been criticized because 1 vas

against the public aid increase. but I told you then we

coqldnet afford it; and I bave never been against sick people

like khis is, this is against people that are sick and hospi-

talizede these aren't people that go to the doctor. ànd

beard all ay leaders say. ve're passing tbis to help *be sick

an; the Nedicaid and the needy and geere goîng to àelp

people. veAre going to help them. Nov vhat velre doinq to

tbem on tbe...not...the last day of session. we:re taking

care of theae weêre taking care of the poor and t:e sick

because we#re taking away from them. ând yes, and how are we

taking away froa them? ïou:re passing t:e burden again on my

people that vork everyday; pa y for hospitalization iasurance:

pay their taxesg this is just anotàer tax kecause w:ates

going to happen isg if the Nospitals don't get the zoney from
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the Statey tàey#re going to get it from my people who go to

tbe hospital and pay their hospital and doctor bills vitb

cash. 'batês hov we pay it@ we buy our insqrance and we take

care of our needs. But now Id2 goinq to stand here and no?

I92 going to look around at a11 tbe qreat leaders in tEe

Delocratic Party tbat said. we're going to help the sick and

the needy and now ve're going to vote to take it away. Ites

a terrible crime to build up people's hopes and tken knock

them dovn. foq can't expect peoplq to get out of +he gutter

anG pull thezseives up by tbeir bootstraps if you keep doing

this to them. :hat's qoing to happen is very simple and what

bappened in all of Europe. ghat's going to happeR? ïouere

pqxping their minds and you:re bloving them, and the people

are rioting and causing trouble because tbis is *àat

politicans do. I think it:s a terrible tbing and I:m going

to vote 5o.

PRZSIDIHG OFEICERI (SCNATOM B9OCA)

Eurther discqssion? Senator iock.

SXNATOR :OcK:

TEank youe :t. President, Ladies and Genklemen of tbe

senate. I rise rgluctantly and unfortunately in favor of t*q

Conference CoaMittee report on House Bill 2058. ànd as I

indicated tNe other nig:t, ve vere confronted vith an

uatenable choice, a doomsday badgete as proposed in 'arcà to

this Assembly. which vould have resutted in absolute tragedye

in œy judgmente because the very people that we are talking

aboat in this bill were to receive nothinge absolutely nokh-

ing. And we strugglmd for weeks to try to put togqther a

badget givea the constraints t:at tàe House bad imposed upon

us in terns of tbe revenue khey would agree to aake avail-

ableg and so we strqck a coaproaise. not a bappy one: but a

cozprolise. I vas prepared. as vas senator Philip and

others: to stand for a larger increase in tbe base revenue to

meet khese needs. Tbe fact ise ve live in the real world and
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ve couldnet pass it, and so we had to make some difficult

chaices and tbis is just one. Itës not ovez yek, the fiscal

year Nas just barely begun. and we are coafronked already

with a choice because we can't leave bere without t:e

approval of this legislation. It does t@o tbings: it says.

lThere shall be no rate increase during Ealendar Year 1983

and for the first six Ronths of Calendar Year 198% vith

respect to the nqrsing homesg'l and that's unfortunate. They

suffered under +he last cutback an4 we restored that moaey by

virtue of the nev budgmt adopted; but t:eyere no: going to

get a rate increase. one that they deservey adœittedly, but

t:e y're not going to get it. ând secoudlyg xe take the para-

graph that says: and listene please. *paylents aayl'. not

shall: I'Ray...also bê œade to provide persons receivimq basic

œaintenance supporta'ê #ou know who those Eolks are? T:ose

are t:e :undred and tbirty tâousand unforkunate people in

tbis State wNo àave been receiving one hundred and forty-four

dollars a month and they veat to court because ve àad to

reiuce itv remeaber? Froa one sixty-tvo to one fortY-four.

An; vben the Karc: dooasday budget caae oute it was uafortun-

akely announced that tàere vas going to be not nicàel one in

the budget for that pqrpose and those hundred and tbirty

thousand people were to receive nothing. ànd we fought on

this Ploore Senator Balle you an4 1. shoulder to shouldery

and did na* allov tàat bill to pass. ke said. as a makter of

pablic policy in Ehis State we#re going to take care of ak

least a basic subsistence level and ve will able to providee

given the additional revenue. continue t:e proqraœ at a hun-

dred and forty-foqr dollars a lontb. lhose are khe people

that are affected. ând it saysr--.lpaylents may be œade.

vith necessary treatmenty care and supplies required because

of illness and disalilitye/ and thank God ve say that. ye do

make those payments. ând vhat it says ise unfortunatelye

because of the spiralling cost of Nospitals. the department
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simply can't afford any more than five hundred dollars per

inpatient :ospital adaissionv that's as muc: as we can

afford. If we don't do thisy it's going to cost thirty-two

million dollars for this fiscal yeare and ites thirty-two

million dollarse unfortunatelye tbat we siaply don't have.

And if ve valk avay without doing tbisv where do you think

that thirty-two zillion is going to come frow? It's going to

come froa this sane paragraphg I suggest, unfortunately. ànd

instead of receiviag a hundred and forty-four dollars a aontb

in tbat qeneral assistance checkw it's qoinq to be prorated

dovn; tbat's what I4d do: it's Ebe only money that's avail-

able. :eeve got all the other money in the public aid budget

allotted for sowe specific purpose. so veell take it maybe

fron elementary and secondary education. zore likely veell

take it ftom t:is item. And so iastead of receiving a han-

dred and forty- four dollars a monthe maybe they'll only get

eigàty-flve. ïou try to rent any place in Illiaois for

eiguty-five dollars a Ronth. Qhat ve are saying here is that

ve are meeting oqr obligations as best ve can and nobody

likes to do this. @e can take another look at this but ve

can't walk away tonight vitb a seventy million dollar :ole

in a budget tàat we just presented to the Governory 'cause

sqre.e.ve'll be bac: here. next moathe the Doath after

because we bave to find that Doney, once we maàe the cozmit-

ment we have to find it. ehat ve are sayinq is. hold back.

we understand the probleœe we just don.t bappen to have

seventy zillion dollarse unfortunately. Senator Halle ve are

aot abandoning tàese people. T:ey are deserving of our care

and coœpassion and ve bave provided for thepe and you and I

provided some of that bard tbirty votq to get the additional

revenue to do this. ke can*t do as Kuch as we vanted, but we

sure did better than what the alternative was. I urqe an :ye

vote.

PBCSIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOE BPUCE)
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Senator schafferv do you wish to close?

SENàTOR SCDAFXAR:

noll call.

PXESIDING OFEICEE: (SEXAIOR :R:cE)

The guestion ise shall the Senate adopt the second

Conference.-.second Conference Coœ/ittee report to House Bill

2058. T:ose in fa vor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted v:o wish? Have all voted who viaho

Take the record. On that question: the âyes are 39, the 'ays

are 11. 2 voting Presenà. The senate does adopt tbe second

Cohference Comïittee report to nouse Eill 2058 and tbe bilA

baving received the affirmative vote of three-fifths of t:e

zeabers elected is declared effective iœmediately upon its

becoaing a law. Senator Bock Koves to reconsider the vote :&

which that bill passed. Senator Scbaffer aoves to 1ay that

*otion on tbe Table. On the motion to Tablee those in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it. The Kotion to

reconsider is Tabled. Re are on the order of...if I aight

have your attentione ve will go to Supplemental le vith leave

of th9 Body. Is there leave? Leave is granted to.-.ge vill

go to the Order of Aotions in griting. Is there leave?

Leave is granted. Hotions in writing.

S;C:E:â9ï:

dokion in writing. Having voted on Ehe prevailing sidee I

move to reconsider the vote by which khe first Conference

Cozmittee on Senate Bill 384 failed. Signedv senator Philip.

PEESIDING OFFICE:I (SEHâTOR BnUCE)

Senator...pbilip is recognized for a aotion.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you: Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. As you kno.. this is the Executive budgek and the

budget on legislative comaissions; and as you know, weeve had

a problem vith that legislative commission budget. it's very
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:eavye very fat. Senator Pockv...presidenàe speaker Hadiqan

and zepresentative Daniels and myself have vorked out what

think a good compromise. âs you knowy the otber nouse has

adjournede has qone hone. it:s very difficult to do anything
with this..-second Conference Committee report. Wbat we bave

agreed to is...

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESâTOR ER0Ce)

o u senator Philipe so that we keep our record righty

cana-.can we get the motion to reconsider out of the vay

first? àll right. 1he aotion is to reconsider the vote by

vhich the Senate did not adopt the first Conference Committee

repork. On t:e motion, discussion? Those in favor say àye.

opposed xay. The Ayes have it and the notion is reconsidered

and the matter is before the Senate. Senator Philip.

sEHzT0R PaItIP:

T:ank yoq. The compromise tàat ge have worked out aad we

Nave worked out with the Governore the four of us have spoken

to the Governory is to pass this appropriation at this level.

He :as agreed to amend down those comaissions to t:e 1983

appropriation. Now be has told all four of us that, we bave

agreed, it takes a1l tbe fat out of tbose cowaissions. Hees

also agreed to only allov two new coamissions. The scott

Commission and the Robert Nemorial Commission. :0th pemorial

coœaissioas. Thates the only tvo comœissions tbat ke will

sign. I think ites a reasonable compromise apd I hope that

we'll all Fote Aye and adopt this second Conference Committee

report.

PRZSIDING OFEICER: (SEHATO; B:0C:)

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

5:::20: KEATSZ

I was just going to say. very brieflyv I intend to vote

No aad I donet really care whether the thinq goes down. As

you œay rezember earlier I had some ancommlinentary things to

say abou: our leadersbip. I have beea reliably informed by
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oqr House members tkat tbe only guys vho did stand up on this

bill Mere our leaders and I pcobably ove t:ep an apology; but

I did want to throg one thing, and this is as much Ao the

press as to any nember herey some of you might ask speaker

Hadigan vhy his c:ief of staff sat in his office and called

in nxecutive directors fron conœissions and said. lYoq put

one of Ky patronage backs on your payroll or I:a cutting your

budget.o ànd wben you look at speaker Kadigan's methods of

cutting and increasing, it had to do vith hov aany new hacks

tkey vere willing to hire. Tbe press migbt ask him that.

For a man w:o says àe'd like to be Governor, yoa sbould not

demean tbe process to a level vhere you have to battle it out

cowaission by comaissione petty hack by pekty :ack. Tbere

comes a day vben you have to rise above sone of that. So I

intend to vote 5o: donet care if it goes down. but I think

ve all ought ta consider that.

P:ESIDIHG OPFICEB: (SENATOR B:0CE)

Senator Xabar. t:e Cbair apologizea. Did yoû want to

explain this before we got on the patter? Senator Ka:ar.

SANATOE :An;E:

Thank you. I think at this Nour the best thing we could

ask for is a roll call.

PEESIDING OTFICE:I (SENATOZ :QPCE)

Okaye I...I...tbe Chair does apologizee senator: I did

not iatend not to recognize you. Further discussion? Sena-

tor Iechowicz.

SENATOR KECHOWICZ:

I-.othank yoqe Kr. President. I appreciate the Xinority

Leader's position and the commitment that the Governor is

going to aœendatorily veto all commissions back to the 1983

funding levei and only two new copmissions vill be created.

I vould also ask that the Governor. and I%m sure hees

listeninge would also use his aaendatory veto pen and revieu

the coaaissions very carefully anG sqccinctlyg and where
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tbere is fat to also use that amendatory veto there. Aad for

that reasone I vould encourage the mepbersbip of this Body to

pass this Conference Comaittee report vith that understand-

ing.

PZESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOE BRBCE)

Senator Philipy had you not concluded?

SZKàTOR PHIIIP:

senator Philip.

Xesw 1...1 would likq to make this conaentw Senator

Zechokicz. 1...1 think this is the first tipe in the :istory

of the General àssepbly that if the Governor does wbat he

says he*s going to doe that we havenêt increased the budget

of the legislative coaœissionse that's a first. Secondlye I

tkink ites the first time ve:ve only agreed to tvo nev

commissions and :0th of thea are memorial coœzissions, I

think that is a first. Tàe other thing I4d like to saye in

this appropriation some of tàe budgets have been cut below

1983. below 1983. The four leaders have agreed in..-in t:e

fall Session to revieu those cuts and think about restorinq

some of those cuts.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR BADCA)

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGEtISI

Relle I knog it's late and 1...1 just vant to aake one

coament for the record as I did on the School àid foraula.

ee Near a lot of things on the compissions and if youell all

recall: t:e commissions vere first foraed vben the State of

Illinois las forned to. in fact. vork in t:e absence of the

General lssembly gben t:ey gere meeting for thirty days out

of every tvo years and sometizes less thaa that. Tkey have

growu considerably even thougà ve have grown io the amount of

daxs ve bave keen down here. But the coamissions are created

by the General àssembly: and I think for those who are dis-

satisfiedv we ough: not to gait till the last day of t:e

year. #ou can put any bill in and there were some in tbis
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year to repeal any comzission that.s on t:e books and the

time for doing that is not the last day of June but vay back

in January or rebruary when you introduced khose bills.

':BSIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOE 'RUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

END OF DEEt
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5:NzTO: :OCK:

Tbank you. 8r. President and Iadies aad Gentlezen o; the

Senate. I aœ àappy to report that with thls latest agreeaent

that was effected betveen the leaders and tbe Goveraore we -

wille in facty be sending to hia a budget substankially under

the available revenue in accordance gith tbat constitational

provision. ke kave-..worked long and hard in tàe past coqple

of days since the passage of *he income tax to allocate tbose

monies or those revenqes prospectively to aeet the needs of

the people of our State. and I am proud of everyoae v:o did

so. Thàs bill. I ask your suppolt. It contains tbe appro-

priation for all t:e Xxecative and Legislative Branches of

Governoent and the Jadicial Brancà. It ise obviously. abso-

lutely essential for the operation of govern/ent; ge musà

have it: this is the final bill an; I would urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFPICEAI (5:NAT02 EBDCZ)

'he question isy sball tbe Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Co*niktee report to Senate Bill 384. 'hose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Rave

all voted wbo visN? Have al1 voted who wish? Take t:e

record. On tàat question. t:e Ayes are q5e t:e Nays are 6. 2

voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the first Conference

Committee report to Senate Bill 384 and the bill having

received tàe affirœative votes of t:ree-fiftbs of the Kembers

elected is effective imwediakely upon its becoaing a law.

Senator Pkiiip.

SEKATOZ PEILIP:

Thank you, 5r. President and Ladies an4 Geutlenen of the

Senate. I'd just like to coapliwent Senakor Rock and the

leadership. @e gorked loag and harde and particularly tbank

our staff and secretaries vho :ave done an outstanding joby
this has been a veryy very difficult year. I ulsh you a11 a

great suœmer and ge have a party at tâe Executive sansion

tonight. Everybody is invited: so coae over and letes have

soze fun. '

PRESIDING OFeICeR: (SEYATO: BRPCE)

Senator Bocà.

r t
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I
SXHATOE ROCEI

Thank yoa. I jqst vanted to eckoe alsoe Dy thanks to the
staffe particalarly in tbe lask couple of days w:o were

vastly overworked and vastly underpaid and to all tàe œem-

' bers. thanà you: very much. Have a safe and kappy sqœzerg

ve:ll see yoq in Octobere if not sooner.

P/CSIDING GPFICZE: (S:Nâï0E BRBCE)

Senator--.senator Vadalabene.

.SENATOR 7â2zKâBE5:z

1 Yesy ko eFerybodye I Want to thank them for tàe success-

Jful Session that I had and especially the ne* rowance I have

vit: Bev...goodnighte Sev. A

P:ZSIDING OFEIC:E: (SESATO: ZRUCE)

Senakor Fawell.

SE#ATO: 'â%:tt:

Goodnighte Sam.

PQESIDING OPPICERZ (SEXâTO: B2;C:)

Senatot iock moves that tàe Senate stand adjourned until

@ednesday. October the 5:*: at the bour of noon. On tàe

motion to adjourn, those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The

zyes have it. The Senate stands adjourned until October t:e

5th. at noon.
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